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PREFACE. 
TEE origillal edition of this book waa compiled by Colonel 

Eden Vansittart, late of the 10th Gurkha Riflee, and a revibed 
edition, prepared by Major (now Colonel) B. U. Nicoley, late 4tlh 
Y. W. 0. Gurkha Rifles, mas published in 1915, and reprinted in 
1918. Tho present edition has been entirely rewritten and 
cout~inq practically none of the original book, although the 
generql arrstlgeuent OF the earlier work has been more or less 
followed. 

The book doea not pretend to be an exhaustive atudy of the 
ethnology of Nepal, and no more than an outline  ketch of the 
oustome of the l~eople haa been attempted : but in order to make 
i t  as useful 8 s  possible to those who may desire to pursue tlre 
subject f urt l~er, titles of books bearing on tht: particular subject 
qnder discussion have Leen given in footnotes, and full use has 
beeq mpde of Nepali words. 

I must, accept full responsibility for the accouuts of the 
various customs and ceremonies. Some of these, I a m  aware, 
may be open to contradiction, for it is a fact that in some caws 
t'he c.ustorus and practices of the various claas and kindreds differ 
from district to district, and in a book of this nature i t  has been 
necessary to generalize. 

I n  the lists of clans given a t  the end of the chapters dealing 
with each particular tribe it will be noted that many of the 
kindreds are apparently variations of one word. We do not know 
what is to be taken as the standard, if indeed there is one : should 
we, when dealing with Magars for instance, speak of the Siali, 
SYjili, or Syajali kindred 'r' All are about equally met with and 
all are fairlg obvious variations of one word. There can be no 
harm in noting all variations, and for this reason I have written 
down in the lists all the various forms that I have come across, 
except those which were obviousl~ due to defective speech. A 
very large number of new kindreds has been noted ; and i t  would 
be most interesting to know if  these have come into being since 
this book was first written or whether they had merely not been 
noted in the earlier editions. 

In tlre preparation of this book I have received he1 from 
many friends, pxrticularly from Gurkhas of all ranks. f must, 
hourever, mention particularly Bada Kaji Pradipla Manybar 
Mariclri Man Siugh, C.[.E., Private Secretary to HLS Highnass the 
Maharaja of Nepal, who read the book in manuscript and offered 
many valuable suggestions. To Lieut.-Colonel (Houy. Brigadier- 
General) Sir Terence Eeyes, K.O.I.E., C.S.I., C.M.G., sometime 
British Envoy at the Court of Nepal, also, I am indebted for 
much of thd information contained in Chapter 3. My indebted- 
ness in  bther fields has, I hope, been made sufficiently clear in 
the text. 
Darjeeling , June 1932, C .  J .  JI. 



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

Apnrt from the correotion of minor errors and misprints the 
bnlk of this book remains substantially the same as in the firgt 
edition. Since it was written however I have had the privilege 
cjf receiving tbe criticisms of m y  friend Commanding General 
Sir Kaiser Shsnlsher* of the historical parts. General Kaiser'e 
knowledge of the history of his oountry is unique; for it i s  based 
not only on a life-long study of all the ordinary available litera- 
ture but  also of the many state reordu in t'he archives of Nepal. 
Ho has thus been able to give me inforlnittion concerning doubt- 
ful points of which no ordinary student could possibly be aware. 
I am greatly indebted to him ; for without his co-operation 
Chapters 2 and 3 could ncver have been as accurate in their facts 
as I feei sure they now are. 

The Recruiting chapters have been brought up to date and 
some new material n.rltlerl. 

Lar.,cdowns, October 1935. C .  J .  M. 

* Supradipte Menyvora Nepels Tare, Suprasiddhe Prabala Clockha Dnkshina Behu, 
Sout.hern Commanding General Sir Kaisor Shamaher Jung Behadur Ha~ia, K.B.E., G'rund 
Odicier de lu Lkgion D't io t~ t~eu , ;  Director Gonernl for Foroign Affaire, etc. 



SYSTEM FOR TRANSLITERATlON OF NEPALI WORDS USED 
THROUCHOU'f THIS BOOL 

This system ie the one used by P~~ofessor Turner in his 
Nepali Dictionary. The only points which call for special note 
are that in this system c represents the Nagri sound 8, which in 
most older systems of transliteration was written ch : ch is here 
used to represent the aspirated c wbich was usually written as 
chh : and + over a vowel represents the nasalised ~z sound. 

'' As in Bengali, and perhaps in Gujarat(i," notes Turner in 
the Introduction to his Dictionary, " there is in spoken Nepali PO 

longer any distinction of quantity or quality between long i and 
short i, or between long u and ~ h o r t  n, . . . . . . Of late years 
there has been a certain tendency to write the short forms i n  
the interior of words, the long allen they are final. But there 
is no justification for such a practice. And since there is no 
distinotion in pronunciation I have uniforlnly used the short 
f orma". 

I have generally written Nepali words in italics with dia- 
critical marks only the first time that they are used, but have not 
been absolutely consistent in this matter. 
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PART I. 





CHAPTER 1: 

Taa GEREILAL ~ E O B B A P B Y  OF NEPAL AND THE ADMlNIBTUTION 
OF THE 00U14TIEII. 

Nepal ie a naxrow tract of country extending for nbout 520 miles along 
the southe1.11 slopes of the central portion of the  Himalaya. It lies between 
the 80th and  88th >degrees of East  Longitude, and ite breadth nowhere 
exceed8 140 miles and avaragee between 90 and I00 milee. 

The general direction of the countr ie from west to east ; the most 
sootllern H U ~  e a ~ t e r n  a o m r  .t bhe river &hi webeta u bn is the eath, 
whilst ite most northern and western an& exteado up Q the SQth degree of 
North latitude. 

Nepal is bounded on the north by Tibet ; on the east by the native state 
of Sikkim and the liver Mechi ; on the  south by Bengal aud the United 
Prgvinces ; and on the west by Kumaon and the river known to the hill 
peoples ae the Maha Kali, and to the plains-dwellers as the Sarda. 

Until  the year 1815 the Kingdom of Nepal wae much more extennive and 
included the present-day Kumaon and all the 'hill country up to  the river 
Sutlej. This territory was oeded to  &he Bnitish by the Treaty of Segauli i n  
cironm~2anoes which will be desaribed latsr. The country coneists of four  
distinct zones running & and weet. <There are IM fdlows :-- 

1. The Terai. A belt of grasa and sal jungle varying in breadth from 
10 t o  SO miles sad ekirfing the British frontier from the 
Sarda t o  the  Mecbi. 

2. The Duns. Beyond the sal foreats and ~epara t ing  i t  from t he  
second zone is a sandstone range. Tbis range runs in a fairly 
pronounced form along the whole length of the country and 
does not rise more than from 91'0 to 600 feet above its imme- 
diate base, and ie from two to three thousand feet above sea 
level. The Dune are valleys lying behind and below this sand- 
stone ridge and are situated at an  average height .of 2,600 feet 
nbove eea l e d .  They oomprise moet ,of the cout~try lying 
between the sandstone range and the seaand range of hills. 
Although now in Btitish Territory Debra Dun ie a typical 
example of the Dun formation. 

8. Bill Country. From the northern extremity of .the Duns tlte 
main range of the Himalaya rises to  the north i n  a series of: 
ridges ever increasisg in height until the great inaccessible 
.and permanently-snow-covered peaks are reached. This hi11 
region, q p  to  an  elevation 9f about 10,000 feet, may be COP- 

sidered as tbe t bird region. 
4. The fourth gone crompxiaes 811 the country lying bepmd the third. 

Much of i t  comprises practically inaccessible mountein 
country wbioh has never yet been visited by man. Contained 
in  it are taome of the highest mountain peak0 on the face off he 
earth, but  fbe region is also traversed by several passes whioh, 
owing to their great elevation, are only open to  traveller0 
during a short portion of the hotter months. There is a 
oertain amol~n t  of trade between Nepal aqd Tibet wl~iqb psaw 



over these routes but it is probable that this is ever tendillg to 
decrease as communication with Ihitiuh Incli;~ beco~neu easier. 
T h i ~  ha0 already besn the case in the country to ttre east of 
Eastern Nepal where many of the old trade routes have now 
fallen into practical disuse. 

The passes leading into Tibet are as follows :- 
1. The Takla Pass : midway between the peaks of Nanda Devi and 

Dhaulagiri. The Karnali branch of the Gogra river quits 
Tibet and enters Nepal by thie pass. 

2. The Mastang Pass : about 40 nliles to the east of Dhaulagiri 
and leading to a small prinoipalit~ of that n:me at  the foot of 
the mountain, but on its northern or Tibetan side. On the 
northern side of the Pass, on the high road to Mastang, is a 
large village named Muktinath which is much visited by 
pilgrims as wellas by traders i n  Tibetan salt. Rluktinatll ie 
said to be eight days journey from Mastang and four from 
Beni Shahar, the capital of the district of Maliban. 

3. The Kerong Pass : to the west. 
4. The Kuti Pass : to the east of Gosainthan, considered by Hitlcluu 

to 5e one of the most sacred peaks in the whole Himalaya. 
These last two paRses being the nearest to the Capital are 
much frequented by Tibetan pilgrims. The Kerong is said to 
be passable for ponies, but the Kuti is difficult for all forms 
of animal transport. The Kuti route is said to be the shorter. 
The main route to Lhasa runs ov'er the Kuti Pass and the 
traffic along this road is therefore greater than that on ally of 
the other mountain passes.1 

6. The Hatia Pass : about 50 miles east of the Kuti. The Arun, by 
far the largest of the seven rivers whose nuion forms the Kosi, 
quits Tibet and enters Nepal through the Hat,ia Pass. 

6. The Welkng, or Wallanchen Pass : situated in the eastern 
extremity of the Nepal Himalaya and slightly to the west of 
Kangchenjuuga. This pass was extensively repaired durillg 
the scare with Tibet in 1885. 

The territory of Nepal, within the hills, from Kumaon on the west to 
Sikkim on the east, is divided into tbree large natural divisions by four very 
lofty and massive ridges which are given off respectively by the peaks of 
Nanda Devi (26,700 feet); Dhaulagiri (26,826 feet); Gosainthan (26,305 
feet) ; and Kangchenjunga (28,168 feet). It may be noted that Mount 
Everest lies roughly midway and somewhat behiud the two last named. It 
is 29,002 feet in height and gives off no main ridges. The south face only 
of the mountain is situated in Nepal, the main bulk bsing in Tibetan 
territory. 

These four enormous ridges stand out a t  right angles from the central 
axis of the Himalaya and run parallel to emh other nea.rly due south towards 
the plains of India. Each of these three natural divisions into which Nepal 

-- 

1 For an ~ c o u n t  of the Kuti-Lhase route see " An account of Tibet. The travels of 
Ippolito Deeideri of Pistoie, 8. J. 1712-1727 " edited by Filippo de Filippi, London, 1032. 
Father Desideri ie one of the very few Europeans who have traversed this route. 



individed is welled in  on all four sidea by mountain barriers : on the north by 
the snowy range; on the south by the ahain of eandetone hi& already 
referred to ; and on the east and west by one of the above-named ridgee, 

Each of the distriote thue walled iu f o r m  a large mountain baain eloping 
gradually to the south and furrowed by numerous streame which rim in the 
surrounding moti~~tiiins. All these flow towards the plains and all converge 
towards each other HO decidedly that they unite into one large river in  two 
out of three district6 before they reach even the mudstone range of hille. 

Each of these three mountain babliue derives its name from the river by 
which i t  ic~ drained :- 

1. Western Division, or basin of the Karnali, or Gogra. 
8. Central Division, or baein of the Gandak. 
3. Eastern Division, or basin of the Kosi. 

I n  addition to these three Divisious there remain two othera These 
81'0 :- 

4. The Nepal Valley, in which is situated Kathmandu, the capital of 
the country and centre of government,, and 

5. The Terai. 
The Nepal Valley is formed by the bifurcation of the ridges ru~iningsouth 

from Gosainthan, thlw forming; an isolated triangle. It is watered by tbe 
Bagmati, a river which drains the whole of this district. From a stud of 
the available geological evidence it seems practically certain that  the dePI 
Valley was a t  some former period a lake, the draining of which wae caused 
by the bursting of one of i t s  barriere. When this event occurred i t  is 
impossible to say, but the happening forms the subject of one of the 
Nepalese mythologies deficribed in the following chapter. 

The  valley^ formed by the numerous sfreains running from the main 
watershed are, in  their lower pol-tions, thickly inhabited and well cultivutd. 
The most populous valleys are a t  a n  elevation of about 4,000 feet, but cultivo- 
tion is carried on at heightme as great as 13,000. 

The priucipal rivers of Nepal, from west t o  eaet, are as follows :- 
1. The rliaba Kali (known as the Sarda in the plain~);  2. Karnali ; 

3. Kapti ; 4. Gandak ; 6. B:tgmati ; 6. Kosi ; and 7. hiechi. 
AH has already been explained Nepal is divided into five natural divi- 

sions. l'he Western Division is inhabited by the 1)oti and other tribes 
which are not pure Gurlrhas. Until the close of the last century i t  wae 
divided into 22 separa.te principalities whil:h were known as  the Haisi Haj 
tfrom hi i s ,  meaning twenty-two). These were all tribiit,ary to  the Raja of 
J~ imla .  '1 he names of the twenty-two principalities were as follows :- 

Achhr.mi. Darimeka. Jajarkot. M ueikot. 
Bamphi. Doti. J hari. Rolpn. 
Bilaspur. G R ~ L I ~ .  J urnlo. Rukn~o. 
(2 he in. Gorikot. galagaon. Sallyan. 
Dailelrh. Gutam. Mellijanta. 
Dalang. Jagwikot. 3 sllianta. 

Each of these principalities was ruled over by its own chief or mja, 
but  a t  the prescnt clay the states are not recognised by the Government of 



Nepal ; and i t  ia understooct that with a few exceptions the deocendante of 
the old princely families do not now occupy s etetue in any way different from 
that of their onetime subjeots. 

The Ceotrml Division has beejl called since time immemorial by the 
Nepalese the Sapt Gendaki ; that  is tbe country of ' The seven, or ~ G p i ,  
Gandaks ', owing to the fact that  i t  lies amol~g  the seven stream6 wkioh 
uniting form the Gendak river. Ap these all the country between Dhaula- 
giri and Gosainthan is  drained. 

The Sapt Gandaki, horn west to east, are ns follows :-- 
1. The Barijai ; 2. Naraysni ; 3. Soti Gaudaki ; 4. Marsiangdi ; 

5. Daramdi ; 6. Gandi ; and 7. The 'I'irsuli. 
The Central Division is the home af tha Msgars and Gurungs, and it is 

prinoipally from this part of Nepal that the majority of tohe recruits for the 
British Service, excluding those of the two Xastern Regiments, are enlisted. 

Towards the close of the nineteenth century the Central Division included 
within its limits, besides the Kingdorn of Gurkha proper, 24 other indepen- 
dent principalities known collectively as the Chaubisi Baj, or 'Country of 
the twenty-four, or cAazsbis, kings '. These principalities were named as 
follows :- 
Argha. Gaerhaog. Lsrp jong. Piuthan, 
Dhirkot. Ghiring. Lstahung. Pokhra. 
Betauli. Gulmi. Yalebum. Payung. 
Deorali. Isma. Mueiuot. Rising. 
I) harlrot. Kniliho. N~makot .  Sateun. 
Galkot. Kancbi, Palpa. Tanahu. 

Prior to the coilquest of the westcrn hills by the Gurkhas, Jumla was the 
chief of the forty-six principalities into which the country between the 
Kali and the province of Gurkha proper was divided; and to the chief of 
this State all the principalities were nominally tributary. Towards the close 
of the eighteenth century, however, they were all conquel.ed and annexed 
t o  Nepal proper by Bahadur Sah. The Eaja of Jumla was confined in 
Kathmandu, and the allegiance of all the tributary chieftains, m3st of whom 
appear to  have been H.ajputs, was secured by means of hostages a t  the 
Capital, or by marriages between them and members of the Gurkha Royal 
Family. 

The Central Division was now divided by the conquering Gurkhas into 
five provinces : I .  Malebum, north-west portion ; 2. Kaski, south-west ; 3. 
Palpa, south ; 4. Gurkha, east ;  and 5. Pokhra, northern portion, This 
division still exists st the present day. 

I t  will1 now be necessary briefly t o  survey the easterrl part of Nepal. 
This includes the whole of the country watered by the mmntain tributaries 
of the Kosi river. As it is c o n t h e d  within the limits of this river and i t s  
seven branches it is known as the seven, or s?ipt, Kosi country. 

From west to east the branches of the Kosi are as follows :- 
1. The Milamchi ; 2. Suri Kosi; 3. Tamn Kosi; 4. Likkhu; 

5. Dudh Kosi ; 6. Arun ; and 7. The Tambar. 
These streams all rise in the neighbourhood of the snows and run nearly 

parallel to each other : but as they approach the lower range they suddenly 
converge towsrcls a common point of confluence a t  Varaka Kshcttra, or Bsra 



Cbettia, At  &i+ plam their mtere nnitu info one large river wbiah iu & 
the Kod, end eventaelly fa1 info the< h q p s  a little below Bbgdpur. Of 
the seven rivers the Arun ie by far the biggast. 

l lhe basin of the Kosi ie d i ~ d e d  into two rovincm. The dirtriot Iyin 
on the western bank of the Arun end exten J' ing  b e t w m  i t  a d  the Dud f 
Kcwi is the country of the Raie, or Kirimtis, e tribe that once p o s e d  
considerable power and territor , but which wae speedily reduced to enbmic 
sion by Ptithwi Narayan after 1 is conquest of the Nepal Valley. 

The district lying on the eastern bank of the Arun a ~ ~ l l  extending from 
i t  to Sikkim is knowu ae Limbnan, or fbe coantry of the Limbus. I t  
formerly belonged to Sikkim ; but  it too wee conquered a d  annexed to 
Nepal by Yrithwi Narayan. 

Prior to the cobquest of the Nepal Valley the territories of the Kewar 
Kings of Dllatgaou exta~ided eastwards to the 1)udh Kosi, which at that 
time formed the boundary between the couutry of the Newars and that of 
the Kirantis. 

There now remain for coneiderati011 only the Te~ai sad the Kepi31 Valley. 
Tha Terai consists of that portion of low-lying land wllich intervene:, Lecween 
the outermost bills of &epal and the British Frontier. 1 t is o long uarrow 
 trip of forest and grass jungle, with here a l ~ d  tl~ere patcheu of caltivatiou 
and stretches of swamp. It extends from the Sarda or Kali on the west to 
the Mecli  on the  east I t s  greatest b r c d t h  nowhere exceeds SO miles 
and averages about ten. The Temi is perhaps best known one of the 
finest big-g!me pre-;ewes in the world. A t  certain times of the year, 
however, ~t 1s extremely mdarious, but in recent years the Xepal [;overurneat 
has made great efforts to make parts of this etl.etch of the collntrg more 
habitable, It was here, in 1911, that Maharaja Chandra Shamsler had 
the  honour of receivitrg H. M. King George V i36 his p e r t  and cn ter ta in i~~g 
him with rhinoceros and tiger ebooting. Ten years later 11. N. Kiog Edward 
VIII, when Prince OF Walee, was similwly enierhi&, 

The VijJieg-ofbpal i n  completely aurrounded by mountaitla which vr y 
in altitude from five t o  eight thousand feet above see level. It is roughly 
oval i n  shape, with an  average le%t,b of 16 miles, and an average bm&L 
of 13. The area i~ about e6l) square miles. The Hritish Legation is 4,700 -- -- 
feet above the sea, and the Envoy also has a ~ m a \ !  bungalow on the high 
Knkani ridge, north of the Valley, which i g  occupied when Kathmandu 
becomes unbearably hob, a:s it does at times during the eummer. 

T l s  Nepal Valley is densely pulateil and ie said to  contain some r 360NO- souls, the majority of w om are Keyare. I t  is well  upp plied by 
numerous streams which all converge and join the Bagm:tti. Kathmaotlu, the 
capital city, is an  immense place, and here l ire in different palaces the 
King, the Prime Minister, and all the great officials. The name I iath~nandn 
is said by some to  be derived from _dca~fha, meaning mood, and m ~ n d n p  
meaning temple; and near the Darbar Square there is a very ( I d  bui:ding 
now known as  Kathmandu. Tt is a t  present used as a home of refuge for 
Fakirs, bu t  t.he origin.al purpose for which i t  was h i l l  is not. known. The 
name and age of the building, however, certainly lend colour to this theory 
~f the  origin of the name of the Capital. 

It is d s c u l t  i n  the caEe of a hilly State like Nepal accurately to calcn- 
late the area of the country, but it is believed to be nlont 64,000 square 
miles. During the years 1026-27 the first regular eurvey of the oouutry aa 



a whole wau carried out by the Survey of In& at the request of the hte 
Prime Minister, Maharaja Sir Chandra Shamsher, and the eketoh map 
issued with this volume is based on its preliminary work.1 

The  total population of the country i s  believed to be somewhat over five 
and a half millions, of which oonsiderably more than one-half live in the 
hills.' 

The Nepal Valley ie reached via' Raxaul, a small station on one of the 
branch lines of the Rengal and North-Western Railway. From here the 
recently opened Nepal Government Railway runs to Amlekhganj on the 
further side of the Terai, and the onward journey is continued by mobl; 
except for the portion between Bhilnphedi and Thankot, which is not pasbable 
by any form of wheeled vehicle. 

; The only other road of importance is that  connecting the frontier station 
of Nautanwa, some fifty miles north of Gorakhpur, with the important town 
cf B 3 u l i  a t  tlle far side of the western 'J'eiai. This  road is now (193I!) 
being made fit for heavy motor traffic throughout the year a i d  a regular 
motor service is already in operation along it. It is along this  road that  the 
bulk of pensioners aiid recruits from Central Nepal come down to  the plains, 
for the ~najority uf the hill routes converge on to  it. Other parts of thc 
c o u ~ ~ t r v  can be reached from the followiiig stations on the Bengal and North- 
westein Railway. 

From Bhaptialli Station to  Hanuma11 Nagar  and the~lce to  Okhal- 
dhunga (SO. 3 East! : From Jaynagar Station to  the district of Rarnechap 
(No. 2 East) : from Jogbani Statiorl to  Dhankuta : and from Nepalganj to  
tile Western districts of Nepal. 

For  the rest the country is served by a network of hill tracks. Most of 
these are of tbe very roughest description, but they serve their purpose well 
enough at pre2erlt. 

Nepal en joys complete political independence, and her relatione with the 
British are now regulated by the Treaty of Friendship concluded in  1923 
(See Appendix 3). Each country has a minister accredited to  the Court of 
the other : on the  British side the minister is styled H. B. M. Envoy Extra- 
ordinary and Minister Plenipotelltisry a t  the Court of Nepal, and he  residee 
in  Kathmandu. The Nepalese representative is accredited t o  the  B1.itis11 
Govenlrnent and deals direct with the Foreign Office in  London. It can thus  
be seen that  the pobition of the country is in  no way comparable with 
tha t  of the Native States of India, whose policy is directed by Government, 
bu t  is rather that  of an  ally with whom we are on terms of the greatest 
possible friendship. It may be noted here that  Neyal is closed to  European 
travellers except a t  the personal invitation of the Maharaja. Beyond the 
narrow limits of the Valley of Kathmandu Nepal is and will probaLly long 
remain a land unvisited by those of western birth and i t  is only under the  
strictest regulations tha t  the Nepalese permit even the people of India and 
Tibet to tread their may along their mountain paths or use the long undulat- 
ing  tracks tha t  painfully link together the towns of outer Nepal. 

His Majesty the  Maharajtlhiraj, as the King  ( P g c  Sa~.kZr)  is  called, is 
the Sovelaeign of Nepal; bu t  His  Highness the  Maharaja, which is the title 
of the Prime Minister (Tin Snrli ir) ,  is the virtual ruler of the country and is 

1 For a list of the maps of Nepal which have so far been published see Appendix 2. 
a See Appei~dix 2 for det~iled figures of the Nepal Census taken in 1920, also for 

figures of Gurkhas domiciled in British India. 



'supreme i n  all mattem affecking the goverr~ment, whether political, drninid- 
trative, executive, br military. H e  ie advised by counciln a o m p d  of 
Bhal~dars ,  or Nobles, and by certain State 0ffi:ials. 

The Judicial dminietriition of Nepal is ca l~ ied  out ae follows.1 Subordi- 
nate to the Court of B h a h  at the Capital, a Court of from five to ten 
men of high position, are three Diwsni Court!! and one Court of Regi~trations. 
There is no limit to the civil ju3iidiction of these courts, but an ap r1 lk against their decidions to the Bhal~dare.  These four courts deal wit casee 
which cannot be decided by the T h ~ u ~ ,  which are Police Courts executing 
the direct orders of the Maharaja  The Thanao deal with caliea of defama- 
tion, gambling, counterfeiting, du lk ra t ion  of food, violation of the law of 
preserved foreets, kidnapping, and so on. Thanae have, further, epecid 
powers to decide charged of sedition, or of creatillg disaffection agaiuet the  
King or Prime h!tini.jter. Besides these there ie the Al~riui Goswtua Court, 
which it; held in the Tersi, arid which deals priucipally with cabes in which 
one or both parties is a foreiguer, for it shuulcl Le noted that quite a number 
oE 1ndi;~ns are re~ident  in the Terai. 

The Provincial Courte deal with crinlinal in  addition to civil cases. 
Appeal liee from dl their decisions, and cases such as murJer or sedition 
carlnot Le decided without reference t o  the Maherajx. Of these proviucial 
courts there are twenty-eight Adalats in  the hills, and twenty-two Amini 
Courts in the Terai. Besides these there are in  the hills ten Gauudaa and 
eight Goswaras composed of seuior military officers. Nine eimilar courte 
exist in  the Terai, where the chief ~fficers are known as  Bada Hakim. 

The bulk of the revenue of Nepal, apart from tha t  derived from the  
Goverlimcnt of India es a result of the various Treaties, co-nes from land 
dues. The average rent varies from four to  ten rupees per bigha in the 
Terai, and from one to two rupees in  the kills. L .~nds  under sub-tenants 
have higher rents which in Inany cases consist of h11E the produce uf tlie 
land in question. The difference in ratev is due to the fact that  the T e r ~ i  
1;lnd is more productive than tha t  of the hills. Other source8 of revenue are 
oustorns duty, fines l e a d  at Courts of Justice, and the sale of h i h  aud 
skills, whilst timber cutting in the Terai is now carried out on a large scale. 
There is, however, no system of direct faxation, and the total amount of 
revenue is said by the Nepal Government to amount to  about one and a half 
crores of rupees yearly. 

For the collection and payment of land revenues each village in the hills 
has an official known as  dJu_&h-iyyB, He is assisted when neceljeary by men 
known as Jethi B I ~ T ~  ; literally ' Village elders '. Mukhiyas collect reut 
from tenants of Government land and pay the amounts so received into the 
nearest J i l l g  or District Headquarters. 'L'he Mukhiyas are remunerated with 
five-per-ceut. of their collections, and also oce day's serviw f r o u  their 
villagers, as  will be explained later. The term blulihiya is generally nnder- 
stood throughout Nepal; but Limbus also use the terms Sub;, and Rais 
' a .  The office is hereditary, but in the event of n vsc tncy bei~ig uufillcd 
bg reason of there being no heir the post is filled either Ly plbpular vote, ur 
by a iiominee of the ncareet Government oficial. 

I n  the  Terai revenue is collected by Zamindar~, through Patwaris, olrcl 
paid into the nearest Treasury. The system does uot, therefore, differ froul 
tha t  in force in adjacent Indis. 

See also " Nepal" by Percevrrl Laudo l~  Volu~ne 2, p g e  176 ct seq. 
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"TIa regular Arm of Nepal ", noteta Landon (Nepal), "numbers uLmt 
.t2,000 men. The Mi r' itia, wh~ch was filmt organioed by Rlaharclje Harm Udip 
in 1879, varies somewhat from year to year, but may be talcer~ at 15,000 
man. The Reserve, consisting of all men whu bavo had military trainieg, i~ 
l i ~ b l e  for service at the oall ~f the Prim Minister, and thor~gk it iu 
imposeible to dmtiugl~imh between thwe who undert~ok active rnilitasy work 
during 1914-18 and those who served in a n o n - c ~ m b t a n t  condilion, it ir, 
clear t h t  the entirc military rtren t l  of Nepal ie very muck greater than 
Bid yreviouel been supposd. The fo 7 lowing iigurw indicate t b  growth of 
t b i  pereonnefof the Army and the  militia since the war with Great Britain 
in 1814 :- 

- 1869 1W2 

Rogulom- 

In the Uapitel . . 6,668 10,149 20.048 22,520 

In other plaaatl . . 0829 9,153 @pi4  0,077 

Militia . . . . . 12,800 - 
Totd . 14,687 19 $93 26,002 41,457 

"The followi~lg is a general indioation of the didribution of the Army :- 
Regulars :--Three battalions at  Palpa or Butmal (II3atau1li) ; one bat ta l io~ 

a t  R a i t d i  or Dipal; twenty-six battalions in the Valley. 
Militia :-Two battalions are stationed a t  Dipal and two at Pokhra. 

The otber chief military stations of Nepal garrisoned by militia 
or by regulars and militia are 31am) Dhankuta, Sind huli, Udaipur, 
Karphuk Garhi, Bl~ojpur, Pati, Okhaldhunga, Rameckap, 
Dhulilihel, Piothan, Kuljung, DDlekh, Sallyan, Dullu, Dhulan- 
dlrora, and posts in the Valley of -Kat4lpaudu." e 

Service in the Nepslrse army is usually for three-'yearu with a right tcr 
serve on with the recommendation of the officer commanding the bathlion. 
The Regular army is clothed in khaki and armed with the S. M. Lee 
Enfield rifle. The Militia is, for the most part, dressed in dark blue cotton, 
with a headdress formed of t,idhtly-rolled black material with a silver or gold 
badge denoting the wearel's rank (CZd TOT;). The duties of the Militia aro 
not clis~in~ilar to those of Police in other countries. I n  the majority of the 
regiments men of all tribes are to be found. There are, however, a few regi- 
ments whose rauks are only open to those of a certain tribe. Thus, the r t l i  
Bahsdux urd the Kali Panibad xegirnents are composed entirely of Gurungs - -. r 
whilst the Pwana Gorakh enlists only Magars. The corps d'eJite of the army 
is k ~ i o w n  as the Rifle Regiment, The men in it are of magnificent physique 
and few of them are less than six feet in height. They are of all .tribes and 
are used almost exclusively in guarding the royal person. 

One cnrions cnstom in connection with the army sLouId be noted. This 
i is the system of s e ~ v i c e  by rotation. Thus, if after a time a man destes t o  
proceed to his home he fir& arranges for a friend to take the place he will 
leave vacant in  the regiment. These men are known as 4hZk1.e~ and after 
spellding a few year3 a t  home they may again enter the ranks and take tb 
place of others who, in their turn, go home for a year er so. 



From the aarli& times to tbs rise of PritAm' Narqan. 

Tbe  exact arigin of the ward Nerpel ~ E I  at p ~ w u t  unknown but ite meet 
papular derivation ie from h'e, bebg@> m e  af ,a c ~ J e L r u  wc~tic who lived 
tlt the junction Pf the Bagmati sad b(wr&i rivers, and 1 m 
c h e i i r h q  iu halad U~ed in* r p r e b b  word Pliew e 
c-&trY aoooked after by Ne'. 

At the  present day t31e ward Nepsrl G need by modern gemgrapbera to 
denote ell the country ly i t~g  wikhin th p r e e e ~ t  boudaries oif the Gurkha 
kingdom. I t  will be used i n  thie sense throughout tkie book, but i t  should 
be noted that t o  the G urlrl~at; themselvee, Nepal rneano only the Nepal V& , f oud i a  conversation tlley iuvashbly employ the n b e  in its t'hua stiict y 
limited seuse. A Gurkha when &d him couptry of origin invariably repliea 
with the name of the didiskt i n  svhieb hie home is situabd, and only when 
his village happelled 40 b in the sctual Ydley would Le b c r i b e  himself ae 
coming from Nepd. 

I\be early history d the oomtq M Phrondd in doubt a d  wreerthty. 
Dynasty succeeded dynaety, an occasional monarch leaving hie mark upon 
the  couotr?. It would be out of plaae to devoh e w e  in thia volume to the 
variws theo,r,iee omceruing the v ~ r y  early periods of the history of Nepal, 
aod the reader mho is interested in the ~ub jec t  is referred t o e  BibliograpLy 
i n  Apgesldix 7. 

It is only with tbe rise t o  power o£ Pjjh_~i  Naaayan Sah-ia _& D. 1769 
$hat we commeoce to  get  an accurate picture of past events in Nepd ; but 
before dealing with the period following that king's aeceesioa it will  be 
necessary first briefly to aurvey w bat little b kno wll of the previoue hijtory 
of the country. 

Nepal snten into rsuiibelatic and p d i v e  history ia the fourth w t u ~ y  of 
Itb Christiaam.~. The hat known " dwumebt ' 'which con&ins any rehr&e 
&o the country is fbe pan ygyric of the Emperor Gwudra Quph on ..--.- the ~ i l k r  - - 
&&bbbad. En the enrmerakion upou it of tbe variow peoples who were at 
that  :time either v w d s  or diract eubjechs of the poyerf ul soyersigu who was 
then dominating India, kbe King of N . d h  rnedoMamorrg the neigh- 
bowing  sovereigus, 

Early literature, both Hindu and Buddhist, i~ extremely vague so far as 
Nepal is concerned, and it can bo said with almosb certainty thab the spi l ic  
name of the coantry does nat appear either in the Mahabharot or t t e  
Barnayan. That tLis is so is all the more extraordinary when it is d i s d  
what a large part the Himalaya plays in both these epic poems. 

ALthollgh tie early history of Nepal is so veiled in myshy  there appeare 
little doubt that  the Valley, in  cgw,o_a with simihr- ge~g31pIical for&- - 
t h m h o c t  the Hirn&ya&as_.& _age t ime p.l+ke. Of this there is dofiuite 
gwlogioal e~idence;  but the early Hindus and Buddhiets attribute tbe fos- 
mation of bhe Valley to Krishm and Manjasxi respdvely.  These deities w e  
aliegd to have out a pass through the moantains whieh wcit'cIed the Valley 
with one cu4 of a sword and thus allowed the w a h  t o  escape. To the sucond 



of these two deities, Manjusri', n name, be i t  noted, which does not imply 
any specific person but merely ' The venerable one from Manchuria', is 
attlibuted the establishment upon the thlolle of Nepal of the firut known 
king, one Dharmakar. 

Manjusri, whoever he may have been, is believed to have corne from 
China on II pilgrimage. and he mas accompanied by Dharmakar who was, by 
virtne of his extreme piety, known a13 ' The treasure of the Law '. It is not 
di&cult to understand how Dharmakar, upon his subsequently beconling king, 
infueed the influence of the land of his birth into the cou~itry over mhioh he 
mas now destined to rule. It is stated that he organised i t  elltirely upon 
Cbinese lines, the traces of which are disceruible not only in the knowledge, 
commerce, and culture of the country, but even in the buildings, many of 
which were oonstructed in the form of several overlapping stages and now 
familiar to  us as the pagoda, a form of building which is very comlnou iu the 
Nepal Valley to thii day. 

On the death of Dharmakar many kings and rajas succeeded one another 
in assuming the reins of government. They came from many countries, such 
as Bengal and Madras, whence came the Raja Dharma Datta of Conjeevram 
with a conquering army. H e  i t  was who is said to have peopled the country 
with the four castes of Hindus, and who fnrther is said to  have built the 
most famous and venerated of all the Hindu shrines in the Valley, the temple 
of - Pastpat -- i, 

The -- famous Buddhist shrine of Bodhnath is said to owe its existence to  
the son of a king who succeeded to the throne a t  no very great period after 
R ; ~ j a  Dharma Datta;  and so i t  can be realised how far hack in ancient history 
some of the more important temples to be sren in N e p d  to this day L t e ,  
though tradition may have exaggerated their antiquity not a little. 

The first king of any recognised dynasiy is said to have been established 
bv N e  Muni, who might almost be called the pabron saint of Nepal.. Ne 
r;Iuni was looked up  t o  as  an  oracle in all things and i t  was he who, by 
common consent, selected a pious cowherd to be t,he first of the long line of 
kings known as the Gopala, or Cowherd Dynasty. It wa.s a matter of pashorsl 
dispute mising over the question of better grazing lands rather than any 
political rivalrv that  caused the downfall of the last of the eight kings of this 
:ine. T l ~ e y  inS'their turn weru supplanted by yet another tribe of Sheplierds, 
known as  the Ahirs, also strangers from Hindudan. Both of these nanres 
remain in modern times, but the Ahirs are now merely a sub-division of the 
C;opala,s, both names being frequently substituted one for the other according 
to  the localities in  which they are employed. 

The country was not destined to enjoy a reign of p-ace for very long, f~ r 
t;he Valley, occupied as i t  was by a sedentary and unwarlilie population, offered 
an easy target to  the barbarians of the neighlouring rnonatains. Iieuce we 
learn tha t  after a dynasty consisting of b l ~ t  three kings lohe cotxntry was 
overrun by a race known as the Kiranti, who inbnbitecl the mild and nloun- 
t a i n ~ u s  districts to the east of the Valley. The narne of the first of their 

1 "Avalokita, and Manjusri," writes Sir Charles Xliot (Mindn;sm and B ~ ~ d d l l i s l ~ ) ,  
"though thcy had not ~ u c h  strong roots in Indim homanity as Siva and Vishnu, are gerlii 
of purer and brighter presence. They are the personification of liindness and knomledga. 
Though manifold in shape, they have 5ut little to do with mythology, and are an~logous 
to the archan~els of Christian and Jewish tradition, and to  tho Alnesha Spentas of 
Zo:ozstrisnism." 



kings, Yala~nbar, is said to be connected with the legend which plaoes the 
foundatioll of the Tibetan people, and the sojourn of ita firot king, on the 
banks of tlie river Yalung in north-eastern Nepal. 

&bout 281) D, C., during the roign of Sthunko, the fourteenth king of 
this d y n a ~ t  , Aqgh,  whuse capital was at Pafaliputra, the modern Patno, 
aame to dI1& where his daughter subsequently settled and foundel 
Devapatan, near Pasupati. AsokaJs dominion at tha t  time cornpl-ised the 
wholu of northern India, including Kashmir. H e  was a zealous Buddhist 
and is chiefly celebrated for his e_?icte on rocks alld pillars in  various part6 of 
Iudia, one at least of which was set up within tho boundaries of rnvclerrl 
Kcpal a t  R u m m i g ~ q i . t h e  Lurnbini garden, tamark_ the a _ ~ & & a j _ b j r t h ~ l ~ e  of 
the ~~ddI1-51. -- -- 

-- 
The Kiraxltis were not to be spared the fate whioh had overtaken the many 

rulers of Nepal, for they, in  their turn, hi led to stem the tide of yet 
another Hindu invasion from the south, and were f o r d  to abandon the 
ovur~try to the invaders, who, led by one Nimikba, founded what is now 
knowu as the Somavansa dynasty. There were but five generations of these, 
but  the last of their Kings, Bhaskara Varman, beoame a powerful a ~ l d  
wealthy potentate whose name is handed down to tradition as the conqueror 
of the whole of India, a somewhat exaggerated claim. Upon his death yet 
another dynasty came into existence, for, haviug no son, he appointed as his 
suocessor a Chetri of the Surajvansi, or Solar race of Rajputs, and this m'in 
founded a line of kings with the style of Surajvonsi which Luted for no lese 
than thii-ty-one generations. 

I n  this dynasty, which produced no other outstanding pe r s .~na l i t~ ,  
Manadeva, the twentieth king of the line, stood out conspicuouely for the  
wisdom of his rule and the magnanimity of his character. Endowed with 
considerable personal charm Manadeva did much t o  raise the standard of 
culture and literature t h r o u g h o ~ ~ t  his Kingdom. Commerce flourisiled as it 
had never done before, and the interchange of trade between India ant1 Tibet 
was tbe means of enriching the cauntry and instituting a fresh field for 
development. Q 

The kingdom of the  Surajvansis extended a t  this time both east and west 
of the Valley. The thirty-first and last king of this line, Vishvadeva 
Varman, had no male issue and so gave his daughter in marriage to a Vaisya 
Thakur of pure Rajput descent, Amsu Varman, who was destined later to 
f o u ~ d  a Thakur dynasty. 

A period of distress acd internal trouble followed the close of tbe 
Surajvansi dynasty, but the events of that time cannot now be aocuately 
followed, for the Nepalese historians, anxious to trace the royal ancestors to a 
famous and far more ancient origin, have introduced tlie appearance of a 
personage who, according to  Hindu chronologists, reigned at a period some 
seven hundred years before the time of which we are now writing. This 
person, Vikramditya, i& represented by the Nepalese historians es having 
visited the oountry and estdblishd his own era; but i t  appears from more 
accurate historical records that  he was actually crowned King of Ujjain 
in the year 57 B. C. 

The real conqueror of Nepal is believed by many to have been a power.fu1 
Indian King ~ a m e d  Sriharsa, who forced the adoption of his era upon the 
Nepalese, who Lad become humbled by recent events in  their country. Tlle 
date of this era, which is generally supposed to  have begun about A, D. 606, 



thinly coincidee much better with the date of the period under tliscua~ion 
tbn that of Vikremditya, who pmbably never eutered Nepal. 

It is eupyosed that Sriharsa returned to  India after invading the 
 count^. It is believed that he left someone to rule in hie stead, and thnt 
thie r u b  mas in hie tnrn driven out of the country and Amau Varman made 
ki.ng. The doubt regarding the dates and actual namen of the Indian 
invedlere waa, not unnaturallv, extended to the dadelof the reign of Amsu 
Vanman, but despite the intendons1 inaacuraoiea of the Nepalese historians it 
is provad by the frquenO menbion of hia name in the chronicles of the well- 
known Chiheas Lramllbr Hiaen Tsaug. The date of this traveller's vieit to 
India is now fixed beyond doubt as A. D. 737, so tliat i t  is almost certain 
that, A~nsu Varman ruled over Nepal during the first half of ttie seventh 
cmtury of our era. Hiuen Tsoiig himmlf, &~co~*diug to the tranelation of 
M. Stanislas Jul ip ,  notee that "recently there was a king named Uang- 
chou-fa-mo ('Chinese method of pronouncing Amsu Varmem) who wse famoue 
for bis k n o w l e e  and w i d m .  Ha was himsalh the auehor of a treatiae on 
the science of sound. He held lo th  science and pcrrmnd virtue in great 
esteem and his reputation wsle wet1 knowm iqn all plmes." 

k m e ~  Vnrman is believed to have died about the year 640. His snc'cessors 
can be pmsed over as having &one little o r  nothing of historical interest; but 
mention muet be mads of the seventh king of the djmasty, Narendra Deva, 
for  hi^ nametie insepatnbly linked *ith thab of Machendra, the patron saiut 
of the Valley, whom, aocompanied by one BindBidabta, he is said to  have 
fetched from afar. 

There ie no authentio infarrna'tian wtdh regard to this king either in. the 
form of coins, iawviptGone, or antisnti documents, but: 8i.s name figures often 
i n  the various lege~lds which purport t6 describe tbe early lii~tlory of the 
Valley. His graadsoa, jay& D e ~ n ,  is said to have deecribed him thus ; 
uNmendm Deva had an emlted idba of honour and all the kings prostrated 
&ernselve& before him." 

It was during the reign of Narencl~a Deva that a Chinese mi'ssion visited 
Nepal for the first time, in A. I). 643. -This was hospitably received by the 
mlsr and! four l ah r  o second mission, under the leadaship of Wang 
Hiken Tse; was de~patohed. This was; however, subjected to such rough 
twratunenf at tihe hands of the usarper then occapying the throne of Harsa, 

Emperor of India, through whose domain it had to pass, that the help of 
Chinajs allies, Nepal and Tibet, mas sought. This m a  pramptly folthcom- 
ing and the mountain contiagenbe are believed to have inflicted a severe 
defeat on the aggressors and captuked their monarah. 

In letm pare  not only did Walng Hiuen T$eal.eturn 60 Nepal, but a mission 
waa. seat Do Cbin~,  baking *itB i t  presents afid messages of good-will from the 
fute~ of Nepal. It is sa.icl that bhr6ughont the I'eign of Narendra the country 
was continually visited by Chinese pilgp+ns, attracted perhaps by the 
reputtitiion for piety that it enjoyed at this time and alga by reason of i te  
idimate oonliection with the Buddha. 

The hishry of the fkinaining kings of the Thakur dynasty may be parsed 
over without comment, and the death of Jayakama, the last of his line, wae 
tbs signalfor another change. This king having no son a new raja mas 
selectied from among8Q trhe T h a h ~ r s  livfng in the mounEains of Namakot, a 
amall town some twenty milee to the west o* 'iiathmahdu, who had invaded 
 he Valley d~ this time. - .  Their triumph, however, was'ehortdli~d, for during 



the mign of the  fifth king of this eo-called Nowakot-Thakur dynasty 4 

h c d n t  oP Amam Vrrrmto, one Vama Deve, drove the invadere beck to 
their original mountain home and founded the secoud l'bakw dynasty, of 
whiel there were twelve kiugs. 

Tba reign of t b  rlioth king of hie dynhety, Ari Deva, is intereetil~g for 
the fa& tbnt i t  introduces us ts a mt af Chatcis, a tribe of whom not l ing  
hd previously been Beard. T h w e  w& known as t l ~ e  Walla kings. Tlle 
story relates that  whilst Ari Deva warn engaged iu his favourite pa-time of 
wrestliug, a eon was born to  him to whoul he gave the name of Jfallr, or 
' Wrestler'. Thio word c pears in Gwskrit to  have the meaning of boxer, Y or aihletg and frequent a lusious found in ancient legendm and tradition0 
give prwinenee to  the f a t  tha t  the idea of sport was conueoted wi th  the  
name. To quote but ~ a e  example : the m a l l  priwipality of Malebum, 
aituatad of the fool of the mountain of Dhaulagiri, a t  the coufluence of the 
Marsiungdi and Narayani rivers, is a i d  to owe its name to the legend that 
the Raja of the oountry, Nag Barnha, once defeated by his superior courage 
wsd utr~nghh a champion from Delhi who was roputetl to  be inviucitle. T l ~ e  

Oirw so delighted a t  the defeat of the profos~iounl wrestler that he 
tbe title of Malla upon the vi*. This aae hsuded down t o  hie 

deeceudauto with tbe consequence tha t  the counhy acquired the uame of 
Malebum, or ' Country of the wrestler '. 

I t  is>hiefly in canneetion with tbe Surajvawis that  tbe name 3aU. ie 
mentioned in  the history of Nepal. Prom the early dajs of tlae Budhist 
e ch the Mallas are said to have formed a colony in the ne' hbonrhood of T x i s h a l i ,  the city of the Surajvaneis. Again, on the pi1 ar of Chaagu 
Narayan, t o  the east of the Nepal Valley, an  iuscriptisn is to be found which 
commemorates the triumphant campaign conducted by the Surajvansi X a n a  
D e v ~  ageinsf Mallapuri, whbh  is situated to the  west of the Valley and on 
the k r  &de of the Qandak river. 

It a p e a ~ s  that  the Lgurajva~isis and Mallae were ple of similar tastes P and a li e passion for adventure which caused them r 0th to a w e t  the -me 
mot~ntain tierritmy. I n  khis stmgfle for land the Surajvansis subsequently 
came to occupp the central valley, the Nepal Valley, the possession of which 
was aver destiaed t o  be a subject 09 dispute between themselves and their 
less fortdnate rivals. Prior to  its adoption by the sovereigns of Nepal the 
title of Mrrlh had already been applied to some of the kings of India. By 
e curious cohcidence the first of these latter to  take the ueme appears to 
have been one of the rnters 09 Conjeevtam, in the very efouth of India, and 
it is not unlikelj that this fact has led tbe Nepalese historians to proclaiin 
that country as  the home of one of the first known kings of Nepal, K i u g  
IYharna Datts. 

About this time we have the first mention of the --- Khq- -- in the history of 
We d, for during the ~ e i g n  of Analrde; Malls mbuy nmn of tbat bib are 
eail 1 k have come from the west &mi eektled in  the conrutfy. It wm 
dnrihg the  reign d Ananda that  a Rajput from the Dekkhan, Wanya h v a ,  
ie said by many autho~ities to have entered Nepal, and afte~ defertinu the 
king to  have edbl i shed  a dynasty of his own, k n m n  es the KsrmtaE. 
Muoh doubt, however, exists about this line of kings, add the most ancient 
08 the M-lese shronicles, or VanshavaGs, passes over the dynasty i n  sibnce. 
A tm~ount  of the confusion *garding the vllrious dynasties whioh 
a p p a ~ e n a y  arose upon the La th  of Ananda Malla may be attributed to tho 
fwt tht - there - were polsibly mveral kingdoms iv the Kepal Valley st t b  



time. The king of Bhatgaon aeems to  have been the most powerful of these, 
and hence i t  is not impossible that this ruler may have referred to  himself aa 
t5e King of Nepal. 

Alt.hoagh the esnct history of this period seems somewhat obscure, thme 
various dynasties are worth passi~ig mention for the fact tha t  from amongst 
them the advent of Nanya Deva, and later on the Magar chieftain, Makunda 
Sen, introduced new and outside elements into the already varied history of 
the time. 

Nanye Deva, whose Rajput ancestry has now been gene~al ly accepted, 
ham been repl.escnted as having conquered the whole of Nepal : and after 
driving the two Malla~, Jaya  Peva and Ananda, to  seek refuge in the plains 
near Tirhut, is enid t n  have established his own court at Bhatgaon, from 
which place he also ruled over the other two capital cities of the Valley, 
Patan and Kathmandu. I Ie  is said to  have established a colony of soldiers 
who had accompanied him from the Nair country in the Malabar District 
of Southern India, and i t  is from these tha t  the  tribe of Neware, who now 
form the bulk of the inhabitants of the Nepal Valley, nowadays t ry  t o  trace 
their descent. I n  this connection it is interesting t o  note that the word 
Karnataki, by which the dynasty of Nanye Deva was known, still survives 
to-day in  its modern form Carnatic, by whioh name the country in the 
vicinity of Bangalore and Coimbatore is still kuown. 

The reign of Hari Deva, the last of Nan a Deva's line, wzs brought to 
the sudden appearance of a power f' ul cbief from t be country to the 

west a of b~ t e Valley, a man already referred to, Makunda Sen. Dr. Daniel 
Wright, in his ' History of Nepal ', published in 1887, writes of this event 
as  follows :- 

"Daring the reign of the sixth and last king of the Karnatitki 
dynastjy, Hari Deva by name, a Magar attached to  the court 
was, through the machinations of some ministers, dismissed. 
This man returned to his home, and spread the news tha t  Nepa.1 
was a country where the roofs of the houses and the gutters 
through whioh the water pin mere of pure gold. When the 
Magar Raja, by name Makunda Sen, a powerful and valiant 
potentate, heard of this he came t o  Nepal from the country to  
the west, where he ruled, and defeated Hari Deva, who was then 
king. Many of these Nepalese troops were slain and many 
fled, while the greatest confusion is   aid to  have r e i g ~ e d  in the  
three capitals. The conquerors broke and disfigured the images 
3f the gods, and sent the Bhairava, in  front of the temple of 
Machendra Nn t l ,  to their own country (the present-day district 
of Palpa)." 

There is a further legend to the effect that  ou the day on which Makunda 
Sen arrived a t  Yatan the priests were allout to celebrate the festival of 
Machendra Nath. A t  the flight of the invaders they fled, leaving the god 
t o  their tender mercies. A t  this moment the five Nagae, or Serpents, forming 
the  gilt  canopy over its head, #pouted out five jets of water upon the head of 
the god, and Makunda Sen, seized with respect; threw over the image the 
golden chain which adorned the neck of his horse. Machendra took i t  and 
 laced i t  round his own neck, where it is said to have remained ever since. 

The troops who oame with the  conquering army of Makunda are said t o  
have comprised many Khas and Magare, two tribes of which little had 



peviout~ly been heard. Theae committed the most terrible excressea, L I I ~  a 
deity named Mahamari, the goddess of pestilence, is said to have cleared the 
couulry of the invadins troops in fourteen  day^. Presumably some form of 
cont:~gious disease brolie out which made i t  advisable for Maknnda's troops to 
get away from the Valley au quickly ad possible : but however i t  happened, 
Makui~da 11i~1,eclf escaped towards the east ill the disguitie of a religiou~ 
ascetic, and on arriving a t  Devighat, at the junctiou of the Tadi and Tirsul 
rivers iu the Nawakot Valley, he died. 

After t l ~ e  iilv;i~ion from the west complete anarchy reigned for the next 
seven or eight yearu, and crder was  ouly restored by the arrival of tlie l'dibya 
Tlhakurs from Xawakot. These princes, i t  will be rsmcmberd, had previoulily 
figured in history at the cloae of the Thakur dyuasty of Amsu Varman. 
Their rule was marked by a system of complete decentralization, for in P ~ t a n  
each ward of the city had its own king, while no less than t ~ e l v e  ruled a t  the 
same time in Kathmandu and Bhal g*!on. The Vaifiya Thnkors doininatcd 
the couutry for 226 yearg, after which IJarisiuha lleva, King of Sirnlaun, 
conquered K e p J  a11cl fourlded what was known as the Aj  ~dhya dg~iasty. 
Simraun was the n a ~ n e  of the old and strongly fortified capital of the powcr- 
ful kingdom of Mithila, now known as Tirhut, which estended a t  that  time 
from the Gandak to the Kosi, and from the Ganges to the foot LilL of 
Nepal. 

Simraun had, until that time, stood out against the tide of the great 
Mohammedan invasion which had swept away or submerged the great Brah- 
manical empire which sulrounded Tirhut : but in  the year 1321 Ijariuinha 
found himself unable any longer to  resist the advance of the new Enlperor 
of Delhi, Gheyas udin Tughlak. His  kingdom was annexed alld the capital 
destroyed; but rather than submit to Mosle~n domination Harisir~ha sought 
refuge in Nepal, where his descendants continued to rule until they mere 
displaced by Prithwi Nardyan. 

The ir~terior history of Nepal became morz and mow i~hvolved during 
the closing stages of the Ajodhya dynasty, but most chroniclers seem to agree 
that the  daughter of the last king, Shyama Sinha Deva, was given in marriage 
to a son of one of the Allallas who had fled to Tibet ou the i~ivaeion of Nanyir 
Deva, and tha t  after that king's death there arose the third Thakur dynasty. 

Amongst the kings who comprised this dynasty the name of Yaksl~a 
Malla, the date of whose reign is given as 14m29-60, stauds out prominently. 
Originally ent'rust?d by his father with the government of Bhatgaon, Yaksha 
became in colzrse of time the most powerful of all the Thakur kings. Accod- 
ing to  Kirkpktrick he annexed Morang, Tirhut, and Gaga, while he con- 
quered Gurkha to  the west, and Shekkar Dzong in Tibet to the north. I n  
addition to  these conquests he completely subdued the refractory lajas cf Yatan 
and Kathmandu. Befose his death Yaksha Malla divided his country into 
four kingdoms : Bhatgaon, Kathmandu, Banepa, and Patsn. Of these, his 
elder son Rava, or Rama Malla, was given the rule of Bhatgaon, and his 
younger son that  of Kathmandu, to which was later added the rule of Banepa. 
Patan was believed to have been destined for his daughter. This last towu, 
however, was again to come under the sway of the royal house of Kathmandu 
and did not form a separate kingdom until the beginning of the seventeenth 
century, when, in 1639, Harihara Sinha, the younger son of the seventh king 
of Kathmandu, established bimself there and founded yet another dynasty, 
now known as the Patan dynasty. 



It ~hor~ l r t  be noted that after the deaf11 of Yakmhh Rialln tllore acre for 
]eng time no f i~ t ther  king8 of Nopal ee a whole but olily a liitlg of Bbatgaon 
and anothet of Kathnantlu. 

Ratna Malla, who had been appointed to rule over the  kir~gtlom of 
Kathmandu, was a man of great ambition, active, and quite u~~scl~upulons. 
Although destined to occupy the throne he still hat1 to take possession of his 
capital by force and drive out the  Tbakurs of Nawakot, who were seekirlg to 

their indeperrdence by their presumptuo~rs and overbearing conduct. 
Later on, Ratna w a ~  himself hard prewed by the Tibetans sud Ijhotiyas, but 
the timely srrivai of ttoops sent by the Mager king of Palpa, who111 fonr 
Brahman6 had pers~iaded to ad ,  enabled him to  tnru the hbke orr hia new 
foes who were heavily defeated. It was a* this tirne tha t  Msbnmrnedsns 
\!*ere seen for the first time in Nepal, whither they had oorne for the purposes 
of trade. 

The next king, Mahendra Malla, was even more crlubrated thau his pre- 
decessors for he i t  was who introduoed into the country the silver coins still 
khomn as Mahen~lra-raalla', 

One of the laher kings, Pratapa MalIa, reigned over the kingdom of 
Kathmandu for Afty years  His rule was distinguishsd by the foundation of 
innumerable religious edifices and monun~ents, amorlgst which the handsome 
square tank, now known iis the Rani Polihari, situated at  one end of the big 
Kathmandu parade ground, occupies a prominent place. Hie religious and 
literary activities did not, however, prevent him from engaging occadonalFy 
in the usual petty warfare which was such a Bedure in the llves of most of 
the early Nepalese potentates. H e  is said to have carried on s war with the 
king of Patan, and some historians credit him with havin checked the 
aggressions of the 'l'ibetans, who were encroaching upon t % e north-we& 
boundary of Nepal. During his rifetime, Pratap allowed each of his sons to 
reign in turu for one year, and after his death in  1689 he was succeeded by 
his third eon, Malindra 'Mall& 

I n  1736 Jagat  Jaya, the twelfth king of the line, drove the king of 
Gnrkha, who had extended his conquests as far as Nawakot, back t o  his own 
country. Upon reaching Gurkha again the defeated monarch was suoceeded 
by Brithwi Narayan, perhaps the most outetanding personality i n  early 
Nepalese histoiy, who waq later to  conquer the whole Valley. 

The wcnts  so far described in this chapter have dealt almost entirely with 
the hristory of the actud valley of Nepal, which, as me have already seem,, 
consieteii of tbe three small principalities of Kathmandu, Patan, and 
Bhatgaon. The advent of Pri%hwi Narayan, however, a foxeign king who 
hailed faom beyond the boundaries of the Valley, introduces a new element 
into the story, and it will now be necessary briefly to  sketch the origin and  
wtdy Bistory of the Gurkhas, the new nation which from now on was to  
d o m i d e  the whole of Nepal. 

Little is known of the Gurkhas as a nation prior bo their invasion of the 
Valley of Nepal, but ancient legenda p o h t  t o  the Eeot tha t  their royal ffrmSI? 
was descended from the Rajput princes of TJdaipur, their eonneetion with tks 
placebeing traceable fromi the early hietory of Indie. 

The two moat powerful monarchs of the Surajvansi and C h a f i h ~ a n s i  
dynaeties, who are said to have ruled over India in early days until they mere 
defeated by the Uohammedane, were Vikwmaditya and SaKvahana. The  
former is generally - said by Hindu authorities . -  - to have beeh installed about the 
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ymr 67 B. O., and the IatW abut A. D. 00. Thee6 two manaraba seleo&d 
u largo number of rajas from amoaget €ha mwnanfe o i  the two +naetiee 
rneniiond above m d  diviciad the coautrg into vnrioua rnnaU prioaipdities. 
Amongst tLw was Bkhi  Raja Bma, who waa made Hgja of Chotogarh, over 
which e o u e j !  h i  deaoendante ruled for thideeu g e n e r ~ t i o u ~ .  The lablt Raja 
of this line, Deva Sarrua Bhattarak, was defeated by the M o h m ~ n d a n e ,  who 
left the country aFter establishing their ttuthu~.ity. On the loea of his inde- 
pendence, the son sf Devrl Sarma, by name AjutaLan, gave up the title of 
Bhai ta~ak,  and retuiued only the catjte name of Rana, a name which now 
occupies a ~r9mineut lace in the Chetri and Magar tribes of the PI-esent day. P A dcscendaut of this ine, to whose title of L n a  was subsequently adclrtl €bat 
of hava, or Rao, Bhapati &an% had three eom, Udayaban Ranaji Rave, 
ETatthe Sin h Ranaji  Rava, and ~Uaomath Renoji Rava. The unrivalled 1 beauty of t e daughter: of Fatthe Singb, Sadul by name, attracted the atten- 
tion of Bhe Mohammedan Empepor of that day who demanded that she should 
be given to him in marriage. When thia was ~Sefusecl he attacked Chitor, 
and in the ensuing battle, King nhupati, Fatthe Sing, nnd many other Rej- 
puts mere killed, After this the beautiful Sadal, the cause of all the trouble, 
committed suicide by jumping into a p n  of boiling oil. 

Of the two remaining sons of the late King, Udayaban Rana Eava founded 
Udaigur, where he settled with those of his fullowers who had eseaped from 
the battle, end his brother, Manmath, went to  Ujjain. The latter Lad two 
sona, but  in courlle of time they quarreled and agreed to  sesarate, the elder 
remaining at Ujjain while the younger turned his rteps towards the $nat 
mountains to the north of India. After wandering for some time he even- 
tually reached the country now known to us as Nepal. 

Bhu a1 Rana Ravs seem0 to  have proceeded es far as Bhirkot, to the 
i! east of ori, where he bought land and made himself a home; and i t  waa 

here that later his two sons were born. These two boye, Kancha and hlincla, 
were destined to become the firfit known rulers of that  part of Ceutril Nepal 
which is now well known a s  the home of the fighting tribes, the Magars and 
Gurungs. Kancha oonquered the country of ~Mangranth,  which lies t o  
the West  of the Gandak, and comprises such districts as Gulmi, Dhor, 
(iaerhung, and Bl~irkot, a11 of them names connected since early times with 
the riee of the Magar tribe. 

Mincha, although already chief of Nawakot, now extended his rule to  
Kaski, Lamjung, and Tanahu, equally well known as the homes of the 
Gurungs. According to Hamilton both Kancha and MiuoLa were of Ifagar 
descent, for in his account of Nepal, ~ubl i shed  over a handred years ago, he 
mi tes  : " The first two persons of the Gurkha family, of whom I have heard, 
were two brothers named Kancha and Mincha, words altogether barbarous, 
denoting their descent from a Magar family, and not fro= the Pramaras, as  
fhey pretend." 

Although Kancha was in  reality the founder of the imperial branch of the 
Gurkha family, he  and his descendants remained for the time being Magars 
by faith and custom. Mincha on the other hand adopted the Hindu mligion 
acd  his descendants intermarried with the best families, although this mae 
looked upon with disfavour by many of their kith and kin. 

It will now be necessary to  turn to  the history of tha t  branch of the 
Minoha family which ruled a t  Kaski, where the subsequent constant quarrel- 
ling bptween that chief and his neighbours, the Rajae of Lamjuug and 



Thoalbu, led to  tho capture of the town of Gurkha, froul which place the 
moderlr illhabitnuts 01 Nepal take their name. 

The chief of Lamjung, a sm,~ l l  town to the north of Gurkha, waa descend- 
ed fl.om the family which was in power at Kaski, atid was a powerful and 
iuflueutial chief, whose w ~ r d  not only the Kaski ruler but also the Raja of 
Tanahu was only too ready to obey. 

The rulel-s of Nawalrot have survived orily in name, but  the sou of the 
forty-third, Jagdeva, who obtained the power at Kauki, had eeven sons, of 
whom the eldest sccceecled him, and the second, Kalu Sah, became King of 
Lamjung. Kalu Sah wse murdered and his throne taken by his youngest 
brotller, Ynsobam. Yasoba~n had two solw of whom the elder ruled over 
Lamjiing, but the yontlger, Drdbva Sah, deciding to cut himself adrift from 
his family, seized the city of Gurliha. After killing the Raja, who belonged 
t o  the Chetri tribe, with liis own hand, he occupied the throne aud proclaimed 
himself king. 'l'his was in tile year 1669. The kinge who followed Drabva 
have left 110 mark upon the history of the times but Sri Hama Sdh, the 
fourth of the line, achieved some small fame as a legislator and introducer of 
 weight^ and measures, some of which are still in  use to this day. 

I n  I736 the ninth king of the house of Gurkha, Narbhupal Sah, hoping 
to  profit by the numerous petty quarrels in  which the three principalities of 
Kathmandu, Patan, and Bhatgaon were constantly involved, invaded the 
Valley of Nepal. The raid proved unsilccessful for Jaynprakasa Malla, the 
thirteenth Kiug of Kathmandu, proved courageous and skilful adversary, 
and the invaders were forced to beat an  ignominious retreat. On  the death 
of Narbhupal in 17-12 his son, Prithwi Nara jan  Sah, became King of Gurliha 
at the very early age of twelve. 

Wi th  the accession of Prithwi Narayan to the throne of Gurkha tho 
history of Nepal enters upctn a new phase, and i t  is the story of that king- 
dom's rise to p ~wer  and bubsequent complete overthrow of the lulers of the 
Valley, and the country to the east of it, tha t  must next be considernl. 



CHAPTER 8. 

From the rise of Prithwi A'arayan up t o  the present day. 

It is apparent from the previons chapter that the early legetldiry liistory of 
Nepi~l is even Inore nebulous aud fantaetic t.han tlut of neighbout-ing part& of 
Illdia ; and even tlie pal ient researches of scholars sucli as 11. Splvai11 Levi, 
one of the world's greated Sa~skritiste,  have failed to evolve a really coherent 
hietory hcfore the middle of the fourteenth century. 

A t  this time we find the Valley mainly inhabited by a people of great 
artistic I)owPr, the Neware; but no researches have yet eniibled us to  cay 
with any exactitude whence I he Newars came. Seeking an orthodox and 
rcs1)cctable pedigree, they themselves now c h i m  that they sprang froln 
the Nairs of Southern India ; but their Ia~lguage, which belongs definitely to 
the group known a s _ ~ b ~ t o - ~ ~ r & ;  their customs, and still more conclusive, 
their physical measul.ements indicate an origin to the North (nf the Himalaya. 
One thing is certain about the Newar~ ,  and that is that  their developlnent 
was profoundly influenced on the religious side, first by the Budtllrieta and 
the!) by the Hindu refugees who were driven before the l fos le~n invaders of 
I nclia ; and that  they later took their political development from their Hinda 
masters. 

Over the  Newars there ruled a succession of dynns t i~s  hailing fl-om India, 
but owning also a loose alliance with China. Slowly these alien rulere 
Inclianized_ the Newam, converting many of them, till they had introduced 
Brahman predominance. 

The weakeuing of the last of these alien dynasties, that of the Mallas, 
bccarne assured when Yaksha Malla, as we hsve already seen, divided hie 
small valley kingdom into three prior to his death in 1480. Kathmandu ; 
Bh-~t~gaon,  a t  a distance from it of 7' miles ; and Patan, :tt a distance of less 
than two miles, became the  capitals of three principalities. Thcse closely 
connected ~rincipalities lacked one essential featare of t!-e conntriea of 
Europe-regular frontiers. The three princes, living cheek by jowl in one 
small valley, acquired suzerainty, and generally a vague ant1 shifting suzera- 
illty a t  that, over states and tribes lying to the East, West, and Soxth ; but 
none of the three ever ruled over a definite kingdom with clefil~ite bou~ida- 
ries. 

It argues much for the lack of enterprise and co-oper:ition anlol;g the 
more virile mountain neigbbours tha t  the rich towns aud pros~,erons valley, 
with its almost constantly quarrelling chiefs, did tiot attract a conqueror 
for nearly three hundred years after i ts  division. 

This three hundred years was a period of political ineptitude, but of great 
commercial and artistic vigour. The - --. Newars, - - -  adepts iu tlie o rna~ne l l t~ l  4 
ce ren l~n i~ j~ id -e -e -~ f  their religion, developed a style of arcf~;tectare and great 
sl;iIl in manna1 al.tr, with which they eml)ellished their towns and the many 
temples and holy places with which the Valley is dotted. Situated on the 
way between India and Tibet, their temples were enriched by tlie devout 
pilgrims and their towns by deposits from the flow of trade. It is of interest 
t o  note that  the very distinctiv.e style of building and ornament ia the Nepal 
Valley is often attributed to Tibet or China, for the most characte~.istie typos 



of Bewar architec~turq arc in the sqcpfitled p w d a  style. Sylvaitl Levi, how- 
ever, thinks i t  not improbable tha t  the pagoda style m e  i n  exieteuce in 
N e p d  long before i t  made its appwrance further east. H e  traces the origin 
oE the form to tht! early woodeu architecture of India, which is known t a  
have preceded the ancient stone ~non~imerlts pf tha t  ooulltl-y and  ~uggos ts  
tha t  the pagadas of China and Japan are due to the i11fluent:e of the Newars, 
H e  supports this hypothesi~ by the fact that Newor craftsmen bava been 
widely employed inTibet, l 'urtarr and mwy parts of China lip to quite 
modern times, and that i t  is adrnihted in the anusl~  of the lost-named couutry 
&bat a r t  in  Chiaa has been largely iuflwnced by the Newars.' 

It was i n  1769 that the Gurkbw under Prithwi N a r a y ~ n  completed fhe 
_eonrpest of the Valley d N al. Gurkha was a n e  of the twenty-four &mall 
hxl ~ t a t e s  in the country of 8 e aeveu Gandaks, the central province of what 
i s  now the kingdom of fiepal. The inhabitants of these States and of the 
Jlaisi Raj of the Kali basin were of l&ggtJip ,or&ig a ~ l d  for the most 
more warlike tbla_pth_e Neqasj.. f Gl as the Newars bd b e e i  dorninatedPy; 
HiuJns witlulraming before the Moslem iavadere of India, so the forty-mx 
States bad taken their colour from the Brahman and Rajput immigrants 
whp w,ould not sit down under Moslem dominion. In these Statee, though, 
the 31ahman in f i l tmt io~  maa less orthodox than in the Valley itself. 
The wrlier and more eager converts were, in  defiance of all custom, admitted 
as Ksatriyw, as were the offspring of the irreglilar unions between Bratrmaus 
and hill women. I n  addition to these adopted Hindus there were also many 
families of undoubted Ra'put origin who acquired the sovereignty of many 
of the Chaubisi States. $heir Hind~,isrn iat very liglltlj on t h e  original 
Gnljkhas and the peo le of the other hill states. It amounted t o  l i t t ie more i tkan respect for the rahman and reverenoe for- the  con. 

The founder 9f the Gurkha dynasty which rose to power over Nepal was 
Drabva S B ~ ,  son of t he  Raja of Lam jung. He dew the  Raja of G u r h  with 
his own band and mounted the throne. The  names sf the three minute 
principalities, Gurkha, Kaski, and L a m  jung have a, proud place i n  Nepalese 

I bistory. Gurkha has given its name to  t h e  ruling race, wbilb Ka&i and 
[Lamjung are the territorial titles of the Maharaja of Nepal. 

W e  have already seen th& Prithwi Narayan Sah came to  the  throne of 
Gurkha at %e age of twelve. This was in the  year 17a2. During the next 
few years he pushed himself forward *itla the a d  of his warlike Gurkhas, 
annexed three of the Chaubisi da tes  and soon dominated the Confederacy. 
Inflated by his success he now turned his eyee towards the rich Valley of 
Nepal. 

The little kingdoms of Bhatgaon and Kathmandu were in a n  unsettled 
date ,  while Patan was torn by internal dissension. The murder of a king of 
Patnn was the occasion of Prithwi Narayan's being invited to  ascend the 
throne. B e  refused, not being yet ready to move, but  nominated his brother 
i n  his stead. This brother was deposed after a reign of four years. 

Pr i thni  Narayan, an  unmatched master of diplomacy, now insinuated 
himself into the councils of the King of Bhatgaon. He was received with 
great  friendliness awl made use of the oppcctunity offered by the King's seven 
illegitimate sons coaspiring against the legitimate heir. His next step mas to  
try t o  seize Nawakot, the key to the Valley of -Nepal, but  in  this he was 
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ttne~~meeeful. Failiug in tbio direct ra~oult hs m a ~ w + d  to tura  &be &pk uf 
K e p i  by snnoxiny the  principality of a brother-in-law wlicb luy irr the bilh 
to tide XWt. His filial cbuce  came w b n  tbe g i n g ~  of Bhatgaor, pod 
rnandu fell wt, wid the forraer m l i d  in h k  aid. Nw&t fall, thio time 
withorit opposition, urltl fie eet himself t o  besiege Kil.tipur i n  tbe V p l k ~ .  Tile 
Kiug of l'atan tu whorn Kit tipur belorlged did not raiw o fib r, but the King 
of Katllrnandll attacked tbe Gurkhas and routed them. Vrithwi Nardyu. 
~.etreatell t,o Nawakot, but the mad conduct of tlle Killg of Kathrluudu soon 
clis))ellrd the advantage he bad gained. '& h'olrles of Kirtipur, g r ~ t e f u l  
for. l ~ i s  aid, offt~red to tranufer their dlqqiance from P a t a  to Kat l ln iadu  ; 
but he mot tbeir overturee by imprisoning eome and  insulting o h m .  i n  
revenge hhey delivered several of the stron ~Loes on the billr runoondillg 
the Valley to Prithwi Narayan. He, re& f elng that  h t  forces were insuffi- 
cient 'for direct action, established a blockade of the panses, and hanged every 
one caught e~deavouring to ~t lpply food to the villages of the Va!!ey. 
1\4eanwhile, 2,600 Brahmans were employed in canvassing the country in his 
favour. 

When h i p  brutal llockade and religious propaganda bad produced their 
eftect, Prithwi Narayan judged it possible to bmiege Kir t~pur  once more. 
Again he waa repulsed. A third time he attacked the town, and this t i m e  
t h e  lower pad of it was delivered info bir hands b~ the nobles who bed l c e u  
so mortally insulted by the KCng CJ£ Kathmalda. The inhbi taa tu  retredd 
into the upper town, whioh WFW ulmodi impregnable ; bu t  P4thwi Noragam 
promised an smne~ty, and they tbereupoa surrendered. Having got tbem 
in to  his power, Prithwi p v e  erda -fe cut ofl the l i p  end awema of all & 
escepf of cltirdmn under twelve and  t o  ehaage the name of the tom from 
Kirtipur t o  Nsskutpur--the city of cut n o w .  The L i  id dt 14apl.s ua 
wind ~nstmrneats were alone epaved. 

l'ritbwi Karayan next besieged Patan, and threatened the inbabita~~ta 
tba t  if they  did not ~ u t r e t ~ d e r  he wwld c u t  of their right karitls as tr~el l  as, 
their lips anti noses. They were saved for tile time hg a divereiocl rude by 
asmall force of the Hononrable East I d i a  Corn ny's t t o o p  mnderGptuia I; Kinloch, eent in responee t o  an appa4 from &hmanda and Bbotgson. 
T h e  sma11 fsrce was etoppd by swolien rivers and the  d d l y  malaria of the 
lnemi, and nevw actually enccmntered the Ou&h ~ w B c ) ~ .  

Returning from the position he had taken up t o  repel tbe Compnnv'e 
troops, Yrithwi Namyan's army now besieged Katllmandu. While file 

populace was oeleb~.ating the festival of Indrajatra the Gurkhas slipped iu 
unperceived. The King, who was worshipping in  a temple, laid a mine ou 
the temple stops and fled to  Patali ; ant1 with the King of Pat:ln went on to  
take asylum iu Rhatgaon. Many Gurkhm are said to have been killcul by 
the mine. Patlaan surrendered, but B h a % m  held oa t  for cigbt mon th ,  
when it .was aurreodered by the eevm i l l ~ t i m a t e  sons d the King whom 
Yrithwi had known when staying a s  their father's guest.. They were re- 
warded by the csnltjscntion of thir propr ty  sod the cuUing off of their 
noeee. The G u t k h s  were now ma8ters of the w b l e  Valley of Nepal, domi- 
n d e d  the confederacy of the western bill s k i h ~ ,  m d  had a focrting in the 
B U e s  to  the 3 3 4  of the Valley. 

The  mastery of Neja l  was e, veritable conquest. The Neware wexe 
mleeg@ed tn  the position of a subject race, their King disappeared, rud their 
fimllies were mergtd i n  the oidiurp gentry of t&e Valley; their Hidu 
nobles lost all power, and only the Baxh~u~ru  ~ l h b d  tB6u etalus. The 



Ourkb3s were given a ositiuo of g;eat ~uperiority and their Rajpot noblea 
held all the positions o f honour and trnst, and became owllers of much of 
the beet laud in the Valley. Prithwi Narayan establietled his capital at 
Kathmanduand straightway set himeelf to consolidate his power in the 
Chaubisi State@. 

Prithwi Narapn ' s  attempt to absorb the remailltler of the twenty-four 
s t ,~ t e s  met with the usucil reverse he seems to have sutitairred st t h2 comrrience- 
ment of all his enterprises. The Raja of Tanahu iuflictecl n heavy defeat 
cn him, arrd he sought relief by a n  expedition of conquest in  the E:rstern 
States, carrying his urms to what is now the Eastern borller of Nepal. He 
died in 1775. The ~ t o l  y of Litl corrqu~st of Nepal has been told a t  some 
longth, as it shows how the itifusion of North Illclian blood into the bravo 
but unenterprising hills tribes of the Chanbi~i  Raj, and the leadelship of 
Raip? nobles, gave the Ourkhw the impetus t9 conquer the Nuw;rrs. 
I n  spite of the warlike quality of his G u r k h a ~ ,  Prithwi Na.ayan w , ~ s  
almost invaria1,ly beaten when i t  came to cpon fighting. I t  was his m;+stery 
of iutarique and yropaga~rda, and his untiring persistenoe that  gave him the 
vil.tory; as i t  was the disilllion aud incptitutle of their Iudiau rulers that 
brought the Nemars to grief. 

Prithwi Narayan SahJs son, Singha Fratap Bdh, only si~rvived him ftrr 
two years, and was succeeded by his iufant son, Rana Bahuclur Sdh. The 
new King's uncle, who acted as regent, was as active in espancl i~~g the 
Gurkha kingdom as he was in internal intrigue. Not  strong enough to 
conquer the remainder of the t,wentp-four States of the seven Cialldukis un- 
aidetl, he sought alliance with the Itaja of Palpa, aod with hie aid absorbed 
them all except the senior Stdte of Jumla. 'I'hree of these states fell to the 
share of Palpa and the rest to  Nepal. The Baisi States of the  Kali also fell 
in, and the Gurkhas even invaded Kumaon. 

Tn the Ea@t they invaded Sikkim and looted Shigatse.1 This roused the 
Chinese, and the Gurkhas were repulsed and followed almost up to the very 
Valley of Nepal. hp re s sed  with the valour of the Gurkhas, the Chinese 
General eventually retired after arranging for the despatch of a quir~quennial 
trade missioll t o  Yekin. While the issue with China was still in doubt the  
Regent had souglrt the aid of the Honourable Eaet India Company. Before 
a mission of conciliation which Lord Corn wallis de~patched could reach Ne;Ial 
peace mas declared and the Cnmmissioner, Colonel K i r k p ~ t  rick, was compel led 
t o  withdraw after a month's stay in Nepal. So well did he occupy his time, 
however, that  his report has formed the basis of nearly all the known history 
of the c o ~ n t r y . ~  

N o  sooner was the Chinese embroglio settled than the Regeut continueit 
his conquests to the West. Kumaon, Garhwal, and the present-day Sirnla 
Hill States were annesed, and by 1794 the Gurkha Ki~lgdorn erte~lded from 
Sililiirn to the borders of Kitshrnir. 

I n  1795 Rana Bahadar Sah took over the reins of Government himself. 
I l i s  first act was to  imprison his uncle, the R:gent, who had wan so much 
territory for him. H e  then confiscated the principality of Jurnla, orig:nally 
the senior of the Chaubisi State, and the only one of them, except Palp t, tha t  
remained. 

- - 

" Tibet pest end present " by Sir Charles Boll, gives an interesting account from the 
Tibetan point of view of the relations hetweon that country end Nepal. 

a " An account af the Kingdom of Nepal " by W.'Kirkpetrick. 1811. 



Rana Rahndur Sah had shown signs of inaal~ily at an early age ;  but i t  
was l ~ i t l  sacrilegious oonduct that  was now Lie undoing. His  Queen, Tripum 
Sundari, the daughter of a hill Raja, haviug no children, he married o 
Urahn~an lady and thus antagonbed the Brahmaue, who s o l ~ ~ n n l y  cursed the 
union. The Birthman lady fell ill, and the Brahmans demanded one hundred 
thousand rupeee to  lift the curse. I n  upite of the payment of this huge 
sum ehe died. The King demanded the return of the money, and in his rage 
against the Brahmans desecrated and shattered the idol in  the Taleju temple. 
Frightened by the uproar that his sacrilege had aroused, Bana Bahadnr S a l ~  
affected to tn1.11 Swami, arld au nour~ceti his intell tion of goiug on pi1grini:rgo 
to  Ijenares in order to expiate his sins by e life of piety in that l~oly plaw. 
I l e  dcs ig~~ated  as his successor his infant uon by the Brahman lady, tliough 
t h s  13rahrnans had declared the marriage a sacrilege and the issue irregular. 
To regnlarize the succession he invited the  Itaja of Palpa, the last uf the 
Chaubitii Itajas, aiid the bluest-blooded of them all, to  place the  ti& of in- 
vestiture on the cbi ld '~ forehead. 

When the time caille to leave for Benaretl, Rana Bahadur made one more 
effort to retain his throne, but was forced Ly hllst ile opi~lion to adhere to  hin 
original plan. His Queen accompauied him to Benares, and he left as regent 

concubine, with whom he associated L)nmodar Panre, the conqueror of 
Kumaon, as Prime Minister. While Rana Bahadur was in Benares t l ~ e  
people learnt that, in spite of his resignation he had entered into negoti ;1 t' I O ~ R  

with the Honourable Eas t  India Company. Fearing tha t  he was eeekiug 
British aid to nccomplish his restoration, the Regent hastily made a commer- 
oial treaty with the Company, and agreed to accept*-Reeded in Keyal. 
Capt-ai.n Knox,- who was appointed to the post, found the Darbar hostile aud 
obstructive and was forced t o  withdraw within a year. 

Rana Bahadur's conduct in Benares mas so scandalous that  his insul ted 
Queen left him and returned to  Nepal. The concubi~le Regent took refugc in 
a temple, and the Queen expelled the Raja of Palpa, who had been taking 
advantage of the absence of Rana Bnhdur  to scheme for the throne himeelf. 
Damodar Panre, to  whom the Queen left the conduct of affairs, acted with 
such sagacity that she was soon able to tell the King that  the way waa open 
for his restoration. He returned accompanied by Bhim Sen, a Hajput noble 
from Gurkha. H e  was loyally received by Darnodar Panre, pho# rewarded 
him by execution at Bhim Sen's instigation. LC. 

Rana Bahadur now appointed as Prime Minister this Bhim Sen Thapa, 
~ h o 4 e l d  power for thirty-three years under three kings. A man of great 
determination and capacity he-realised tha t  some striking success was neccled 
to  reinstate Rana Bahadur in the regard of the people. The Raja of Palpa, 
whom Rana Bahadur had called in to ~nves t  with the insignia of royalty the 
son whom the Brahmans had declared to be irregular, and who had repaid 
the confidenoe by conspiring for the throne, was lured to  Kathmandu on the 
pretext of arranging a marriage betwmn him and the King'. sister. He wu 
murdered with all his officers. Palpa - -T - was then apnexed, and $b- indetm- 
&nee of the last of the Chaub~sl  States vanished. The i~lclusion of these~ 
States in  Nepal increased the warlike population on which the Gurkha 
King could dmw. &lost of the Western tribes were admitted into the social 
system on the same footing as the Gurkhas, and their nobles eotered the 
eervice of tho king. The tribes of the Eastern States, whose venecr of 
Hinduism was even thinner, and whom ,sooiel development was of a lower 
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order, remained outside the social pale for a time, but  affoided a valuaLls 
recruit'ii~g ground for the Nepalese arnlv. 

The way wa6 now clear for B h i ~ n  Sen Thapa to  consolidate and extend the  
Gurkha conqnests to the West. Garhwal was re-occupied; but the Gurktlae, 
a t te~npt iug  to  annex Kangra, were brought to  a full stop by Ranjit Singh'e 
Sikhs. Money was wanted for these aonquests, and Rana Bahadur oommitted 
his crowniug act of folly in  trying to obtain it. The Brahmaus had become 
all powerful in  Nepal during the time of the Malla kings ; and though 
their influence in the Chau\)isl States had not been nearly so great, Prithwi 
Narayan had prepared the way for the coilquest of Nepal as  much by 
Brahman propagallcia as by his own intrigues. His  grandson now challenged 
their power, and decreed the oolrfiscation of their personal aud temple property 
to replenish his treasure chest. I n  the confusion that  arose Rana Bahdur 
was slain by his illegitimate half-brother, who in  turn fell by tho sword of 
Bal Nar Singh, a younger nephew-in- la^ of 13him Sen. Bh im Sen then place$ 
3n the throne Girvatla Judha ,Vikram, the infant son of Rana Babadur'e, 
Bl,al~man wife, and took as  his co-regent & a ~ a  Bzihhr'a first wife, Tripura 
Sundari. This was in 1807. 

The kingdom of Nepal owed its inception to  the untiring snd  unsorupulou~ 
3kill of Prithwi Narayan ; and the consolidation and development of the 
cingdom have been entirely due to  the devotion of Bhim Sen and two grept 
n in i~ t e r s  who followed him at long intervals, Jung Bahadur, and Chandra 
Shamsher. Bhim Sen remained in  power for another thirty years, and i t  
was during hie time that  the war with the Honourable East  India Company 
broke out. Bhim Sen's policy was always to  feed the ohauvinism of the  
Znrkhas, and to  avoid complications a t  home by conquest abroad. To  t h e  
West, he had been stopped by the Sikhs. T o  the North, the Himalaya 
docked his way. I n  the North-East, China had already punished the pre- 
lumption of the Gurkhas. T o  the East  of Silckim, the country affordad but 
in unprofitable enterprise. There remained only the South. Here there 
was much talk of the weakness of the Honourable Eas t  India Company. The  
?ffect of the victories of Wellesley and Lake had died away, and the Com- 
pany's policy of retrenchment was \\yell known. 

Bhim Sen determined to expand beyond the  Terai into Tirhut. 
Village after village in the Compa~y's  territory was seized, till Lord 
Hastings, the Governor-General, issued an ultimatum. the first of 
November 1814, Bhim Sen replied by a declaration of war. ~ h e x o r n ~ a n ~ ' s  
strategy was faulty, their generals for the  most part incapable, and few 
of their regiments mere equal to meeting Gurkhas in  hill fighting. 
Three out of the four main oolumns met with serious reverses inflicted 
by smaller numbers of Gurkhas, and in the  first season's fighting it was 
only a small detachment operating in Kumaon that  met with any  suocess. 
General Octerlony, who assumed command late in  1816 of the detachments 
operating in  Kumaon, was opposed by Amar Singh, a gallant old soldier, 
and father of the Prime Minister Bhim Sen. Leadership and discipline now 
told, and Amar 8ingh was obliged to capitulate with all the honours of war. 
A n  agreement was made between ~ehe two generals by which the Gurkhas 
mere compelled to  abandon all their conquests of the last thirty years i n  this 
region, and withdraw behind the Kali. It was at this time tha t  ;the 
Gurkhas, the remaiu. of Amar Singh's army; first took 6ervice with the  
British. - -- 



Tb deadly melaria of the Temi prohibited auy action till the wintsr of 
1816-16 in the nwrow strip of jungle which was Nepal'e Grut l b  of defence 
to the South. OUerlony was transferred to (hi. area for the mend phase of 
the campaign, and by ks~rd fightiug won a positiou opeping up the road to 
Batbmandu. $b.m Sen T hapa now oued for pat% Th9  of- p m ~ s  ' 
eigned et Segauli iq Maroh 1816 coufi~eil  N e l  fo the cop_nt-~,4&p*n the - 
K .  a d t h  M d - t h a t  is, Nepol gave up all c h i m  to Kumron, ~a&Wa, 
and the other hill states on the West, and to Sikkim on ths  Ea& In  thqt 
South, Nepal was compelled t o  cede the Terai, subject t o  the payment Lp the 
l1011uurable East Iodia Compauy of 2,00,000 rupees e year as ' c o ~ u ~ e n ~ a t i o n  
to  certain owners of Jagirs in the Terai, wilh whom we had no quarrel. 
The Eastern Terai was annexed by the Company, and the Weetern T e d  
handed over to  the Kingdom of Oudh. The Government of Nepal abo  
agreed to  receive a I~s;dgn4_a,t--Kathm+~1~~.1 As a mark of him i~ltenticrlr to 
create frierldly relations with Nepal, Lord Hastings restored the same year a 
large  art of the llel*ai in lieu of the annual payment. A very few Seare 
afterwards the revenue from these re-ceded lands amounted to five timee 
'the value of the annual land compensation. 

Girvana Judba Vikram Sah died in 1816 at  the age of eighteen and was 
succeeded by his i n h n t  son Rajeqdra Vikram Sab. This secolld minority 
consolidated the powers of-the oo-regency of Bkim Sen Tkapa u d  Triyurb 
Sundsri - --- whioh lasted until the Queen's death ip 1832. Though Bh im Sen 
realised the strength of the Company after the war, friendliness was no part 
of his policy. Every obstacle was thrown in the way of t qde ,  dacaity on a 
colossal scale was encouraged, demarcation of the new frontier was refuged 
and negotiations opened up with every enemy of the Company. N ~ u J  waa, 
still a bad n e k h b ~ u r ,  

Bhim Sen's omer began to wane after the death of that remarkable 
woman ,Tripura i u d a r i  ; for the young Kiog thcn began to take other 
adviselw. He had been married to  two Indian ladies,'daughtt.rs of xe~niuclars 
of Gorakhpur, whose intrusion in to Nepal's affairs was to have the un- 
happiest results. There is in Nepal a peculiar annual cesemony, tbe PGarri, 
at whioh every official i n  the Otate i9 either confirmed in hie appointment, or 
his services are dispensed with. At  the  Pajani of 1833 Bhim Sen mas not  
re-appointed. He was restored in  a few days, but his power wae clearly 
shaken. 

Now began Is bitter struggle between his family, the Thapas, and the 
Panres, the family of Damodar Panre, who had  bee^ executed et his instiga- 
tion on Rana Bahadur's return from Benares. I n  1837 Bbim Sen was 
thrown into prison on the trumped-up charge of having procured the pohon- 
ing of one of the King's sons. He w a s  released, but re-imprisoned two yewe 
later ou the same stale charge, and tortured until he committed suicide. 

The  feud between the Pa~l res  and the Thapas kept Ne 1 in a ferment for 
ten years. Prime Minister suoceeded Prime Minisfer wit  k" such rapidity that 
none rose to  real power, and palace intrigue was the only wa to rdvanee- 
rnent. The King was incapable ; his senior Quwn was an  Qd EB ~ n t  of the 
Panres, and his junior Queen of the Thapas. The senior Q u a  firet 
obtained power and then secured the banishment of the junior Queen and  har eon. 

Article 8 of the Treaty of Segauli (1815) lays down that : " In order to secure and improve 
the relations of sliity and peaoe hereby established between the two Sbtes, it is agreed 
that accredited Ministers from each shall reside at  the court of the other." Cf. dm the 1933 
Treaty of Friendship, the text of which ie givon in Appendix 8, p. 188. 



By 1831 the senior Queen hat1 finrctieall~ ol~strd t l ~ c  K i n q  from prticnipa- 
tion in affairu, a~icl the Nepaleso Conrt was prel)iLrlllg for war with 
the Colnpany as steatlily as  it^ vacillati~lg nat,uro would allow. Emiecrarieo 
from many Rajput ant1 BSahri~tta States, and from the Sikhs, were welcomed 
i n  Kathmandu. Cannon and muskets were m a ~ ~ u f a c t u r d ,  and great titores 
of ammunition were laid in. A War  Chest, too, was collected, butl by such 
arbitrary means that  popular o inion swung over to  the C o ~ n p a ~ ~ y  and P against tho war. So well did -Iodgson, the Resident, handle the situation 
that  the Darbar aotually offered troops to  fight for uu beyond the I n t l u ~ ,  
at~d made a Treaty engaging t o  refraiu from intercourse with the  Company'e 
dependants beyond the Ganges. 

I n  1840 the war party once more gainecl control of the Queen. Egged 
on by the Panres she ordered a n  invasion of IrlJiali territory, and Ramnagar 
and a block of nearly a hundred villages were occiipied. When IIodgsorl'e 
demand for withdrawal, compensation, and full apology wae made, the 
Qneen staged a mock mutiny of the troops in Kathmandu ; but tlie coup 
bung fire. The troops demanded a written order under the King's Red seal, 
the affair fizzled out, and satisfaotion was acoorded for the outrage. 

The Queen, thus rebuffed by the peace party, made ready t o  leave for the 
holy quiet of Reoaree. The Governor-General refused her a passport, and 
she returned to  eeize power once more; and once more succumbed to  the war 
party. Anotber crisis ensued, as a result of which the Queen started once 
more for Benaree. This t ime she was seized by the deadly malaria of the 
Tsrai and died i n  October 1841. The death of this irresponsible woman 
came none too soon. Released from her influence, her weak husband 
naturally gravitated to the peace party, and actually offered the services of a 
Nepalese army i n  Burma or i n  Afghanistan, where things were a t  their 
blackest after the annihilation of the British army on i ts  retreat from Kabul. 

Matbar Singh, who was made Prime Minister in 1843, inaugurated his 
term of office by a massacre of the Panres, but his own career was short : 
within two years the Queen had him killed for refusing to  abet her in her 
flagrant attempt8 to  encompass the death of the heir to the throne. T h e  
deed is one of the most inoomprehensible in  tbe annals of this shameful time : 
for the man she chose to do the deed was none other than  J u n g  Bahadur, 
Mathar SinghJs own nephew, wbom he had always treated with marked 
kindness ; and it was the King who actually put into his hand the ruusket 
with which the murder mas committed. 

The King's conduct after this murder was entirely consonant with his 
vacillating charaoter. Four days after the deed had been done, and when 
it was apparent tha t  there would be no mut i r~y  among the troops, h~ assem- 
bled them on the Tundi Kl~el ,  which has seen so many proclamations to the 
army after the frequent coups d'Etnt which here punctuated the  history of 
Nepal. The  King, who was accompanied by the Queen, in addressing the  
troops told them he was bound by his agreement with the Qneen t o  refrain 
from all interference in  State affairs, but that he must now appoint a Prime 
Minister. There were, of course, many candidates and Jung  Bahadur would 
have been among the strongest of them. The Queen urged him to  accept 
the office ; but  he wisely refused as long as Gagan Singh, the Queen's lover, 
rem7ined so powerful, and only consented to act for a time. The la! mohors 
given by  the King to  Jung  Bahadur in this confused period arc of great 
interest as  they constitute the only docunlelltarp evidence of the steps by 
wbioh he rose. 



AN a rowsrd for hi@ ~ e n i c e s ,  when Patch Jung, a brother of Guru 
l'arsacl Chantariya, arrived, J u ~ g  Uahadur wabi give11 the con~tnand of tLrm 
~ r g i  lnents, orld wau rnade fifth, or u l i l ~ t ~ r y  rneuiber of the Couticil ; bat 
Gaga11 Singh, the Queen'b: lover, was given the command of seveu, m d  
r e ~ t ~ a i l ~ e d  the  most powerful rnan i n  the country. The ua f~~r tuna te  King, 
sharned by the open amours of the Queeu and fearing lo th  for h i d  own 
life and tha t  of his elder 6011, was fitill i i ~ ~ a b l e  to ashert birn~elf, or to  trrrrl~fer 
any power to Foteh Jung, wlroln Ile 11hd nuwillated nti l'rirrre Minister. I t  
was t he  operlness of the Queeu's liason with Gagau SingL that brought 
matters to a head in 18g6. The King confided to  Li6: two sons by hie senior 
wife, S~irendra and Upendrit Vikram, the duty of clmueing the family 
honour by the slaying of the Queen's lover. Wi th  the help of Futeh Jung 
and other rnir~iskrs a u  nssasein was hired, ancl the deed carried out. Wild 
with rage and grief, the Queen called a n  assembly of the chidf civil srld 
military officers of tho kilrgdorn. J u ~ g  llahadr~r arrived a t  t l ~ e  Iiot 
first with his three regiments and all hie adhttrol~tr;, ant1 dominated the 
arsernbly. The frantic Queen acauhed :dl the Council of the murder, and 
demanded their instant ekecution. 'l'he Kiug slipped away to the lLebidency, 
atld did not return until matters had been settled. 

It ie rinlikely that any of the accounts of what is now known as tho 
' Massacrq of . t l l ~  K Q ~  ' aro accurate as to  sequeuce oE eveuts, or the park 
taken by the va~.ious faotions. It was certainly unpremeditated and, at 
first, a confused melee rather than a nlansacre ; but J u n g  Behadur'e formful 
personality, and the presence of his devoted guarde determined i h  couree. 
The official record6 give the names of fifty-five Nobles aud high officials, 
including Fateh Jung, who were killed ; but no tally appeam ta have k e n  
kept of the dead of lower degree who numbered over five huuclred. 

Before the killing was finished, the Queen made Jung Bahadur Prirne 
SJiuister, and the next day the King conlirmed the appointment, and niade 
him Commander-in-Chief in addition : but Rajendra Vikram's i~erveo were so 
shaken Iby the massacre and hie fear of the Queen, that he straight way began 
hi4 preparatims for t he  crlstomary retreat to the sanctity of Beuares. 

So remarkable was the sudden riee of this yoiing man who alone in Nepal 
wata capable of riding the whirlwind, and so rema,.kable were Jung  Sahadur'e 
later achievements that i t  is worth examining his origin and upbriuging.' 

Jung Bahadur was the second son of Bal Nar  Singh Kunwar, whose 
pl.omptness in  slaying the  murderer of Rana Bahadnr Sah had brought him 
into prominence. Bal Nar  Singh Kuuwar had been made hereditary Gaji 
as a reward, and he continued to  hold positions of trust uutil Bhim Sen's faJL 
Born in 1817, J u n g  Bahndur was olily in his teens when he became nohri- 
ous for his escapades and insubo~diuation when his father was oolnmandirlg 
i n  t he  country of the old Chaubisi Raj. H e  was 8 great  gambler, m d  at 
one time, according to his son, conceived the idea of an expedition to the 
Terai t o  catch wild elephants single-handed to pay off his debts. To the end 
of his life, and he died when on a shooting expedition in the Terai, he wae 
the most daring and skillul huuter of tigors and dephanta It was Ilia 
g a l l a l ~ t r ~  i n  a n  encounter with a wild elephant that first attracted the King'e 
notice, and brought about his attachment to the Court. His herdi tary . 

1 " Sketches from Nopal " by Dr. H. A. Oldfield, London, 1880, gives a very gmpbb 
account of life at tho Nepoloso Court in tho timo of Jung Bahadur, of whom the eulhor w.8 
personal friond. I t  is quito tho best of tho older books end well repays o l ~ o  etudy. k d.0 
" Nopal ", Volmo I. 



bppointment was that  of Kaji, bu t  he never performed the duties of this 
office, and wua mose a free lance in the confueed and troublous stah of the 
Capital. 

Stories of the relations between Surondra Vikram, the heir to  the throne, 
and J u n g  Bahadur are still current in Nepal, and g i n  credence from their 
recital in his life published by one of his sons. Theso stories illustrate a ~ i t l e  
of Jung's character t o  which little attention has heen given-his firm faith in 
t h d i v ~ n e  ----A rig& Q£ Kings, Smanrlra Vikram, a decadent youth with the 
t r ehae ry  of his family strongly developed, and a constant witness of m n r d e ~  
and intrigue, had all the decadent's love of destruction. Three times s t  least 
he macie silly plans to  bring about the death of Jung  Bahaclur when attached 
t o  his person. Twice he ordered him to  throw llitllself down a well-once 
he had talked about i t  beforehand, and Jung: had the well tilled n p  with bales 
bf cotton, and so escaped. The  second time there was enough water in the 
well to  break his fall, and J u n g  Bahadur held on to  the crannies in  the well 
side till released by friends. The Prince's third effort was made when out 
riding with J u n g  Bahadur. H e  ordered him to ride his horse across a narrow 
plank bridge over a ravine ; and when he was in the middle ordered him to  
turil back. J u n g  Bahadur, who \vas a fine horseman, swung his mount round 
bn its hauuches and returned safely to his malicious master. H e  never ehowed 
m y  resentment for these caprices of the heir to the throne and indeed risked 
much to protect his life and secure his succesuion. 

Jixng Bahadur was no Inan for half measures. N o  sooner had he received 
his decree of appointment than he took every precaution to  stamp out all 
opposition. &lost of the Panres who had not been killed a t  the Kot fled the  
oountry. The families of the whole olan were banished and their property 
confiscnted. Every place in  the army and the administl-ation was fillet1 by 
his adherents. The need for entrenching himself mpidlg in his positioll was 
great for the Queen could not be held off for long. Her plan was to  ge t  the 
King  away to  Benares, murder his two elder sous, and confirm herself in t he  
Regency, and seoure the succession for her own son. Her orders to  Jul lg  
Tiahadur to murder the pritlces were given verbally and in ~vritinp, alld 
became more and more insistent. The King  Tvns still lxrvering over his 
retreat to  Benares ; but J u n g  Bahadur took charge of the heir, bnrendra 
Vikram, and his brother, while giving the Queen to  understand tha t  he mas  
on her side, but not yet strong enough to act. When he felt able to strike 
he struck hard and true. The Queen wished him to bring about the murder 
of the princes, but her technique was craclely monotonons ; she had only one 
card to  play-assassination. 'l'his failed, a d  the conspiratol-s were all killed 
or captured. After dealing with them J u n g  Bahadur rode straight to the 
royal palace at the head of his faithful regitnents and in the presence of 
the Queen aud Surendra Vikram demanded of the King that  she should be 
banished. 

Jung  Bahadur had established himself so securely and his demands were 
so much in accordance with the desire of the King and his heir, and so clearly 
approved of by the whole people, who mere sick and dazed by the Queen's 
bloodthirsty and vicious rule, thnt all went according to hie plan. The 
wretched King left for Benarea with the Queen aud her two sons, after 
Surendra Vikram l a d  been formally appointed R e ~ e n t .  J u n g  Dahadur 

B ?erE seal of appointment as Prime Minister w ~ t h  absolute authority 
over all  department,^, both civil and military, and the priiilege of his orders 
over-l*uling those of the King or Queen. The King itnd Queen were, of 



mume, t o  be out of the Kingdom, but  this 261 mohor waa a wiee prori~ion to 
forestall interference from Benares. 

When Rana Bahadur Sah retired to  Denares to  expiate his sacrile,' OIOUB 

conduct, it was his Queen who was foroed to  leave the p l ~ c e  by tho scandal 
of hiu amgurs. It was now his grandson, ILajendl-a Vikram Sah, who wits 
forced to cut short his ceremonies of purification owing to tlle mandal of the 
Quqon's open adulteries in  tha t  holy city. I l e  decided t o  return to Nepal ; 
but before starting he s o ~ r t  011 a gang of c l u n q  c.o~~spirators with written 
orders to  murder J u n g  Bahadur. They were caught wit11 the  d;~rnllirlg letter 
oo them. J u n g  Behadur, in informirlg the K i u g d  thir discovery, aud uf the 
opinion of the Army that he should abdicate, invited him to return to  Nepal. 
The wretched King, deceived by the intriguers who surrounded him in 
Benares into believing that  he oould again seize the power, started off at 
t h e  head of a band of men wlio deserted him as Boon as  they entered Nepal. 
He was met by a large force of Jung  Ijahadur'tl faithful troopn, was brought 
t o  Kathmandu in  the guise of honour, and then perhusded to  abdicate iu  due 
form i n  favour of his eldest 6011 Surendra TTikram Sah. 

I n  all the manaepvreg and c o u p  which Lrough~ him to the position Ire 
now occupied, Jui lg  Bahadur was clearly acting up  to Lib: priuciples and 
belief in the divine right of Kings. It was a t  the Kiug's own comnland 
t h a t  he killed his untie Matbar Singh. It was in the interest of the Kiug's 
bonour tbirt he connived at the killing of the Queen's paramour, Gagan 
Singh. It was in  the interests of the rightfnl heir that he faced the rage of 
t he  Queen-Regent. H e  never resented the attempts of the King or his 
heir t o  kill him ; but  when the King had abdicated and his son had formally 
succeeded him J u n g  Bahadur kept them cloue aud never gave either of them 
another chance of again dishonouring the  royal rank. 

From his first access t o  power till the end of his time Jung Bahadur never 
assumed any authority, nor took any step encroaching 011 allat  w ~ u l d  
ordinarily be considered the royal prerogative, without going through the 
formality of obtaining a l h l  mmhor, or King's decree. I t  is illustrative of 
the importance be attached t o  the hereditary principle i n  the royal family 
tha t  some 0f the more important deorees bwr the red seal of the Bilig, 
the yellow ma1 of the ex-king, and the purple seal oE the heir-apparent. 
Again, when he discovered a plot headed by his own Lrcther, Sacl1.i Nsr 
Singh, a n d  the  King's brother, Upendra Vikrarn, to  assassinate him aud the 
King, he associated the King's father, who had a ld i a t ed ,  with tbe King on 
the  Court that tried the offenders. The Court found them guilty and 
condemned then) to be shot, and, on J u n g  RrthaJur's pleading for a m i t i p  
tion of their punishment, sentenced them to have their eyes put out with hot 
irona. h n g  Bahadur declined to  carry out this sentetrce, and handed then1 
over to the  Government of India, who kept them under detention in  
Allahabad. 

As we have seen, J u ~ g  Bahadur started the  reign of Surendl-a TTikram 
Sah in a position such as had never l~ccn attained by an? Minister that 
Nepal had hitherto known. The prestige he had obta~ued by defeating the 
bated Queen-Regent, the power t l l : , t ,  he had exerciceJ by putting his 
adherents into every post of irn1,orta~lce--both civil aucl luilitnry, and the 
reputation and good fortune which he had g a i ~ ~ e d  placed him on a pinnnclo. 
The  disoovery of two particulal.ly clulusy plots to murder him only aldcd 



to his prestige, and the whole country realised that  fate had given Nepal a 
great and fortunate leader. 

In 1848.Jug Bahadu offered six regiments of Nepalese troops to the 
Goveruor-General for service in the Purijab, where a British army walr h i n g  
rnainteiued after the conclunion of tlie second Sikh War.< Hie offcr was 
refuscd, bu t  Nepal was hereafter looked on in a somewhat different light. l lg 
may of cementing his control over the King, J u u g  Bahadur had married his 
daughters to the King's son. In the offspring of one of these unions, tho 
heir presumptive to  the throne, were celjtred maily of Jung's hopes and 
i t  is also significant of the orientation of his policy at t h i ~  time that lie 
sent one of his grandsons to  Darjeeling to  be educated by Brian Hodgson, 
who was living in retirement in that  ,place. 

c 1 8 6 0  J u n g  Baha_dw felt sufficiently secure to leave Nepal in charge 
of his brothers and adherents, aud make the journey to England which wae 
to  mark still more clearly the independer~t statlis of the country. I i i s  return 
t o  Nepal was marked by a plot to murder him based on the plea of reli,' ~1011s 
sanction of punishment for his supposed impious act. The visit to England 
was a veritable triumpb, and installed J u n g  Bahadur and his country in the 
minds of the Governn~ent in  a special category of their own. 

I n  1856 J u n g  Bahadur surprised the whole of Nepal by resigning the 
Primo Miuistership. H e  nominated his brother, Baln Bahadur, in  his stead; 
b a t  only allowed him to  carry out routine work. All real power and 
important decisions he kept in his own hands. Landon, in his book 
" Nepal ", gives an account of a deputation headed by the Kaj  Guru offering 
him the Crown, and then, on his refusing, proposing that  he should be given 
the title and revenues of the Maharaja of Kaski and Lamjuug, but i t  is not 
known if there is any definite evidence t'hrrt such a meeting ever took place. 
Jung  Bahadur is said to  have accepted the Maharajaship with succession to 
each member of his family in turn on becoming Prime Minister. The 
deputation is also said to ha,ve given him the powers of life and death ; of 
making mar and peace ; and full power over a11 departments of the State even 
to  the right to ' coerce iEe King in any manner he should please, should His 
Rlajesty mismanage the affairs of the 'State.' Finally, the deputation is said 
t o  have made the Prime 3iinistel.ship hereditary in  his family, on the 
Ottoman principle of succe~sion by the eldest fit agnate. This  account does 
not coincide nrith the documents aud I61 mohors in the archives of Kathmandu, 
nor with British records ; nor does i t  correspond with what we know of 
J u n g  Bah:~illll"~ principles and methods. 

Barn IIaLatInr (Jung's yolinger brother) died early in 1857, and J u n g  
Bahadur again assi lm~d the office of Prirne Minister, receiving a 261 ~rlohor 
defining and enlarging his powers even to the power to  declare mar. A t  this 
time came the Mutiny of tho Company's sepoys t o  test Jung  Rahadur's 
polioy, and p r o s - t h e  value of his visit to England. H e  immediately ofiered 
to send Nepalese troops to  the aid of the Company. After the recapture of 
Delhi his offer was accepted, and 3,000 Gurkhas were sent to India. Later, 
J u n g  Bahadur took the  field himself with 8,000 men, and played a by no 
means minor part in the Relief of Luclrnow and the subsequent operations on 
the borders of Nepal. I u  recognition of these services the British Crown, 
which had then assumed the sovereignty of India, restored to Nepal part 
of the Terai, which bad been annexed in 1816. Jnng  Bahadur's services in 
the war with Tibet, and in the Mutiny are commemorated in a la1 nzohor 
grantiog him and his successors three S1.Z to  their title, instead of i h e  one n3 



which he had pi.eviously Loi~le as 1lahsra:a. The King l~imself ),ears b t l t  

five $r8. It in 011 nccor~nt of t l ~ e  rrn~nlcr  of 81 ZS t,o \\ l~icb tlie K i n g  atrtl Prime 
Millister are entitled tllat tlley are kuuwn t o  the people irs PSc bar&r, 
Tin Sarkrtr respectively, - - 

The first three O ~ r l i h a  b~t ta l ions  of the Iudian Army had I~een raised in 
181% in between the two pha~es  of the war with Nepal, from the clista~lded 
[oldiere of Amar Singh's Army : but service i n  these regirnentrs h d  always 
been sird rosa, and laid the families of the men open to  pel.sec.utior~. 
the 3'Iutiny Jung  13ahadur authorieed the raising of other Onrkha battalions; 
and since that  t i  oe the Government of Nepal not only recoguised the  
existence of our Ciurkha regimente, but has aotively ae~isted in  recruiting for 
them. 

Wi th  his constitution working smoothly, his foreign policy on a satisfa* 
tory basis, a ~ ~ d  his own position assured, J u n g  13ahadur now set hi~nself to 
I r i ng  about internal refonns. TLe savage penal code of Nepal was modified 
and great advances were made in  oivilizing the country a ~ i d  improving the 
material condition of the people. It is no exaggeration to say that, small 
though his field, Juog  Babadur was one of the greatest leaders of men tha t  
modern Asia has produced. It ia equally true tha t  in serving so well hie 
country and clams he has rendered very notable service to the Britiqh Empire. 
Centripetal forces common to  the formation of all nations had brought 
together the tsibes of this Mongolian pocket which lay on the ludian s& of 
the Himalaya. Wheu once coalesced, the sole binding force yas the Ptajpnt -- ruling class,: but this was soon t o  lose its G&cacy. N a t u r ~ l  defence~ gave 
Nepal some protection from tLe absorption that  internal disse~lsion and effete 
dynasties were bringing on all sides of tbe Peninsula ; but 80 powerful were 
the centrifugal forces released by the corruptiou of the Sah dycasty, tha t  
Nepal must inevitably have flown apart again bad i t  not been for J u u g  
Bahadur's decisive action. 

The insensate policy of Rajendra Vikram's two queens showed that the 
Honourable East India Company could not possibly have kept out of the 
embroglio when the crash came. It needed a man of Jnng 13ahatlurJs fierce 
courage and determination, and of that assured good fortune which ill the 
East  is essential for success, to curb the  mdnese  of the younger Queen and 
restore ordzr to  the distraught country. To the fact that Jung  Babadur 
possessed these gifts in a supreme degree me owe the fact that  his countrp llna 
the form of government that suits i t  best, and that  i t  is a prosperoue, conten- 
ted, and valuable ally of Great Britain. 

Jung Bahadur died in 1878, and was encceeded as Maharaja of Knski and 
Lamjung, and as Prime Minister of Nepal by his next serviviug bsother but 
one, Rang Vdip Sing. The  next brothel; Badri Nar Singh, had been cut 
out of the succession by J u n g  Bahadur for attempting to murder him. Rana 
Udip had served with sume distinction in  the  war with Tibet and aEterwards 
as Commander-in-Chief, but he was not of the same metal as his great brother, 
and from the beginning encountered many difficulties from the pretensions of 
J u n g  Bahadur's sons, who collsidered that the eldest of them shor~ld have 
succeeded at least to the principalities of Kaski and Lamjnng. Rana TTdip 
Singh was fortunate in having as his Commander-in-Chief Dbir Shamaher, 
t he  most capable and high-niindd of Jung  Bahadur's brothers. IVithout 
his aid he could hardly have made headway against the party of Jagat  Jr111g 

(Jung Bahadur's eldesC sou), against a palace party kcadd by on0 of tlie 



Kmg'e danghtors-in-law known as the Jethi, or senior, Maharani, wbo sought 
to  re-establish the royal power, and agairlst a party of Thapas headed by the 
heirs of Matbar Singh. 

King Sureudra Vikram Sail died it) 1881, after thirty-four years of a 
reign on the lines devised by Jung Bahadur. His o~ l ly  son had died, but hi8 
father, Rajendra, was still alive and aspired to rnount the tllrone ouue Illore; 
but he too died within a few months, and SurenclraJs six yeard old graritlson, 
Prithwi Bir Vikrarn Sab, who reigned u l~ t i l  1911, was proclaimed Kiug. 

Juug Bahadur had married some of his sons and daughtorcl to daughters 
and sons of the  King;  nnd this practice, which hat; coutiuued to this day, 
h a  done muell to improve the character and physique of the royal family 
wi t l ro~~t  c ~ h a n g i ~ ~ g  in any may J u n g  Uahadul.'s conception of the role of the  
reigning King, or the reverence with whioh he is treated by the Maharaja 

his family, as well as the people. 
Of the  plotters ageinst Rana Udip Siugh, the Thapas were the more ' 

numerous, and moved first. Their plan was t o  murder the whole of the 
families of Rana Udip, and also the other brothers and sons of J u n g  Bahadur, 
as well as  the King. Jaga t  J u n g  discovered the plot, and determined to  let 
it run its t:ourse 60 as  to  clear the way for himself while he took shelter iu  
India. The plot failed, and in  the course of the  enquiry Jaga t  Jung's own 
conspiracy to  murder the Maharaja and seize the  power.came t o  light. J aga t  
J u n g  remained in India, and certain of his brothers were very nearly removed 
from the roll of succession to  the office of Maharaja. 

Unfortnnately the Commander-in-Chief, Dhir Shamsher, died a t  this time 
and  the Jethi  Maharani, who was the  sister of J a g a t  Jung, and one of Rana 
UJip's own wives, joined Jagat  Jung's party. This petticoat plot was too 
much for Rana Udip Singh. Jaga t  J u n g  was brought back, and, though 
not formally replaced on the roll of succession, mas tacitly given to  under- 
atand that  he would be restored. H e  profited by this weakness to continue 
with his scheme. The success of his plot would have meant, n o t ,  only the 
murder of all Dhir ShamsherJs sons, and the youcg 'King, but  also the 
destruction of Jung  Bahadar's constitution ; for Jagat  Jung  had accepted the 
plans of his sister to restore the executive power to the new King they meant 
to put on the throne-the uncle of Prithwi Bir Vikram Sah. 

It is not to  be wondered at that  Dhir Shamher's sons, considering them- 
selves the sole repositories of Jung  Btrhadur's patriotism, and capacity, decided 
to take matters iuto their own hauds. It was not only a question of saving 
their own lives, but of saving the life's w o ~ k  of J u n g  h h a d u r  and their 
father. It was a case of grim necessity for them, turned into a deed of horror 
by the kindly nature of Rana Udip, and the circumstances of his ki!ling. 

R a m  Udip Singh kept the  infant King and his mother in his own palace ; 
ant1 to  them, one night in November 1885, there entered five out of the six 
elder 8QuS of Dhir Shamsher. The Maharaja was shot dead, and the Jethi 
Maharani threw herself over t he  stairs t o  escape, spraining her ankle. Carsied 
by a slave girl she made her may across the rice fields t o  the residency, where 
others of the family also took refuge. The Shanlsher brothers hurriedly 
despatched Jagat  Jung  and his son ; and, taking the infant King and his 
mother with them, proclaimed the eldest brother, 13ir Shamsher, as Maharaja 
h the presence of the troops, whom they caused to be assembled on the 
Tundi Khel. The appointment was legalized by a decree under the boy 
King's red s e d ;  and, in a, letter to  the  Resident the King was made to affirm 



t h t  he h d  m e d  Maba~wja Ran. Udip Bingh to be billed for eruLngering 
the State. 

Bir Shemuher ruled Nepd aas P r i ~ n e  Miniliter from 1866 till 1901. \- - . 
T a k ~ n g  8 '  l e d  from Jung Bahatlnl.'8 book he banished most of Jaga t  JGg'e 
supporters, and filled all officm with hi8 own men. Unworthy of their grmt 
father though tlicy wore, one cannot but regret tha t  J u n g  Ijahadur'a line wae 
tlrus cut off From all participation in the Government of the country for  
which 110 had tlone so much. IZir Shemsher wae not to odcnpe [he  fate that 
had Lefalle~l do many of his prodeceseorrs. His urxt brother, Kl~;dga  
Shamsber, the Commander-in-ChiefJ entered into a plot against him a1111 the 
Kiug. It was dim-overed, and K h d g a  placed under restraint, but after wad^ 
appointed Governor of Palpa. The Maharaja took the opportunity of beving 
the King'e 1Z1 m , o h o ~  issued detniling the order of succeeeion t o  the Prime 
Ministerl;hil>. I n  this J u n g  13ahsd11r'u sons, and their sons, were excluded, as  
well as Khadga Shamsher. 

During the sistcen yearN of l ~ i s  beneficent rule Bir Shamsher brought 
&out man material improvements iu Nepal, notably the provision of a gooJ 
supply of d7 rinking water to  the towns of the valley. He visibed India 
three timee, but not with fhe happiest resu1t.s : for public opitlion in Nepal, 
always jealoua of the external signs of their independence, felt that he had 
been Crmted by Lord Curzon more as the reprmentattive of an Indian State 
thau as  the Royal Ambasador of the King of Nepal. Bir Shamaher died in  
1901, and w ~ e  succeeded I v  his next brother (after Khadge, who had been 
mcluded), Deva Shamasher, wLom his brothers had not considered wolthy to 
join with them in the murder of Rana Udip Singh. 

neva Shamsker, although a weak man, was solicitous for the welfare of 
his people. He it was who erected t m k s  iu  the Terai for the supply of pure 
water, and he also wished to abolish slavery in Nepal. By freeiug some of 
hie own slaves he anticipated by Inany yeass the ger~eral emancipation which 
his more famous brother was only later aLlc to Lrirlg about. H e  only lush1 
three months, when his brothers forced him to sign a deed of resignation in 
the presence of the Kiug, who immediately issued a /cZZ molrvr in favour of 
the next brother, Chandlu Sliamslier, 

Much work had been doue on J u n g  Bahadur's foundations before Chandra 
Shamsher came to  power. I n  foreign policy and military nlat,ters Jung 
Ihhadnr  11d effected much himself; and in internal admiuistratior~ a ~ ~ d  
education the first courses had been laid in his life time by his younge~t  
brother, Dhir Sharnsher. When Rana Udip sucueeded, ljhir Shamtiher 
continued to  bear the greater share of the administrative burden, and also 
conducted all Nepal's foreign affairs. Things slid back somemh.lt after Dhir 
ShamsherJs death ; but when his sons forced their way to power, Uir Shamshev, 
ably seconded by Cbandra, continued the administration ou his fatlier'o liuea. 
It \vas thus, to  the rule of a couiltry well started on the way t o  civilization, 
tha t  Chandra Shamsher succeeded. 

I n  1883, when education in Nepal was very primitive, Cha~ldra Shemsher, 
who had already proved his military capacity in the  upp press ion of a plot a gains t 
his uncle, had been sent by his father to  Calcutta University. There h e  
matriculated, and was beginning to prove hi6 mental capacity ~ r h e n  affairs in  
h'epsl demanded his i-ecall. Hg was extreme1 widely-read, aud mas more- - < over very highly educated in th; broadest possl le sense,, RwTi6ing to the 
full the value of the best kind of education, he saw that his sons should 



receive the very best obtainable, and they have consequently all reoeived tlld 
lnost remarkable educatiou. 

'I'he army, Chandra Shamsher's first ant1 g r e a t ~ s t  love, was orgauized a11d 
administered so as to be capable of produuiug and keeping i n  clistutlt fieltla a 
strong striking force, while owing to his tact and sympathy, tbe recruitirlg, 
reserve, and pension work in connection with our own Grlrkha regiments was 
carried on  with the help and full support of officials th rougl lo~~t  the co~tntry. 
Education was pl.ol)ally the thing that lay next his heart autl he axid tiis BOIIR 

and grandsons have a11 profited to the most remarkable extent by their 
education. The College a t  Kathnlarldu is rlow afEliated to the University of 
Patna, and--many Nepalese youths are furnished with the  rneans to graduate 
there, or to  attend medical aud technical schools in Calcutta. Sati ail4 
6l:bvery have been abolijhed, the judicature purified and established on prin- 
ciples suited to  the customs of the people, and the adrninilstrative macl~inery 
adjusted to work smoothly and without bureaucratic officiousness. 111 all 
these reforms Chandra Shamsher always refused t o  legislate ahead o l  the 
people's readiness. 

It was, however, i n  the domain of foreign affairs tha t  Chandra Shamslier 
befit displayed the fineneas of his intellect. During our troubles with 'lliLet 
his foresight and atatesmanlika qualities were of the greatest value to India ; 
but  i t  was in  his direct dealings wikh us tllaat he was able to follow with the 
greatest success the principles of J u n e  S ~ h a d u r ' s  policy. It will be rernem- 
lered tha t  after the hostility to  the British which the irresponsible Queen of 
Hajendra Vikram bad shown, J u n g  Bahadur conceived the policy of showing 
his friendliness and independence by a free-will offering of Nepalese tronps, 
at the end of the second Sikh war, and in the  mutiny. His  reward was the 
I-etrocession of part of the Terai, and the practical acknowledgment of Kepal's 
independence. I n  the next half century, though in theory this independence 
of the Kingdom was admitted, in  diplomatic practice our treatment of Nepal 
more nearly approached tha t  accorded t o  Indian States. 

Chandra Shamsher's chance, when i t  came, was on a larger scale and in 
a larger field than  J u n g  13ahadur's. The Sikh war and the mutiny were 
the affairs of the Company; the Great W a r  mas the affair of the B~nitish 
Empire, and as allies of the British Empire Nepalese soldiers fought in  every 
field in  threo continents. 

As early as August 3rd, 1914, Sir Chandra Sliamsher called on the 
Britieh repre6ent:~tive and informed him of hid readiness to  place the whole 
military resources of Nepal a t  the disposal of the British Government, should 
they be needed. The offer was gratefully accepted, and took the following 
form. Firstly, the loan of a contingent of Nepalese troops ; and secondly, 
assistance rendered in connection with the special recruiting mezsures 
necessary for the maintenance of the existing Gurkha regiments of the ltldian 
army, and the provision of additional battalions. This took the form of 
conscription; and what it meant to the man-power of the country only 
those who have been privileged to serve in  Gurkha regiments can fully 

l appreciate. During the war no less than 200,000 Gurkhas joined our service, 
' and 66,000 of these were enlisted in the regular battalions. The casualties 
sustained on our behalf totalled no less than 20,000-rather more than the 

, strength of the entire Gurkha Brigade before the war. 
The Nepalese troops, to  the number of 10,000 left Kathmandu early i n  

1916, under the Inbpector-Generalship of General Sil  B ~ b e r  Shamsher, 



O.B.E., the second son of Mahamja Chantlra. Commanding G n e r a l  Sir 
Patllna Shnmr~her, the eldest son of the last Prime Minister, wae gent in com- 
mand of four regiments which proceetld straight to the North-West Frontier; 
allti Oe~leral Tej  Sham~her ,  another of Sir Chandra'e nephews, with two othere 
was posted to  tbe United l'rovinces. I n  February 19 16 a eecond contingent, 
urider the command of the Maharaja'u third aon, General Sir Kaiser Sbam- 
shes, K.B.E., fully offioereil aud equipped as the previous one, waa deapatehed 
to India. 130th these contiugents were kept a t  full strength by drafts from 
time to time. Primarily intended for general service in Iutlia, and  stationed 
for the most part on the North-West Frontier, them Nepalese contiugente 
proved of incalcu1;tble assietance during their stay in  India, where their 
general bearing and diaci pline elicited 11 niveraal praise. Several of the 
regiments took part in the Waziriet;tn Campaign of 19 17, and distingllished 
themselves by their bravery and steadi~less under fire; the Mahindradal 
Re iment heing eepecially merltioned for i ts  gallantry in assaulting a etrong- f ly eld position. 

I n  addition t o  these g i f t s  of man-power, Sir Chandra Shamsher made 
many monetary contribntions, ae well as gifts of machine guns, aud quantities 
of the produce of the county .  

I n  many ways the very antitheaicl of his great prdecmsor Sir Chandra 
Shamsher yet challenges comparison with J u n g  Bahadur. It is perhaps too 
early yet fully to  appreciate all tha t  he did for his couutry ; that he was how- 
ever the outstantling character of his generation none will deny. His Highness 
Maharaja Sir Chandra Shamsher J u n g  B a h d u r  Rana received more honours 
and distinctions from 11s than any other foreign statesman or p~tenta te .  tJe 
was an  Honorary Geueral in  the  Britieh Army, Honorary Colonel of the 4 th  
Gurkhas, a G.C.B.,G.C.S.I., G.C.M.G.,end Q.C.V.O. Inadd i t i on to  tliese 
he received shortly before his death, the  G r a d  Croix of the Legion of 
Honour ; and besides the Chinese title of T/L0n~-lin-piplzma-kojarr~-wan~-8~a~s, 
was a Doctor of Civil Lam in the University of Oxford. Sir Chtrndra waa 
supreme, for his ~omple t~e  autocracy had been confirmed in no mistakable 
fashion under the King's red seal, and as unmistakably was i t  endorsed by 
the love and veneration of the people. Be died on the 25th N~vember  1929 
at the age of 66, having administered the Kingdom of Nepal for twenty-eight 
years. 

Sir Chandra left a large family, but i n  acoordence with the Nepal-e law 
of succession he mas succeeded by his brother Bhim Sharnsher. Sir Dhitn 
Shatnsher J u n g  Bahadur Rana held the rank of Honorary Lieutenaut 
General in the British Army, and was, like his brother before him, Honorary 
Colonel of the 4th P. W. 0. Gurkha Rifles. He maa a G.C.S.I., G.C.M.G., 
and K.C.V.O., and was 'also a member of the First Class Chinese Pao Tiug 
Order, Yet-tang-Pao-ting-SWun-Chian, and was also awarded the military title 
of XuA-c.4 uan-ahong-chiang. 

Sir Bhim Shamfiher held supreme power for only three years, but he 
came to the highest office equipped in a reinarkable degree. For over 
twenty-eight years previously he had been Commander-in-Chief and Chief 
Ofticer of the State administration during the rule of his brother, Sir Chandra 
Shamsher. Few rulers can have had an  apprenticeship so complete to  the 
task they had to discharge : and although Sir Bhim was already an old ulau 
when he became ruler his ~ e r i o d  of office, brief thongh it, nu, mas marked 
by constallt co~lsideration for the wcLfare and advrtnae of his pwple, and Lie  



uatne will be long remembered. I-Ie died on the 1st September 1983, at the 
age of 67, being succeetlecl by his kist ~urvivitrg brot,her. 

Sir Joodha Shamsher Jung  13ahador Rana, G.C.S.T., G.C.I. I{., the plwsent 
Prime Ministeq, had already much adlniuistrative expel~ieoce bofore succeeding 
to his high office, and clllring the three yearn of his brother's rule was Corn- 
mander-in-Chief of the Army. He  had already carried out a number of 
reforms in the country and  was preparing otllers when the fearful earth- 
quake of the  16th Ja~uary 1934, which wrought terrible -destruction ail 
over the Nepal Valley, made i t  necessary to divert a11 available publio funds 
towards repairing the clamage. I n  this disaster the caaualtiee io  all Nepal 
amo~uited to 8,619 dead (5,850 males and 4,669 fernalefi). I n  view of 
the fact that neighbouring W a r  had suff'el.ed even greater loss and 
destruction tho Maharaja, refused help from outside ; and the reconstruction 
work has been carried out with f uucls raised entire1 y in Nepal, the greater 
proportion of which has been provided by the Maharaja himself and mem- 
bers of his family. 

I n  1934 the Maharaja removed from the Roll of Succee~ion to the Maha- 
raja-Premierehip certain idescendaots of the conoubines of Maharajas Bir 
Shamsher and Bhim Shamsher. These had been illegally inserted in the 
roll by their Eathers i n  contravention of the definite rules laid down origi- 
nally by J u n g  Pahadur ; and there is little doubt that  the erasure of their 
names from the Roll of Succession has removed a possible source of friction 
in  the future. 

On tha 6 th  April 1934 a Mission headed by Commanding General Sir 
Sahadur Shamsher J<ng Bahadur Rsoa, G.B.E., the eldest surviving son af 
Sir Jbodha Jhamsber, left Kathmandu in  order to  !invest His Majesty King 
Oeorgo V with the Nepalese Order of Ojaswi Rajanye. A t  the same time 
the Nepalese Legation was opened i n  Land94 at 12a, Kensington Palace 
Gardens, end General Bahadur, the first Nepalese Minister, presented his 
credentials a t  the Court of St. James's on the 12th June. Wi th  the establish- 
ment of a Nepalese Legation in  London the title of the British Envoy in  
Nepal was changed to  that of H. B. M. Envoy Extraordiuary a d  M i n i s t r  
Plenipotentiary, and .the first holder of tKe otlice presented his credentials t o  -- 
His Majesty tha Maharajadhiraja on the 20th May.++ Dur i~ ig  the following 
winter, early in 1935, the Maharaja paid a state visit t o  Uelhi where a 
special review was held in his honour. Repre~er~tatives of every Gurkha 
regiment were enabled to be present and were given the opportunity t,o meet 
their new Honorary Coloilel-in-Chief, His Highness having in  1934 been 
appoin td  to  this distinguished position in  each of the ten Gurkha 
Regiments of the Indian Army. 

His Highness Mahamja Joodha Shamsher J u n g  Bahadur-f. holds the rank 
of Honorary Lieut.-General in  the British Army, and in addition to the 
G.C.S.I., and G.C.I. E. has also received the following foreign honours aud 
decorations : The Grand Cordon of the ltalian Order of St. Maurice and 

+ See ' The Times ', Leading Article, 28th May 1934. 
t The Maharaja's full title i s  as follows :- 

Lieutenant-aeneral His Highness Ojesmi ~Rajanya Projjnala Nepala Tare Ati 
Provala Gorklia Dakshina Bahu Prithuladheesha Sri Sri 'Sri Aahsraja Sir 
Joodha Shamsher Jung Bahadur Rana, G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., Prime Minioter 
and Supreme Cornmmdar-in-Chid of Nepal. 



st. Lazerug : t l ~ e  (frrnd Crosu of the Legion of Honour, and the O r n ~ d  
Col~don of the Belgian 01-der of Leopold. Like llis L1.othere before him 
he tou  hau beeu htmurecl by China, md h o l h  the titles of I ' d - l w  
Pao-t ing-Shun-  C'hiun, aud  Zulr-Clluar~-slra,~9-CA~at~0. Finally, as a mark of 
tile inagniliceut s e 1 ~ i c . e ~  rendered Ly 11iu couutryl~en, the Sherpas, on the 
tiuccelisive Mount Xversst Ex lwdi t io~~~ ,  be ha8 receutly received the hotwrary 
Pel~owship of the 1Lo a1 Geographical Society as well as llouorary Membet- 
ship of the Alpine C f ub. 

Drabya Sah , 
Purandar Ssh . 
Chatra Sah . . 
Raxna finh . 
Pambar Rah . . 
Krirl~na 6ah . 
Iiudra Yak . 
Pritbmipeti LSah . 
Birbhandra Sah . 
Narbbupal h h  
P r i t h i  Ndayaa  6ah 
Gingha h t a p  8eh . 
Ranu Bahadlmr SBB . 
airvan Juelha Vikram Sah 
Rajehdi-a Bir B i k r h  Sah 
Surendra Bir Vikram S& 
Trailokya Bir Vikram 0ah 
Prithwi Bir V i k m  Bah 
Tribhubana Bir Vikram Sah 

Gen. Bhim Sen Thaya, 1806.-Committed suiaide in prison in 1839, after 
having been removed from oflice in 1837. 

Qen. Metbar Sisgh Thapa, 1843.-Assasdnated in 1646. 
Gen. Gaggan Singb, 1845- Asmsinakd in 1846. 
Gen. Maharaja Jung Bahntlnr, 1846.-Died in 1677. 
Gen. Maharaja Ram Udip Singb, 1877.- Aesaeinated in 1885. 
Gen. Maharaja Bir Shamsher, 1886.-Died in 1601. 
Qen. Maharaja Deva Shameher, 1901.-Removed from offioe in 1901. Died in 

1914 in India. 
Marshal Meharaja Chbndra Shameher, 1901.-Died on 26th November 1989 

et tbe age of 68. 
Gen. Naha-raje Bhim Shamshel; 1928.-Died on let September 1939 a t  tho age 

of e7. 
Cf 

Gen. Mahaieaja Joodha Shamsher, 1938.- hi- f &,.. dr,-.. . :A 

NOTE,-For details of the rule8 of sucaeemon and the law of Boyd Dereent, see " Nepd 
Vol. I., Append51 3. 



CHAPTER 4. 

T H E I R  MANNERS AND CUSTOMS. 

The term Gurkha should rightly be appliud only t o  tbe irrhabitants of 
t he  place of that name and their descendants. I n  course of time, however, 
the eo-called fighting tribes, the Magnrs and (;nrungs, oame also to  be known 
under this generio term, and at the present day the word is used to  denote 
any of the various tritres living mitllin the coufines of the Kingdom of 
Nepal as  at present delimited. The word mill be so used in this book ; that  
is to Fay in spaakillg of, for instance, Gurkha customs, i t  is to  be understood 
tha t  the particular custom being clesoribed -is common to all the tribes of 
Nepal, apart from such modifications as  may be noted. 

I I n  general appearance Gurkhas are deeiddly Mongoloid, and possess 
the high cheek-bones and typical fold covcring the inner angle of the eye 
oommon to that  race. Their average height is about 5-ft. 3-in. for  adult  
males,. Every variety of yellowish b ~ ~ o w n  skin is found, but a well-bred 
Gurkha is almost invariably fair skinned. The hair of the head is usually 
straight and plentiful, and nearly always pure black in  colour, but an  
occasional man with slightly wavy or dark brown hair is seen. The face 
and body hair is scanty and i t  is unusual to see more than  a few sparse 
hairs on the upper lip except towards middle ,age. The  hair on the upper 
lip is never removed except upon certain ceremonial occasions, to  be described 
later. Razors are not generally useJ, but the hair on the f a w  and ohin 
is removed by pulling out each hair siugly by meane of a small pair of 
tweezers (cimfi!) . 

The origin of these people is not yet definitely known, but Professor 
R. L. Turner, relying principally upon linguistic evidence, thinks tha t  the 
RIongolians, whose advance down the southern slopes of the Himalaya 
appears to have taken place a t  a comparatively late period, may possibly have 
overlaid an  earlier population. 

" What  this (race) was ", notesl, he '' we cannot say with certainty. 
Bu t  recent researches have shown that i n  all probability the earlier inhabit- 
ants  of north Intlia belonged t o  the Austro-Asiatio race, or at least spoke 
Austro-Asiatic languages. Some authorities also include in this  family 
certain of the many languages of Nepal. It is therefore probable that  the 
speakera of these are descendants, however much mingled in  blood with the  
subsequent Mongolian invaders, of the original inhabitante whom these in- 
vaders found already in the country ". 

Gurkhas are grouped into a large number of tribes=, the  chief of which 
are the  following : Thakur ; Chetri ; Gurung ; Magar ; Rai ; Limbu ; 
Sunwar; and Tamang. The bulk of recrilits for the Britiah service are 
obtained from the Magar and Gurung tribes ; but Raie, Limbus, and a 

" The Gurkhas ", Ch. 4, page 63. 
?The term tribe i n  to be interpreted ae meaning the large~t  body of people speaking 

what they thelnselves regard as one language, or hsving a corninon name for themselves, 
an well aa a senso of solidarity which expressoe itself in regarding other people ae 
strungere. 



few SIIIIWBIB arc c~~lis tet l  by two out of the ten Gurkha regiments of the 
1lltiia11 Army, aud Thalcllrs a l ~ d  Chetris by one. Large ~~un ibe rv  of ,  
Talllal~gn served during the war, but they are not now eulisted in  dny 
~~ulnLt.rs. To the t ibov~ 1 i ~ t  1n11st be added thg Ns9wwa_r~, whu comprise the 
bulk of tho population oE tho Nepal Valley. The Newars, o\ving t u  the 
geogriipl~ical position of  their valley, which pr-~c~ical lV preveuted them from 
wandering, aud to the kallctity with which it wall held by both Hiudu and 
Buddhist, even for centuries before Christ, have more ~ n a r k d  racial clla- 
racterifitics than tbe other tribes. Ther are far Itore civili_zet!, have a k d - .  
ture of t l~eir  o w ,  and were formerly skilled & & n i - a n d _  c?af_tmg11, as t.be - - 
lllally beautiful buildings and works of a r t  etill to be seen in the cities of 
the Valley bear witness. The trade of the uouutry is largely in their bsnds, 
  no st of the village shclljs tllrougllout NeluI being run by Newars. Neward - --- 
artt ~ l o t  01-diuarily t?l~listed, but niany served duriug the war an11 have been 
permitted to remaill i l l  the se~vice. 

Wri t ing rrlarly years ago of the people of the Nepal H ias l aya  in general 
the late Uriall tlodgson uote:l : 

'( Character ~)hlegrnatic, and  slow i n  intellei~t and feelin?, but g o d -  
humored, cheerful, and f ractable though solnewhat impatieut of c:ontirluous 1 

toil. Druukeuness and dirtiness are more frequent than iu the 111,~ills. Critnc. 
is much rarel*, however, and truth more regarded, and the character on the' 
whole amiable." L 

If this was true of the Gurkha soldier of a 11undrc.d rears ag,J i t  is rno.;t. 
certainly an over-statement at the prese~it day. The everage Gurkha i n  
our service, pruperly led and looked after, ie no more addicted too c l r . i l ~ h -  

than anyone else ; and when he first conleg down for enlistJrnent is t r u t l ~ f r ~ t  
to a deg~ee. H e  is a simple soul, c l e a ~ ~  livir~g, ilite~lsely fo~ld  of his mou~ l t a i~ i  
home, fearless, and brave. Ile can be a t  tinres extrelnely iudepentlerrt, 
amounti l~g almost to ruJeness, l > r r t i c ~ ~ l a ~ l y  \vit11 tl1o5c: \vho do ]lot s p e ~ k  
bis language ; but once his confidellce has teen obtained his loyalty and 
devotion are boundleea. He i~ outepnken on all occasions, and kuows nc, 
the flattery so much practised in  the East. "i 

Wilh the exception of certain tribes nearly all C;-ul.kh;ls are b i - l i~g~ l t l ,  
I n  i d & t ~ o n t o  -&eir tribal Iang~~ageg, which- b e k g  . t~ the group known 
as Til&o-t;nxmaul, thcy speak Ne ali,. wliich is the lingua j 'rarm of the 
country, with varyiug degrees% eficieacy. N g a  - belougs " t ~  the 
Illdo-Aryan family of l a n g u a g a  "and like most of the other languages of 
Northeru Iudia", notes Turnera, " a id  of certaiu outlyiug parts, it is 
derived from a form of speech, of which our earlieet clocurnent is tlir 41'~ve&. 
This language, or group of clasely pelanted dialects, which i t  is  coui e~l ieu t  
t o  call Sanskrit (a name more strictly speaking proper to the f o ~ n r  in which 
it was later stereotyped and employed for more than a tlhousaud years as 
t t e  chief literary medium of the whole of India), was brought into tthe sub- 
contilieut by the Aryans, probably during the latter half of the second 
millennium B. C. ". But, " whereas ", he continues, " the  gerivatian of 
Bepali from Sauskrit caunot . .- 4g Jisputa, i ts  exact pot&ion within the 
Indo-Aryan fanlily ii more open to discussion. Wi th  which of the irlodern 
Indo-Aryan languages is Nepali most closely allied ? Indisputablv ite 

- - 

See Linguistic Sul.vey of India, Vol. 3, Part 1, wLioh givee ul)wllueur aud au outline 
grammar of a11 these languages. 

a I~ltroduotiou to  hiu " Nepali Dictiunar~ ". 
1-14 LI 



nearest relative is its mcsteru neighlour Kumaopi, a gro!Jp of dialects e 
i l l  tbe Ilri t isl~ Indian District of K o r n a o ~ ~ .  And i,l fact all the Indo- #okm ryslr 
1n1,guages nloilg the  Soutl~err~ face of the liimalayas kavo certain features 
i n  colnmon. This is iutelligible if tlrese lal~guages were carried iuto their 
present habitats by the migration of the K hqsl (Sanskrit n'huaa) from their 
earlier bo111es in t he  North-West ". 

the chief language of literature, adn~iniatration and 
tliro&)oj~t the  r~uutry , .  but it is not uucomlrlon to  

particularly Gnmngs from the high-lying aud more inaccer- 
of tho country, whose knoaletlge of the lal~gllnge itl very ica- 

perfect. 

A t  one t ime  Bntltlhisn~ was ullclouLteJly t l ~ e  pledolninaat religiou af 
Nyal, L11f' at the present day the grr~at majority of the people profess the 
R d 1 1  jaitb, n l t h l ~ ~ ~ g h  tlley caqnot 6 considered as very strict followers of 
it. 1i- G-said t h a t  Buddha onre visited th9 Nepal Valley and found tha t  

fundamental principle. of his teaching LnJ already been introduced 
amongst the Xewars. Of this visit tliere is no shred of evidence, but it is 
known as :I historic:~l fact tha t  Briddhisnl flourished in Nepal some 300 years 
\>efo~e Chris~, It  is ."till the faith of many Neivnss but is being fast  
rmlac!ed by -~rthotlox Iljndnism. I311dtlhi-m, so far as i t  still ex ids  a t  the - -- - -- 
present time, hat: naturally been much modified by the adoption of many 
Hintla doctrines a ~ ~ d  practices, which have been iatroduced into the country 

I by ontsitle it~fluenl:~. As \\lould be exppctcil, the religion of those tribes 
xvho i u h a l i t  the northern and north-eastern parts of the country is but 

'littie relllovecl froill the Lzt~naistic Buddhism of present-day Tibet, a l t l~ough 
/even these people when qaestioned nowadays call themselres Hindus. 

" In  T i t e t  ", notes Sir Charles Eliot2, ' Indiall Buddhism passed into the  
llands of a vigol-ous national priesthood and mas not exposed to  the assimila- 
tive i~f luence  of Hinduism. I n  Nepal it hacl not the same defence. It pro- 
1)ably existed there since the time of Asoka and underwent the  same phase of 
decay and corr~~ption as in  Bengal. But  whereas the last great monasteries in 
Bengal were shattered by the AIahomedan invasion of 1193, the secluded 
valley of Nepal was protected against such violence and Buddhism continued 
1.9- esis,t_ there i s  1;arne. I t  has prese-rvecl a good deal of Sanskrit Buddhist 
liJqature hut bas hecome little mwe than a se.ct of llinduism." 

The rulinw family of Nepal are strict Hindus, and for this reason the  
faith is stea8ily gaining ground. The caste system, which only exists in a 
very loose and ill-defined form at, present, would appear to  be fol:eigll to the  
social organization of the tribes, but if the present political seclusion of the 
country 1s maintained i t  appears not impossible that it will tend to  grow 
stronger in Nepal as i t  weakens in India, a startling reversal of the conditions 
of a hundred years ago, when the ceremonial excesses of the ' Barbarians ' of 
Nepal were looked upon with horror by the orthodox Hindus of the plains. 

Nepali, o$pliall~ a n d , ~ ~ ? f e r c & l ~  now so-cal!cd, L 3160 k ~ o a n  ~ b s  Yarbatiya. Qvrkhdi, 
and Ehaelrura+ hterallg f i e  language Q;F the_ Fhas.' The Khas appear to have been a 
mountain tribe inhabiting the Himalayas who aaofjFed and sub~equentl extended the 
laagu-ap of the Alyan conquerors. The popular derivation of the word Jhoa, a8 meaning 
a Tho dograded ' from the Nopsli Xhasnu, to fall, is probably an invention on the part of 
tbg Brahmans, and is without foundation. 

" Hinduiarn and B-~ddhiem", Volume I, page xxviii. See ale0 " The Beligion of Tibet ". 
by Sir Cbarle~ Bell, London 1931. 



E v e y  .Gu!kl~a tribe is composed of a -g-u-rnber of Chi. Of theee clans .-- - -  - - - - A - . - - 
some are exogamousg. others not, as will be ribtic4 in the later c h a ~ t e r s  
devoted to  em& tribe. The Clans ( I lor )  are themselves again corn osed 'of r 
!umber of smaller groups technically knows as Kindreds ~ ~ h r ) ~ .  'fhese kTi2 
reds are in every case strictly cxogemous, that  is t̂ o say, in no case may a man 
marry a wornall of the Harm lrindred a s  his own. All Gnrkhas are ut ia~~imone 
in regard ilrg others of their ornil kindred as related genealogically, even 
thougl~  t l ~ e y  be complete ~trangers ,  and Ilowever easy nlay Le their marriage 
relationbl in many other ways, they would, i n  no ~ i r cums t i~n res  whatsoever, 
contract any nqrt of alliance ~vikh a wornall of their ow11 k i r~d~ed,  as tLis i n  
regarded as i~cegrb. &&:.lpAgr.&- After marriage a wornau is consiJered '6 
have become a member of her husbaud's kiudred. 

Kinship terms are complicated, very many in number, and their use varieg 
amongfit the t,ribes. It i~ esfiential to  have s detailed knonrled~e of them, how- 
ever, if olle would pr.ol)el.ly understand the osganization of the G ~ ~ r l t h a  familp. 
No useft11 purpose woulcl be served by bnrcleni~~g the test with a large ~lurnher 
of technical terms, a n d  the reader is referred to  the Helation~hip Table in  
Apyeudix 1, in which the complete kinship system is shown and explained. 

Itdt~x-tribal marmiagu ~ a ~ n o t ,  strictly s l ~ e ~ ~ h i n g ,  take place, except betweell 
t h c - L d -  Limbu trikm, but cases do occasionally occrlr where a Gurung, 
/ 

for indance, has married a Magar woman, a i ~ d  so 011. I n  pace!: such as these 
a certain social stigma attaches to  the woman who, after con t r ac t i~~g  such a n  
alliance, can no lol~ger eat with her own relations. The children of an inter- 
tribal marriage, however, have the f t ~ l l  status of the father's tribe and clau. 
Cawes occasionally occur of a childless couple adopting. an orphan of solrle 
other tribe. This ir, only done in the case of very &mall chiltlren, aod the 
adoptotl child is accepted by the con~munit~y as being of the father's tribe, 
clan, and kindred. There is no cerenlouy in connect.ion with adoption. 

All Gurkhas may contract wha t  is known a. n g i j r ' f  relationsbiy wit11 any 
friends of rnhbln they are particularly fond. 'The Geaning of the \\-or(] m l t  is 
friend, and  to  n3:~ke n mil  relationship map be cornlxtred nitli the custnm of 
" blood brotherhood " practised i n  other parh  of the ~rorltl. The re1ationd:ip 
may be contxacbd between men of different tribes, but not betwoen persons 
already related to one another. Oncgmntracted, fhe p c ~ v  relationship cnnsti- 
tldeg-aha? on m2r~igge; a man could not rnlrry, for instance, the pister ok 
his mid, however eligible she might have been before the two men bwaine mit 
t o  one another. There is a brief ceremony in connection with ait-ship, the 
essential part of which collsists of! an exchange of yiesents, tokens, or coins. 

1 "The Clan", wr;tes J. H. Dribcrg, "is of ten described a s  a division of a tribe, bat 
that is not a very gocdwny of putting it. P u c l ~  n definition implies that there ifi an entity 
called the tribe which is divisible into a number of clt~ns, whereae exactly the reverse is the  
truth. The f a r n - s o d  ~ c l a a a u d h t w  a u e n s n r p b !  L I  
-- u n * x n  - as a AIM' " A t  home with the Savage". London 1 %P 8. 

a Exogamy is the rule prohibiting the marriage of an individual to m y  perroe belong- 
ing t o  the same sccial or local group a s  himself. Thissocial group ia usually tho Clan. 
Eudoga~nj is the rule which prohibits a pereon from marrying outside hie eocial clan, s.g., 
as with the caste eystem in Indir. 

A  Kindred is n gr.>np of persons who  acknorrledge their descent., genealogianlly or by 
adoption, from o!le fslnily, wllcthc-r through their fathers or their mothers. Alth~ncb the 
word gotvat is getrerally n~tderstood. thc following terms are rslfio i n  llse t o  dcnota kindred. 
K ~ i r a n  or pat ; generdly th~onyl~out Western and Central Ncptl, end lly the Llnnworr in 
the East : PiicA6, by Ilnis, and Suung, by Lirubus : Xipot, by Tamnnp. 
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\ I n  111!,.1i tlaJ-s tho h~lsband of a woman wlio InJ comrrlitteJ atlulte1.y was 
!expc(.t,etl to c u t  tlown t l ~ e  seclucer with a IC.llrlIC.~.i tlie tirot t i ir~e l,e encounlettd 
/him. MaLr ; i j r  J u n g  Unhatlur however plnred r~s t ,~ io t io~ i s  on tllis ctstom ila 
it was follnd o p n  to 1r;l.ch abuse. As a result of his refurll~s tlit* t.ulprit s v w  
iirrestetl, and after his gclilt lratl i,ern proven, the  i11j11r2(1 I i i i ~L ;11 i~1  was : ~ l l o \ r d  
to cut him dowll in pul l i t ,  tlie victim being sllowetl a c l~a~ict)  1.f C A S ~ . : I ~ ~ I I ~ : ' ,  fur  
which purpose he w.,b: give11 iL start of a, few yards. 'I'lrt: adl~lterel co11l11 still, 
however, save liis life, with loss of ca+te, by pas iog nn;le~. the liftctl leg of 
tho husband, wllo spat, 11po1.1 l l i~n  as he ditl st:. This, hnwrbvo~., was c,oll~i(lel.eJ 
so ignotni~lic,us a PI-nccetliug as to make de:~tli seen1 iutirlitcly ~>sc.i'eri~Lle. 'l'lle 
wnirlan conlrl sa\.c h ,>r  ~rala~ncbnr i f  sill. i~isiat,e,l t l ~ ~ i t  lle m . 1 ~  11ot tile tirr;t Inall 
wit11 whoin slre lintl golie astray. A l t l o o ~ ~ g l ~  ill theory tliese i l~et l~ods ~ t i l !  hold 
good, in actual pl.actic.e ~lo\v-a-tl:r.v~ ct~cll cast's are usu;illy set t . l d  i l l  l ho 
C'ourts, the Iiusba~icl baing awarded such cornyenuntion ( jZ1.z k h u t )  us tLt, 

1 Court may decide. I n  caws of adultery ill our Gurkh:~, regime~tts the arnou~lt 
is assesst cl by a corr~mittee of Gurkha  office^-s. I t  is ubual iu 

any gold or other ornaments which the wife may have been 
at the tilllo of her marriage to  be returued to  the husband. 

On the occasion of the birth of a child rejoicing takes place fur eleven 
d:lys, an11 no one except the near relatives may eat or drink with tlie lather for 
ten days. A t  the entl of this period a Brahman is summoned in order tha t  lle 
may cirrry ont the tlec~esary y~uification (cokhintc) .  At this lime friends arc 
fe,lstetl and alms distributed. The ceremony is identical in  the case of both 
buys alu: girls ; but  the birth of the former, particularly ill t,he case of the 
firs! -lorn, is hailed with joy as only a son can properly carry out the funeral 

I rit+ (X.o.iyLI) of the parents. It is usual in all Gurkha regiments to grant 
'eleven d0lys line leave on the birth of a child in  Cantonments. 

Children's names are selected by a Brahman, or other tribal priest;, on the 
eleventh day aiter birth. The oeremony is known as  and the name 
is selected as a result of consulting the child's horosc ally only the 
initial letter is selected by the priest and the parents have thus a certaiu choice 
in  tho deterininatiou of the actual name. An erception to this practice, how- 
ever, soir~etiines take< place when parents have bee11 unlucky in losiiig pi-evious 
childreu. I11 order to ward off evil spirits and disease a Kami or Ssrki mill 
be called in a t  bir1,ll in  order to fix a metal or leather bracelet 011 tlie baby's 
wrist. When this is clone the child is invariably given the caste of the Inan 
.employed as i ts  personal name ; thus it i~ quite common to meet a man 
whose name is SZrki or &mi Gurung. Another practic-e sometimes per- 
formed a t  birth for reasons similar to the above is to  make a pretence of 
feeding the newly-born child with lice or olher grain. If this is doue the 
child is given the name of Juthe. 

Boys up t o  the age of six months, and girls up t o  five months ale suckled, 
but  it is not unusual for mothers to suckle their clrilcll.ei1, on cccasions, for 
many years after these ages. Fhe!! the child _is weaned a feast is-given. 
Every friend and relation present is supposed to feed the child with grain, 
but this is only a formality, each guest merely pl:rc.itlg a single grain 111 the 
child's month. This ceremony is known as &it {L:l_,.wzi, When i t  is per- 
formed in Cantonments pel*mission is usually given to keep lights bnrniug in 
quarters all night, but no line leave need be granted for it. 

Betrothals (Jfggni) can take placo a t  any age after five years. When 
a marriage has been agreed upon the l o y ' ~  parents give the girl a gold ring 



(Suh i  m iitlri) as a gig11 of betrothal. l l a ~ p i w ~  rn f& 1)bre . d m  
aftel* t be a@ o f ~ g y c u ,  but uow-a-ilgys tlie nosinal t j m _ e , - e ~ w l _ i q - t h g  
JIra . - -  b man& - and (&eh..iu r v b  QU~JJ uerrv-G-iGsnu ta -le-LeFu.em. id- 
and ei$itven g e a r s  for b w b a p h t r e t w d *  and-nkheu ypnrs for girls. - 
Jt-ix usGaI fur a girl to remain with Ler own relatione for some years after 
niarrii~ge, but this seems to  bc dependent on her age a t  r he time. I n  Kep;~l, 
althtbugh ~ n a r l i ~ g e s  car) a n d  botnetirncs do take plare a t  very early ages, the 
~ysteni ie not c c ~ i n p ~ l * a l ~ l ~  ill any w ~ y  w i ~ h  Ille C-h~ld- ln~rr iage  of 1 lldia, aa 
the contracciug partien do not live together until they are both f ~ l l y  grown 
UP. 

If a boy, without being engaged t,o her, falls in love with a girl whom 
hc meets, and rub16 ;c\\ay aud marries her, he and his bride cannot approdch 
the girl's father unt l suminorr~d by him. If tlle father-ill-law wiohes to 
aclcu:~wletlge t h e  union lle bends w1,l.d to tell t l ~ e  boy that  he may present 
hirrrs~lf w i l l 1  his wife  a t  a certain time. Ul,on their arrival tbr  furlel-in-law 
p"i:~ts a spot 011 tLtir forelleads with a roirture of ritst: aud dabi (TlkG, lit. 
c;iste mark) ant1 then tlre boy aud girl  makc submission by Ieucli~lg doa11 
aqd saluting him (DllCrC' dinu).  

Amongst Bralltnan~, Chetris, hfagi l r~,  and many of the N':vr;tern t ~ i l ~ e e  
i t  is cuslomary foi --- m a ~ r ~ ~ J 6 ~ Z A ~ r )  to he perforuled Ly I<rhLmans, :snd tile 
affair is (~onducted in 1n1.c-h the sarne way a s  the ort1il;nl.y IIindu nincriage, 
in InJia.1 Th_ere irs -no legal limit to the mmber of a man n ~ a y  have 
but the performance of t he  b ~ a l i a  ceremsny in the case of subreqllent ones' 
is  optional. Monogamous m~rri i ige is usud but mang mer! am to hay: 
two  wives; and one of my iqformants knew of an autbeatict case of a 
&q ~f the K w , i  caste who bad eeuenhen. It appears that i t  ie  ul;osud 
to carry out the byahn ceretnoViy with other than the first wife; and in 
cases where i t  is i iot performed the woman is know11 a s  &EICe. ' Ibis tt.1 m 
is abo  employed to dl-note a marriage which has ei&r lerformed 
without the colize~lt of ihe parents. I t  is further used of e girl who i s  
liviug for the time being with a men, a n i  also for  a \v:dow who is 
f o r ~ ~ i l ~ g  part of some mar's household. I n  the case of rnarri lges without 
the parent's consent it is usual to perform only that paiL of the n~arriage eere- 
mony known as p_i,-Z/lur A c i l r r ~ ~  or s p ~ i l i k l i n ~  ol  red lead along thc parting of 
the girl's hair, and l ja te  mnrringes of this l i i ~ d  can later Le Ivgalized by the 
performance of the full byaha ceremony should the parents later relent. A 
l y ~ t e  wife, on the death of her husband, gets a slnaller shareof the estate 
than does the byahate. This and kiudred matters are regulated by tho Kepal 
Ain, the legal Code of the country first introduced and adapted from the 
Hindu S'~rtra in the time ~f J u n g  Habadur. 
' Widows canot remarry by the byaha ceremony. It is, hon-ever, not 

unusual for them t o  live with some man as  his lyate wife. The practice ir 
tantamount t o  marriage and is so ~*eg.nrtled for the purpose of deciding 
pension claims, and so on. Widowers liay marry again. 

I n  connection with marriage one curious custom may be briefly noted 
here as it is common to all the tribes of N e ~ a l . ~  A man must take particular 
care never to  touch, not  even the clothes in passing, apf 1& y ~ =  
brothers. (6wwZt.i). Should he inadvertently do so both he and his buwari - -- 

I See "The Gurkhas" Ch. 10 for  a deecription of a Gurkha wedding. 
The cuvtolll of avoiding the wives of brothere ie also oarried out throi~ghout 

Garhwal, but I do not know if it is common al i  over India. 



m u t  (lritrk s~,, p d t ~ i ,  or water in which some goltl o rna~ne~ i t  has Leerr either 
boiletl or dipped. There is 110 ceremony in cou~~ect ion with either tho pre- 
paration or drinking of s u ~ i  pani, but it is usually prepared by sonlo third 
person. It is the idea underlying thie custorn tl1a.t has given the  nainee 
Jetirdizc and h'ulo2r.i to the tnro isolated 1)~iaks of iU&!hll Y16chaln; for as a 
marl sboultl avoid his buwari so are the peal<tl of the ' F i ~ h - t a i l 4  ' ruountain 
eternally aeparatd.1 

After rnarrhge a diver-ce can be obtained by going through a ceremony 
krlown as' ~%rifio pblZ.1'5. It is usual for a village / '~~l jc( lyat ,  or c011nci1 of 
elders, to  decide how the property is to  be clisposccl of a l ~ d  illso to a\vttrd 
danlawes where iiecessbry. I n  o,bses of divorce by rilutual desire and where '-. there is 110 third person iu the case Ihe property is usually divided equally 
between rnan aud wife. A man may re-marry aftar divorce, but the woman 
can only contract a lyate alliance. 

I n  Nepal the priestly functions carried out on behalf of Thakurs, 
Chetris, Rfagars and Sunware by Brahmans mv, in the case of eZr-Jzt 
Qurungs performed by Lamas, and in  the case of sera-JZt Gurungs by 
Giabriup.  Amongst Lilnbus and Rais these duties w e  carried out by 
Yheclangmas, but B1.ahruaua are also occasionully called upon. It should be 
noted, however, that  any of the ceremonies of all  the tribes may if 
necessary be carried out by Brahmans ; but i t  is doubtful if any Brahman 
would consent to per1orm Rome uf the ceremonies, the Gurung Jryhun for 
instance. No ceremony, whether that of marriage, burial, or naming of 
children, is kerformed until the farnily priest has determined the propitious 
m ~ m e n t  by meaus of consulting the horoscope, and much stress is laid upon 
the impdrtancu of this matter. 

Cow-killing and ml.irder mere formerly punished with death ; other acts 
of violence by imprisonment and fines. In  1931, however, the late Prime 
Minister, Maharaja Sir Bhim Shl~msher, decreed the tentative abolition of 
capital pnnishment thrnughont the country, except for cases in connection with 
certain breaches of military law and his11 treason, for a period of five years. 
The continuance of the decbree is dependent upon t'lrere being no increase of 
homicitlal crime. It is interesting to note that this abrogation of capital 
punishment has, incidentally, the effect of removing the anomaly of a dis- 
crimiuation in favour of Brahmans allcl wornen, to whoni the deat,h spo te~~ce  
oould formerly not be given, even in cases of proven murder. On conviction, 
however, a Bl-ahmau was adjudged zpso j k c t o  to  have lost his caste. 

Prisnllcra are used iu Nepal for all public worl-s. They get no pay and 
are merely fed and clothed. They usually have a light steel wire band 
fastened to each leg as a means of recognition. They can often be seen in 
Kathmandu working in the streets with apparently no one iu charge of them. 
They are expected to  return to prlson of their own accord, autl strange to stby, 
apprznt ly  do so. 

I f  a low-oaste person pretends to belong to a higher one, and particular- 
l y  if he induces one of a caste higher than his own to  take food or water, or 
t o  indulge in  sexual intercourse wtth him, he rendels himself liable to a heavy 
fine, or imprisonment, or his property may even be confiscated. lvlle victim 
of the dece~~tion can be re-admitted to all the privileges of caste upon the pay- 
ment of certain fees and the performance of pui-ificatlon ceremonies. 

- - -  -- 

The same i d e ~  underlies the meaning of the Nepali word for the seneitive plnnt, i.e., 
Buwcir.i Jcir. 



All Curbl~sa  on returning t o  thci~: ~ ~ u t l . y  from ~llilitilrr s e r ~ i ~ , ~ - & & j . e  
it are fiuyyosed to  pay a fee of t-hrG'Neyali r~pe~b: ill V L ~ J  t~ o L ~  uBaLk:dI 
the rights and >privileges of ca sh  \\rhic.h they- may  indrcrteutly have & 
feited. This fee, formerly paid to the villagw Jinklliva, ie now collected at 
the men's respective Addas, and a forlnal receipt gi~;u. SL.rvice in Hurma 
is included in the abo\re arid does nbt require the perforniallce of any sddi- 

r v  tional rite. l b e  services ~.c!nclorecl Ly (;ull;hds in  thc \faricus overseas theatres 
during the Gwit U7ar ~~ccessitated the perfur~nanue of special rites ( p i t r i  
puliya) before the rue11 could ietul.11 tu their homes \r?.th all the y~ivilrges of 
cash. I n  order that this might be carried out with the rnil~i~urlln of in- 
convenience to the rn-u themoclvos the late Maharaja Sir Chaaclra Shamshm 
arranged tha t  a representative of the &aj Gutu should be sfationsd in Debra 
Dun, to which place all me11 were sent prior to p r o c d i u g  to their homes on 
leave. 

Until recentlv slavery-mas one of the characteristic institutioas of Yepl .1  
Although differing in form to an evteut that admitted no cornpal-ison wifh 
tha t  which prevailed in other countries in bygone days, the fact remains tha t  
the syetern did exist, and Sir Chandra Shamsher never relaxed his uuceashg 
efforte to  ablhh an institution which wis u~ldoubtedly open to many abuses. 
It ia of inter006 b~iefly to examine the system as i t  fornlrrly existed, a s  the 
institution woe one which mas bound up with the social orgauization of mAny 
of the pcople. 

Ylavee wefe of two kind6 : the first, known as Band&, were persons who 
had beconie hopelessly indebted, or who were compelled. by urgent necesgit~ 
t o  raise large sums of money. The banda mould enter into a legal contract 
to work solely for his creditor until his debt was paid off : tile ,second, 1;1lo\vn 
as Kamgro, could be roughly grouped into three classes accordiog to the 
attitude of their owners. Fil.stly, there were those who fou~ld  themselves 
the possessors of slaves as a result of inheritiilg large estates, of which the 
kamaros formed part and parcel. Secondly, came those owners wl~o mitill- 
tailled slaves purely f o ~  labour. Living chiefly in  isolated p:lrts of the 
courltrv and depending entirely upon their slaves for l~tbour, this class locked 
upo~i  the abolition of the system with apprehensiou. The third aud ].:st 
elass consisted of those who maintained slaves for the sole purpose of carrpiirg 
on a n e f i ~ h s  trade in  human beiuge. With the exception of this-la-t 
cldss, fortunately few in number, the treatment of slaves, in accorJ;irlc.e n i t  h 
ancient statutes, had always been humane, aud the cruelty and oppressio~i 
existing in other countries in  which slavery bas been prevalent was Levcr 
evident to :my great extent in Nepal. 

According to the returns specially prepared the nulnLcr of slave ownem 
i n  Nepal was 15,719, and those held in slavery 51,419, n proportion of 
roughly 1 p_er cent. of the entire population of the -c~untr.y, -- The abolition of the  sys tem w-as ~nnounced on the -- 28th . Noveruber 1924. The-oivners of 
slaves were p i d  a stat&6ry price fol* each elaye whose- claim had been fullp 
established, and the slaves themselves, after receiving their freedom, were 
apprenticed to  their former onrriers fur a period of seven years. During tbis 
period they had t o  work for them, and in return mzre provided with food and 
olotbing, the  object of this arrangement being t o  accustom the former slaws 
grednatiy t o  the new order of things. It was abo hoped that the freed 
slaves would eventually settla do\vn as ol-dinary 1ii:ed lalorlsers ill the 

See "Spech on the liberatiou of Slnvos" by H. H. Sir CEandra Stmaher.  19% 



loct~lities where they hat1 pro\rionsly Ileen liviug in slavery. 1,ut 11ow far  t l r i ~  
has actnally happenetl is not a t  present known. 

All slaves freed nuder the  terms of the  Decree have been formed into a 
new tribe to which the  namo SSiua J Ih~411  has been given. Sib no Ijhahtis c:tn 
only marry arnongst themselves or with Magar Uhart,is : but  it seemu 
doubtful if any  Gllarti wo111d accept marriage with thern a t  present. They 
sh-qu!d on no account be enlisted, 

Although sl,wery has now been definitely a1)olished i n  Nepal there still 
exists a kind of forced labour, which i8 divided into three c!arsses know11 
respectively a s  Begiiri, JhiErd, and Bethi. Of these, tlle first two are i n  force 
in order t o  s ~ ~ p p l y  official requirements for tile State. Iiegari applies solely 
t o  questions of trilnsportation wIiic*h, owing t o  the  almost complete :~bser~ce 
of I-oads passable by wheeled traffic,  nus st be performed by porters. This form 
of labour is  impressed on such occasions as the  tour of a Governor or other 
important official, for the transport of whose baggage large nurnbers of me11 
may be required. J h a r a  is confined entirely t o  such labour as  may be re- 
quired in  connection with the  building of bridges and roads and  for  pnljlic 
works in general. It may be enforccd for a period of several days ant1 iu 
some cases may even extend to  a rnontl.1. Gurkha Officers of t h e  twenty 
regular battalions of the  Indian army are esenlptedl from both t h e  above 
fo1.m~ of enforced labour both whilst on furlongh in their homes and on f i~la l  
retirement. 

The last form of forced labour is kn?wn as Bethi. It consists i n  the  
carrying out of work, of a purely private nature, for t h e  headman of t h e  
village, kuch as  thatching of roofs, or working in  his fields, and concti~ntes a 
part  of his Government remuneration. Everyone is liable t o  do one day's 
bethi labour in each year bn t  exemption can be obtained upon payment t o  
t h e  3lalthiya of the  sum of four annas. It should be noted tha t  exemptians 
to all three kinds of forced labour d o  not apply a t  any t ime  when t h e  
country may be in  a d a t e  of war. 

' rhe  following are t h e  usual festivals observed by G u r k h a ~ .  T h e  table 
also strows the  leave allowed for observing t h e  festivals i n  cantorl~nents :- 

Basanla PnLchami . . . . 1 day. 

RikLi Tnrpani . . . 1 day. 

Jananrastnnni . . . 1 day. 

Daaaha~ci (or Das I T )  . . 10 clfiye. 

Diw6li . . -  . 4 days. 

The,. Qas-aham, which commemorates the  victory of t h e  goddess Dvros 
is the  most, important Gurkha festival. It usually takes place earlyPn) 
- 

I Passes of exemption nre issned to officers 0 1 )  fillnl retirement by the Nepal Government, 
to wnolll syplication elrould be mede thr~ugh the British Minister nt least three month9 
before the officer leaves for hie hcme. It  sllould be ~~~~~~~~~~~ly noted that the passes are 
elven only to oBcere of the twenty regal~r bettalions of the Indian Army. 



Ootnl,er, ac2oluling to  the pl la~e  of the moon, and laets for fen days. The 
first liix days are not of gwat  impurt;inc-e from the Gurl-11a point of viaw, 
arld the, time i~ spent lrlostly in ui~iging and dancil~g. On the first day of 
the 1)astlhara the officiatilig I3rahin:lns sow barley a t  the spot whyre they 
worship, and sprinkle i t  daily wit11 sacred water; but  it is the last f&r  dove 
of the festiv;~ 1, known respel.tively 8 n  ]'A 1 4 1  pZli, AA!o&~, A7a/ [~ )~ t ,  and 
I)afumz', or lib, whic*h are co~isiclered the most iml)o~-tant. I n  Kathmautlu 
Pllul pati is celebrated by mean@ of ;I review of t l ~ e  wliole of the garrison 
in the capital by tlle King, but it ib: not until the eighth clay, or A~.truati, 
tha t  the actual sacrifi,*ial cerenlorly cl~mmences. On t hie ocr~asion Luffaloee 
ant1 goutw are sacrificed by rneans of decapitation wit5 a khnkri, the number 
thus offered to the goddes~  Durga I~eing solely dependent upon the means 
of those making the sacrifi~e. The declapitation of a fully-grown buffalo 
with one ~ t r o k e  of the khukri i~ a feat demanding no 01-dinarj-  kill, and 
the successfr~l pel-formance of this operation invariably wills the ayplaurre 
of the onlo kers. 'L'Le cnnclusion of t l ~ e  Dasaha1.a is marked by the prllliug 
up of the young shoots of barley which were planted on the first day. This 
ia carried out by the Brahmans who distribute small bnnches of i t  in r e t u u  
for the gifts which are on this occa-ion invari ~Lly  offered t n  them. Owing 
to  the expense involved the Astami sacrifices are not carried out in every 
vi lhge throughout Nepal, Lut  the festival is alwilys cc~lebrated a t  the head- 
quarters of each Thurn, whither the surroundin: villagers congregate for 
the occasion. It frequently happens tha t  recruits, pension claimants, and 
so on, do not appear to  know the name of the District in wliich their 
village is ~ i tua ted .  I n  cases such as this they should be asked where they 
celebrate the Dasahara, and the answer is ne ,~r ly  always the name of the 
required Thnm. 

The Diyglj  festival lakes place twenty d ~ y s  after the conclu~ion of the 
Dasahara. It is held in honour of L ~ k s m i ,  the godtless of wealth aud 
prosperity, and the consort of Visnu. The L)iw.~li is looktd upon as  the 
great opportrinity of the  year for gambling iri public. Throughout Nepal 
gambling, normally forbidden, is a l l o w 4  to  take place without let or 
hindrance during the Diwali, and the Gurkha, born ga~rlhler as he is, t.ikes 
full advantag,e of the opportunity thus offered to indulde in one of his 
favourita pastimes. It. is usual to allow gambling in cautoi~mcnts duling 
the  course of t h i ~  festival. - ---- - - - -  

There i s  no limit to which a Gurkha will not go when in gambling mood, 
end many are the stories told concerning the curious st.rkes for which on 
occasion they have been known to  play. It is stated, for instance, that men 
have staked their wives on a throw of the dicc; and one Inan is said even to  
have cut off his left hand and placed i t  under a cloth as a stake. Ou finding 
himself the winner it ie related that  he demanded his opponeut's Ilancl, or 
the refund of the money he had previously lost. 

Each of the days of the Diwali is dedicated to the worship of some person 
or animal. There appears to be some variation in the objects of veneration, 
but  generally speaking a day is devoted to  the worship of each of the follow- 
ing  : the crow; the dog ; the cow; the bull ; aud the brother. Of these, 
only the last three appear to  be worshipped throughout Nepal. On the last 
day of Diwali sisters regard their brothers in the ligllt of deities, and the 
occasion is marked by the p l a c i ~ ~ g  by the sister of a ceremonial caste nl:~rk 
unon her brothers' forehead. H,~uses  are illuminated nightly tlll.oughont 
Diwali. The object of this is said to be to commemorate the victory of 



Visno o v a  the hitherto i~ivinoible giant Narukasu~-. Vis11u elitel-cd Ilia city 
Te1.y early in the inorning a i d  thc psople were so overjoyed a t  hea~.ing the 
news that  they illu~ninated the housas t o  celebri~tu the occ:~sioll ; and for this 
reasoll the Piwali is sornetilnev called ' The Featival of Illu~rli~iationr; '. 

,- - 

The remaining major festival celebrated throughout Nepal is the Holi. 
"J'hia is held iu h o ~ ~ o y ~ _ p f  _ K r i s h ~ m ~  and takes place eight tlaytj bvfore the fliil 
moon of the month of 'Pllagi;n, early in  Mtlrch. On this oc.c.asioli a wo0dc.u 
poet, or pine tree, decorated with red and white streamers 1s erectetl in solne 
public plilce. On the last day of the festival this is burlit with lnuuh ce1.e- 
mo~ly,  and t he  rite is said to repl.t.sellt the b r l r r~ i l l~  of the body of the old 
year. L)urillg the Holi i t  is usu;tl E.)r llieli to l~el.~~rnblil;ttc the streets a ~ l n e d  
k t h  a bag of bright red powder, kllornn as y o l ~ l ,  with whichh passers-by are 
plentifully bombarded. No r e g ~ r d  is paid to the damaging o-f clothes, which 
towards the end of the festival exhibit tfacee of their active participatim 
in it. 

l,,.-.' Gurkhas, i n  common with most other M ~ n g ~ ~ l i a n s ,  are exceeclil~gly srtpefsti- 
tious, The most ordinary occurrences of everyday life are referred by them to 
supcn~atural agency, and frequently to the malevolent actiorl of some 
particular demon. Outbreaks of any epidemic disease such as chnle1.a are 
inv;iriably regarded as malign visitations, and all Gurkhas believe in tile 
esistence 0 f g h o s t ~ ~ ~ ; b h 2 ~ t ,  as they call them. Thess last give rise to mally 
ctlrious little pravtlces In cantonments, and are us~lally the cause of men 

certain places, except in company, after dark: 
In fillarch lS8Y a Gurkha womall died of cliolera in  the recruiting 

Depot a t  Guri~khpnr. Every Gurkha Officer, Kon-Comliiissioned Offrc.el-, and 
man at the depot a t  once subscribed, and with the proceeds three goats, three 
forvls, f o u ~  pigeona, and food of sartn were pnrchascd. One goat and the  
four pigeons were let loosd, and the food wras thromn away in the name of 
Devi : t.le remailling animals were sacrificed to her, divided, and then eaten 
up. Before killing the animals the men all pr<~yed together. '' Oh Mother 
Devi, we kill these beasts in thy  name; do thou in return keep away all sick- 
ness from us". As no fresh cases oc(:urred, although cholera was still pre- 
valent in the district, all the rnen were more firmly convinced than ever tha t  
this was entirely due to  the sac~ifice they had carried out. 

During the month of Kartik i t  is considered unlucky to  use the word ~ n ' ~  
for a snake. Dilriug this periol the creature should be referred to as 
ghaszrne literally ' the creeping ono'. Ttle object of this practice is the ]lope 
that by not me~~t ion ing  the creature's p r ~ p e r  name i t  will not appear. The 
period is: of course, oneat  which snakes are particularly in  evide:lce. There 
are many othar customs of a similar nature, and the underlying idea is 
n e a ~ l y  alwaye a like one. 

Wi th  the exception of Brahmans and Chetriu, Grirkhas make very little 
fuss about their food. They will, at any rats before nlarringe, eat any kind 
of food together except dal and rice, and will often not tother even about 
this. The fighting tribea, .illagar, Gurung, etc., mill naturally not eat i n  
company with rnen of the menia! classths such, for iustance, as Icamis, Lohars, 
and so on. I n  Nepal Chetris need only remove tIleir caps and sho-e in order 
t o  cook and eat their food, but in cantonnlents they are inclined to be a little 
more particular. The remaining tribes need not remove any clothing in 
order to cook andeat, nor need they take off their boots or shoes. There is 
no objection to officers entering the men's cook hvuses or approaching the 



men whilst eating their food. Cases have been known t o  occnr, p$icularly 
when ' Line-boyJ influence is strong iu a battalioil, of men refusing to 
tolich their fodd as an  officer has entered the cook house whilst it was beiug 
prepared. Citues of this nature ehoultl be dealt with eeverely, ae from the 

of view of the men's caste I here is no justiticatior~ for such arb attitude. 
'llhakurs who Lave not adopted the thread, wllich is optio~lal hefort? marriage, 
will eat anyttling iu  common with the other tlitea. All t r i lm will d r k k .  
water from the same vcssel, w11icL they prefer sloulcl Le t n d e  of goat-skin 
altbough this is not absolutely necessary. 

Kice forms t h ~  staple diet of the Gwklloe wheu t h e 1  -- ean - - -  o l t t t i ~ ~  f i  ; bnt 
inview of the fact that it iu uot everywhere p~ociiT,Te in the h l lb  dwtallers 
in  the higlier part.s have to collteot themwlves with Inclkn oorn, Iruckrvheit, 
aqJ milJst, from whicli they make a rough kind of bread, m d  also a type of 
porridge k1iorv11 as  dhe'!'o. They \\rill eat most kinds of 111et~t except cows and 
female g ~ a t s ,  and are p a r t i c u l a ~ ~ l ~  foud ~l all sortd of game. To  t h i ~  rille 
there are a few millor exceptions. The Ghales, for inst;uice, will not touch 
chicken or hare, while certain of the H ai clans do not eat goat's flesh. W i t h  
the exception of Brahmane, Thakurs, Chet r i~ ,  and Magars, all Ciurkhsrr eat 
buffalo in their own homes, and i t  is looked upou as thv usual dish for all big 
cerelnonial occasions. After they 11ave been in a regil~lcut for some time 
Gurkhas will sometime deny this, bnt  of the many recrnitrs of all tribes whom 
I have questioned none ever made ally attempt to  conceal the practice. In  the 
matter of what they drir~k, Gurkhas, excepting the Brahman of conrse, have 
no scruple whatever and have no h ~ a i t a t i ~ n  in sampling any kind of 
European stimulant. I n  their oRn holnes they brew a kind of beer ~n:kJp 
from fermented rice, millet, or Indian core, kr~own a s j i ; . ,  of whiEh they are 
very fond; the manufacture of thin beverage is not pernrittod in cantorrme~~ts 
except with speoial permission All Gurkhas rrill drink the o rd i~a ry  
commissariat ruln such a6 ie se)ld in the regimental canteens, and are also fond 
of beer when i t  can be obtained at a reasonable price. Most regiments do uot 
allow their reoruita to  touch rum nowapdayb and i t  ia not uucommou for men 
thus  brought up to continue ae teetotzllers. 

'' These highlaod soldiers," wrote j3riao Ilodsog-i!i-133, "who despatch 
their meal in hall  an hour, and satisfy the ccrimonial law by merely washing 
the hands ; ~ n d  face and taking off their turbans before cooking, laugh at the 
pharisaical rigour of t he  Sipahis, who must bathe from head to foot, and 
make puja ere they can begin to  dress their dinnersJ muet eat uearly naked 
iu the coldest weather, and cannot be iu marching trim agaiu in lees than 
t l~ ree  hours. 

" I n  wax the former readily carry several day's provisions on their backs ; 
the latter would deem such a n  act intolerably degrading. 'She former see in  
foreign servioe nothing but the prospect of glory a i d  spoil : the 1att.er can 
discover in  it nothing but pollution and per11 from u~lcleart men and terrible 
wizalds, goblins, and evil spirits. I n  masses the former have all that 
indomitable confidence, each in all, which grows out of ~kational integrity 
and success : the latter can have no idea of this sentiment, which yet 
m a i n t ~ i n s  the unipn and resolution of multitudes in peril better than al! otlier 
human bonds whatsoever, and once thoroughly acquired, it is by no meane 
inseparable from servics under the national standard. 

" In  my humble opinion, they a te  by fartb-e best soHjgt.s i_n A ~ i a  ; and 
if they were made participators of our renown in arms I eonceive that their 



gal1,lnt spirit, emphatic coa!en~pt of tnedhosi;is (people rc?.;idi~rg ill the pl:&it~s) 
rsnd unatlhlterated mi!itary habits, might bs relied on for fitlolity ; an? that 
our good and regular pay and noble pension estoblisl ln~e~lt  woultl serve 
perfectly t o  counterpoise t h e  influence uf nation;ility, so fa r  a s  tha t  could 
injuriously affect us." 

T h e  national dress of t h e  upper classee of Nepal is as follows :- 

A double breasted garment known as caz~ban(Ei, fitting t igh t  over t h e  
waist, and fastened inside and outsitlc a t  tllc shoultlers, all(! a t  t h e  
waist, by topes. The  c;lnbancli is often made of a dorlble layer of 
tb in  shiny cloth padded with cott.on wool and forms a warm and 
comfortable c o a t  : loose tl.oi1se1.s of t h e  same n~atcri:ll a s  tllc coat : 
a long length of th in  whito cloth wound round t h e  waist : t h e  
distinctive Nepali cap, high on one side, low on the  other : a n d  
Kepsli, or now-a-days more  often European, shoes. A tweed coat 
of European cut  and  pattern is often worn over the caubandi. 

The dress of the  country penple, such as we enlist i n  onr regiments, 
varies greatly in minor details froill ~ l l i ~ c e  to  place, but  in g ~ n e r 2 ~ 1  i t  is as 
follows :- 

A laria~cii, or loin cloth, wnrn suspended from rt cord round t h e  waist : 
a pnj!~ikZ, or  thin piece of cloth wound rotlnrl allti round the  waist 
without being folded, into which t h e  khukri is tockecl, and which, 
coming down to  just above t h e  knees, may be likened t o  a kind 
of thin kilt : a cotton waistcoat, usually of tLin black cotton 
material, of European desipn, and often with Intl i,in four-anna 
pieces as  buttons : under the  waistcoat a doul~le-breasted parmellt 
of country homespun material similar t o  t h e  eanbnudi &scribed 
above but only reaching down t o  the  waist. T h e  Nepali cap, 
usually white or black in  colo.ir : and finally, stout Nepali slloes 
fastened with strips of raw 11ide. These last arc t ~ s t  often worn 
as the  penple usually g o  abnut barefooted. I n  adtlition t o  the  
above, Gurungc, and sr~rne of the  othcr high-living tribes \\?ear a 
thick rough homespun sheet known as rl.hiitli, or aint i  6Aiihro. 
This is worn over the  top part  of the body, knotted about the  
centre of t h e  chest in such a way as t o  leave the  arms bwe, ancl 
t o  form a large bag  in  the  small  of the  b i ~ ~ k ,  in which various 
odds and ends are  carried. T h e  khadi is never wo1.n in Eastern 
Kepal  and constitutes one of t b e  many small pnints in  m1,ic'h 
dress v a r i ~ s  from district to  district. Limbns Rais, ant1 other 
Eastern tribes do not wear the  patuka described above, but wedr 
in ito place loose-fitting trousers of homespun cloth which they 
call surutuZl. This may be due t o  the  fact tha t  for  t h e  m o d  part  
they live in  a colder climate and nccordicgly require more pro- 
tection for the  legs. Neckl:lces, often of bright red beads nncl 
imported from India, are popular, as also are plain gold ear r i ~ i ~ s ,  
but  a s  with dress the  custom of wearing ear rings differs from 
place t o  place, the  men of Gulmi, for  instance, a l tho~igh  h , , , -~ing 
the  ears pierced soon after  birth as is  usual t h r o n g h ~ u t  Nepal, 
never wear them. hIost young men wear heavy pl )ill silver or 
g i l t  bracelets on both wrists. 



Women's dresn cousists of the following in general :- 

A bodice, koowu as colo : a okirt, called either phuriyli or grniu', 
for~ijed of many tllickneoeem of cloth wound round the waist : a 
shawl or veil worn over the head, but  leaving the face uncovered. 
T l i i ~  ib: koown a d  majetro, and is usually of some brightlj-coloured 
rnaterial aud often with a spl.igged design. Jewellery, ill d d -  
tiuu to servilig as orl~aments for the wo~neri, has also a rnuch lllore 
practical value as it is usual to expend (he family tiaviugs upou it. 
It cousistu in the main of t l ~ e  followil~g :- 

Largo gold ear ringe, called krim ko eua : bracelets, known as bcilo : 
Al~klets, &her curi or kalli : r~ose ring, known ae b n h k i  : auil 
necklaces of various t ~ p e s ,  prorniuellt arno~iget them being- one 
kriow~l as tilni-i, a he;~vy orlianient composed of a1te1nat.e reels 
cf gilt  and colourd thread. The wearing of the LulaLi, or 
rlobe ring, is not universal : in  particular, Guruug wornen of 
certaiu parts never wear it;. 

The ~&ipnz lyeapon  of the Gurkhas is the khukri, a short heav knife .T with a broad anrl vesx c,&e3)h.& averagippab~ut t w d y - k h e s ,  iu  -e<pth. 
It is sheathed in-; stiffened leather scabbard, and in Nepal is wort1 tucked 
into the waist (.loth. In uniform i t  is worn in a frog attached ti, the waistbelt. 
The use8 t o  which the 1;Lukri is put are many and various. By frequent 
practice from their early youth upwards Gurkhas become remarkably proficie~~t 
in its use, nlld con~petitioiis are frequelltly Leld iu which the con~p~ t i to r r  
display their skill in slicing branclres of trees, and in other feats demanding 
a strong arm and a clear eye. The libukri is primalily a geueral utility 
weapon, and the many fantastic stories concerning its u6e ~ L L  war which are 
heard from time to time are 1nost:y quite without foundation. I u  this con- 
nection it may be noted that the lihuliri is never used as o throwing weapou. 

The majority of men on retirement or pension usually endeavour to take 
home some form of fire-arm with them. This is us~ially a muzzle.loader ou 
account of the dificulty of obtaining cartridges for any other sort of gun1. 

G v k h a s  delight in all mailly sports and are particularly keen on -, 

and s h o o t z .  They amuse themselves in this way in their leisure hours, and ---- 
are alsoxeen on putting the shot aud any game played by Europeans. The 
standard of football in most Gurkha regiments is high, and the 31th Gurkha 
Rifles have i n t ~  oduced boxing with some success. Repeated attempts, however, -- 
to  teach the G n -  the Rugby gams have uiually had to be abandoned, as 
owing to  the dash with which they played casualties were se\.ere ant1 frequent. 
Another favourite pastime is shooting with tLe jd$ i ,  .Qr peht-bow, in the 
use of which many men are remarkably proficient, h-nockiug dowu and killillg 
small birds with ease. 

Applicstionu for Nepalese licenses in respeot of men who arc. proceeding to their 
ir~mea on ~ e n s i o n  should be iuade to the Xeyal Qovernment, through the Britioh .Wioi.ter, 
a t  least thrco montl~s  before the nlun leaves for his home. Crrt~ idges ,  p~\vder, cnye, and 
ehot are on sale at both lcuraghat and Chum Recruitiog Depots, and can be isstuvd to scrvilla 
pereonnel in posses>ion of Ne, alese licenses. Tho Kec~uiting Officer is iesued yearly \\it11 o 
certaiu n~unber of Nepalese licenses for ammunition only. Theeo are, however, only for 
the convenience of pensioners and can in no circumstances be used far m v i ~ ~ g  soldiem. 
Pensionol-s rrquiriug Nepa1o.e gun licenbes can 11nnd in their rlalnce to tile Uec~uitirrg Oklicer 
who will obtaiu them fro111 Nepal for issue the following year. 



The Gnrkl)a, from the warlike qualities of his fo~.efatliers, ancl the tmtli- 
tions handed down to 11ii11 of their military prowess us cmorlquerors of t l ~ e  
Nepal Valley, is imbueti with and cherishor; the militury spirit. I I ~ R  physique, 
compact and sturdy bnild, powcrft~l muficuler developtnent., kecn sight, acute 
hearing, and hereditary edi~cat~ion a.s a sportsm,lr~, emillently fit hi111 for the 
duties of a rifleman on the rnouuhtin side, while hio acqunit~tance with fore& 
lore make him almost unrivalled in jungle couutry. - - - -  - -  

The bravery displayed by Gurkhas in  their contests with thc Britirll 
'is well known, and their own traditions afford ample proof of the dogvetl 
tenacity with which they can encoutiter danger and llartls\~ip. Tho return 
of the Nepalese Army from Diggarchell in the  year 1700, ~moligtit rrlany 
other instances, af-fords a distinguished proof of their cl;~ring ant1 Irarclihuotl. 

" At Bhartpur ", writes Captain T. Smitlil, " i t  was an ititerestitlg antl 
amusing sight t o  wituees the extreme good fellowship and kindly feelirig wit11 
which the Europeans aud the Gurkhas mutually regarded each other. A six- 
foot two grenadier of the 69th would offer a cheroot to the ' little Gurkhi ' 
as he styled him; the latter would take it from hitn with a grin, anrl wheu 
his tall and patronising comrade st200pe(l down with a lightecl cigar iu his 
mouth, the little mountaineer never hesitated a momerit in 1)nffilrg away 
at i t  with the one juet received, and they are consequerltly pdtted on tbe 
back and called ' prime chaps.' " 

Gurkhas are bold, enduring, faithful, franli, very independent, and self- 
reliant ; in their ow11 country they are suspicious of strangers atid somemhat 
self-assertive. They - despise the natives of India, and look up to a.nd frater- 
nize with E u r o ~ e a ~ ~ s ,  whom they admire for their euperior know ledge, 
etrength, and courage, and whom they like to imitate in their dress and hab~ts .  
They have a saying -Tziwi~* kilfitp61;. l ug~ i~ . . ) .  klrawem~~.-the - .  hnt-wearer 
works, the lungi-wearer eats. They are jealous of their women folk, but are 
domestic in their habits and make kind and affectionate husbands and parents. 
As a consequence their wives are less shy and reserved t h a n  are the women 
of Iilclia antl have more freedom, and reciprocate their 1111sbantls' affection, 

, carefully looking after uniforms ancl tending the house and childrer~. As a 
rule, recruits upon first joining are cl~lite unsophisticated, ~ornplet t .1~ trnth- 

i ful, and very dirt?, ant1 the first lesson that  has to be taught the111 is tha l  
I ' clear~liness is , lest  to godliness '. 

Doctor Oldfield, ill his '' Sketches from Nepal ", poi~lts out th:lt there is 
not a single case of n Nepalebe chicf taking bribes froin, or sellir~g himself 
for money to the British or any other State This loyalty to  tl~ernselves is 
only equalled by their loyalty to us during and ever since the fiery orde;~l of 
the Mutiny, the records of which, as well of those of every other subsequent 
campaign in which the Indian Army has played its part, amply testify to 
the value of the services rendered to us by the noble sons of Nepal who have 
served in our Gurkha regiments since their first incorporation in 181 5. 
Their record during the Great War is known to all the world : " Almost 
wherever there was a theatre of war Gurkhas were to be found, and every- 
where they added to their name for high courage. Gurkhas helped to hold 
the sodden trenches of France in  that first terrible winter and during the 
succeeding Bummer. Their graves are thick on the Peninsula, on Sinai, and 
on the stony hills of Judea. They fell in the forests of Africa and on the 

1 !' Narrative of e five years reeidence at Nepal " 1852. 



plainrr of Tigris and Eu~hratce,  wid even w o n g  the wild monntair~e that 
bolder the Caopian Sea. And to  those who know, when tlrey MXI the map 
of thxt country of Nepal, there nrust always recur the thought of what the 
peopl'e of that country have done for ue." 1 

There was irof during thc W e a t  var Qge single. cam+ of desertion b~ 
Gurkha, sure l~  a recod iu the auoal~  of any army. Their fighting qunlilir 
p l G  &em in the-fi-Gnt 'ank- of ill the 'tioops w e  eniol iu our I o d h  Army, 
and perhaps the greeted, complimer,t w e  can pay them is to quote one af 
+heir own mrtyingr :- 

It is better to die than be a coward. 
- 

Professor R. L. Tnrner, spaking at a lecture by Captain C. J .  Xorris, Geographical 
Journal. Loadop, Volume 62. No. 3, 1923. 



With  the exception of the Brahman, the T k d ~ l r  has the highest sncbl  
s t q n n G - o f i l l  ----a Gurkhas, aud uf all Tbakur~ f 4 ~  S&or Sah iu  the best, 
the King 6f Nepal k i n g  hiinsel[ 14- Satt.- 'rSl_e Ttrakure claim royal descent, _ _ _. 

and even to this day'Sehis are not charged rent for land in  Nepal. Thakurs, 
on account of their high so~.i;rl s ta~~t l iug ,  intelligence, cleanliness, and soldier- 
ly quditiea, should invarilzl)ly be enli~tecl wller~ they a e available. hfodt 
regiments enlist an occ.a*ional one from time to time, but the lnajorit,y of 
them serve in t h e - ! ) _ t ~ _ C f ~ ~ k h  I .  As soldiers they are ttucellellt, arld the 
best of them ate prl>bably the finest recroits we obtaiu. In appo;Lrallce 
a really well-bred Thakur is almost indistinguishable fcom a M a g ~ r  or  
Gurung. 

A Thakur who has not adopted the thread (jauai'), which until marriage 
is with him entirely ro l~u~ ta ry ,  has IIO more prejudices thau the ordiriary 
M a p r  or Gurung ; ant1 even after adopting the thread his caste prejudices 
are not great, nor does he all1)w them to oltl-ude. 

The best Thakur clans :Ire said to be the following : %hi, MZII, STy, Set&, 
K,' l~n,  and Sa~)zGl. Although 1111 'I'hakiirs claim to  be equal the ITchai is 
wenerally considereil t o  be solnewha t inferior to the remainder. The Sigala a 
IJchai, who is really a Sahi by descent, ia an  exception, and is excellent. 
The Harnal clan was formed origiually as a result of unions between 
Brahmans of the UpZlJhyuyii ( the highest) casteand Thakur women. At  
one time consitlewd somewhat below the others, there is now-a-days nothing 
against them and they may intermarry with all the other Thakur clans. 

It is said that  a Thakur Icing, in the course of bis conquests, came to  a, 
very high hill calletl Singala. This he captured, aud on the lop established 
a garrison of Sahi Thako :~ .  Theso in  time carne to be spoken of as Uchai 
Thakurs, from the fact of their liviug at a high eievat~on. The U&ai 
kindred is found also amongst other tribes and may possibly have been so 
named for a similar ~~eason. 

The offspring of a slave mot,her with a Thakur is known as KRw&s, which 
is also the name given t o  ttie illegitimate children of the royal family. 
The Kliwas adopt a s  their kindred that of the original 'llhakur father, but 
their descendalits always remain Khwas and can only marry amongst them- 
selves, tha t  is to say with Khwas of liindreds other than their own. 

I The  following f ip re s ,  from the records of the 2nd Rn., 5th Gtlrkha 
' Rifles, are of conslder;~ble interest i n  denoting the apparent superiority of 
!the Thakurs. I n  1929 the Battalion had slightly over 33 per cent. of 
Thakurs serving with it : in the whole Battalion 66 per cent. of the Subedars, 
76 Der cent. of the Jemadws, and 70 per cent. of the Havildars were 
~ h a k u r s .  

The social organization of the Thakurs is very simple compared with 
that  of the other Nepalese tribes. Olily a few of the clans are further 
sub-divided into kindreds ; and it  seems doubtful whether some of these 
clans should not really be show11 as kindreds only. 



DAM 

B A N ~ I  

CHAND 

THAKUR CLANS AND KINDREDB. 

JYU M dbl SAMAL 

JIVA NAVAKOTYA BEN 

K A L Y ~ W  POKHBELI B~'G 

Qa j ale 
M aeikotyr 
Parwti 

HAMAL KHIN R ~ K A  S U R A J B A ~ ~ I  

ISMALI MALLA (MALL) RUCAL UCHAI 

Dip 
Dhorkotyr 
G hiringyii 
Mediisi 
Psrvati 
Sijali 

SAHI (SAH) 

Bhirkotys Gorkheli Khal&l Parvati 
Da~uar Gulmeli Lamjunge Bmkoti 
Dund Jumli Mueikotyii 
Gallroty& Kaekeli Niivakoty~ 

I t  shoulrl be noted that marly of the above clans, and nearly all the 
kindreds, are derived from the names of placee in Nepal. Thus, the Navac 
lrotya clan signifies 'from Navakot ', and so on. These names are derived 
from the District in whioh the founders of the Clau or Kindred originally 
lived. I t  is, therefore, not unusual to find that a nlsn calling himself e 
Navakotya Sahi, for instaoe, may actually be liviug in l'okLra. 
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CHAPTER 6. 

f t has already been emn in tho Chapters dealitig with the liistory of NcyaI 
that during the twelftb century many 13rahmausJ in oompany with multitudob: 
of other I~ldians fleeing before the Moslem invaei911, found their way into the 
bills of Nepal. By reason of their superior caste, ilitelligence, and Lreedil~g, 
they were eooa aooepbd a t  their wortb by the people in whose cou~ltry they 
ww settled. To the earliest u d  most distinguishotl of their corlverte they 
are believed to have giveu the rank and bollour of the Chetri order. 'llhiu 
order they subsequeutly bestowed on the offspring of 13rnlimans and the looal 
hill women, and i t  is from this mixture of the two peoples that the present 
powerfyl tribe of the Chetris, a t  one time known 8 9  the Khas, has spruilg. 

W e  have already seen that  the origin of the word Ahus, with ite implied 
derivation from the verb-khaenu to hll, ie probably an  irlvention on the part 
of the Brahmans, as the Khm are now known to have existed as a, eeparate 
people long before Brahmans ever penetrated into Nepal. This point should 
be borne in mind when reading the extraots from sorno of the older \rriters 
given later in this Chapter, or one is apt to gain an entirely fnlso impressiou 
of the origin of the Chetri tribe. 

The word Chdr i  is a corrupt form of the Sanskrit 4satriyu and meane 
literally ' a fighting mall ', or one of the fighting caste, The original seat of 
these people is generally believed to be Gurkha, but merely because i t  was 
from that place that they issued forth under Prithwi N:vayan on their con- 
quering excursions into the Nepal Valley. As a matter of fact, we hear of 
Chetris in  Palpa and Batailli long before any mention is ever made of Gurkha, 
and i t  i~ far more likely that they were to be found a11 over the southern por- 
tion of Central Nepal. At the present day they do not appear to  have any 
particular stronghold and are found all over the countr , from &st  to  West ; i but iu actual practice the re"cFtilting carried on by t e 9th Gurkha Rifles is 
confined to the Central and Western Districts oE Nepal. 

13efore the immigration of Indians f rom the plains Central Nepal appease 
ti, have been inhabited by Magars and Gurunge and other " impure and 
infidel tiibes ". 

" It is geuerally admihted ", notes Hamiltori,l " that moat of the chiefs 
who, coming from the low cou~ltry, so~lght  refuge in the Nepal hills, enterect 
into the service of the various mountain chiefs, and having geiuetl their con- 
fidence by a superior knowledge and polish sf manners coutrived lo put them 
to death aud to  seize the country ". 

'' Many of these permitted the mountain tribes to and prac1,iso their 
abominations, and have themselves relaxed in many esseiltial p o i ~ ~ t s  from the 
rules of caste, and have debased their blood by frequent inhermi~tures with 
tha t  of the ~nountsineers ; while such of these as chose to embrace the elendor 
degree of purity required in  these parts, have beell admitted to  the high dig- 
nities of the military order- K~ati'z'd"' 

I n  the liglrt of more modern knowledge, howevor, i t  would seen1 milch 
more likely tha t  having converted the chiefs of the various mounlaill tribes 
they gavo tlie~li high-born liueages invented for the occasion, which in time 

' f' An account of the Kingbrn of Nepal " 1819. 



came to l ~ e  looked upon as their real origine ; and this gave rise to the blid 
that  their allcestor~ had been pure Rajyuta or Brahmans. Similar happen- 
ings are common in various parts of India, and there is no r-n h believe 
that  the circumstauces were any different in Nepal. 

It is inetrnctivo also to read Oldfield1 un thie eame subject : 
" The progress of Muhammadaniom", he notes, "daily drove fresh r e f u p  

to the Nepalese inountains. The ' klas tribes ' availed themeelves of the 
euperior kilowledge of the strangere to subdue the neighLouring aborigiual 
tribes. 'I'hey were uniformly successful ; and in euch a career, continued for 
aged, they gradually merged the greater part of their own ideas, h b i h  .nd 
language (butt not phyeiognomy) in  those of the Hindue. The Khas lan- 
guagc bocrtme, and still is, a cornipt dialect of Hindi retaining not many 
t ~ a ~ e s  of primitive bsrbarisln." 

Oll(lfielt1 tloes not state wliat the authority is for his idormation : bub Ilia 
rcmarks ~vould certail~ly secln to lcnd colour to the theory that  the C h e t r i ~  
were an establi~llgd tribe at some period anterior to the Moelem invasions of 
Indi:~. 

The descendante, more or lme pure, of Rajputs and other Ksatri yee of 
the plains who either sought refuge in  Nepal or voluutarily served thew as 
nlilitary adventurers are k ~ l o w ~ l  as Ektharias. Not having the same iuduoe- 
ments as the Brahmans had to degrade their proud race by union with t he  
local nromen, they mixed much less with the Chetris than the Brahmua 
had done. To this clay they claim s vague superiority over the Chetris, 
although in all essentials the two tribes have long since beoome completely 
fused. Those amongst the Ksatriyes of the plaine who were more lax iu  
their allinncea with the local women were permitted to give their children 
the patronymic title, but not the rank, of Ksatriya. But  their children, 
if they lnarried for two generations into the Chetri tribe, beoa~ne p l re  
Chetris, sud at the same time acquired all the privileges a t t aohd  to Kmtriye 
birth in India. 

We have already seen how the Brahmans, to reconcile completely their 
most important converts, worked out marvt3llous pedigrees for the local 
people, and gave them the right to claim descent from various famous origins, 
such as Suraj bafigi-born at' the Sun ; Chaudra bwi-born of the Bioou, 
and so on. 

" The Brahmans ", writes Brian Hodgson, "found the natives illiterate 
and without faith, and fierce and proud. They saw that the brrbariruls had 
vacant minds, ready to  receive their doct'rine, but spirits not apt to stoop to 
degradation, and they acted accordingly. To  the earliest and most distin- 
p i s h e d  of their converts they communicated, i n  defiance of the creed they 
taught, the lofty rank a d  honour of the Ksatriya oder. - 

'( But the Brahmans ", he continuen, "had sensual passions to gratify as 
well as ambition. They found the native females--even the most distin- 
guished-nothing loth, but still of a temper like that of the males, prompt 
to  resent iudignitiss. These females ~votlld indeed welcome the poliehed 
Brahmans t o  their embraces, but their offspring must not be stigmatized as 
the infamous progcuy of a Brahman and a, 31leccha. To this progeny also, 
then, the Brahmans, in still greater defiance of their creed, coinmullicated 
the rapk of the second order of Hinduism ; and from these two roots (con- 

! '' Sketohes from Nepal" 1862; 
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verts ant1 illegitimate progeny) mainly spring the  now nunlcrons, predomi- 
n ;~ut ,  and esteruively ram~fied tribo of Khas  (i.e., Clletri), o~.igirrnlly the name 
of n srn;ill (*Ian of creedless barbarians, now Learilrg tho ~ ) ~ ' o u t l  t i t le  of 
Ks1ratriy:f) or the military order of the  Kingdom of Nepal. 'l'he offspring 
of the o r ~ g i n a l  K b a ~  females a110 of the  Ihah~llancl, with t l lu  honours ant1 
c a l k  of the  second order of Hinduism, g o t  thc: patronyinil: titles of tllo 
&st order; eud hence ths key to  the  aiiornalous 1iornenc1:lture of so lliarly 
branches o l  the  military tribes of Nepal is to  be tiought in t h e  llomcnclature 
of tho sacred ~ r d e r . ~ '  

I t  can now be seen t h a t  t h e  Chetris arc prob;iLly clcrivcd Iron1 three 
&'11rcCs :- 

1. Progeny of Brahmans and Chetriu with wornen of ~ L C  hill t,ribet;, 
e.g., Magitr, Gurung, etc. 

2. Converts from the  hill tribes. 
3. Ektharias. 

I n  appeamnee the Chetris differ greatly froin t l ~ e  porcly J l o u ~ o l o i d  tribes 
~ ~ e u a L ~ ~ ~ ~  generally slightel; taller, autl yossil)ly s l lg l~t ly  rnore 
intelliwent t h a ~  g;ths- the  Magars or G u ~ m g s .  They are tl'efinitely 
-;the thread, and are more liable t o  J3rahrnanic.l prejudices 
t h a n  any of the  other tribes : that  they make good soldiers there is no 
sll,~tlon of doubt, as the  fine record of the  9 th  Gurlcl~a l t i f e s  in the  Great  
W a r  gives ample proof. They intermarry ouly amongst the~nselves, and 
have a lligh social standing in  Nepal. Their customs approximate more 
nearly to  the practices of o ~ t h o d ~ s  Hinduism than do those of ally other 
Nepalese tribes, and in  all matters they are  guided by Bmhman . - clomina~ce. 

I n  tlle_D$gg~lese Axm a y g r z l a z e  p~oport ion of all the  officel-s above t h e  
rank of Jbotenant  are ~f e ~ i i s .  T h  -- -.-- ey are iutensely proud of their  traditions 
and affect t o  look down upon t h e  Mongoloid tribes. In  the  Rifle Brigade of 
t h e  Nepalese Army, which consists of piclied men of all tribes, are to  be found 
numbers of Cl~e t r i s  of 6' 8" aud over, with magni ficeiit pllysique. 

Colonel Bahadur Gambir S ing  c h e t ~ ~ i ,  who died only recently, scrvetl as 
a private under J u n g  Bahadur at 1~ucl;now dar ing the  Mutiny. H e  greatly 
distinguislled himself there by capturing single-handed three guns, ancl 
killing seven mutineers. I I e  received a n  acli.nowletlgment from the Rritish 
Government for his bravery, and the  then Prince of Wales presented him 
i n  1876 with :i claymore, suitably inscribed. I n  th is  fight Colonel Gambir  
Singh, who afterwards commanded the  Rifles for many years, had no other 
weapon t h a n  his khukri and he  received twenty-three wountls, some of which 
were very clangerous, and to  the  dav of hin death his face was scarretl with 
11uge sword cuts. He also lost some fingers, ar.d one of his Ilau(ls w ~ ~ s  nearly 
t,cveie~l. Maharaja Juilg Babadur had a special medal sti.ncli SOT him, which 
 he old gelltleman used t o  wear on all great  parades. 

'1 he offspring of a n  Upzdhyzya Brahman with a I<r:lliman9s widow is 
known as a JaYsi Brahmap: t h a t  of a Jaisi and certain Brc~l lmans with a 
Clletri girl, RAatri. T h e  Khatr i  wears t h e  thread as (lo other Chetris, of 
which tribe ile now forms a definite clan. The  offs1)ring of a Chetri with a 
&lagar or Cjurnng Koman is a t i tular  C h e k i  ; but  any pnre bred Clretri, even 
his own father, would not, according t o  the  ceremonial laws, ea t  with him. 
'1 he offspring of such unions aro known as Matz~1iiZ6 Cbetris. It is snid tha t  
la ige  nunlbers of Matwalas a re  t o  be found t o  thc  Norlh nlld West of 



~ a l i ~ s n ,  b ~ l t  it is bclidvcd that tllay are  not fouiltl Eaht of the Garlclak 
river. If the woman happene to belong to tho Rrinu clau of the Uagiir 
tribe, thc ~rrogelly is lcuo\vn a s  a Uhi? Ram. The Xfatwala Chet 1.i.s clo not 
wear the threat1 ; t hey  eat and drink and in every way try to rsbimiluto 
tholliselves with ~9a~tll .k and Guruogs. Alnonp~ t  them are to  Lc ~ , J ~ : I I C ~  those 
who call themselvel; Ilolil.a, lloka, Cl~ohor~ ancl Jha~lliri. T h ~ e  ;Ire cihy to 
identify, L u t  ;L is uiure tllfiicult to  distinguisL a Matwals CLet1.i v h . ,  calls 
himself, :IS mally of them do, u 'l'11nl)a. The 3latwala ofteu Lzs a tlistilictly 
Montroluicl appe;rr;~uce, an11 l~ i i i  ~ i o t  wearing the tllrearl ai~tl  e;lti~lq a l~ t l  

9 
t l r i l ik~~lg freely witti real Magars all tend to ljrove hi111 \ ~ h i ~ t  1 1 1  :l\llhdat 

invi~rially claims to  be-a real Rlagar. Caeee have been known 01 meli iu  tlie 
ranla  who for years had served as, and been considered, Ma rL; t t l r u i ~ ~ g  out 
after careful euqui1.y to be Matwala ('hetris. Some excel P ent  reuruib b:ive 
been obtaiued amongfit the Xlatwala, although the greater proportiun see111 t o  
Le coarse-bred and e~liil~elltly uuclesirable as   soldier^. 

CIIETRf: CLAN6 AND KINDbEUS. 

A l u n a  

13ajgaT 

Bhaltsl% 
Bllatll~w 

Dliami 

Kl~ul&l 

Li~~llcllnne 

P a u  re1 

Rl~ulal 

La~na 

11 sg~~ubsn6i 

Regmi 

Rikhmel 



Bariij 

Dewbar 

Kslikotyk 

BIdikotya 

Sagale 

Bs~wal 

Goder 

EOHRA. 

Jureli 

Mabergji 

B U ~ A T H O E I  OR  BUR^. 

Khsp t G i  

Mahst 

Nalw 

GLIARTI. 

Kalikoty~ 

Kha"tjlr6 

Khuliil 

Lillncllane 

K ~ R K I .  

Mahareji 

Mula 

Murnlg 

Leli hauli 

Py n t h ~ n i  

KEIADKA. 

Ghimire 

K~likotye 

Khaptai 

Maciwd 

Malliiji 

Paurel 

Siripali 

SuYy el 

Rilimel 

Rumi 

Siripali 

Sutar 

Khulal 

Lake? 

LOmchane 



Acarja 

Adllikari 

A lngai 

Aplld topi 

Arjfil 

Armel 

Arulo 

nsgelc 

Eajgai 

Dalthati 

Ijalc 

13aman koti 

Bars1 

Bermiil 

BZY tole 

Bastakoti 

Baeyel 

Batyo1 

Bhend6ri 

BhanSgrCL 

Bhnthrai 

Bhikrel 

Bhiryiil 

Bhurtel 

XHATBI, 

C~pr in  

Crrulagni 

CwaT 

Cun~b 

Cunyel 

pig; 

Ds1 

Dabs1 

Dale1 

D ~ m i  

Pahali 

Dhekei 

Dhamil 

DhitSl 

v1111niy~\ 

Dyokotii 

Gairiya 

Canjiil 

Gnrtauli~ 

i; himirc 

Giwbli 

Gotimi 

Ham i g ~ n i  

Kabeli~ii 

Kaksel 

KEl& 

Ka phlo 

Kariid 

Korel 

Xel-ki 

Kfiekeli 

J C ~ ~ t t i t t l  

Kha"del 

Khaptafi 

Kharll 

Khoti 

Khntyora 

Kbija! 



Khilat~ni  

Khirseni 

Khulal 

Koerel~ 

KZwar 

.Ku krel 

Knmai 

Yln ye1 

Label 

Umohane 

Lames1 

Leyel 

Lohani 

Lu'itel 

Mahat 

X a h a h  

Mejhi 

Merseni 

Muribhas 

Arjd 

Arthi 

Bag~le  

Basanet - 

Kelikoty E 

KUATRI-&. 

NaipOl 

NewpBni 

Pac J 

Pen& 

Penth 

Parsjuli 

Parajaikahule 

POthak 

Pauryel 

P2war 

Pekurel 

Pokhryel 

Yorseni 

Rsmsl 

Regmi 

Ri jiil 

Rnpekheti 

Sebene 

Saktiyel 

Jogi 

Khii(lk9 

Khulel 

Panth 

MANJHI. 

Rae 

MAHAT. 

STj6pati 

Htrnroll 

Haphotye 

Sattysl 

Sann 

Beore 

Sik ityal 

S i jd  

Si lm~l 

Giraula 

Snveri 

Tsndan 

Tewari 

'2hapa 

Timsena 

Upreti 

Wiigle 

Wojhe 

Woli 

Wosti 



Dai jali 

Dud 

RBWAT. 

K haptari 

Newpeni 

T E ~ P A .  

Dagiile Khaptari 

Deogr Khulrl 

Giglg~. Liimabane 

Ghimire Mahgreji 

G odar Pariijoli 

Kalikotye Pujr 

KZwar Pululni 



CIIAPTER 7.  

Speaking very generally i t  may be said that tl~-~ Gurungs corne frorrl 
tha t  part of Cerltral Nepal which lies immecliutely to the North of that  
occijjel by the Magars : and Contra1 Nepal may bc rougtlly defined --- - 
as that part of the country lying between t t ~ e  A ~ i k l ~ u  lliver on the East, 
ant1 the ljirehi on the West. The Magars, who are principally an  ap icu l -  
tural t r i k ,  inhabit that part of the courltry which lies inlmediately 
north of the foothills. The Gurungs, on the other hand, are chiefly a 
pastoral people owin5 possibly to the fact thal  the greater elevations a t  which 
they live are unsuitable for agriculture. The Gurunge, owing to the 
weograpllical situation of their country, mere not in such a position to  receivo P lmmigra~its from the plains of India a s  were the Magars, for instance ; and i t  
naturally follows that  many of their custoals, and particularly their languages, 
are more akin to  those of adjacent Tibet tharl are these of the Rlagars. ---- - 
Ap:brt from this, however, the available evidence would seem to point to the 
fact that the Magars were established in Nepal some considerable time before 
the Gurriogs emigrated from 'l'ilet. 

I n  physical appearance the Gurung is perhaps a little more Mongoloid 
than the Magar ; but more often than not it ie quite impossible to clistingnish 
between them by their looks alone. 

Little is known of the early history of the  Gurungs, but i t  is believed 
that  a certain chief, who was Raja of the District of Kaski, once settled in 
Qhandrung, a town north of the Pokhra Valley, and distant some eigtrt 
marches West OF Kathmandu. At that time Ghandrung was the stronghold 
of the Gnrtuigs, and the people of the district became much attached to  the 
Kaski Raja aud hid de.sceuclants. They were unclisturbell in their religious 
opinions end customs, and in their own hoines they are said to have followed 
a Iorm of Buddhism similar to that existing in  Tibet which mas expounded 
to  them by their Lamas, or priests. 

Iu  ..- their - -  own homes the Gurungs still practise Lamaism rather than 
Hin&uism, but they submit t o  Brahmanical supremacy when necessary, and 
are now reckol~ed as Hindusz, Generally speaking, Lim2.s perform the  

- - 
priestly duties for the CZI. JZt Gun~ngs ,  and Giu6rhgs thosefor the Sara Jzt. 
Both classes of priest are assisted by men known as Jhihkri. Any Gnrung 
may become a Laina by reading the necessary books and studying with a 
Lama, or in a Lamasery. There are a few Tibetan Lamaseries situated just 
inside Nepalese territory, Manang Bhot for insliance, hut i t  is more usual t o  
cross the frontier and take up residence in  some neighbouring Tibetan 
monastery ( G u n ~ b ; ) .  The priestly Lamas should not be oonfused with the 

lMost  men call themselves G u ~ u m ,  and Guruh is also occasionally met with ; but 
in crder not t,o make a familiar name seem strange I have retained the old spelling 
throughout. 

2For B detailed and scholarly acconnt of Lamaisin and its connection with the Buddhist 
end Hindu faiths see " Hindniam and Buddhism " by Sir Charlee Eliot, VoL 3, Chs. 49-53. 
FOI- a more popular acconnt of Lamsiem see " Lande of the Thunder-bolt-Sikbim, Chumbi, 
end Bhutan " by Lord Ronaldshey, and also " The Religibn of Tibet " by Sir Charles Bell. 



Q urtltlg c~liln of L ~ m a ,  with which they now have no connection, wbate\rcr 
nlay lla\.e Leen the case in earlier times. Gir l~rings form one of the k i n d d e  
of t l ~ c   son^ J a t  Gurungg, but they cannot practiseae r i d 0  unlese they have 
I~.e\~iouaIy midertaken the  nweasnry study. Any &rung may become 
Jhal1l;ri ; but for the moat part their duties seem to  be performed by men of 
the l'acu kindred of the Sora Jat.  Men of the  Giabring a t ~ d  Pacn are both 
enl is td ,  the lattor ill large nl~rnlers  ; but they shollld not be enrolltA if it ie 
definitely k ~ i o w  that illley have IJren previously enlployetl as priests or Iln\e 
~Lncliucl iu a 11louaster.y. T l ~ e  sitnle applies, of coultie, to Lawas ; Lut these 
last are difficult to reuognise, as e ~ e u  after iuitiation they colltinue to call 
thenlselves by their clan and kindred names ; and ouly the prerieuce of a 
kinsman or fellow-villager would ordinarily lead ts their btection. 

The Gurungs are found principally in the  following dietrich of Central 
Nepal : Dhirkot ; Gurkha ; Kaski ; Lamjung ; Payung ; Sahun ; and Tauabu ; 
but colouiee of them exist in many other parts, including the Eask rn  
districts. Guruugs from Eastern Nepal, however, are usually very inferior 
and seem to lack most of the real Gurung characteristics. They are  not 
normally enlisted. 

'' The Magars and Gurunge ", writes Brian Hodgsou, " from lendirlg 
tliemselvee less early and heartily to Brahmanical influences- t l a u  the PLm, 
have retained, iu vivid freshness, their original languages, physiognomy, and, 
i n  a less degre ,  h l l i t s  .......... .. ...... The Guru~igs  are less *enerally and 

9 ,nore recently redeemed from Lam,lism and primitive impurlty than the 
Magare. But  tllough both the Gurungs and Magare still retaiu their own 
verilacular tongues, Tartar faces, and careless manners, yet what with n ~ i l i b r  
service for several generations linder the predominant Khas, and what wit h 
the commorce of Khas males with their females, they have acquired the I i h  
language, though not to  t,he oblivion of their own, and the Khas habits and 
sentiments, but  with sundry reser\rntious in favour of pristiue liberty. 

" As, however, they have, with such grace as they could muster, submit- 
ted themselves to the ceremonial lams of purity, and to Bralrtuan supremac J 

they have been adopted as Hindus, but they have been denied the thread 
and constitute a doubtful order below it." 

The Gurung tribe is divided into two great divisions, known wspectively 
0s the C5.r Jiit, or Four Jat ,  and the Sora Jgt or Sixteen Jat. The Car 
Jat,  as i ts name implies, colnprises the follewing four claus, GAcrle ; (;Ao"lini; 
.L~mii ; and L5mcAane. Each of these clans is again cub-divided into a large 
nnmber of kindrecis. The Sora J a t  is divided into kindreds only ; and if at 
one time these kindreds were grouped into clans, aa the name Sora J a t  
would seem to imply, there is now no trace of such a gronping. 

Qf all Gurungs the Ghale is the most difficult to obtain. They ale  
believed tb-be desconded from an old royal family who held sway in the 
distriet of Lamjung. It is said that  a Thakur king once asked the King of 
Lamjung for his daughter's hand in marriage. The Ohale king ecceptd the 
proposal favourably, and sent a young and 1,eautiful maitlen t o  the Thnkrlr 
king who duly married her. Some years afterwards i t  trancpired that this 
young maiden mas no king's daughter, but merely one of her slave attendant#, 
whereupon the Thakur king became very angry aud sent a meesenger 
threatening war unless the Ghale sent him his real daughter. The king of 
Lamjung this time complied and sent his daughter, whom the Tllakur 
duly married and by whom he begot three sons, From these thzee eona are 



gaid to bc descended tlie Ghotani, Lama, a n d  Larnct:l~ie ula~ls. I t  was ruled 
that these tllree 6011s and their descentlants sl~ould rill~k equal tu the (;h;ile 
clan, a r ~ d  t h i ~ t  together they tihould be k u o w ~ ~  as Car Ja t  ( ; I I I . I I I I ~ ~ .  l t  wag 
further decidccl that the clesce~idul~ts of t l ~ c  children of the slave ~uotllcr bl~ould 
Le called Sora Jat  alicl should for ever bc: the servants ul: tlie Car J a t  Ci~lri~r~gs. 

It would appear from this story that the Gliulc is t l ~ e  ol(1cst nirtl p ~ ~ r c s t  
of all Gurungs. They are nearly always splenditl 111en uud ;~ rc  1111lul1 b O l l ~ ~ l ~  

after as soldiers. 'l'he best of the Gh:tles live in the 11ig.11 and ilr;lcc-csil,lo 
parts of the Gurung countrp, but  i t  is worth takiug a g r ~ a t  d~;11  OF t i111~ ;111(1 

trouble to obtain tllcm. Ghales fro111 the lo\vcr parts \voulcl appear to  l~a\cb 
mixed much with other ( ~ I I ~ L I I L ~ S .  N O  C;llale \\.ill c:~t goath, uhic-l,e~~'h eggs, 
or the !!esh of the ortliirary sheep folinil i l l  Iliili 1; 1~i1t in their o\vi~ !: I I I ~ C , ,  

they do eat sheep. These rzstric.tions do not :ipply to tlle \vi\rcs of Cl~:lles, 
the reuson being that  by the law of eloganly u Ghale 1111ist talie 11is \\if'e 
from a clan other thau his own. Other Guruues r~iake vcrv little fuss " 
concerning what they eat. Buffalo flea11 is eaten, - e ~ e . i a l l y  o; ee remu~i i~ l  
oc~asions, but no Gurung \ r in<a ~ ~ ~ ~ t ; ^ c > i g  and-musf' perfu~*in a pt~~iGca: 
tioqgremouy if he so n~uch  as brushes against oneL b u t  nearly all G o l ' r ~ n ~ s  - .-- .. . . 
will eat w.lld_p~g. 
_I---. - . 

Anlocgst Gurungs themselves the (Jar Jut  are by COIN ulon co~~selrt  ncl i  now- 
ledgeJ as the social superiors of the Sora Jilt. A t  0.10 time marriage Let\veel~ 
the t\\vo was quite impossible, and i t  is said tlint a c e ~ t a i ~ l  C'olonel Lachilnall 
Gnrung offered hisclaughter's weight iu gold to any Car J a t  Gi~rung w11o 
would 11ll~rr.v her. A poor lriarl of the Ghotsni clan, being sorely tct~il ted Ly 
the bribe, offered himself as a liusb3ncl but mas a t  once outcasr:(l and re~luctld 
to a Sora Jat ,  and so the marriage never took place. 111 collllcctio~i mitll tlris 
case the late Sir J u u g  Bahadur being a~isious to elucidate, if po.isible, the 
difference between Car J a t  and Sore Ju t  Gnrungs, hacl the history of the  
tribe brought to him, and having read i t  declared that thc Sora J a t  lnust 
remain satisfied with i ts  present position, and be for ever inferior in social 
status to the Car Jat. 'L'his rnust have been about a hundred years ago, and, 
as would ~~a tu ra l ly  be expected, the position has now so~ncwhat cha~~ged .  
Car J a t  Gurungs still endeavour to marly only amongst tbenlselves as Par as  
possible, but a great many unions uow ta!ie place between their] and the Sora 
Jat.  Both divisions will eat toyether and mix in  all social functions, and 
however rigid the social dis t i~~ct ion map formerly have been between the two 
it is now last  disappearing. The clistillction seems to be observed more 
strictly iu some places than in others. It is difficult to account for this, 
bu t  geographical situation is probably one of the don~inant  factors, people 
living in  secluded and inaccessible parts tending to take their partners from 
close by. 4 

A .Car J a t  Gurung map not marry a girl of his own clan. A Ohotani, for 
instance, must take a partner from either the Ghale, Lamn, or Lamchane 
clans. Amongst the Sora Jat  a man may not mnrsg a woman of the same 
kin+ed as his own. Amongst all G u r u ~ ~ g s  the normal marriage is for a man 
to  marry the daughter of his father's sister, or the daughter of his mother's 
brother. This custom is technically known as a cross-cousin maryi_age and i t  is 
performed whenever possible ; all other ru ls t ioz  shown o n  the chart in Appen- 
dix 1 are barred. The effect of this custom is nnt~zrally to draw the members 
of a family closer together, the bonds of natural relationship being fulStLer 
strengthened by marriage. The Gurkha system of relationships is apt to  



become very oonfusing in conversation. In  a system which hae 
not only for the brothers and sisters of both parents anrl their o ? s ring, but 
also includes the brothers and siaterta of one's wife a d  their c 1 ildren, .it, 
folluws that ttrrian is able to trace some sort of relationship not only wlth 
eberyooe ill his village, trlt also with most of the people iu the surrounding 
countrysitle. I t  follows, therefore, that even whe11 the cross-cousin marriage 
does not, for any particular reason, take place a man can ~ibuallp trace eome 
sort of kinshil) wit11 11is futut-e wife and her parents. The matter ir  further 
cvlnl)lic~i~tc.d wlie~l a mdn has more than one wife arlcl Ly usirl: the premarital 
nntl post marital terms of relationship quite iudiscriuli~lately \r hen referling 
to hiu wife'b: relations. 

A curious relationship is that  known as Samdi and Sanrdirsi. Thilr io fhe 
relationuhip held to  be existing betweell the reepective parents of a mau alld 
his wife. Thus, if A marries 33, the fatl~ers of Loth A and 13 will call each 
other Sanldi; kiuii1;~rly the two mothers will be Salncli~li to cacll other. The 
terms ;Lre also loosely used amongst Gurungs by t L o ~ e  cousins who would 
otherwise call each other Solti and SoCtiwz. 

Many of the nsmee of Gurung kiudred, as indeed those of the other 
Nepalese tribes, would appear t o  be derived from the names of places whence, 
perhaps, came the foundera of the kindred. Others appear to tlenote wme 
happening in connection with the founder. Thus, i t  i~ said that lnanycerrturies 
ago a laudulip occul-red which buried a whole village and destroyed all the 
ichabitants with the exception of one small boy. Thie boy was fonnd by e 
Lamchane Gurung amongst the debris. He took him home and adopted him ; 
but  as he did not know the child's fat,her, and the Loy was unable to enlighten 
him. his kindred could not be determined. The Lamas, 011 bcir,g consultd, 
ruled that the cl~ild and all ite descendants fihould Le called p! Lanicliane, 
from the fact that he bad been found on (cl!e, or rougb, bloke11 grouud. 

The &qtgpcge of the Gurungs is kliown as G u r ~ - ~ ~ l i u r n ,  It belongs 
to  the T i b e t o - B u m n  family ~f . which is the most importaut 
group of Indo-Chinese languages s p w t i d  on the bolrlers af, llritish 
India. The Tibeto-Burman family co~nprises a long series of dialec!~ spoken 
from Tibet in  the North to  Burma in  the South; ant1 froin I3;iltishn in 
the West to the Chinese provinces of ;Szechuau and Yunna~l in the East'. 
Glurungl;ura - is mope closwh rglated to Tibetan than-  are nlohl of t l ~ c  other 
Himalayan languages., l t  seems to differ very greatly froill district - t i  
district. llhe'Lamjung and Kaski dialects, mliich appear to tliffer consi- 
dclably from each other, mould seem to be t'lie   no st nidely kuown, the 
former h a v i ~ ~ g ,  apparently, the greater number of speakers. Gnrungs living 
in Eastern Nepal, Gurkha, Baglung, Gulrni, I'iuthail, and vertai~i of the 
higher parts of Dliurkot, Kanchi, and Argha do uot speak Gurnugliura and 
know only Nepali. 

Gurung dress has many local variations, too numerous for mention here. 
A11 Gurunws however, wear a thread, usually yellow in colour, round tba 
neck. T L ~ S  is known as r u ;  i t  has nine slrarids for rneu arid seven for -- - - -- 
women, with a-like number of knots in i t  in each case. Its object is said 
to  be to ward off evil -- spi~-its - - andgeneral .. .. . n i i s fo r tu~e~  -- 

SPO Lillgnistic Sulvcy of India, Vol. 3, Part 1, Gtbuer;bl i~droJitcliuu rrndacrtiun on 
Guruuglrur~. 



Many Lamjung Gurungs wear the lananti cl.osswiae and tie a knot in the 
end which hangs down in front. The origin of this is not sppl~rently known ; 
coins, tobacco, act1 otlrls and ends are carried tied up in the knot. 

Gurungs divide tiole into cyclcs of twelve years, t o  each pcar of which 
a B ecial name is given. Children are carefi~lly tallylit the liarno of tlm 
lar$o or larklo, in wllieh they were born and nlost recru~ts are ilble to 
it when uestioned. By knowing a ~ilan's barglrn his age can readily be 
calcillate 9 from the following table : 

The Gnrung Bargha' 

Englieh Nepali C urnngg Cycles of 12 years 

Deer Mirgu Pho lo 1887 1680 1911 1023 

Rat Muoo Chn lo 1888 lQ00 1912 1824 

Cow G si Lz lo 1889 1901 1913 1025 

Tiger Brgh Tho lo 1890 1902 1014 1926 

Cat Birtilo IIE lo 1891 1903 1915 1927 

Vol ture Garnt! h3upri lo 1892 1804 1916 1928 

Snake Sarpe Sspri lo 1893 1001. 1917 1920 

Horse GhorP Te lo 1894 1906 1018 1030 

Sheep Bhero Lu lo 1893 1907 1919 19Sl 

Monkey Bander Prii lo 1896 1808 1920 1932 

Bird Cara Chia lo l&OZ 1909 1921 1933 

The Giirunc. death cerenlonics are much more elaborate than those of 
any Tf the o t b r  Nepalese tribes and merit a brief d e ~ c r i ~ t i o n  here. It may 
be noted, however, that the Krghan ceremony described below is also carried 
out by the Tamangs, or Lamas, an Eastern Nepalese tribe having much 
i n  common mith the Gurungs, whose language moreover is closely allied to  
Gurungkura. 

hs soon a€ ter death a s  possible the corpse is disposed of either by burn- 
ing or burying : but before this call be done all relatives of the deceased's 
mother's clan or kindred must make a ceremonial gift of cloth to the 
- 

1 The Guruug Brlsgha mas presumably adopted from Tibet. With regard to the 
Tibetan cale~ldar the following is of inlerest : " The Tibetan system of reslioning time is 
of mixed Western aud Chinese origin. I t  is by the twelve-year and sisty-year cycles of 
Jllpitcr which have been derived through India from the West, but mith the eubsti- 
tution of sopre Chinese astrological te~mis for the Indiau, the  Tibetans having derived 
their chronological system mainly from India, with their Buddhism. " Eucyclopxdin of 
Religion and Ethics, Vol. 3. The Bargha year commences on the 15th of Pus, roughly 
1st January. 

L o  is Gnmng for Bargha. I n  the Lhasa dialect of Tibetan it is the ordinary 
word for year. 'The words given are nuderstood by all Gluruags, and an! thoso stitndardised 
and tauglrt by the Lamas. 



deceafied'b: fanlily. This is b l~own es Z s Y i  lril, a d  even when there has leen 
tl el'liti in the family i t  ia illvariably given. If those wl~o should give asp11 
tal  are absent from the village at the t i im  of a death then othern of the eame 
olltrl or kindred, as the cane may be, give it, and i b  is dedicated by the Lama 
in t l ~ e  uame of the atoentee, who must, however, mlrke a p a r t i c u ~  point of 
paying for the gift  on hio rdurn.  

The f i~~rera l  colstege is preceded hy o man ail-rying a long bsmloo, known 
as  Zl i i .  The leavos ou tlr<top of tllils are removed, the top ~ p l i t ,  and 8 

piece of white cloth wrapped round and rouud it, on the top of N hich a 
few flowere are placed. Immediately behind the ala wme  the chief male 
mourners. These all walk holding on to a long length of white cloth which 
is etrotahd out to  its full length. Tkie is oalled &to koyra in  Nepali, and 
i tganhw~i i n  Gurung. O n  arrival ut the cemetery, which is usually juet 
outside the village, the officiating Lama selects the spot where the grave 
is t o  be dug, and on its position being fiinted out the whole procession circles 
three times round the place. Gurungs, and in fact all Gurkhas, nre buried, 
or burnt coinpletely naked, even the 1 . 2 4 ~  rouud the neck being first removed. 
Although the  majority of (3urunge are buried i t  is  considered better now-a- 
days either to  burn the body completely, or to throw i t  whole iuto the Kali 
Seti, or Bhaginati river, but t h h  is presumably due to  the spread of orthodox 
I l indu ideas. 

On the conclusion of the burial the ah  i s  given t o  the officiating Lama 
but the bsto kapra is either retained by the chief mourners or given to 
friends. 

The principal part of the death oeremony has still t o  be performed. This 
is known ao tlie Krgh2~~a. I f  the necessary money is available the ceremony 
comrne!lces on the first auspicious day after death, but. i t  car1 Le performed 
at any time, and caces have been known when the ccreinony llas beer1 post- 
poned for as  long au twenty-five years after death. I t  is a very costly cere- 
mony and the savings of a lifetime are ofter~ expended upon i t ;  for there ie 
no doubt that a grave social stigma attaches to those who, in the eyes of their 
fellow-villagers and relations, do not carry out the Arghun in a manner be- 
fitting the memory of the decreased. 

The  Arghun usually lasts for three daye, and it should be noted that 
the near relatives of the person on whose behalf the ceremony is being 
cmducted reiunin a t  home during this time and do not take part ill the 
various fes livities. 

On  the first day another ala is constructe~l and then fastened by the Lama 
t o  the top of the mounlers' house. On the second day a wooden effigy, 
known asp&, is constructed. It is usually aboot 3 feet high and  is meant to  
represent the deceased, but no attempt is made a t  actual physical resemllance. 
It is clothed according to  the sex of the deceased, and in  the case of moinen 
the usual gold ornaments and other jewellery are put upon it. Ou this dny 
everyone from the surrounding couiltrysido attends, and thero may be as 
Illany as two hundred people present, all of whom must bo fed and given 
drink. Buffaloes, sheep, and goats are slaughtered, and druciup goeb on all 
night without cessatiou. Durlrmg all this time t ,hepld is exposecl to the gaze 
of the dancers, but  the mourners still remain quietly a t  home. 011 tlre 
follonring morning all go in procession, r~gain preceded by the ala, and dispose 
of tko 211% by throwing i t  away in  a ceremonial fashion. As at the t h e  of 



burial the ala is given to  the officiating Lama, and in adtlition to this, one 
lamb for each p l i ,  if the Arghun is being celebrated for more than one 
pel-son, must be presented to tho jhzdkri who have been atlsisting the Lama. 

Accurate classification of tlie C~uruog kindreds iu alrnost an impossiliIily, 
sud there are undoubtedly m a ~ ~ y  mistakes in  the following list. I t  lim 
already been noted tha t  Guruukura variea gre;~tly from District to  District, 
and this variation ie particularly noticeable in the prouunciation af the variouu 
kindreds. Added to this, however, so~rie kindreds are known by oue name 
in Ourling and by another in  Nepali. It is difficult to write down Guruug 
words ; &he people  lever write the language themselves, and no system of 
t,ransliteration, except possibly the International Pbonetic Alphabet which itjr 
u n s ~ ~ i t l ~ b l e  for use in a Look of this descriptioi~, gives a really satisfactory idea 
of tlie esact tone of the language, which is very nasal. Wi th  thi~l reserva- 
tion, however, the system used throughout the Look for transcribing Nepali 
words givee an  adequate idea of the pronunciation of the Gurung kindreds, 
and is good enough for all prttotical purposes. 

A Gurung calls himself tAcam112Zi in his own language : and Ghale, Ghota- 
ni, Lama, ant1 l~alnchane are known respectively as Kle'mzi, Ko)cwii, LarrumlFk, 
and Le'll~e. These last should be carefully noted as ignol.ance of them is 
liable to  result in  their being rnlsitten down as kindredo, with a consequent 
failure to elicit the man's real c l a~ l  and family n:Lmes. 

GURUNQ (THANMBI) CLANS AND KINDREDS 

Ad:$ 
Athri 
Chebir"o 
C hei!i 
Choale 
ChC!; 
Choln!"o 
Gl1olr"o 
G nGl 
C) 11 01 c!"o 
Harpu 
f10j~"o 
h' 
I(slj,"o 
Kaulclir 

GYeltin Lamchnnc ? 
Gyapsin Parj a 
I<yiildan Pylin 
Kynldeh Rill i 
Rbegi liillsn 

I<n~ri jai 
Keluil 
h'el;!.; . 
Kepcl~a'r* 
l i i l n t  
I< ~nlrnil ' 

Klenl!.;; 
I<lepclisi 
I<oni 
Ken$ 
Kudlarz 
Laju$ 
J,&IIIIZULIO 
Loi~g 
Maju!."o 

M eli r2 
Mighi  
fiIighir"O 
M logF; 
Mlo$ 
11 u j !;i 
Nagis; 
Nailr 
Pach!"o 
Pil$i 
P ~ c h l i ~ C  
Ramjali ? 
Kijo$ 
Segri 
SihF; 

Rildih 
Riltg 
S ~ m r i *  
Samunder P 

Tag@ 
Tag$ 
Tari 
Teh$ 
T&"o 
Tgso 
Theg!; 
ThagG 
ThnguFCs 
m - 
I halrur"o 
Tho65 

Tipru 
Torjai 
Warlr5 



Cheiwari 

CheE 

Chgwiri 

Daui 

Dingi 

Horta 

B%d$ 

Hurd; 

Jimiali 

Karki P 

Adi Y 

B d r a  

Bimdu 

Cele 

Chai 

Chaimgri 

Chaiwari* 

chgge 

Chengi 

Chiplih 

Ch"org 

Chomr"o 

Digy el 

Duiili 

Qarba 

an~ra lna i  

Gnijoli 

K ~ b r i  

Kahreh P 

Kalir5 

Keluh 

Kib 

Khimu 

K urcgie 

K y l  

KygPi 

Lob"o 

M ukta" 

Nakche 

ParhrE 

L I M A  (LAMMAI) 
Palgi 

Parjo 

Pengi. 

Pengi 

P h%w 

P i p s  P 

P ungi 

P wf me 

PY ung 

Begi 

L ~ M C H A N E  (LEME) 
Kip16 Neca 

Kiwali Nana 

Kltlir5 Nina Krom&i . 

EEdrS NasuF5 

Korba Nijani 

Krigi Pacheh 

Kliji Pacih 

Kmko Paije 

Kron ja Pkjji 

Knmi Paju P 

Kurba Pangi 

Kur um Pengi 

Lggra Plejem 

Lunam Plitti P 

Lur5 P rob 

Meili P P15 

Marenu ~ l " o m  

Murmai P"ojuk$ 

Mrels Progi 

Mrelukr5 Pnlimi P 

Naikrs Purini 

6un 

T&a 

Ten gi 

Tide 

Timji 

w 
Ti= 

Tonder P 

Urdun 

Yoj 

Reemi P 

saringi 

SrjoG 

Silahi 

SilikrG 

Bere 

TlriLG 

TuurZ 

T% 

ylanke 

Tost 

Tob  

Tosor"o 

Tsclimars 

To 

Tn 

Tuidg 

Tujmi 

Tu jz 

T4+ 



Alu 

BBipdi 

Bhaju 

Bhoja 

Bhu je 

Bol-sti 

C hagli 

Chekli 

Chemaru 

CLarlah 

Chime 

Chohom~nu P 

C h ~ r m i  

Chornu 

Darlmi* 

Depre 

Dihel 

Dural 

Dy&l 

Qelah 

Ghabba 

Ghorenj 

Giabring* 

K o k e  

Ku 

Mqiai 

M objai 

P1.u 

Sil 

Siuri 

Tw 

G 01 

G n i ~  

60RA J A ~ '  QUUlrjNUS. 

Guora Lzmhe 

a n o r m i  LohZ 

Hiuj L h d i  

Jeltin LYUW 

Jhimal Main 

J himel Mtiins 

J irniel Rllapuhai 

Jumreli M arii 

Kanoe Meerahi 

~ e ~ c h g *  Mighi 

Khnptari Uoj 

K hahai Mojai (Qiabring) 

K hulel* Mobjai 

Kinju Mormtii 
> 

Klepchg Mramjtlli 

KobjaY Mrz juh 

Koke (Qiabring) Namju 

Kongi Lerna ? Naneih 

Korbu N B!*s 

Krom jsi* Pacu (Jhahkri) 

Krohi Paju (Jbahkri) 

Ko (Giabring) PalZja 

Kubchg Pachimu 

Knmai P d j a  

Ksojg Pelne 

Lahor P Piioli 

Langwaja ? Peolo 

L ~ y u  Parjun 

L; Pheweli* 

Leghe? P hiwali 

L ~ ~ L ;  Phiyiioll 

LiTghi ~le010 

P ltrplo 

Y 13 

PlSme 

P l o p  

PEju 

Yokl~reli 

Porn 

P01nei 

Pomd 

Poplo 

Pru (GiJring) 

Puduea P 

Pulerni P 

Remni 

Hil& 

Rimrl 

Sarbuje 

Sil (Giabring) 

Siuri (Giabring ) 

Sukamai 

Tahl 

Tiinja 

~ h j a  

~Zl'Eji 

Tclej 

Tendur 

Tenja 

Ther 

T himiaI 

Tilinji 

Tiogi 

~LihrS 



To1 

Tobni 

Torjef 

SOBA J ~ T  GZTBUNQS-corLd. 

Tormni '!'up Yujsli 

T e o ~ n ~ i  Urdan Y njrmai 

Tu (Giabring) Yoj 

Noam. -An u k i e k  Be~oasr  those kindred9 most tmavilg enlistad. Kindreds of abich 
I have h k l  no oo&nmotkm, or which neeln tO be donbfful, b v e  becn marked with aquc~tiun 
muk. S u e  kidreds  am ap rently known by o m  uw i n  Goiuag and b another in 
Nepali : but vhso a man m u  & Xepali urn@ Lo -!lr d w  nat kmw the d umng u d  
vice uerud. In visw of thio fact s o w  of the kindred8 hem d o u h b  beso e a t 4  hlcs, 
o w  in Nqmli and once in Qorang; bat fur a variety a4 re-, t b  Jld of did h 
8 I.ok cd coaloiutenay in the infor~ution given, it Lsr & bem b u d  pmbh k giro 
u n i t e  statement on lLio cubjat .  



Most of the hlagars come from that part of Central Nepal which lies 
immediately to the North of the foot-hills ; but, like tho Gurungs, colonies of 
tllenl are found all over the oountry. Of their early hietory little is a t  present 
kjmwn, but i t  appears probable that they have resided about Palpa since a 
very early time. They first came into promioence about the year 1100 A.D. 
when Mnkunda Sen, the Magar King of Palpa and Batauli, invaded and 
conquered lhe Nepal Valley, and committed terrible atrocities there during 
the reign of Hari  Deva, the then King of Nepal. 

Owing to the geographical position of their country the Magars were 
amongst the first of the Nepalese tribes to receive immigrants from the 
plains of India. It naturally follows that  their customs, ant1 more partiau- 
larly their religious ueremonies, couform more closely to  those of orthoclox 
Hindus than do those of the Gurungs, for instance. For the same reafion 
perhaps they do not appear t,o be quite so Mongolian in appeamnce, although i t  
i a  often difficult to distinguish a Magar from a Gurung by physical appearance 
alone. Although now regarded as separate tribes there is little doubt tha t  a, 

reat deal of intermarriage formerly took place between Magars and Gurungs. 
&hey are much akin in their mays and character, and the Magars now have 
no conneotion with the people of the plains of India. 

It seems reasonable to suppose that  the greater proportion of the original 
Chetris mere the progen of Brahmans and Rajputs with Magar women. 
W e  find amongst the &agar kindreds high-born names such as Sara, bait& 
and RGj barigi; names unknown amongst the Gurungs, and undoubtedly 
int,roduced into the Magar social system from India. W e  have already seen 
tha t  a t  the time of the Moslem invasions of India the immigrant Brahmans 
gave to suoh of the hill people mha were converted to their faith the right 
to  wear the sacred thread. It follows, therefore, that  some clans, the Gharti, 
Rana, and Thapa, for instance, are found in both the Chetri and the Magar 
tribe. . 

'( !I%e Ghartis ", wrote Hamilton in  1813, " are of two kinds, Khas and 
Hhujial. The former are admitted to  the Military dignity, but the latter 
wallow in  all the atominations of the impure Gurungs and do not speak the 
K has language (i.e., Nepali). 

"The Ranas are divided into two kinds, the Khas and the Magar. The 
latter are a branch of the   ma gar tribe and totally neglect the rules of purity. 
I t  is not even all the Rajputs that have aclopled the rules of purity, and while 
some branohes of the same families me1 e pure, others rejected the advice of 
the sacred orders, and ate and drank whatever their appetites craved. 

(' Before the arrival of the R a j p u t ~  ", he continues, (' i t  is said that  the 
Magar nation consisted of twelve Thams (sic), the whole members of each 
being supposed to have a commcjn extraction in the male line. Each l 'ham 
wail governed by a chief, oonsidered as the head of a common family". 

Uore properly MZgar. 



The country in which tlleee people lived wae known as the Biirrr M q r S t h ,  
an3 they oame in course of time to  be known as  Bars Magrath Magare. 
The twelve dietrich were aa followe : Argha ; Shirkot ; Dhor ; Gmrhung ; 
Ghiring ; Gulrni ; Isma ; Kanohi ; Musikot ; I'ayung ; Bisiug ; and Sataan. 
The tern1 Bara Nagrath did not denote any particular set of clann, but merely 
denoted a Megar fro111 one or other of thege twelve districts. The term ha8 
no special signification nowadays and is falling l.apiclly illto disuse. 

J 

The Magar tribe is divided iuto the followii~g seven clans : -1fe : 
BuyZlhoki, or B ~ L  ; ~ i r g v t i ;  P u n  ; R&nZ ; l i i k ~  ; and l'hipi. 

The seven Magar clans are all coneidered socially equal and marriage can 
take place between them. I n  olden timed a Thapa who bad lost three genera- 
tions of ancestor8 in battle became e Hana ; and while tlis change of clah 
does not nowadaya take place i t  would seem to indicate that  the B a q a _ ~ . &  
some wa s looked up to  by the other Magar clans. It will be notad that moet 
-of-the kana  k i~~dreda  are found also a m o n p t  the Thapa. Mrhetlrer the 
remaining oneH existed as Rauas before t l ~ e  introduction of Tl~apas into the 
olan, or whether the omissions are due to lack of informatiou cannot at 
present be stated. 

It is said tha t  Gurkha was originally the stronghold of the Chitore 
Ranas ; but nowadays they are, like ail the other kindrcds, fuuud scattered 
about all over the country. This kindred, which exists also in the Thapa 
clan in very small numbers, is the largest of the kanas ,  and would seem to  
have derived its name by reason of eome connection with the immigrant 
Rajputs from Chitore. dome of the Magar kindreds appear also amongst the  
Sora J a t  Gurungs, and mauy others are not dissimilar, a oircumstauce which 
opens up a n  interesting line of thought. 

Of all Magars the Ale clan seems to bo the moat difficult to obtain. 
They are usually fair, well-built, and very pure-bred men. They are most 
desirable as recruits and worth taking a great deal of trouble over to enlist, 
7.. 

as they-always seem to turn out  w! l t  They are uot found in any particular 
distnct. 

The CThartis arg fai~ly numerous, but very ,oreat care should be taken ip 
enlisti-ngg -U Of all the Nepalese tribes they are the most mixed, a116 
many of them are extremely coarse and undesirable. Prior to  the ah l i t i on  
of slavery in  Nepal manumitted slaves were called Oharti ; but the 56,000 
slaves freed by the Royal Decree of 19-24 have been formed into s special 
clan known as  Siva Bbakti. It is understood that  Siva Bhaktis are allowed 
t o  marry into the Gharti clan so that we may expect the latter clan to 
beoonle still more mixed. The Ghartis are said to have existed as a clan 
before the introduction amongst them of slave blood, and there is uo doubt 
tha t  by careful selection some really good Ghartirecruits can be obtained, the 
best of them seeming to come from the Bhujiyal kindred. The Bhujiyal ia 
generally a shepherd. H e  lives principally on the milk of sheep, and is 
almost inkariably a man of good physique and heavy limbs. Moat of the 
Bhujiyals live in  the valleye and alps to  the North of Gulmi ; their tract of 
country runs along both sides of the Bhuji  Khola, from which possibly their 
name is derived. 

The  Puns are found for the m o d  part in the high-lying part,s of the 
country on both sides of the Kali River, that is, in the Districts of Bagli~ng 
and Char Hazar Parbat. I n  physical appearance they are more M o ~ l g o l i a ~ ~  



than any othen Magar, many of them wearing their hair long and greasing it 
with ghi. The redly pure-bLvd Punl from high up near the TibeBen bode r  
is neually extremely dirty, unintelligenb, and coni-se in aypea~ance, and it ie 
doubtful if he should rightly be claswd al; a Magar. Hy caceful selection 
some really tilie reoruits can be obtained, but they seem t o  conlo mostly from 
families who have for some gt:nerations iutermarried with other Magar 
clans. 

The ltoka is a very small clan end ie little enlisted. They are ~irnilar 
t o  Puns and ocoupy the same stretch of country. No information concern- 
iug their kindred@ is a t  present availabld. 

The Bursthoki or Bura, clan \vonld appear in some map to be connecl- 
ed with the Pun.  They secrn to exist ~ n l y  in small uumbers, but are very 
deuiralde as reoruits, as they are usunlly fine and well-built men. 

The  Thaga is the largest of all the Magar clans, and appeaTs to be bigger 
than- any of the Gurung. The lnajprity of Wagar recruite come from this 
c1a11, and every year  hundred^ of excellent men are obtained. I n  a h r g e  clan 
such as this i t  is only n a t u r ~ l  that mamy men should call themselvee Thayrr 
who have no claim whatsover to t he  name, but such men can easily be 
detected with ordinary care. The Darlz~ni,  Pl~lurni, S&ru a11d SijGli kindreds 
appear to be very much larger than any of the others. 

The salt-carrying trade over the high pass between Nepal and Tibet 
is mosfly in tho hands of a tribe known as 25llnkGli. Thakalis, who would 
appear to be 'l'ibetans of sorts are also found all over tbe country engaged in  
trade, and many of them seem to pr,,stitute their women. They are not 
ordinarily enlisted ; but there is little doubt that  a certain number, bp oalling 
themselves Puns, whom they greatly resemble, are yearly enrolled. I n  
addition t o  N ~ p a l i  and their own Ti betan dialect, T hakalis are said often to 
epeak both Gn:.ung and Magm, and it is, therefore, oftcn quite iinpossiblo 
tjo detect them. 

Slike the Guwng languagq M a ~ r k u r a l  is blso one of the TiBeto-Burman 
family; bu t  unlike Gurungkura i t  does not differ to any  extent fl-om District 
t o  District, and is ale0 spoken by most Magars living in Eastern Nepal. 
The Burathoki, Gharti, and Pun  clans do not speak Magar; nor is i t  known 
by any of the Magars living about Argha, Baglung, Dhurkot, Gulmi, Kanchi, 
Musikot, and Piuthan. Many Puns and Burathokis speak only Nepali, but 
i n  Home parts they employ a language known as  K6nt k,lc~mn. This appears 
to differ i n  i ts prouuncintion from valley to valley, and is said not to  be 
Tibeto-Burman, but  a dialeot of Nepali. 

It ie diffioult ba account f l ~ r  the fact that the Magars of Eastern Nepal 
epeak &hgmkam wherese the G h r u ~ ~ g s  of tha t  part never krlow iheir 
tiribal llenguap, but the following tale collected by Sarat Chandra Das is of 
greab i n b r e d  in  this connection. 

l C  The legend ", he writes, " which I heard of the Kangapachau people 
alld of the Magsrs, the ruins of whose forts and town we saw in the 
Kanppachan  valley, is very iil tel-esting. People say the account is correct 
and true. 

The uFper valley of tbe Kangapachan river, through the grace and 
blessing of the Royal Kanchinjinga (sic), was peopled by men of Tibetan - 

1 See" Linguistic Survey of India ", Vol. 3, Part 1, page a06 et  seq. : '' Journey t o  Lhaea and Central Tibet" 1904. 



extraction, called the Sher IIBamLu, ek Eartern b i m t a .  The lower valley, 
a few n~iles Ijelow the Kangepechan village, on account of the oomp.iratively 
sluggish course of the river, contaiilod many el)acious banka fit tr, be the 
hatlitation of hilt men. The Blagm tribe of Nepal oocupied thew braob, 
Tbeir chief, who Ild become very powerful, extended his m a y  over the peqple 
of Ka~lga~aohan,  elid exacted a heavy tax from them'. Ris deputiee alwayrl' 
oppressed the people to squeeze out money from thern,,so that a t  la& they 
were driven through desperation to take revenge upon their enemies. 

The M!agar chief was acoordEngly murdered with a11 his followers upon 
v i ~ i t i n g  the Kangapachan village on a certaiti occanion. TLe wife of the 
Magar chief thereupon planned thc best means of wrealrilrg vengeance ou the 
Kangapachen mn~lerers .  She thornfore ordered g-d fullerel observancerr 
for the honour and benefit of the departed soul. The funeral wi1~ appoipted 
to  take plaoe six miles u the flvet, midway betwedn tbe two great villagee P of the Kangapecl~an va ley, so that all the villagara might nesernble; them; 
After the Queen's followers had finisbed drinking, poisomd mine was g i v h  
plentifully t o  the Kangapachan villageru, who, smlxct'ing uothing, drunk 
freely and a11 d i d .  I n  t l l i ~  way nearly one tlhous:lnd ~ u e i ~  a d  womeu did. 
The infantfi i n  arms were taken away by the Queen's followers. 

" I n  oondqaeace of this a Tibetan army invaded the several Jonge (forts) 
belonging to  the Queen, when she shut herself up in one of her castles. She 
had made no preparations to fight the enemy, but her soldiers defended the 
place for thrree months. The Tibetans then tried to compel the hlapalg to. 
surrender h depriving them of water. At  last, the Queen, aware of thie 
intention, t ii rew all the water she had in store towafiis the Tibetan camp. 
The Tibetans tbinking she had abundance of water inside the oastle raised 
the siege, and went to a distance to watch the movements of the nlagars. 
She irnmidiM!y aolleated her men and pursued tlie enemy, when a skilsmish 
took place in which she fell fighting nobly. The Tibetans expelled all the 
Magare from the country, riz., the Kangapachan aud Tambar valley, aud left  
their property to the Kangapachdu people. "1 

The Magar system of regulc-ting marriage differs somewhat from that of 
the Ourungs. Amongst the relations shown on the Chart i n  Appendix 1 a 
Magar can only marry the d a ~ g b b r s  of his motheiJs~brothers: the oppoeitb 
cross-cousin marriage, as  practised by the Gurungs, being looked upou as  
incest. It s!io'lltdl be noted, h o * ~ ,  that a Magar girl ~narries the son of 
her father's sister.. It appears that the croas-cousin marriage, althouafi 
perfectly legal' and right, does not nomadaya find favour with man people, 
owing possibly to the spread of more orthodog Hibdri ideas. 1 t is not 
necessary for a Magar to marry outside his own clan, but in no case may he 
marry a woman of'the same Ititidred' as his own; and in actual prwtioe most 
people seem to,talne their partners from oue of the otllcr clans. Thus, a rnan 
of the Darlami kindred of the Thapa clan, for irlstaut-e, may 1narl.y arly 
Thapa girl 6-t5 a Darlami, ol* a girl of any of the other bIagar clam, i . r . ,  
Ale, Bnrathoki, Gharti, Pun, R o ~ R ,  or Rana. 

It will be noticed in the fbllowing list that  some of the k ind rds  are  
qparent ly  f b 1 4 k  sub-divided, but: very few men &embto know the dames 
oE the sub-div.isions. - 

1 Thie valleyl i d  nowedaye kncwa ae- Kangabachen. Tbe Internat ionrl I < s n ~ h ~ ~ .  
junga Expedition passed through it in 1929. For en account of the valley, nhictr i o  
op the Eastermfrobtier, see " The K a n g ~ h j p n g a  Adventurep by F. S. Sm~t lu ,  1990. 



MAGAR CLANS AND KINDRED8 
ALE 

Arghgle 

Arlsmi 

Babhanyr 

Baoheli 

Baoya 

Bagll0 

Balem 

Biimc~hi 

Bard 

Baraee 

Bard P 

Ba"C 

Bataknw~i  

Begniai 

Bharsri 

Bili 

Birkette 

Buoe 

Burathokl t 

Cingi  

Carmi 

Cidi 

Citaure 

~ o h g  

Dagsl 

Dill6 

Darl?imi 

Dhcreli 

Dime 

Dndoli 

Dudh 

Dukceki X hioman 

Durc~ki  Khulel 

D U N C ~ ~  Kiluh 

Ekcehi Khulang 

Quhe Ky apcaki 

Uandrame Legeli 

Gar; je Laguce 

Qande Lahnkpe 

Oedoin Labari 

Uelahi L~mchane 

Gl himire Lam jal 

Gideli Limial 

G on+ 

a o r i  

Gilruhchane 

ayangmi 

Hiram 

Hirki 

H unaam 

Js l i  

J a r g b  

J hefi 

Kala (Gahs) 

Xamanjan 

Kananjiy B 

Kiiwrr 

Khali* 

Khali 

Khan 

Khaptari 

Kharr i P 

Lope 

Lungoe 

Lungeli 

Magiam 

Mirki 

Miiru 

Maeki 

Yasmui 

Mehg 

Morae 

Nejsli 

Pacabhaiy s 

P achai 

Pahare 

Paingrni* 

Palah 

Pema 

Piihgmi 

Panmi 

Panthi 

Pa thre 

Phal 

Phewali 

Phjweli 

Pimi 

Posri 

P ularui 

Pnwer 

Rekaee 

Rakhal 

Rnmial 

Ramjeli 

Rarntari 

Rayye 

Reghami 

ReBmi 

Ri ja 

Rimd 

Roho 

Rokshe 

Rucal 

Rubs 

Ruwg 

Semal 

SamSr 

Sapkote 

~ e r g k r t i  

Sarangi 

Sarbejai 

Sarthu~g 



69jali 

SijEpati 

Sim 

Birpali 

Arkuli 

Baijrli 

Balkoti 

Barkawgri 

Birjili 

Darl~lni 

Deobal 

Gamal 

Heringi 

Arghale 

Atrsee 

Baima 

BaTjali 

Bayambu 

Rhint.a 

Bhompal 

Bhujiyel 

Rulgmi 

Cancel 

D a g ~ m i  

Darli~mi 

G a l h i  

Qamrl 

Garbuja 

i ~ ~ - c o r l d .  
Sbtum Suryabkei 

Bithang 

~ i t w e l i  

Suenlim 

Buyal 

Solnei Tarnubmi 

Somme Tarochaki 

Soti Tamkche 

Sudraban~i* Thidr 

B U & ~ T H O K I  OB BUWA 
Jmje l i  Pojonge P 

Itami Rahu 

Karal Ralru 

Karmani Remjeli 

Kecaki Ramkhlni 

Liimchane Ran j a 

Nemjali Romlihrn 

Pahare Sialbah 

GHARTI 
Opal Pare 

HEjali Paza P 

Kagja Phaggmi 

K ~ h u c a  Phukan 

K d e  Pnrja 

Kelikote Ramjali 

Kauja R t g u  

Konea H~wal  

LBmrhane Rijal 

Macal Sem 

M aael Same 

Masrani Sarbnja 

Pahare Sawengi 

Thadeli 

Thakoaki 

Thami 

~ n r e c a k i  

Tinsi 

Truclki 

LJeaL i 

Y engmi 

Bibjr 

Sijali 

Sij8pati 

Si ria 

Satpehare 

T b h i  

Thini 

Ulange 

 sen^ 

Sijali 

Si jrpati 

Siraaik 

Surari 

Sutpahare 

Talaji 

The1 

There 

Tirge 

Tiruliia 

U l u n g  

Wale 



BaTjali 

Balami 

Baprl 

Bsrangi 

lrXta 

Rirka l i 

Clochallgi 

Citiiuro 

Eagai 

Dagalni 

Darlemi 

Dudh 

Garbuja 

Gore 

HZjzli 

Holahgi 

a l e  

Arcaini 

Arghnle 

Asimi 

Baohsli 

B ~ c i  

Baga'e 

Bakawd 

Burnee6 

Ben~caki 

Ranling 

Beraghare 

Bard 

~a rayan th i  

Bar et hoki ? 

HulunRi 

IIunsli 

J eg"o e 

Jahkati 

Kemi 

Kaure 

~ X j i  

I iiinchnne 

Nernjali 

h'aj a 

Or P~ jaug i  

Pahare * 
Pajansi 

P m g i  

Part. * 
~ Z r a l i  

Barde 

BarkwZFi 

BZsi 

Ihsnykt P 

Batkumari 

Beghra~i 

Bhtr.ari 

Bhiram 

Bhusil 

BUCP 

Bulal 

Burathoki P 

Byannaei 

Carmi 

Chageli 

PUN 

Phalia~ni 

Phirignl 

P h u n g ~ l i  

Poinge 

Purja 

R%gu 

ICa'hnskoti 

R n ~ n a j ~  

Rfimjali * 
Ramkom 

Ratuwa 

K U ~ I R  

S:, bar~gi 

Sat 

Saime 

Same 

R ~ @ L  
Chalari 

Cidi 

Citgure * 
Cobsn 

Cumi 

1)atjiIi 

Diilii 

Diinainkoti 

Dar l~mi  

D r n g ~ l i  

Dhedeli 

Dhoga 

DBoli 

Diriuwii 

Dudh 

Sarbaje 

fGj61i 

Sijepati 

Sothi 

Sumitra 

SnrjuLa'ei 

Sntpnhn re* 

Tnjali 

T r n ~ u  

Tendi 

Thakele P 

Thiini + 

Tirkho 

Ulunge 

Duncun 

1)urunchen 
* I?ul.uncyu 

GIG 

Ge.gs 

Gehe 

Gar% j& 

Qaranca 

Gaud 

Gedarsin 

Gelah 

Gcndi 

Oh andrama 

Qhiinire 

Gideli 



Qurunobane 

Qyiindris 

Gyanmi 

(Xyahuih 

IIPgace 

Hi ran 

llinki 

Hnopa P 

Huncah 

Huncin 

Kale (QGLP) 

Kheptari 

KhiujEIi 

Khulrl 

Kiapcaki 

Kirace 

L ~ ~ r r c h a n e  

L&mtat~i 

Laye 

Lugeli 

Lungali 

L u ~ ~ p e l i  

M ~ k i m  

Mirki 

M &ru 

Maski @ 

Marrani 

Melwei 

Namjali 

Faca; 

Pacbhai~g 

Pacrsi 

P aaule 

Psglni 

Pa h61.i 

Pahrai 

Palli 

Pant i 

P ~ r t s  

Pets 

Bschsli 

Eeche 

Bache 

Bachun 

P l r t h ~ e  

PL l l  

Phiu wali  

Phiwrli 

Phi ja l i  

Polrri 

Pulami 

Pueal 

Puwar 

Mgu 
Rai 

Ra j 

Rakatkoti 

Ba~uj r l i  

Rrga 

H e g h ~ m i  

ReBini 

Ri j6l 

Rilrmi 

Rilniil 

Rokahlr 

Rucel 

Buntija 

Samtl 

Sanari 

Sepkote 

8 a r ~ n i  

S;rra"koti 

Sartoke 

Simnw 

6 h e  

Bihdi 

Bini 

Silir 

Some 

Buiel 

S u m i  

Surjala"6i 

susllli 

TOlsi 

Tamliimi 

Tal ?khaki 

Thsc,h 

Thfi~ui 

Thruyali 

T h b p  

Tharwar 

Thoriile 

Taarti 

Ucni 

Y alnyo 

Bai jeli 

Bairns 

Rakabal 

Bal&bel 

Bald 



Balrmi 

BBmcH 

BPmoiiki 

Bnnliabsral 

Baola 

Bitraghare 

B a r ~ i  

Baa1  

Daraum!i 

Bareyi 

Barhi 

Berkori 

~ a ~ k w g r i  

BZsi 

Batkuwari 

Bayambu 

Bharai 

Bbatam 

Bhomrel 

Birkaffa 

Bopel 

Bucii 

Bursthoki 

Byshnaei 

Canoli 

Cantial 

Chageli 

Chahari 

Cidi 

Cipli 

Citgure 

Cohsu 

Cuen 

Cuni 

1)Hgai 

Dagr l 

Dele 

Damarpal 

Darga 

L)arli%mi+ 

Bug(ils 

Jariar ? 

K z l a  

Kosali 

PrTlufigi 

Rolrila 

~ u & i  

Sotu 

Sib 

D gga# 

Degal 

Dggi 

Dehgabhuje 

Dhakul 

Dhanpgli 

Dhanyili 

Dies 

Diia 

poreli 

Dudh 

Durel 

Dumoyan 

E koebi 

Geghe 

TH Bpi-contd. 

Qeha* 

Briclcu 

B6rda 

Cidi 

Go*d 

Kda 

Kan ? 

Malaligi 

Gahab ? 

Gaide 

Gancake 

Goriinja 

Gareja 

Gaudla 

Gejrl 

Gelam 

Gelung 

Oembhi 

Ghandrama 

Q himire 

Ci idel 

Giyiil 

Gnugneli 

Gomul 

Griihjii 

Gurunchang 

Gjandris 

Gyiingdi 

Gyengmi 

Eetan 

Hielti 

Hitan 

H Zdegi 

Honjali 

1 onlitll~i 

Hztctlii 

Hfijing 

Hunoin 

In1n8la 

Jahare 

Jarghe 

Jhahkri P 

JhZFiiri 

J h a g ~ r i  

Jheri 

Keikslr 

Kairiini 

Kalssiir 

Kalikotya 

Kamanjan 

Knlnar 

Kamoha 

h'iimu 

Kannnje 

Kanalu 

Kanaru 

K8ngmu 

K B " ~  

I<? $ka 

Karu 

KHBU 

Kejuh 

Keli 

Kengli 



h'apclli~ki 

Kzrih 

Kewhgi 

KliZdga 

Khaptari 

Khulol 

Kijim 

Korrl 

Ko~ali 

Kotil 

KGwar P 

Lamcliaki 

Lii~llchnne 

Lemtiimi 

Llmtangi 

Lamtari 

Lancia 

Lslnga koti 

Lankeng 

Liiyc 

Lihjing 

Lumc~ya 

Luhci 

Lungeli 

Makh~aili 

Makim 

Namrin 

Nandir 

M arki 

Miirpa 

Narpak 

Mqru 

Marunca 

Menki 

Maerahi* 

Medull 

Negasi 

M idan 

Mobcan 

MZgnii 

Morski 

Muk-mi 

N~rnjali  

Namjrli 

Kiar 

Nidun 

Nimiyel 

Niwiir 

Pncbl~aiya 

Pace 

Pachoya 

P ~ d e  

P ~ g ~ n i  

P s h ~ r i  

Pajanji 

Pajvi 

Palli 

Peluhge 

Pare1 

Parghar 

PBta 

PZgmi 

P ha1 

Phcli 

83 

THAPL- wnld. 

Phiuyeli 

Phiweli 

Phunjali 

Pitakoti 

P ocun 

P oeri 

Powrn 

puzri 

Pulrlni 

PuwBr 

Radi 

Hegnu 

Rahari 

Rai 

ktajoli 

RajbanBi 

K ~ j g i  

Rakal 

Rakai 

H~kaekoti 

Rake& 

Relnjsli 

Ram kllani 

R~r~ ikhu la l  ? 

Basel 

Rlrya - 
Rghsnii  

Reirni* 

Bagale 

Da7igalc 

Qorz 

K'zl r 

p~(sra 
RTgyel 

Ri jai 

Rijale 

RYjepati 

B i l ~ m i  

Rimal 

Rihjrli 

Roliphk 

Rokim 

Bucel 

Saf 

8aliimi 

Samei 

6e1nd 

Ssmi 

S~ilgmi 

Sanl~aui  

Sapkota 

PaplZg 

Saylehgi 

SarZkuti 

Sarangi 

Sarbhuja 

Sertjii 

Sartuge 

Yartungi 

Seru* 

0 or6 

Jai cup 

Jheii 

X Z ~ &  



Molengiyd 

Papeti 

Saruhkoti 

Sarwade, 

Batekssri 

Satighare 

Eeri 

6ieli 

STjiili* 

S i j ~ p a t  i 

Sin 

Singeli 

Sirne 

Siris 

Somare 

Somasyl 

Some* 

S&V E ri 

Soroli 

S o r ~ l i  

Sothi 

Suiel 

Suinni 

Sunnheri 

S u n a k h ~ r i  

Sunapati 

S u n ~ r i *  

Rungar-pa 

Supiiri 

Surjabahii 

Sarangi 

Susaling 

~ + ~ L ~ A - c a a c l d .  

Suthe 

Sufbi 

Sutpahare '. 

Surpak 

Saga1 

Sw&smi 

sySjnli 

Tarbuh 

Tar Eoheki 

Thagnami 

Thad& 

Thadrli 

T h Z g n ~ ~ n i  

Tharni 

Thamu 

Thani 

TLuhmu 

There 

Thnritmu 

Tharangi 

TherU 

Thenga 

Tl~ura i  

Tumeiu 

Thyegi 

Tsarti 

T s u ~ i  

Ucai 

Yandi Untaki P 

An neteriek denotes those kindreds   no st heavily enlisted. 
The Siris kindred of the lxann, Bura, and Thapa clans are said to be the descendante 

of child~en who were brought up on the mill< of goats. their mothers having died 
in child.birth. They eat goat's fleeh but mill not touch goat's milk. 

Kindred8 of which I have had no confirmation, or which seem to be doubtful, have 
been marked with a question mark. 



CHAPTER 9. 

The txibes of Eaetern Nepal have h o m e  ao i n t e r m i d  and hero ro marr 
prwticxe ip oominon the$ i t  will be aonvenient b c& them as a who e 
Isfore writing of each triba sopiirablg. 

I 

the KharnLus : the YaLkas a t  one t ime  chimed to be r separate tribe, srul 
the Liphus btill ilre. It should Le noted, however, t b t  ipcer-marriage- can 
i+lJ dues frequently take place between tbm tribes, but the womau co~ltirluer 
to  be fi member of the tribe i ~ t o  wbiah she was b ~ r ~ ,  T ~ P s ,  to hake a 
c~uor& qxample, if' J i t b & d w  &ai, marries a Limbu girl r b e  rerndiw a t  

bimbuni and wpulJ bs ~ h u w p  as s w h  s n  Lis sleet-roll and yansior~ dwu- 
meuts. This practice explains the apparent a n o m l y  of B Bai wonan ,  for 
instpnce, drawing the pepsion of a deceased Limbu, s perfeotly possible and 
proper state of affairs. 

J t  pppearp tl& a t  noe time Bbambus, Ygkkas, %pd Yakthambm could bs 
adopted i ~ t p  each other's t ~ i b w  after the perfgrwance of ce&& wrernoniee. 
This prmtiw d ~ e s  qot pppareptly erisfi at the present b y ,  except possibly in 
the case pf orphan children who may be dopbed ~ L e p  very young Ly mem- 
Lels of another tribe. 

When the Khambus and L i m b u ~  were conquored by the Gurkhm) the 
GnrkLa King, perhaps apxious to co~iciliate his vanquished euemiee, couferrwl 
aporl the most influenti31 m n  amongst them eomrnissionr, sealed with tbe 
121 n z o h o ~ ,  conferring upon them powers to rule certain districts. Wi th  these 
commiqsions prere given tbs title of Rai to  the Kharnbus and that of Snba to  
the k i m b ~ ~ s ,  but it, is rare for a bimbp who i e  ~ o t  entitled by hi8 position to 
Jo 60 $0 call himself Sybp,  this term being used ttqoughopt Nepal $0 denote 8 
Civil Official. Ip their  owu bymes JCharnbus geoerally call t L e r ~ g l v e j  
J'L'NLIEU~ or Jimi, byt Yakkae oall the~pwlveu either Yakka liai  or A ~ W Z H .  
There appears now ts be no dieereqce betveep Khalllbus a4d Yahkas ; and 
whatever their forlqgr status rpay bave been t b  labter now definitely form 
pprt of the H.@i tribe. 

The Limbus, or Yakthumbas, bave a tradition that they came originally 
from Benares; and although often mentioned in the early Hindu writing8 no 
history of the Kirqnti is obtainable op whicb any dependence can be placed. 
The L ~ R ? ~  $4 &&- stiku @cut3 & ~ P Q ! & B  il! ~Eeiw'aace tb&= t h  
&gars aqd -Qu_raW, qnd any &tempt to ylaog their origin in tLe South i s  
probably due to the desire t o  show a Rajput origin, a sentimel~t dear to the 
bearts of v g n y  Nepalese tribes. 

'' The Valley of Yaugrna ", notes Samt C handra Das, '' in aucieut times 
was not inhabited. Once npon a time a cowherd of Tashi-rabka, iu Tibot, 
lost one of his yaks, which, grazing in towards the Kaugla CJlen Pase, euterecl 
the Yangma valley. Here the cowherd haviug f?llomed the tracks 
fouud his hairy propcrty llyiug ou a ruck with a full stomach, Ia the 



morning he again missed his yak, and prooeding further down in the in- 
terior met it a t  a place called Shophug, grazing in a rich pasture lend. Here, 
being ohnrmed with the luxuriance of the pasture as compared with his bleak 
and barren country, he sowed a few grains of barley which he had obtained 
from a, certain priest as a blessing. 

On his return to his village in Tibet he gave a good acoount of this 
place to his fellow dokpas (oowherds), but nobody would believe him, nor 
would anyone undertake to visit hia discovery on aocount of its position beyond 
the snows. The oowherd, however, with his wife weut to the Yangma valley 
to tend his flock. To their surprise they found the barley well grown. 
On his return he showed the barley ears lo his friends, who were now induced 
to emigrate to the new land to grow corn. 

Thus was the village of Y a ~ g m a  first inhabited. It is indeed a purely 
Tibetan settlement, as the houses testiff'. 

Prior to 1887 most Gurkha regiment0 enlisted a oertain number of Rais 
and Limbus. With the raising of the 7th and 10th Gurkha Rifles; however, 
their recruitment was oonfined to these two regiments; but during the Great 
War, reinforcements, for the most part from the Hurms Military Police and 
the Assam Rifles, who enlist large numbers of Limbus and Hais, were sent 
t o  nearly $11 G d h a  battalions. 

The tribes living to the East of the Nepal Valley speak a series of dialects 
which are of a much Inore complex nature than those spoken to the West, 
suoh as Magar and Gurung. Colleotively they are known as the Tibeto- 
Burman Eastern Sub-group of complex pronominalized languages. Limbu- 
kura - -. is included in thls group and it thus forms another link in the chain 
connecting Tibetan and the Himalayan dialects with the Tibeto-Burman 
languages of A ~ m m  and Burma.1 One peculiarity of the language is the 
constant confusion between t and 12 ; p and b ; and k and g, together with 
their corresponding aspirates. This confuses spelling and in the preparation 
of the lists of clans and kindreds has undoubtedly resulted in error and 
duplication. 

"The name Limbu", writes Sir Herbert R i ~ l e p , ~  "is used only by 
outsiders. Tibetans have no special name for the Limbus ; they call all the 
tribes of the Indian side of the Himalaya by the general name of Monps or 
dwellers in the ravines. The Lepchas and Bhotiae or Tibetans settled in 
Bhotan, Sikkim, and Nepal speak of the Limbus as Tsong, because the five 
thums or sub-tribes included in the class known as Lhasagotm emigrated to  
Eastern Nepal from the district of Tsong in Tibet. Lepohas oall them Chang, 
which may be a corruption of Tsong. By other members of the Kiranti 
group they are addressed by the honorific title of Subah or Suffah, a 
chief. 

"The Linibus, according to Dr. Campbell, 'form a large portion of the 
irlhabitants in mountainous country lying between the Dud Kosi and the Kanki 
rivers in Nepal, and are found in smaller numbers eastwards to the Mechi 
river, which forms the boundary of Nepal and Sikliim. I n  still fewer numbers 
they exist within the Sikkim territory, as far east as the Tista river, beyond 

they rarely settle.3 In Bhutan they are unknown except as strangers'. 
- 

1 See Linguistic Survey of India, Vol. 3, Part I, page 273 et sep. 
2 4' Tribes and Castes of Bengal ". 
3 Thin is not, of course, true at the present time. Large numbers of Limbus have 

eett;ed in Sikkiln ond their emigration to Bhutan ia said to be on the i norease. 



" Hodgson locate8 them between the Arun Koei and the Mechi, the Singilela 
ridge being their boundary to  the east. The Limlus themselves claim to  
have held from time immemorial the Tamba Khola valley on the up r 
waters of the Tarnta Kosi river; and the fact that  one of tbeir sub-tri Kt, 
bears the name of Tarnba Khola suggests that  thiu valley ma have beeo one 
of their early settlemeuts. They also have a tradition that  i' ve out of their 
thirteen sub-tribes came from Lhasa, while five others came from Henares. 
The former group i~ called the Lliasa gotra, and the latter the Kasi gotra ; 
but  the term gotra has in this case no bearing on marriage.1 All that oan 
safely be said is that L m  are the oldest recorded populat io~~ of the conntry 

the Lepchas, who of late years have migrated in large numbera from 
Sil<ki~n to the west." 

The following fragment of J~ imbu history was obtained by ~ i e u t . - ~ o l o m '  
14tle1l Vansittart, and ie a translation of a portion of the Limbu VahdZualz. 
It is here reprinted from earlier editions of this book. 

God is called Mojingna Khiwagna. I i e  made the world and all the 
creatures in it. Linlbus were filmst known by the name of YakthurnLa and 
they are desceucleJ from tell brothers, whose names are as  follows :- 

1. Thosoyirlg Kanglaying Hang. 

2. Thindang Sawaro Hang. 

3. Thosading Hamblela Sawaro Hang. 

4. Thoding Tangsali Sawaro Hang. 
5 .  Yophoding Sawaro Hang. 

6. Moguplungma Khambeh Sawaro Haug. 

7. Moguplungma Langsoding Sawaro Hang. 

8. Yokphocling Sawaro Hang. 

9. Yokphodingighang Laingo Hang. 

10. Totoli Toeangbo Hang. 

Wi th  these ten brothers also came three spiritual advisers (Bijttwa) : 

1. Phjeri  Phedangma. 

2. Sambahang Eblyhanp .- Samba. 

3. Samundum Yepmundum. 

These thirteen people did not know how to  raad or write, hu t  they knew 
some prayers (Bacha), and traditions (modh.un). These were handed down 
by word of mouth, and by these were they ruled. The ten brothers and 
three priests were all residents of Benares, and thoy agreed to make them- 
selves homes in the mountains of Nepal. 

See translation of Limbu history given below. o 
1-18 



Fire ef the  brothers marched straight from Benares t o  Nepal, but the 
other five went to  Tibet; and from Tibet through Lhasadinga, unt i l they 
met their five brothere in the mountairis of Nepal. The first five b r o t h  
and their descendants are called Kashigotra, and the second five Lhssaqotra, 
bemuse theg journeyed respeotively from Henaree to Tibet, and from Ehaew 
ditiga to N q a l  : but all the  ten brothers should rightly be oalled Kashigotfa 
fm it was from Benares that  all of them origirially oame. . 

Now these ten brothers settled in  a place called Arnbepojoma Kamlret- 
l.agma brnhalangma. The  kinge of the country where the ten brotheru 
lived mere called : 

2. Yeketed Hang. 

3. Chesbi Hang. 

4. Larasopangbo. 

8. Khesiwa Hang. 

6. Ekangso Hang. 

8. Ime Hang. 

The ten brothers had many children, and their descendants multiplied 
very quickly till they became a nation and were called Limbus. The  
Limbue, however, mere subject to the kings of the country and were much 
oppressed. The kings ruled them so hardly and oppressed them. so greatly 
tha t  eventually the Limbus, having met together i n  the place oalled 
Ambepojoma Kamketlangma Sumhelangma consulted ainoiigst themselvecl 
and determined to fight the local kings and drive them out of the country. 

Every Limbu swore upon the holy place (Ambepojoma) that he would 
concjner in the fight or die ; ancl further, that he ~vould not return from the  
war until the kings had been driven from the country ; and that  he would 
die sooner thau run away. So there mas .z great war between the Limbua 
and the kings and the former won many viotories and drove out the kings 
from the laud, after which the Limbns seized the country as their own and 
fixed its boundaries P on the North Tibet;  on the South the Plains ; on the  
West  the Arnn River; and on the East the Mechi. 

The Limbus now assembled once more and oonsulted amongst themselves, 
and they determined to elect ten chiefs, or Bang, one from each tribe (sic), 
and so the following ten chiefs were elected. Each chief marked the 
boundaries of his country and called i t  by some name.] 

1. Samlupley Samba Hang : called his country Tambar Khola and 
his fort Yiokma. 

2. Tampeso Perung Hang : called his couut,ry Terha Thar and his 
fort Thala Hiokma. 

1 It should be noted that the second name of tho majority of these chiefs is the name of 
some known Limbu clan: thus, Samba, Angbo Phodap, Scring, Papo, shcl Rajum. The 
districts ruled over by thcve chibfs are all named either after the rivers by which they &re 
dminecl, Tambar Kholn, Mows Khola, and so on, or by thc number of divisious into which the 
Chicf's followhg was dividud. 



3. Tliolttakeo A~igLo Hang : oellecl hie eouutry Athrai and his furt 
Yonla Joiig. 

4. Sengsenggurn Phedap Hang : called his c ~ u ~ l t r y  Pherlap and his 
fort Paklabang Yiolcma. 

5. Tindolung Koya H a n g :  ce l ld  his country Yangroke and his 
fort Ilatltapur. 

6. Sesiatie Srring I lang : called hi8 couutry Mews Kllola arid his 
fort  bleriugclem. 

7. Yenangso I'apo Hang : called hie conntry Panch Thar and hie 
fort Yosok P h d e n  Yiokma. 

8. Taklung Kejurn Hang  : calld him oountry Cha That end his fort 
Chamling Chimling. 

9. Soiyak L ~ h o  I lang  : called his coulitry Chaobitiiya a d  hie fort 
Sangosi Yiokrna. 

10. Ime Hang :  c;tlled his couutl.y Char KLola aud his fort Angdang 
llaln Yioltma. 

These are the names of the first tou Limbu chiefo, together witlr the 
names of the ten principalitiee over which they ruled. After this divisiou 
of the co~lntry the Limbus remailred rulers of tlio country ulltil the Gurk lm 
waged war against them ( t o ~ n t d s  the close of the eigllteeuth wnturp). For 
twelve years did the Das Linlbus fight with the Gurkhas, aftor which they 
were defeated. The Gurkhas then killed all the Lirnllus whom they could 
catch, whether men, women, or chiltlreu, a i d  the Limbue had to hide iu the 
mountains because of the cruelty and oppression of t.hc Gurkhas. 

After some time the Gurkha King, th ink ing  of the trouble which Iny 
heavy upon the Limbus, called them together and on their proniising to look 
upon him aer their ruler he granted ~ ~ n t o  the clllief men alllongst them corn- 
missions with certain ruling powers for the chief of each district. Each 
holder was granted fnll powere, according to 11i~ warrant, to t ry  all case8 in 
hie district, and to rule in  every way as ho deemed fit, with the exception 
only of cams of murder, cow-killing, and with regard to tale8 a n d  iiior~ey 
matters, whioh had to be referred to  and settlcd by the Gurkha k i ~ ~ g .  The 
Limbus now ceased making war with tlie Gurkhas and became their iricntls. 
They have now begun to  learn to read and write in the GtxrLha cl~aracicr 
and language, and meuy have taken service in the (iurkhn lLegirne~~Gi (of 
the Nepalese army). 

The history ends here : apd although . parts of it have doubtless been 
altered to  suit the whims of the Gurkha historians i t  does seein to  coutain 
the elemente of t h e  t ruth of the early history of these people. 

Limbus sometimea etate tha t  they were originally divided into th i~ teon  
clans, but t h a t  three of theae were lost; and that  the preeent Lirnbu tribe 
springs from ten clans. This may be accounted for by the ten brothere and 
their three priests who figure in  the above fragment of history. 

Colonel Vansittart, working on tlie list of clans ilotpd originnlly by 
Risley in his " Tribes and Castes of Bengal", allocates the Limbus to ten 
original homes, or districts, as follows :- 

1. Panch Thar : the home of five oIans. 
2. Che Thar : the home of six clans. 



3. At11 h i ;  the home of eight clans. 
4. Yangrup, or Yangruk : a place nallle. 
5. ChaoLisiya : twenty -four (clans). 
6. J f e ~ v a  Khola : name of a river. 
7. Char Khola : the four rivers. 
8. Maima Khola : name of a river. 
9. Phedap : the name of a famous cave. 

10. Tambar Khola : the nanle of a rivcl.. 
I n  the lifits at tho end of this chapter i t  will be notcd tlrut tile variouu 

Liinbu kiiv.lreds are grouped into no less than fil'ty-six clulis. Nos t  of thcso 
so-called cl;ins have noted against tllcnl the name of one or ol her of tlre tell 
original homes or districts notell above. It seerns very doubtful, ho\vever, 
if the Limbus have any real clan organisatioil nowadays, whatever inay havc 
been the case in the past. 

It was Risley who originally pointed out the immense number of kindreds 
into which the Ilimbu tribe is divided : and the snriie peculiarity is notetl 
amongst the Rais. H e  notes tha t  within t h e  Clinobisiyn district thel-e 
existed once upoil a time a mall of the Yongya ITang c l a ~  who had two sorrs. 
One of these was very fond of wearing the red rhododendron ilower, topetlGgn, 
whilst the other shomecl much partiality for a frnit called Yat/~blloti. Froin 
these custorns aroso the Topetlagn and Yatnbhota kiudreds. Again, the  
existerice of 1n;liiy 1;illdreds has undoubtedly been caused by a nicl;llnlnc, for 
we find I1hegzt/z, the wicker-worlier ; iller~!/;ngbo, the ul~enccessful one ; al:tl 
Libd!/, the archer. I t  is unfortunat)e t,hat very little is known about the 
Limbu lanouaoe_. and until i t  has bee11 studied in detail it is hardly possible ---- > ,.b--a- J 

tto malie a n  accurate survey of the organization of the tribe, and I fear that 
the list of clans and kindreds will eventually need considerable adjustment 
i n  its groupiug. 

A Limbu may marry any girl who is not relate3 to him by birth provided 
al~vays that  she does not belcng either to  his o~vil kindred, or t o  that from 
which his mother caine on msnaiage. It foll~\vs,  the;.efore, that  the cross- 
cousin marriages carried out by the Rlagars and Gurungs cannot be contrac- 
ted by Limbus, or indeed by any of the Eastern tribes except the Tamang. 
It 113s already been seen that  a Limbu may also take a wife from certain 
other tribes, the Rai, for instance ; and this practice, which appears to be 
fairly common, has undoubtedly had much to do with the  gradual breaking 
domu of whatever real clan organization the Limbus may formerly have 
possessed. 

'l'he Eastern tribes in  general woultl seem to havc much more liberty in 
the choice of a mnrringe partner than is the  case in  other parts of Nepal and 
while some Limbu families consult astrologers others do not. I t  is said to  be 
quite conlmnn for boys and girls, without the knowledge of their parents to 
meet together in  some public place and there indulge in  singing competitions. 
Thus, either the boy or girl will commence by singing a couplet to which the 
other must reply. The couplets are composed on the spur of the ~noment  
and each succeedi~~g one should improve on the one before i t  in  wit and 
Ilnmour. The contest goes on until neither party is able, for lack of further 
ideas, to continue ; but in  order to  win a bride a man must produce such a 
couplet that the girl is quite unable to reply. If the man is defeated in  the 



contest he runs away at once, leaving the field free for some competitor witb 
a readier wit, or oue l~crhspe with a less sense of nioieuty. 

When a partner !ias not Lccn obtained in a $ ! l g i n g c v p e u g l !  gxr- 
then ~lvually takes pl,ioe as a reeult of courtbhip. This may commence as 
soon as the suitor has obtai~letl f ~ e c  access to tbr! houee of the father of the 
girl of liis choice, which is d,,oe by presc~ltiug the girl's relatives with a 
pig's uaronss, 

At; Limbu marriages are often contracted without the conee~lt cjf the 
pwents they scc3m to take pl Ice e t  a somewhat later age than is the custuln 
in Western Nepal. It is not ullnsuat amongst tbe poorer people f l ~ r  the 
bride's ptrents to know nothing at all about the marriage of their daughter 
until  he returns from the wedding ceremony a married woman. 

It mill bc co~~venieut  f i r ~ t  l o  consider the case whel~  the pll.ents 11:tve ]rot 
been il~forlnecl of their chiltlren's i t~ie~itions.  0 1 1  the clay fired for tile C ~ I P -  

mony the parties meet in Rome convenient place a i t e ~ ~ d e d  Ly a icw of tlreir 
more intirllate friends. These latter ale rcquired to Lring their o ~ v n  victuals for 
the feast which preuedes I he cei.ernony. During this feast a little siuging and 
dancing take place and the bridegroom beats a drum, to tlle acconlpal!imellt OF 
which his bride usually dances, Tlro ofliciating Phcrlangma now corillllcnceb 
his incnntat'ions ant1 murmurs a few words over the bridal pail. who sit elsoss- 
I-egged on the floor holding one anotlrer's hands. The Pliedaugma rlow 
takes a cock and hen, cuts off their heads and allows the blood to  run into a 
plantain leaf which is held below. From the blood thus collected he seeks 
for omens and explains their portellt to the assembled company. T l ~ e  
Phedangma now places a little siilhur, or red powder, on a n ~ t h e r  led4 aud 
the bridegroom then applies i t  to the girl's face from the nose and aloug tbe 
parting of the hair to  the crown of the head. This completes the  ccrtulonj 
and the officiating l'hedangma i~ tllel~ presented with a uew white pagri a ~ r ( l  
a few rupees. 0 1 1  the follonriug lnoruing he visits the newly-marrid coupIe 
and enjoins them to  live happily, to which they are required to afirm : " We 
will do as you command ". 

The bride now return8 t o  her parents who are made aware for the Gret 
time of what has happened. An intermediary calls and iotercecles on behalf 
of the couple : he brings with him the carcass of a pig, a bottle of rum, and 
a silver coin ; and with these he is snpposl?d to calm the si~nulated ang2r of 
the girl's parentq. Upon consent being given the intermediary pays the 
price of the bride, which varies according to  the means of the bridegroom : 
eighty rupees seems to be a usual amount. 

I n  cases where the consent of the parents has been previously obtained 
the procedure is somewhat different. Upon settiuq off from his parent's 
home t o  be married, the bov, who i~ dressed completely in white, must first 
make obeisance to  his parents; who place a caste mark upon his forehead : 
this  is composed of curds and rice. Before he is allowed to take his seat 
in  the waiting doozy the unmarried girls of the party, each bearing a bmys 
tray i n  which there is 80~10 rice and curds and a bowl filled with water, 
circumambulate it six times, sprinkling water from the bowls as they go. 
The bridegroom now makes obeisance to  the dooly four times, after which he 
takes his seat in it. He  must be careful not to  assume a recumbelit position 
and is expected to sit cross-legged and with his hands holding on to a hand- 
kerchief which is suspended from the top. The bridegroom is now carried 
in  his dooly to some 1)rearranged place, where t,he bride has previously L e n  
hidden : this place is not necessarilg. hes home. 



As BOOII ns the bride comes out of her hiding place tho bridegroom geh 
out of his clouly and she makes obeieenoe to him three times and plaam yet 
another caste mark 11po11 his forehead. The bricleJe unmarried attendante 
now walk three times round the Jouly after which she hereelf takes her neat 
i n  it, and accompauied by her groom, who ie usually now on horseback, 
proceeds to the bouse of her future father-ia-law, 

Upon arrival a t  the honae the bride enters it, passing on her way two 
large earthenw:lre vessels filled with wator wliich have previously beeu 
placed one on either side of the door. She is welcomed by her future 
parents-in-law w110 place a caste mark upon her fosehoad and receive her 
as their daughter-in-law. After this t l ~ e  cei.emony proceeds under the ordero 
of the ofliciating Phedangma and docs not differ from that  previously 
explaiued. 

When a Limbu dies his body is eometimee kept for one whole night before 
being buried, and sometime i t  is buried at once. The body is laid out at 
fu l l  length and t l ~ e n  ca8r~-i-d t o  the spot ohosell as  a grave. The officiating 
Phccla~~glna is given one rupee with wlrich he is supposed to purchase the 
grave flsorn the spirits of the place. After the  body has been buried t h e  
Phedaugma may either keep the money or throw it away, crying out as he 
doee so : " This is the money with which me purchased this land. " 

The grave is (lug deep and long and the body is laid in it lying full  
leugth with the toes pointing towards the sky, the hand0 upon tho breast, 
the fingers of one hand clasplug the fingers of the other. Leaves are then 
scattered over the body ; but  the very rich are said to  bury their dead in  a 
coffin iu which is placed every kind of grain. Earth is piled over the body 
and on the top a monument of stones is ereoted. I f  the body is buried near 
a road the top of the grave will usually be fashioned so as to  make a con- 
venient resting place for passing travellers and a tree planted so as t o  give 
them shade. After the actual burial is over the Phedangma, mourners and 
frie~icls, nsually proceed to  t l ~ c  house of the deceased, where ta feast is pro- 
vided for t11eln. If the deceasttcl w a s  a man he will be mourned for four 
days ; if a woman for t h e e  clays oidy ; and during this period, meat, salt, 
dLal, oil, and chillies iu:ty not be eaten. 

O n  the conclt~sion of tlle period of mourning a pig is killed and another 
feast held which is again attended by the Phedangma, mournem, and friends. 
The feast collclrldes with the Phedangma calling out  : " Go now where your 
foreftttllcrs and foremo thers have gone before." 

Nowadays mauy Limbus crenlate their dead, or throw the bodies whole 
into the nearest river' : this would eeeln t o  be due to  the gradual fipread 
of ort.hodox E-lindu ideas, no less here than in  other parts of Nepal.1 

&lM UU Clans aud Kindrede. 

ATHRBI. 

ldhfge Mu ~ 8 g  Pome Tfgllbe 

lgltim phen Nugo Sel~tiig Y okeom 

KGdagri Pikhim SonGg 

1 For Eome further Liubu cwato~us eee !' The Ourkbw " Ch, 15? 



Aibhii 

amjgg  

Cikjo~emjllg 

Hemphay 6 

I g b  y hen 

IwP 

Oikjo 

cal3w3 

HiigEerGg 

bubo 

Cilikcom 

Bir6ghsori 

Cik jooem j8g 

OARKHOLA. 

LorPgden Pfitrl  

Naubiig ~ U I ~  

Peghii %W'pre 
Pheyik Thebe 

CAUBISIYA. 

K O Y O L L ~  bgba 

Lido Cemj8g P i p  

LIgbkii PhiklecH 

Mebhiik Sodernbi 

Nembeig ~ B ~ P ~ P L  

Nogo fl*~okp 

C H E M J ~ Q  (Pffch That). 

Lido 

HURPA (Phedip), 

UupUgwii . Midem& 

Mikhim %rain 

IJAM (Y #pup). 

KZlglibn LfgjembH 

Likoembi N ~ Y  ai3 

IMEHXQ [Cirkholii and Sikkim). 

Lfgdem Loksom 

SAMEXU (Y fgmph 

~ u a r n f  G. 

KE AJUM (Chethar). 

chagbffg ~ u r i i g b a h g ~  

Imwtlg Lekwll 

PenjelHm 

PhggeGglimbi 

Phen j i a g  



K e i k  

Namdeheg 

Keibe 

Merinda 

~ a r ' i ~ d e r n  

Nogo 

Agbo 

LoksombP 
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KEDEMBA (MiswPkhola). 

Medenohzg Punjemb 

KHE WA (Chetliar). 

Manges Numeden 

Msngep Si'gmaden 

L I B ~ Q  (Maiwe Rhola). 

N~idembe PZgboms 

Nalutem Pembe 

Tigels 

Tunbephe 

Mlgyak 

LINGKHIM (Tambar Khola). 

Sub&eZg 

LOKSOM (Cerkholii). 

Loktsm Saoden YokpZgden 

MADEMBA (Maiwe Khola). 

SBgi Tebei 

MADEN (Maime Khols). 

Serig TgglGg 



Cem jEg 

Lejenji 

Lek hogwalk 

Ch5gbEg 

I meba 

Kotak 

Endiinembii 

K n g e t e n ~ m b ~  

LohrTgen 

Lgbo 
n 

Agtembi 

Berghe 

Beghe 

Kerumbs 

KurEgbEg 

Kogeknembe 

MAaMU (Ya'pp) .  

LKgdem Nogo Prdnprltg 

Mrhbo PAlZg 

Tam1 ig 

M AH BO (Tambar Kbol~) .  

LiEnphe Mehbo Bsk w aden 

Lnmthoya ~nra"gbe Y"ogy&ha"g 

MENYAQRo (Y&pp). 

S5gpnyhe Wethup Rheduh- 

M I E W A K H O L ~ .  

Oli h a b o  Berrg 

Sambxgbo 

N A L I B ~  (Maiws Kholr). 

K hedixn Sembe TampPgphe 

Maden Nrlibo 

NEM B ~ G  (Plcthar). 

Mape jgg PhejEgb6 ~h~d:~nbi i  

N ~ m l e k p e  Piocowe Eiigeste 

Pegwe Sardgphe 

Yggeobe lumpanphe 

P ~ C T H A R  

Llgden P%Y&u 

Loti Phejzg 

LUWE P heweden 

Mautu Phompho 

MPkhim Sedembe 

M G m n  SYgjzgo 

o g ~  Bairm?ili 

SEgp~npbe 

TemlYg 

T&meoh@ 

Tumb8po 

Tumruk 

Y eklsgden 

YigdembO 



Agdembe 
IU 

I g w a b ~  

Kngetnambn 

LBo ti 

Aklepa 

Aglsbo 

Czgbffg 

Ephag 

Labyag 

Mahsuws 

MZgden 

M odenyrk 

Bon thek 

Isubo 

Paksennr S; 

Pllegwadcn Siikwdell 

Serima Sermrli 

P H I G O  (Maim& Khole). 

Nelibo Pund ha k 

Niiy Zgba 8Cgy0kp~ 

Olrrgbo Sigyembe 

Phiabembe Tuklum 

PZgdiik Tegotoprg 

PLgme Tengubumthupr& 

Ponthok Thokpra 

PHENDUWA (Tambar Khole). 

Mdenbe SarbondhGg 

P&l;grn& Tumpanphe 

PHEYAK (Pbthar). 

Psk 

PHE DBPIYA (Phedap). 

~ ~ r u " g b ; g  Phungen&Zg 

LGgph Gms PoniyOgu 

lhdernbs Ponthiilc 

Maden PotZgwii 

Xisahgg S ~ b e n h i m b ~  

MusohEg Sakwaden 

N~ l ibo  Sene 

NYgleku Sinkok 

Ya"gemb~ Sodemba 

Phegubs SodGg 

Phompo Szgbo 

T ~ m b & ~ o  

TUIU brok 

Wegl 

Thandumbe 

Tulribruk 

Wahek 

W~nembii 

W ~ n e m  

Y ggdentoprii 

Yok ip& 

SEgbgphe 

S;gphphe 

Su k m ~ b g  

Tenyu"g 

Thegubs 

Tumpiinphe 

Wobungiyii 

Yzgdembe 

Y &himbe 



CbgbEg 

Lek w 

LubimbB 

J.lgkimb6 

Loli 

Logwa 

MZgdem 

SAM a8 (Mriwa Khols). 

Maden Nayiigb~ 

Mekendig P henoligwa 

MikZgdig P l ~ o n ~ i i g  

M uden~5g Herig 

SAMBAEISG (Maiwi Kholri). 

Logrna Ponthrk 

Malahig Perggden 

h'nikii P~tBgwa 

NeEgmi 6ZgGgbo 

BAN WL (M riwr Khols). 

SEBM A (Pktlru). 

S E R ~ G  ( N s i w ~  Khola). 

LZgwk Nrlibo 

Madem Phago 

Modagbe Phtglsla 

M odenskbti Siimekemba 

B~GJANGIO (P hdrp).  

Pheygk Sukwa 

Phudanhag Tegobe 

Sedem b& Teyuk 

S ~ G P ~ Q P H E  (Phedgp). 

Manjig Phedepiye 

Mneohffg ~ i g w t e b i  

Pengenhag Sodembe 

Tam 



Kobok 

M sgmo 

Cebegu - 
Igw8ro1n 

Agthupbo 

C~beghu 

H Zgbuthegim 

FI2gserumba 

Agla 

Kururnp8g 

T A K E L ~ Q  (Chethnr). 

Sniliiga Sodelnb8 T u ~ n ~ ~ G p h e  

Tumrok 

TAMBAR KBOLB. 
Nabu Potiigml 

Nggo Ph gbembii 

Y iilggwa I'lurumbo 

Parggdcn Saltm~den 

TA 31 L?G (T%r.up). 

Tggsenib~ 

THE BE (Yigrup). 

hIigthumlo Pigthela Thnpulrum 

Tubnk 

THEGIX (Picthar). 

K eru"gb8 Maksim PetegbZgb& 

Liba"g niaksTgbu"g Seliwtiden 

Lus 31iyEgba Thol;lc?hZg 

Jllgrnu Niingen Yekten 

THOGLEN (Chethar). 

STgthrpii Tumbapu Tumpa~phe 



TI3 UM PAQPHE (Phedap). 

Nigleku Majame Potro Si&rant& 

PEgjlge S&pnlb~ Tamdeln 

TII,IG (Chuthar). 

K a b l i  M d e n  Podallg 

Sig~nBdcm 

Y % ~ R U P .  

MLgmu 8 e  tlig Tbuknpu 

Jleuiyigbo GclilTgo Yolil~Zgdeu 

NemLgg r 1 I ii1111ig Y zgewii 

YAKTEN (Carkhola). 

Noro 

YCGPAHKG (YSTU~) .  

Kebok Topetlqu Y olipigden Yongateubii 

Toliphe16 'Yambbota 

YUNGWA (yigrupf. 

K holiyZg Sarneig Se~ieh& 

The following have not so far been identified as belonging to ally parti- 
cular clan. 'l'hey are arranged in groups onder the names of the original 
homes whence they are wid to have come. 

Leceuce 



PtTEDAP. 

L$gilub& Sonbo 



CHAPTER 10. 

It has already been noted that the Rais and Limbue have many cuetoms 
in common and that  inter-marriage is tending to draw them 'ever clooet 
together. For tbeee reasons much of the previous chapter applies equally to  
the Bais and doubtless some of the notes given here apply also to the Limlus, 
for i t  is extremely difficult, if not now impossille, to point to any particulsr 
custom aud ~ a y  that  it is essentially Rai or Limbu, as the oew may be. 

Like the Limbus, the Rais do not permit marriage between relations, nor 
may a man marry a girl from his own or his mother's kindred. Marriage 
between cousins is said by some to be allowed after a lapse of three genem- 
tions, but I have not come acrossany ~pecific: cases where this hag happened. 

The eople of Eastern Nepal seem to be even more lax with regard to 
religion t ! an the tribes in the West ; and their religious idem, ouch an they 
are, are Lamaistio rather than Hindu. 

" By religion ", wrote Risley in 1891, " the Khambus are Hindus, but 
they have no Brahmans, and men of their own tribe, oalled Home, oorre- 
spouding closely to  the Bijuwas employed by the Tibetene, serve a.a prieate, 
Their special god is the ancestral deity Panibhang, who is worelripped in the 
months of Maroh and November with the sacrifice of a pig and offerings of 
incease and murwa bear. Him they regard as a Ghar devata, or houeehold 
deity, and he is held in greater hotlour than the unmistakeably Hindu 
divinity Devi, to  whom buffaloes, goats, fowls, aud pigeons are occasionally 
sacrificed. Another of their minor gods, Sidlla, is honoured with offerings 
of dub grass and milk. His  origin is uncertain, but i t  seems to me possible 
that  the name may be a survival of the stage oE Buddhism through which 
the Kharnbus, like many other Nepalese castes, have probably passed." 

The poeition hae changed somewhat since Risley's time, for both L i m b u ~  
and Rais do nowadays recognise, even if not very enthusiastically, the 
Brahman supremacy. Brahmans are nowadays often employed for such 
matters as seleoting children's names from the horoscope, determiuing the 
tmspicious date for marriage, and so on ; but they do not yet appear to be 
employed for any of the religious and domestic ceremonies, which are etill 
carried out by Phedangmae, Homes, or Bijuwas, as the case may be. 

'' The Limbus (equally the Rais)", notes Risley, " are compassed about 
by a multitude of nameless evil spirits, who require peculiar management in 
warding off their caprices. To appease and propitiate these is the epecial 
fullctiou of the Bijuwas, a class of wandering mendioente peculiar to  Sikkim 
and the eastern parts of Nepal. Bijuwas are wholly illiterate, and travel 
about the country muttering prayers and incantt~tione, dancing, singing, 
prescribing for the sick, and casting out devils. They wear e purple robe 
and broad-brimmed hat, are regarded with great awe by the people, into 
whom they have instilled the convenient belief that their curses and bleesings 
will surely be fulfilled, and that  ill-luck will attend anyoue who dlowd e 
Bijuwtl to leave his door dissatisfied, 



Anyone may become a Bijuwa who feels Linlsulf to be posseased of a 
Dezctz, or spirit,. The deuta is believed to take conrplete charge of the mau's 
body and to be entirely responsible for the i~~struct ions and il~cantatione 
spoken by the Bijuwa, who is regarded merely as the 1lil111an vel~icle through 
which the spirit works. The Bijuwa prcsuuiably gem illto a, otrtaleptio 
t:.ance, a state illto which many Tibetan Lamas are said to be able io throw 
themselves a t  will, but there lias been no opportunity to study this t;ubjeot 
at first hand. it is said tha t  on tlie death of a Uijuwa the deuta trausfers 
itself into the body of his son, if he has one. 

The ltai  marriage custolns do not differ greatly from those of the other 
Nepalese tribes. 

" Tlie Khambus " notes R.isley, " marry their daughters as adults, and 
tolerate sexual license before marriage on the underst;rnding, rarely 
set at defiance, tha t  a man shall honourably marry a girl who is preg~lant 
by him. Men usually marry between the ages of 16 and 20, and girls 
between 12 and 1.5, but marriage is often deferred in the case of the 
former to  25, and of the latter to 20. The preliminary negotiatiuns 
are entered upon by the b1-idegroom's family, who scud an ernissary 
(known a s ~ k a l / / y a )  with two chugas 01. bamboo vessels of mlil.wa beer, and a 
piece of ham t o  the britle's house to ask for lier lland. 

'L If her parents agree, the briclegrooai follows on ar. auspicinns day about 
a fortnight later and pays the stanclard bride-price of RR. 80. ('l'he p a y m e ~ ~ t  
of bride-price seems t b  have been discontinued nomadziys, but the boy's 
parents usually provide the girl with gold ornaments.) The wedding takes 
place at night. Its essential and binding portion is the payment of one rupee 
by the bridegroon~ as Sil~rrzbudi, or earnest money, to  the bl.ideYs father, the 
smearing of vermilion on the bride's forehead (sidllzlr hEZn76 : as with all the 
tribes) and putting a scarf rouud her neck. 

Divorce is permitted for adultery ; the adultress must pay her husband 
the full amount that s l ~ e  originally cost, and he cnn then marry again. I n  
actual practice the marriage bond is rarely broken among the  Khambus, or 
among many otlier of the Nepalese tribes." 

After the marriage ceremony has been completed the bride spends a fern 
clays at her husband's home and theu returns for a, year or so to her mother. 
During this period she may be visited by her husband, but the actual 
arrangements for her to  come back and live permanently with her husbal~d 
must be conducted with some ceremony, and are carried out by a Kaluya as 
in  the case of the first asking in  marriage. On this occasion the girl's parents 
usually yrovide her with clothing and such cooking pots and other houuehold 
utensils as may be considered necessary for her to set up house. 

" The practice of the Khambufi in respect to the disposing of the dear1 ", 
writes Iiisley, '( varies greatly, and appears to  depend mainly on t l ~ e  discre- 
tion of the Home called in to supervise the operation. Both burial and 
cremation are resortetl to on occasions, an(l the moiirners sometimes oontent 
themselves milh simply throwing the body into the nearest river. A srzdh 
cereniony of a somewhat simple character is performed both for the benefit of 
the deceased in the next world, and t o  prevent him from coming back to  
trouble the living ". 

The Rais have no c31nmon language other than Nepali ; but they speak 
a large number of dialects which appear to differ g1.eatly from place to place. 
All, however, LeLg t o  the Easteru sub-group of complex pronominalized 



larrguagcfi, and are included in the Tibeto-Burman family. Brian H d b s o o  
grouped a number of them roughly together under the heading of 4KBarnbu 
dialects ', and specimei~s of some of them are given iu Vol. 3 of the 
Linguistic Survey of India (page 305, et aep.). This multiplicity of 
la~igut~geo hae doubtless some connection with the apparently very large 
numbor of Rai kindreds aB compai-ecl with other tribee ; and it. i6: lilit>ly that 
ill the f o l l o w i o ~  l iet  there is considerable duplication and error, which is 
however unavoidable in present circumstances. 
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Agtipe 

CarYgmi 

Cetlige 

Chars 

Uaihim 

B%giS'e 

3011Eg 

Cek tops 

Debucha 

Cettun 

D i w ~ r & j ~  

DukhGg 

Dukow~ 

~ g ~ k h i r n  

R ~ I  Clans and Kindrede. 

AMBOLE 

Kern 

ATHPBRE 

CilYg Kigmuchr 

~ g ~ ~ z ~  l<igt zge 

Hamrg K?gt.iiugs 

KTgdam L!xgsuwi 

Manrpu 

PZgdm~li 

R U ~ U W B  
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Tuniclie 

B~IGIYE 
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JiiilGg Nopo Ruludali 

Ke IU Pate Sueto 

~ e r i l r s g ~  Balichii Tu1b~c.h~ 

Litumiuha H,'icle Tuninle 

Bildichii Walindi 



Ali 

drip& 

Bilbek 

B&i& 

Bardmmhr 

B%r&lGg 

Baskorn 

BYg wiili 

Bilprli. 

Binawe 

Bokhi~n 

BonEg 

Bu"goio 

Butsgpr 

Bu"tiK 

Carnlzg 

Cukdzg 

Darpeli 

Desamun 

Digm'ig 

DiteC 

Diknpa 

DilGgpe 
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Diyem 
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MutPg 
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Nrce 

Niic~rig 

N e k ~ k  
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Niimtowg 

NapucLe 
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~ e h i ~  

Neugmeli 

Fiewig 
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Phulesar 

~ h u l h k  
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psgcehZg 

RLhdlg 
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Rgghoka 

Rimcime 

Rucibo 

Snknm 

Samewa 

$lmaGg: 

SrtlTg 

saw ill i 

SohoySgwa 

Sojarnure 

$%men 

6ouburge 

SukitlS 

SuthGgo 

Tamlr 

Ta"g1ukuar 

TaurGg 

Tencips 

Tenkuxn 

Tuila 

Wfiiye 

Wltcimi 

WatimlG 

Y at% 



AgbuchB 

Aweleba 

Badaclr& 

Burcha 

Blli~ncha 

Bijkhicha 

Diklukcls 

Birrjach& 

Boyggeche 

Boyoncha 

Bucinalecha 

l3umiiclle 

Bumah-h&mcha 

Buoirichr 

Butepache 

Caliche 

Candbhii 

CamlYgche 

(larich6 

Ciplincll~ 

Cuche 

JJaligchii 

Damdihggch~ 

Darbaliche 

Dibzgchi 

DibGglechs 

Dikulahs  

Dikul ikch~ 

Dinelichr 

Dilchr 

Dipache 

Dobiiliohii 

DZgde w k h e  

Elzgchr 

G ~ e c b a  

HaideGgcl~e 

Horoeuchii 

Homgichi 

Homdemohr 

HomewbhB 

H ongd&l.iiche 

HopohGgcha 

Horwhi  

H o ~ r b ~ ~ c h r  

I c ~ r ~ h ~  

KalZgche 

Khereechi 

KheresEgcha 

KerupGgeh& 

Kermiche 

KhamteIche 

KoGgchP 

Kol%he 

Kotwiich& 

Khariiiche 

K U W B B ~ ~ C ~ L  

Liipihzgche 

Likuwrchr 

LEgbochr 

LGgumiichr 

MGdrnche 

Miibajscha 

Marmache 

Niilche 

CAM  fa 
Mehrrche 

Mehnhtieh6 

Malekuchr 

N a l e p ~ c h i  

Menuncbi 

loloohe 

M ompqlanohe 

Mongche 

Moeimcha 

Mukumnrachi 

Nabohuioha 

Nimnonohti 

~ i i r n X ~ w & c h s  

N~pcorpwha 

Nspidirche 

Ninuniche 

Ninsbzgchk 

Nomi iuuL~ 

Pale"gmnchi 

Peliauchi 

Par ichi  

Paea"gs&chii 

Patisigslnficb~ 

Peciezgche 

pitrzgch& 

Pogu~nsoche 

~ o k i s i ~ c h e  

Po1u"gche 

Pulumochii 

Pumboohs 

Pnngwecha 

Punteohh 

B a e k n ~ c h g  

Ratrhicha 

B&mte'g&~ 

Rimdigehii 

Binglugehi 

Rolecha 

Rohocha. 



BBOU 

BiianchiS 

Bokim 

Eimiili 

Homggi 

I e w  
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~ h l ~ ~ b o n l d .  

Til'igch~ Web~hoche Watancha 

Tiluehr Walemugdache Y $ch;che 

Ti?i'khechii W Qrggiriche F ogoaarcha 

Y Zghercha 

CINBXKHOLE 
Kelculi 

K8miu"gkn 

CONOKAHB 

1)tYEM 

Y eyagthem 

DILPALI 

Rzgchin 

~Grnechfi 

Bip&bEg 

~ u c ~ b z g  

Rggbu"gch6 

Sowali 

D ~ ~ M A L I  

HZgkups%lgg 

Liigwern 

N iiko 

~ a r n c e h i g  

Nirtsisig 



~ o l & m  

Dimwhu 

Dunli 

Du~uankum~. 

Hrtdi 

Hajuru 

HamGgiye 

Cente 

Hodiche 

Holoker 

Horosi;g 

Karbu 

garmile 

X&kp&li 

Morohgg 

HarjitLr 

10&ra 

Krmleh 

K&on 

Khokle 

DUYI 

Muneupa 

Nateirig 

Pdom 

Elagkeellr 

Rriohu 

Ratku 

HAMKIN 

KerEg 

HATUWALI 

. Lisgwahig 

Ggm6 , 

Lagnulr 

Panpha 

*@k 

HEGWA 

Hi5gbiig 

JUBILE 

Libhe h p a h i y o  

K H A L ~ Q  

Beloe Culue 

Celos ]?a*&gle 

Cocilnie D e u d  

Cucimile Dimile 

Dotam 

Dumi 

H lrdi 

HEgkab 



H ggrep 

H Igsf g 

llslebi 

Halkso 

Jintiye 

Jubule 

J tlblgiye 

KaLu 

Karanchi 

I(astiw8e 

Dherun 

Howiduhkr 

:Balekhig 

Baramie 

BarKaio 

Bassi 

Rediisi 

Benesob ju 

Kepcirus 

Kulsli 

L ~ m r u s  

Llstoe 

Lolnllrij~ 

M eikhawas 

Usikumo 

Miiinipawie 

Makekri 

Y arsoele 

Mulokrop 

Bikhgg 

Bikus 

Briitue 

C ~ a r l E g  

Caripr 

Cenk 

~ ~ 4 ~ C J - c o n t d .  

Mirem 

Muloku 

Naimroe 

NirOohg 

Nirma 

Psi t i  

Pgrathus 

Phales 

R l j 4 i  

R a p h e  

KHAPLE 

Patero 

K H E S ~ G E  

Kukimrgg 

Liigun 

Mokme 

KOU 

Riiwali 

Ratiy e 

Dewariim 

Dismai 

Dichiili 

Gadidoj 

Ohaktalu 

Ratohali 

Rat0 

R u n ~ a  

Rulndo 

Yuratae 

S u r i t ~ s  

Teliinie 

Teptali 

Te pt as 

Tulee 

Wicpohali 

Subopho 

SCgdel 

Har'igbu 

Hobermis 

H O C B ~ O  

Hodepa 

H k e l u  

~ u r ~ g ~ k  
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Agab~rZg 

Siksik 

BirnFisiS 

Bogoyejii 

Cabbii 

CZgkhE 

Cior 

Dekdg 

Deheron 

Dekhim 

Ilea 

Dlgw nl 

Ptkhere 

Pelmlngiye 

Pholiw 

Pi&rno 

Pidisri 

Pilemat 

P i l m k e  

Plemloa 

P upacos 

Hiuhag 

Rukupa 

sirs 

Dirkhim 

Ghosir 

HedGni  

Reluwci 

Hzgkim 

~uepneu"g 

Ketrl 

KheiiiaGg 

Khakorg 

Khimpu 

Liirntlgg 

Lrigb~, 

Lumben 



Beh'ige 

BigluwO 

CaighEg 

Cal 

Degalui 

Bzi$ 

Coktobs 

Dap 

MAEUMMA 

LerahZg 

NAKPALI 

Kerbo 

N ~ B L I W A L L  

T ~ m k u  

M ~ G A L I  

Nsmyek 

NACBRTG 
Rakeli 

Regu 

Rukuklik 

N A M B ~ G  

RnnmochSi 

N A W A H ~ G  

Lakohawr 

Lend& 

Lemkim 

Lumlumchewe 

News 

N ECBLI 
N~mere~chi i  

Nandesar 

Raleche 

Ycwei 

Samema 

Hiirrnnlri 

T e m h  

T e n k h ~  

Yakcerns 



Atipen 

Dob J i  

IJi%h?g 

DiligmBch~ 

Duburche 

DBgmzichci 

R A I I H ~ L I  

KhalYg 3iniirnch~ Raws 

Mukmench~ Rakhali Tuksecer 

N6teir'ig 

D u p l b h ~  

Kaleili 

Kuran 

MP 

BALECHA 

RAPCALI 



Akordoli 

13ahaluk 

Bali 

~ a r g h a " ~  

Bekumohg 

Bhalm8 

Bhiilu 

Rh6kelnii 

Bukehewii 

C&mlig(P) 

CfimlZg(P) 

Chedrpi 

Chimoni 

D s m r e w ~  

Dalnrikche 

DamrZg 

Dikpali 

Durnigch~ 

D umihgg 

Dumipcg 

Durnrebzg 

Bakei 

B a r d l g  

S~GDELI 

I<&ne 

S ~ Q  PXG 

llaciilniiru h'amuh%guhii 

Hsdikgg Newahgg 

HumrCg Nlgohignere  

Hgngsan PHglGg 

Hawar pigliige 

H i a h @  Phali 

Hodicar PittrZg 

1 1 u w r t i r n t ~ ~  Pokreli 

Kar t~machr  P usla'g 

K hidlume PultYge 

Kbolii Rada ksgg 

Kitepe RadukGg 

L'ikim R P ~ Z C ~ E  

Lzgkup5 R ~ n a  

Marem Randochti 

Maranlu Rawiiduli 

MaretKg Rawali 

Nggohubgg Riiwfgkam 

Naluhkchs  Rhonkhum 

N ~ c h a l i g  Ropslge 

sinss60 

SAWALI 

HLgeor KimdCg 

Snmiiri'g 

SamfirGg 

88mbhew~ 

Samsiigechg 

Sudlo 

Takreba 

Tammggch~ 

Tomehf g 

Togre 

Tornepubaramukhi 

~ i i c e l G g  

Wskoirnk 

Wiikcali 

W8iF&h;g 

W ~ n m ~ c h i i  

W&t.emnGg 

WimssTg 

YZgkim 

Yesari3 



Damn 

Hibueie 

Habet~niye 

Hobermi 

Baniiri 

Biiriia'ige 

Barathe 

Bidieiili 

Binesiyce 

Buneri 

Ciimtiric 

Captiri 

Carp6 

Cel jsg 

Cerdo 

Charipii 

CLesknle 

Chiodr 

ChQgkum 

Damraw& 

Daholips 

Demar 

Dhnmke 

Dhueer 

H fidikamcha 

Hadirip 

Halachr 

H a r l z g ~  

Harmeli 

Jilimal 

Jubule 

TAl\lKULI 

8au,zg 

Tern~rii 

T H U L ~ G  

Kuewiil 

L B g n ~ i y o  

Lanni~deoe~lYg 

IiUpchowii 

Lipleli 

L i p m e  

Lopbleli 

Luck 

Lolmi 

Lalmicelche 

Lu wsi 

M ZglZg 

~ i i i ~ s c h G g  

Moipg 

MokZchr 

Moksumchi 

Mupole 

Niigi 

N~~rnoimigbm 

Naregli 

Psitie 

Ributie 

Rukupachn 

Sobite 

Narcichun 

Nepcimi 

Ninfimbhhi 

Patschi 

Peypuch~ 

Purliheli 

R edour 

Reimut 

RepikP 

Rihmuche 

Rimda"gre 

Ripdzg 

R-:mdali 

Sigg 

Sa~nbewi 

SfimGg 

Semomucbe 

Sial jenchu 



T~lnp i l i  

Tampilchi 

Tahtar 

Tarlic 

Teksle 

aabizg 

Bueere 

Agbure 

AndrOga 

Barlsli 

Cahrre 

Cerkhole 

Ciktgg 

Cokpi~l'ig 

CowBndhan 

Cukim 

Chyale 

Deksen 

D e w ~ n  

Dion 

Dumeoheg 

~ ~ ~ ~ g d - c o n t d .  

Temluchi l'Gggdocb i Wak'ig 

nd'ig Tumm&r& Wakri 

Tingri W aipEg wrry ig~he  

TimGg W~kaln  W ola. 

Tolendi Wdunusi 

W'AIP~G 

Watcbarni 

W A L ~ Q  

Csmchgp ~ r a w r h g ~  siweh& 

Ie&ra Lohoron 

Y A M D ~ G  

Lsphewa NukcilGg ~ & c h i l a a  

Lend& Pokhreli Taselrpar 

~ i i ~ h k  

HZghEgba 

Hankim 

Bggma. 

H %den 

HGghggbii 

Hggcha 

IlCg 

llGgGg 

Kekim 

K r m y a a g  

Kanykg 

Khakgtiyekuye 

Koiyggwe 

K o k l u ~ e  

Kokwrli 

KEng0rGg 

K o t w ~ r e  

Kumchr 

Kumbi 

KyacZg 

Kyekim 

KyEge 

Lebgg 

~ a n d i c g ~  

L i g k ~  

LYgten 

Limbuliim 



Pullg  

putlig 

Bndo 

8arnikgg 

601Eg 

Sornlno 

Y ~L-eontd. 

8 o m y b  T o m b  Y ephole 

Soweren Towlny Yayemk 

Bukhim Tulum yeyokh& 

Tamrphuke Turnpahl.8 ~ o ~ z g h : ~  

Tamlig Yekeh6.g yuliIgL& 

TikrsoGg Y srrgkembhu Yungwii 

YANTBMBB 

TG~UWA 
The following claim to  be Rais but have not yet been clas~ified either as 

Clans (Swang) or Kindreds (Paokii) :- 
Ageli CinGge Imole Lulig 

Bacans Dhirul Jub'igen MelepGg 

~ % h ~ h g g  Diam Jubulia Maniyr 

Bakgge ~ i k ~ a u & l e  K e G g  Manjiciio 

B ~ r l o e  . Dimechis K Q i  JIehrig 

Bonom Dingma KZgyGg Mognr 

Bachama Dekhim Kegge  Moksumchis 

~ o " a e l o  Dorpiili Khereeanohe M a n o p l ~ ~  

Ruoanii Giriig Khimole N d t g  

BEgnam Khowrli Nawboche 

C a u r ~ o h ~  H edigna Kurdwhti Nikum 

Catpii~:g Homodimchii ~ i k a w i i  Nenisrnbaschr 

Cili'gi~ HOBPUC~E Limruki Pagwi 

Ciniimak Icigmew& Logabk PelDgr~tku 



P~mgiphu 

Phurkeli 

PilrnEg 

Plemboohs 

PotZga 

P ulsghig 

Rlgrisa 

Regnlauach~ 

RocinagaobE 

RokhZg 

Snbls Wg 

Siiyo 

Sakurmi 

SarnGg 

Sangsoi 

&lache 

Salmeli 

Saplfi ti 

SopEg 

Siyal jgg 

Sotongipe 

Soptankhi 

Sukim 

Sungdele 

Supt unGg 

~ a " ~ a h ; g  

TIgbuei 

Tern Ag 

'1'61~kuk 

Tl~emi 

Tzgmiil'ig 

Tuile 

Turoen 



The Snnwiirs are, like the Magars arld GUSUU~IS, 8 c u l t i r a t i ~ ~  tr&e. 
Aouortliug to Sir Herbert l tklay they clailn to have come originally froln 
S i ~ n u l ~ : ~ r h ,  uear Hara Clratri in Western Nepal. On their wandering 
Nast they came to  Chaplu on the Lilihu Kllola River and took possession 
of it. Of the Sunwhrs examined none has been able to give any story of 
an early migration from the West of Nepal, and i t  ie not known upon what 
evidence Risley advances this theory. A t  the present b y  they eeem t o  be a 
highly localized tiihe for they are only found in any numbera on both banlie 
of the Likhu Khola in Eastern Nepal. A t  the time of the last ceuuue a 
certain number, however, were found to be living in the Darjeelirrg district. 

111 physical appearance Sonwiirs are hardly distil~guishable from Magar8 
and Gurungs. Rlsley, writing in 1801, noted that the three tribes inter- 
married : but  whatever may formerly have beeu the case it is certainly not 
so now and Sunwars marry only amongst themsolves. Thcy are only 
enlisted at present in  very small numbers but the best of them are very 
desirable and worth taliing trouble over t9 obtain. It would seem unlikely 
that they could ever be enlisted in  large numbera as  the tribe is apparently 
n small one. 

The Sunwiirs are said originally to have been divided into tbree clans, 
the descendants of bhme brothers, Jetha, blaila, and Kancha. The Jetha 
clan having crossed the Stln Kosi, prooed North until they reached the 
J i r i  and Siri rivers, where they settled dowu. From the names of the Jiri  
and Siri Kholas are derived the Jiriel and Siriel kindreds. The descendants 
oE the Jetha clan are divided into tell kindreds end are known collectively 
as  Das Thare, or " Ten-kindred " Sunwars. They are mid to  be followers 
of the Lamaistic Buddhism of Tibet, but i t  has not been possible to check 
this as the Das Thare are not enlisted. They are seid to be distinctly in the 
nlinority as compared with the  Bara Thare. 

The descendants of Maila remained in the country about the Sun Kosi 
river, but mostly on its Eastern bank. This section of the tribe was converted 
by Brahmans to  Hinduism, but its members were not allowed to adopt 
the sacred thread. Collectively they are known as  the Bara Thare, or 
" Twelve-kiudredJ' Sunwars, and it iu from this clan qldy that  recruits for 
the British se~vice are a t  present obtaiued. 

The Kanuha branch of the tribe is said to have set off to tlle South-east 
and there to have assimilated tllemselves with the Rais to  such au extent 
tha t  there is no longer any difference between them. 

The  Das Thare and Bara Thare cannot intermarry. Marriages betweell 
cousins are not ~ermi t ted ,  h~ t  a Sunwar may marry any girl who is not a 
relation provided she does not belong to his own kindred. Marriage may 
take place a t  any time after the age of five, the actual time being determioed 
from the horoscope by a Brahman. Sun\rfir customs conform very closely 
t o  those cjf the Alagars, and they likewise employ only Brah~nans for the 

- - -- - r 
I. It seems hardly necessary t,o p i n t  out t.kat the Sunwrr ahoukd uot be collfusad 

with the menial catito of Suuiir or goldemith, with wholn tbey have uot the sliglleot 
uuunection. 



performance of their various ceremonies. U~i l ike  the Magars, liowevor, 
they do not refl-aiu from eating buffalo flesh, probably as a result of t l~eir  
close proximity to thc Rais and Llmbus. 

Three days after the birth of a Sunwar the cereniony of Nuwaran takes 
place. A t  this time the Brahman gives the child a name which he l lda 
previously selected from the horoscope. A few moliths later tho Bhat  
Khuwai is held; this does not differ from the ceremony deswibed in 
Chapter 4 and need not, therefore, be repeated here. 

Upon the death of a near relation eyebrows, hair, aitd rnoustncbe are 
shaved: a ha t  may not be woru, and the head should be oovered o11ly wit11 
a white cloth. Shoes may not be moril and only one thickness of clotliing 
is permitted : this should if possible be whitc in colour. The periocl of 
mourning lasts for ten days iu the case of parents, wife, and married 
brothers ; and for five days in  the oase of unmarried brothers and sisters. 
Married sisters are mourned only by their husband's family and never by 
their own parents, brothers, or sisters. 

Bodies are burnt on the banks of the nearest river ; but in cases where 
i t  is definitely known tha t  the deceased died from the results of a n  infectious 
disease, or from some protracted illnsss, the corpse is buried. Special burial 
places are not set apart. 

Other Sunwlr customs do not differ from the general cu~t.oms described 
in  Chapter 4. 

The Sunmiir language is said to bt? spoken by the whole tribe and no t  to 
differ to any oxtent from place t o  place. It is to be distingilisl~ed from the 
complex pronominalized languages spoken by the Rais and Limbus and 
belorigs to the same grolip - of the Tibeto-Burman family as do Magar a l ~ d  
Gurung, a fact which certainly lends some colo~lr to t he  story of migration 
from the Westl. 

Owing to the very small number of Suiiwirs available for examination i t  
probable that  t h s  following list of clans and kindredv is not couiplete. 

:istakes also have doubtless occurred iu  some of the names as many of the 
kindreds were not known by more than one informant. 

S U N W ~ R  CLANS AND KINDREDS. 

Jiriyel 

Krelu 

Mahire 

DAS THARE. 

Pah~riy8 Guinu 

R u p ~ t ~ n t e  Suilfi~ue 

Set he Surol 

B ~ R A  THARE. 

Aohande C i s b ~  Jethnburgphile Makephite 

Bujumgr Goruphile Jnjukhl Nahasojphite 

l. For specilnens of SunwSr and an ont1ir.e of its grammar see Linguistic Survcy of 
Indis, Vol, 3, Part I ,  page 198, el sep. 



BUNWAR CLANS AND KINDRE D8-contd. 

Karmmhr N ~ r b c h ~  S a w ~ c h ~  Twin@abi 

Laws Polo Wiicpli 

LINCHOCHA OB L I L A M L  

Bak J i  Gsrei ImE Pkebhki 

Citowli H o m ~ l i  Nmkrec Piwrkdite 

The following also claim to  be Bara Thare Sunmars but are at present 
unclassified. 

Agwtiihi 
Btigelekiyebi 
Bamnlryitti 
Bararshlrii 
Ber~mcha 
Bigiys 
Boasuchi 
B~sbrnilichi~ 
BrHmloch~ 
Bujiche 
Ctiiba 
Carthare 
Chepeticha. 
ChGgpat ti 
Cogpet? i 
Cuioh~ 
Cui tiohii 
Darkhdi 
Dasuch& 
Debache 
Digerohii 
Dineche 
Durbichs 
Grrns wrchiz 
Qar&chr 
Gu t i ch~  

Halrwache 
Hamrli 
Hoabli 
Jaspacha 
Jespuohr 
Jiticha 
Karmtich 
Katichg 
K~ltil  
Kaiba 
Kajowrr 
Kintiche 
Katilie 
Kinduch~ 
Kormochs 
Kyiih 
Kyahboohe 
Ej""ogpotich& 
Lmpali 
Lsksc 
L~k~cltwii  
LgRpeche 
Liokiche 
Lzgku 
Loke 

Lo"gkuchr 
Mat.aprrchi 
Molichs 
Nahiisi 
hTemtelic 
Naoohr 
Noplicha 
Pwgache, 
Perghsli 
Phetio 
Phemaliohi 
Pirthiw~l 
Prkgache 
Priipche, 
Pritiche 
Biirii 
Rwih~bii 
Btiwech~ 
Risio 
Rudioh~ 
Bupeohe 
Sebriichs 
Srhpr&li 
Ssikule 
S~ipnliye 
Sanprech~ 

Sibol 
Siocnl 
SnigchP 
Suiticbe 
Gurgeli 
Snsich~ 
Suyuculiig 
~ g ~ k e r c h ~  
Tapa j 
Tnruo 
Thopleaha 
T helocbr 
Thripicha 
Thumuchi 
Tokuch~ 
l'iigh-uchi 
Tiigrac 
Turgnu, 
T ~ n o h r  
Wgrgpuli 
Y sk tuh r  
Yeti 



CHAPTER 12. 

The Tiimnngs are said to havc the following tradition regarding t,lieir 
origin :- 

Once upon a time tbree brothers, Brahma, V i ~ h n u  and Mahesur, wetil 
out shooting. All day long they wandered about the jungle, but saw no 
deer or game of ally kind until they suddenly came across a cow bison. 
V i ~ h n n  killed the bison wi[ h an  arrow; arid all three brothers being tired aiid 
hungry they straightaway started to prepare the caroase. Having skinned 
the  auimal and taken out the bowels, Mahesur, heing the youngest, was sent 
to  w a ~ h  them in a stream whicb ran close by. Whilst he was away doing 
this Brahma and Vishnu clioked some of tho meat and divided i t  into three 
portions, one for each of the brothers. 

When the meat was ready Brahma mid t o  Vishnu ; " 0 h brother, this is 
cow's flesh aud we cali~lot therefore partake of it "; and thiulring upon the 
matter tlie two brot~hers hid their share of the flesh. 

Mahesur now returned and mas told by his brc,thers that they bad already 
eaten t,beir share, and they bade him p r t a k e  of his own meal. When he had 
finished Brahma and Vishrlu showed the meat whioh tbey had concealed and 
abused him for havirig eaten cow's flesh. Mahesur became much enraged at 
this and strucli his brothers with the intestines, some of whioh clung round 
the shoulders of Bralima aud Vishnu, which accounts for the wearing of the 
sacred thread. 

Having eaten cow's meat Mahesur was socially degraded; and hence the 
Murmis, who are said a t  one time to have been eaters of cow's flesh, are his 
followers. Mahesur intercedes with God on behalf of the Murmis aucl is 
therefore t5eir chief deity. 

Tiimangs, Lzmas, or Murmis are grouped into two great divisions known 
respeotively as BZra TZrnan-4 and A$lzZ~a Jzt. The Barn Tgmang are pure 
Lamas and claini descent dire& from Mahesnr. They are considered 
somewhat superior socially to the Athara J a t  mith whom, mith the one 
exception of the Narba clan, they do not intermarry. 

The Tiimangs, or Liinliis, olaim to be amongst the earliest setk1el.s in 
Nepal : 

'' The physical cha~acterist~ics ", notes Riaely, '' and tbe fact that their 
exogamous divisions bears Tibetan names, seem to lend support to  the opinion 
that  they are descended from a Tibetan stock, modified more or less by 
intermixture with Nepalese.)' 

The home of the tribe is sail1 to be the Nepal Valley and its vicinity, 
but llowadays they are found in considerable numbers all over Eastern 
Nepal, a i d  large colonies exist in Darjeeling and Sikbim. 

There is a story well-known in Nepal to the effect that in the distant past a party 
of strange men arrived at Kathmandu. Upon being asked who tbey mere they replied 
Ta-mnng. In Tibotnu the word tu means pony, and m w g  ineans many, so that the name 
Tiilnang msy be said to mean ' many ponies '. I t  is on account of thia story that the 
Tii~naugs nre jestinglg refei~ed to as horse dealers, although they are not, so far as I am 
aware, pnrtiuularly engaged in thie trade. 



l'erhaps the most interesting fact collcerni~lg tbe Tamebga ie their great 
ui 111 ilaritp . tofhe__G~~run PS, 'l'1je-i~ hngua~t;!-eb t& Gurun 

----I?' which a s  has already been noted, is lr~ore closely conuected with Tibetan t an 
arry other Ilimalayan dialect. I n  addition to this linguistic sfZiu~ty, 
however, the Lamas also lnrfor~n the Argt~uu', the characteristics Gurung  
death ceremony, a rite whicl, is, ~no~eover,  carried out Ly the Bhotiyas 
living in the highest inhabited parts of Nepal and which is undoubtedly of 
Tibetan origin. It is perhaps unwise i n  the present state of our knowledge 
to  indulge in speculation concenling the origin of the various Kepalese 
tribes. The available evidence, however, does seem to point to  the fact tha t  
the  Gurungs are- iati- connected . - _-- -wi*. fie-- T a g a s  -and-. f&f_tO,tk 
tribes are comparativel~ late immipran - te. 

a - 
T ~ m a n g s  are nowadays on17 occasionally enlisted and only by the 

Eaetern Regiments: but there 1s no doubt that  the tribe ie capable of 
producing many fine recruits. Owir~g potisibly to  the fact that  t l ~ e  'l'hmaogs 
have mixed much with other tribes in t,he past many of them are of a 
somewhat coarse and ill-bred appearance : but if proper care is taken in their 
selection recruite oan be obtained which compare favourably with the best 
Raiu and Limbue. 

The following list of Tamang clans and kindreds is undoubtedly incom- 
plete and contains mauy inaccuracies : but owing t o  the fact that 
the tribe is no longer enlisted in any numbere i t  has neither been possible tn 
bring it up to date, nor to check it in  detail. 

ThMANG Clane and Kindreds. 

G otliar N a r k  Sengri 

Raju 
Bal 
Bal tong 
Blnn 
Born jan 
Chapenkor 
Chnmi 
D a n  
Dongbl~ 
Diimjan 
Glan 
Giimden 
Ghising 

Qiabe 
Gole 
Gomden 
GongbP 
Grandan 
Hopthen 
Jimbii 
Jongan 
J u ~ n i  
Khanikor 
Khiunqb~ 
Kitung 
Kulden 

B ~ B A  T ~ M A N G .  

L~rniigolrju 
Liim~khor 
L o  
Jjopchen 
Lungba 
Y ~ r n u m b  
Mekcban 
Moktang 
Neki 
Nesur 
Pakrim 
Palcholie 
RUL-be 

S harbnk hor 
Siiindin 
Singer 
Singden 
Sonpden 
Siangbo 
Suktal 
Tobaaire 
Toisien 
Thing 
Thokar 
Titang 
Tunbab 
Waivr 
Yon jan 

- -  - p~ 

lSee Linguistic Survey of India, Vol. 3, Part I, page 189, et rep. 
aSes Chaptm 7. 
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The following nhra Tiimang Clans (Kipat) are Ihe only ones so far 
identified :- 

BAL KIPAT.  

Themal 

Andrabung 

Bhisil 

Bark heni 

Bhoje 

Jegun 

D6 hding 

B E O ~ A N  KIPAT.  

Kalu kol N~rnlnng 

GE181NO KIPAT. 

Karju M odi 

Mirgie Nab ja 

M OKTAhO KIPAT. 

K&mau Phasliu 

M argii Popti 

Markhaui Raigii 

PALCHOKA KIPAT. 

Siangbo. 

YONJAN KIPAT. 

Desu Pulbung 

Rite 

Thayklru 



CIIAPTER 13. 

T ~ I D E F J  NOT OUDINABIIAY ENLISTED : TJINE BOYS, AND MCNIALB. 

The Newhrs arc s~~pposed to be the original inhabitants of the Nepal 
Valley but some authorities seek to trace an  a f i l~ i ty  with the Nairs of 
Southern India, members of which tribe are said to  have formed part of 
Nanya Deva's army whioh il~vaded Nepal in  the ninth century. Whatever 
their early hiotory, or the country of their origin, it is quite certain tha t  the 

reaent tribe of Newiirs is a mixed one derived f r r ~ m  both Indian end 
h b e t a n  sources. Their physical appearance, however, as  also their language1, 
which is another of the Tibeto-Burman group, would seem to  place the 
coul~try of their origiu to the North of the Himalaya rather than to the 
South. Their methods of oultivation, weaving and spinning, on the other 
hand, are eimilar to thoee prevailing in adjacent India, but  i t  should be 
remembered tha t  the actual Valley of Nepal has not been cut off from India 
in the sarne way as has the rest of the country, for since the dawn of history 
we read of communication between the Nepal Valley and the various kings 
whose capitale lay in Behar. 

The Newars form the bulk of the population of the Nepal Valley, but 
they are found in small numbers, usually as  traders, all over the couutry. 
They are entirely responsible for such ar t  metal work, sculpture, architecture, 
painting, and literature as the country possesses, and  even a t  the present day 
many of them are skilled craftsmen. They do not, hoirever, hccm 
able any longer t o  construc thOOsiS beautifi l .  and highly-stylized buildings, 
with thoir wealth of wood carving, of which there are fortunahly still Inany 
fine examples still existing in the Valley. 

Perhaps the most striking characteristic of the Newiirs a t  the present 
time is their curious mixture of Bindu and Buddhist reliwiou_s ideas, always 
tending, however, towards the gradual but inevitable efiminelion of the 
latter. 

'' A corrupt form of Buddhismz," notes Sir Charles Eliot, " still exists i n  
Nepal. This country when first heard of was in  the hande of the Kovfirs 
(sic) who have preserved some traditions of a migration from the noleth arid 
are akin to  the Tibetans in race and language, though like many non-Ary;iu 
tribes they llave endeavoured to  invent for themselves a Hindn pedigree. 
Buddhism mas introdr~cecl under Asolia. As Indian influence was strong ant1 
~omrnunicat~ion with Tirhut and Bellgal easy, i t  is probaLle th:d Hucldhifim 
in  Nepal reflected the phases which i t  underwent in Bengal. A qepalese 
inscription of the seventh century gives a list of shrines of which seven are 
Sivaite, six Buddhist and  four Vishnuite. After that  date i t  w a  more 
successful in  maintaining itself, for i t  did not suffer from the Mohammedan 
attacks and was less exposed t o  the assiulilative infli~ence of Brahmanism. 
That influeme, however, though operating i11 a foreign country and on people 
not bred among Brahmanic traditions, was nevertheless strong. I n  1324 the 
king of Tirhut, being espelled thence by Jlohammedans, seized the thro~le of 

-~ 
See Linguistic Survey of India, Vol. 3, Part I, pago 214, el 4eq. 

a " Hinduism end Buddhism, " Vol. 2, Ch. 24. 



Nepal and brought with him many leal-ned Brahmans. His clynasty w u ~  not  
permanent but later iu  the fourteenth oeutury a subsequent ruler, Jayaethiti, 
organised society tlrid religion in oon~ultation with the Brahmar~ imniigrants. 
The followers of the two religions were arranged in parallel divieioris, a groap 
of Buddhists classified according to occupatio~s corresponding to eaah Hindu 
caste, and appropriate rules and ceremonies were prescribed for the different 
seotic~ns. The oode then est:illished is still in fosco in essentials and Nepal, 
being intellectually the pupil u f  India, has col~tinned to receive such new 
ideas as appeared in the plains of Hengal. When these ascended to the 
mountain valleys they were adopted, with free modification of old and new 
material alike, by both duddhiats and Hindus, but aH botli  sect^ were geo- 
graphically isolated, eaoh tenctecl to resel~~blo the other more than either 
resembled normal Buddhism or Hi~lduism." 

This parallel organization still exists, the followers of Buddha, being 
known as Buddha umi~ya, those of Siva, Siva rnGrga. The organization of the 
latter is sinlilrr to that af Ihe ortbodox Rindus of the lains of India, and, 
as with them, the .highest caste is the Brahman. '!heir aeremooies are 
performed by Brahmans, and no man of this caste should aocordir~glg be 
enlistetl. According to tradition the Newor Brahmans were irnlnigrants 
from Kanya Kubja, or Kanouj. Corresp~nding in  rank to the warrior class is 
a caste known as Sl.trst, and from this olan many good soldiers have been 
obtained in the past. 

Tlie 13uddha m~irgas are divided into three grades of which the highest, 
is the Bandya, or Baya. These are said to  be the descelldants of Buddhist 
monks who broke their vows of celibacy. They still live chiefly in  Vihars, or 
monasterie3, in  the cities of the Valley. They are now-a-days allowed t o  
marry and their wives and children usually reside with them. Some of the 
Baras are priests, but many also follow secular occupations such as copper- 
smith, stone worker, and maker of cooking uteneilfi ; while their hereditary 
oalling as workers in gold and silver leads to  suoh employmest as miners i n  
the Nepal Government Mint. 

The second group of the Buddha m8rga is that  of the Uda. These are 
traders and merchants, and a s  such are found all over the country. The 
third gi.oup is the most comprehensive for it includes all thoee not olassed i n  
the other two. I n  i t  is the large class known as Jyapo, or cultivators, as  
well as the various Neiviir clans who are employed in domestic service. 

Every Newiir girl, while still a child, is married to a Be1 fruit, which, after 
the ceremony, is thrown illto some sacred river. When she reaches the age 
of puberty a husband is selectetl for her. Marriage, however, amongst the 
Newars is said not to be so binding as amongst other Gurkhas, and adultery 
is but lightly punished. Widows are allowed to re-marry, as  a Newiirni is 
held never to be a widow, the Be1 fruit  to which she was origirially married 
being presumed to be always is existence.l 

Newkrs are not now-a-days enlisted, but quite a number served during the 
war, being allowed to complete their service. There is little doubt, however, 
that they are still occasionally enralled, usually calling themselves Magars 
for the purpose. I n  abnormal times they might provide some useful recruits 
as they are extremely intelligent, but i t  seems unlikely tha t  they would ever 
enlist in  large numbers. 

~ ~- 

I For a closcription of N o w 5  ci~storrls soe " The Gurkhas ", Ch, 12 ; and for pictures of 
Nuwiir arckitocture " Nepal ", Vol. I, Ch. 10. 



Dotiile and TACrwtr. 

The l3otirls appear to exist in large liullibers in theeltrelne Webt of Nepl 
and in the ailjaceut Hritirli Dirstrict of Kumaon. 'l'hey are capable of carrylng 
very heavy  load^, atld for the rliost part seem to earn their living in this May, 
bei~rg employed along the various trade rou te~ .  They are I I ~  a real Nepalrbt! 
tribe and ~hould on no account ever be enligted a6: fighting rnen. blany of 
tlrcrn are nlso em1)loyed as eleyl~ant mahouts atld ar; dlrk runner. They 
might, in an emergency, however, prove uveful should it a t  any t i n ~ e  be wirrl,ecl 
to raise a corps of lod-carriers. 

The T h a r u ~  are a tribe who inhabit the Nepal Terai. Long residence in 
this part of the worlti eeems to  hnve given the Tbarus alrnost complete im- 
rr~unity from the deadly for111 of malarie prevalent in the Terai. They follow 
the oalling of agriculturiwt, of l,ottcru, ferrymen, m d  uf fisleru~en. They 
are of Mougolian appearnnce, but tlieir physique i~ for the mod part poor 
although they are capable of unclergoing very cont,icleralle e~e r t ion  and 
fatigue. They would seem really to be a menial tribe aad bbould on no 
accoul~t be enlistecl. 

Sherpas. 

The Tibetan word sAer means East : and ____ Sherpa ----- accordingly means 't a_n 
easkrner ", The word is commonly used to denote the Bhotiyas of ?SortrB- 
Lastern Nepal, but the real stronghold of these people is Solu Khambu, near 
the Tibeto-Nepaleee frontier. Some four tho-us!& of them are usually living 
i d ~ e d i n g  where, leaviug their homes-for a few years, they work ae load 
carriers and ricksha coolies. The corps of special porters used on all the 
Mount Everest Expeditions were recruited almost entirely from the Sherpa 
tribe, and they have profed their worth on every important Himalayan 
expedition since. Their physique is magnificent and they callnot be equalled 
for carrying loads a t  high altitudes, They are somewhat truculent and are 
addicted to drink and gamblbg. Wi th  a firm hand over them, however, they 
are not difficnlt to manage, and if enlisted young should turn out first clasv 
fighting man. On account of their fine physique they might be particular1 
useful for service with mountain batteries. Sherpas are not normally enlistel', 
but a certain number do serve from time t o  time, calling themselves Lama 
for  the purpose of enrolment. If at any time recruiting is opened to tl~ese 
people care should he taken to  distinguish between the real Nepalese Sherpa 
and the man whose ancestors have been settled in the Darjeeling District for  
generations, and only the former should be accepted. Sherpas speak both 
Nepali and their own tribal language, which is a, dialect of the Tibetan 
spoken in Sikkim.1 They are followers of the La~naism of adjace~it  Tibet, 
but they do n ~ t  take their religion very seriously. They have no prejudices 
about their food and will eat anything that  offers, 

Live Boys. 

The progeny of Gurkha soldiers who are born and brought up it1 the 
regiment are called line boys. Properly speaking the use of the t e ~ m  should 
be so confined, but i t  is now-&-days loosely used to denote ally G-uckha whol!e 
b e e o o r n  and brought u p  in  British= The question of the enl i l tu~c~ll  

See Lbguistio survey of Indib Vol. 3, Part I, page 113, el seq. 



of line boys is largely s matter for deoision by individual o o l n ~ n a r ~ d i r ~ ~  
officers; but rnost regiments take a few from time to time, usudlg 48. olerka, -- - 
bandsmen, or signallers. --. - 

The claims of line boys to be provided for i n  tho service corhiuly need 
consideration, as in the past Goverxlment  ha^ alwaye encour~~gecl the ostalliljh- 
ment of Gurkha oolonies in the neighbourhood of the various Cantoilrnentr~. 
I n  the first generation their physique does not deteriorate much, and they 
almost invariably. -grow up tc, be extremely intelligent, owing to t l ~ e  oppor- 
tunities, denied to the real Gurkha, they have llacl ill tllc way of education. 
A t  the same time they are often men of loose habits, and are not del)endable, 
the chief characteristics of the Gurkha being almost entirely missing from 
their characters. -During the Greab War  many of thein rose to commi~eioned 
,rank j for in regin~ents deprived of their regular officers they perhaps seemed 
the obvious men to promote. The uocasioi~al exceptional line boy will always 
rise to officer's rauk, even a t  the present day, but  there is no doubt that the 
real Gurkha despises them and does not oare to  serve under then), and their 
promotions should be most carefully regulated. 

Up to 1914 the question of Gurkha settlements in British I td i a  was 
never a very large one. Since the war, however, the s i t ua t io~~  has altered 
considerably, aud a t  the present time there are said to be thirty thousalul 
Gurkhas living in Calcutta aloila The majority of thefie ;we believed to be 
dischargecl or pensioned soldiers, though few of them woultl appear to have 
served for more than a year or two. Mauy of them are married men and have 
their fanlilies living with them; and the prospect of large numbers of 
Gurkha children being brought up in most unsatisfactory condition8 in India 
is not a pleasing one, for there is no doubt whatever that the Gurkha de- 
teriorates very rapidly when he comes into olose contact with the worst type 
of Indian such as frequents the Clilcutta bazaars I n  some parls (;urlih,re 
have married much with the local inhabitants : in the Almora District of 
Kumaon, for instance, marriage with the local women has been custom;rry 
for some ~euerations,  with the result that a t  the present day many of these 
people, whllst correctly styling thenlselves as  Gurkha., should be more 
properly known as Kumaonis, for there is now very little Gurkha blood in 
their veins. 

It is now the established policy OF both the Nepal Government and tbe 
Governmeut of India to  encourage Gurkha soldiers to return to their own 
iountry upon pension or retirement. The matter is largely an economic one 
but-the Nepal Government is taking steps to provide land for those families who 
have no property of their own. It is hoped that the numbers of Gurkha 
settlers in British India will gradually decrease as  soon as i t  becomes an 
economio possibility for them to return to their own country. 

Menial T,ribes. 

N o  man of any of the Menial Tribes should on any account ever he 
enlisted a s  a fighting soldier, their enrolment being corifined so1el.v to the 
few men required in  every regiment on account OF their professional attain- 
ments as hather  wor!iers, blacksmiths, and so on. They should be given 
sepnrate quarters and arrangements made for their feeding, as me11 of the 
fighting classes cannot eat in company with them. As far a5 possible they 

Seu Appondix 2 for figurea of Gurkhas dolnioilod iu British India. 



slio~ild be kept entirely away fcom all military dutieo and employed o n b  in 
their profw~ional capacity. 

Agri 
Bh&r 
Cha~nurkhallr 
Chepang 
Chutl~ra 
Dalnai 
D a i  
Gain 
K ~ r n i - . ~  
K a e ~ i  (NewBr) 
K ~ ~ l ~ l k a l  
M rn  ji 
Pipi  
Yore 
srdi hi --- 
SunBr 

M inm 
Musicians : Proetitute their women 
scavengers 
B o a t ~ ~ e n  
Csrpc'nt ero 
Mu~icians and tailore 
Pottery sellero 
Bard r 
Blacksmi the 
Butchere 
Yottere 
hatmen 

Kl~rtlasir 
sweepera 
Leather workem 
Jcmellere and goldsmitlle 

Tlie Damiiis, Lohsrs, and Sarlris of Central Ncp:11 are mid to be im- 
measurably finer men in cverj way than those of Eastsru Nepal. 





PART 2. 

GURKHA RECRUITING. 



CHAL'TER 14. 

14~tro~/uctory  and Aia to~. ica~.  

The ITealern Depi t  from i t s  formation to  the present (lay. 

Prior to  1886 there was no centralized svstem of recruiting for Gurkhas. 
Regiments made their own srrangements"for obtaiuing their requirements, 
recruitil~g parties being sent out t)y Battalions, aucl the recruite thus obtained 
were b-rought into Regimental Headquartera. 

This system mas common througholit the Indian Army. In  1886, how- 
ever, when second Battalione were raised for the first five Gurkha Regiments, 
sanction was accorded for the establishmeut of a Gurkha Recruiting De@t 
at Gorakhpy~ .  It ie interesting to note that  this Dep6t was the first of its 
kind to be established in India ; and i t  was i ts  success which eventually led 
to similar organizations being formed for the recruitment of other classes 
of the Indian Army. 

Before 18S5 no arrangement with regard to recruiting appearB t o  have 
been made with the Nepalese Oovernme~lt a.nd recruiters were obliged to 
smuggle their recruits across the border as best they could. After the acces- 
sion to power of Maharaja Sir Rir Shamsher, however, and the appoint- 
ment of his brother General Chanclra Shamsher as Commander-in-Chief, 
relations with Nepal took s much happicr turn, and since this time every 
assistance has been readily given by the  Nepalese Governmellt in obtaining 
recruits for the British ~ervice. 

Owing to  i ts favourable geographical position Gorakhpur has always been 
the  base from which recruiting parties have worked in order to  cover the 
Western Area, ;.em, all the country to the West  of the actual Nepal Valley. 
Until 1887 t,he DepBt occupied the old artillery bazaar. during the cold 
weather months ; and i t  was in that pear tha t  Captain Chenevix Trench, the  
D. R. 0. a t  the time, wag given permi~sion to demolish this bazaar and build 
hutments with the debris. These hntments mere occupied from 1887 by the 
recruiting parties of the 1s t .  2ud, 3rd) Bth, 5th) 42nd, 4Srd and 44th Gurkha 
Itifles, and in 1894 a Gharamsala for pensioners was erected close to  the 
DepBt lines. 

Tlle lines, situated as  they were so close to  the Gorakhpur BazaarJ were 
most urlsuitable from the point of view of health. They were, moreover, by 
now quite irladequate to honse t h e  increased number of recruits required 
owing to the formation of more battalions ; and during the recruiting season 
of 1505-96 the Medical Officer-in-oharge reported most unfavourably on 
the site. 

There were many diffionlties in connection with finding a more suitable 
location for the DepBt, and nothing definite appears t o  have been done until 
an  outbreak oE plague in 1903 forced the anthorities to  move the Dep6t t o  
Pharenda, where work mas carried on until 1906. 

111 1907 the question of the site of the Depdt was finally settled : the old 
artillery lines mere hqnded over to the Police aud a site of fifteen acres wits 
obtained at Kuraghat, distant sorne 2 miles from Gorskllpur. Owing to 



lack of sufficient water supply, wells had to  Le sunk, aud a hospital and 
godow~ls were built; and i t  was riot until 19 10 that the Dep6t encslnped on 
its new site. I n  the interim between 1906 and 19 10 the camp wae s i i ua td  
ou the side of the Gorakhpur main road near the banks of the Ramgarh Tal. 

It soon became apparent that the dititance of the new site from Gorakh- 
par was  a distinct inconvenience, and the l3er~gaI and North-Western Railway 
accordingly agreed to open a flag station at Kuraghat. I t  wee a t  this time 
that  the old Dharmsala in Gorakhpur was hendetl over to the railway 
suthorities, ill return for which t h g  constructed a similar building cloee to 
the  new station at Kuraghat. 

From this time onwards the Dep6t was firmly establiohed and it only 
remains t o  recold the  improvemeot which have been gradually effected to 
briirg the offices and linee to the statc in  whioh they are to-day. 

During the Great War  recruiting mas carried on throughout the year, 
and i t  was probably on this a c o o ~ l ~ t  that a Mess House aud two clerke' 
quarters were built i n  1917 to be folluwed iu 1919 by the constl-uction of a 
bungalow for Che Recruiting Officer. 

AB i t  had been decided by all units of the Gurkha Brigade that  their 
memorial to  perpetuate the memory of those who gave their lives in the 
Great War should take the form of a statue in the Dep6t grounds, and a 
Dharm~a la  for the use of peusioners, work on the latter was commenced and 
finaily completed in  19.27. Thme who are fortunate enough to visit ICure- 
ghat during the influx of pensioners in  January will realise what a happy 
choice was made. The Dharmsala took the form of accommodation for forty- 
nine retired Gurkha Officers. 

I n  January 1928 the beautiful memorial statue, the work of Mr. Richard 
R. Goulden, was unveiled Ly the then Commander-in-Chief, Field Marshal 
Sir William Birdwood. Representatives from all who enlist Gurkhas were 
present and i t  is believed that the oocasion was unique in that  members of 
every battalion met and paraded together as  one. 

I n  1028 the extension of the Headquarter offices was carried out, and in  
1929 sanction '.for the building of lines, Gurkha O6cer's quartere, additional 
unit offices, and accommodation for the clelical staff waa finally accorded. 
I n  addition t o  this, accommodation for a further 1,200 pensioners was pro- 
vided. All this work was finally completed in 1932. 

Those who have worked under the old conditions can alone realise what 
these improvements mean ; the Dep8t duty parties, recruits, and pensionere 
are now comfortably housed, and the offics stuff are enabled to carry on their 
strenuous labours under collditions which assist efficiency. 

The Zastern Dep6t from itsfool.mation t o  tk present h y .  

Prior to  1890 the Police bat.talions of Assam and Burma recruited in 
Eastern Nepal, with Darjeeling as a base ; and a!though there is nothing 
definite on record i t  appears that it was in  this year that the R,eoruiting 
Officer for Gurkhas established an  office there. This supposition is borne 
out b the fact that it was in 1890 that the 1st  Burma Rifles (now the 1110th 
~ u r k g e  Rifles) was raised and i ts  composition made up of Gurkhss from 
Eastern Nepal. It may be noted here that i t  is definitely on record that in 
1893 recruiting for the Burma and Aesam Police was placed under the Re- 
cruiting Ofioer for Gurkhas, 



Tlie Darjeeling lIcp6t w ~ s  first situated ill the I~nzaar and oo~lsintel of 
small roorn in the Kactleri which wao lent by the L)epi~ty Conimitlsioner for 
arr hour or two etrch moruing. There appears 1;o have bee11 110 clerical otafl 
or system of accoui~ts : reo1.nits aud recruiters were lodged anpv here where 
accommodation could be found in the bazaar. 

I n  1901 the British Mountail1 Battery lines in -GI~urn, some four 
mil@ from Dar'eelinw, were vacated, aud in 1902 oertttiu of the buildingi -- - 
were teken over - -53- an utilized to accommodate the DepGt, wl~ere iL has remained 
t o  the present day. 

I n  conjunction with the improvemei~ts cnrrictl ont at the Wester,, Dep6t 
tho lines in Ghr~m were considerably altered and repaired in  1930 not1 
aocommoclation for Gurkha oflicers, murrietl families, and ihe clerical staff 
was provided: 

The Eastern Nepal portion of the Gurkha Brigade War Memorial is 
6itnated at Gham, and as at Gorakhpur takes the form of a Dhermsnla for 
the accommodation of pensioners who visit the Dep6t from time to  time. 

Owing to the increased exploitation of Eastern Nepal as rt recruiting 
gronnd for the army i t  was found neoessary to  tap those districts farther to 
the West, in Tehsila NOR. 2, 3, and 4, East. For this leason i t  was decided 
to move the Depdt from Ghutn for the winter mouths to home plaw on the 
Nepal froctier from which these areas could conveniently be wol-ked. From 
1891 to 1909 the DepGt occupied a site a t  Purncuth, and a barrack to accommo- 
date some 60 men was built there in 1892. I t  became apparent that 
Pilrneah was not sufficiently far to the West and that the work carried ouk 
there oould be done as efficiently a t  Ghnm. I n  1909 the Dep6t was estab- 
lished in Sakri, where i t  was acoommociated in tents near the Railway station, 
on the Ilarbhange Road. The choice of this site was in many ways a happy 
one : the new country opened up produced an excellent type of recruit, and e, 

footing was obtained in the Sunwiir country. It ia interesting to note tha t  
67 SunwSrs of a good type were obtained during the seasons of 1909 and 
1910. 

I n  spite of its obvious a$dvantages Sakri proveci to be in many ways 
unsuitable : the camp was unhealthy, the water supply poor, and most import- 
an t  of all there was 110 nearby Treasury. This meant that  pensioners were 
deprived of the assistance of the Recruiting Officer and were put to the ex- 
pense of a special journey to make any complaint or report. For these 
remons, then, the minter headquarters of the Ghum 1)epbt were moved to 
Laheria Sarai in 19 12, 

Except, for t w o  years after the Great War, when the DepGt did not open, 
this site was occupied until l f f29  when i t  mas decided, for reesons of cob 
ordination and centrnlization, t o  close i t  down and divide the work between 
the Kuraghat and Ghum Dep6ts. 
, The Ghum Dep& is now open througllout the year and recruits the Lirnbu ' 
country of Ilam and Dhankuta duriug the winter months ; the Kuraghgt 
Depbt being responsible for obtaining Rais and Sunwiirs flmm Tehsile Nos. 2, 
3, and 4, Bast when Eaetern Nepal Battalions are stationed in Baluchistan. 

I n  order that pensioners do not snffer from the new organization, and t o  
ensure that investigatiolis of estates and pensions are expeditiously attended 
to the A. R. 0. from Ghum tours during the month of January each year and 
epende from the 16th-26th January at Purnea and from the 27th January- 
7 t h  February a t  Laheria Sarai ( DarLhanga Treasr~ry), 



The recruiting areae. 

Tlle Crrrkha contribution to  the India11 Army in  tirneo of peace mnsiete 
of 10 rogimerlta each of two battalions. I n  addition o coneideralh number 
of Gurkhas are eulisted in the followi~ig :- 

A. The Kashmir State Forces. 
13. The Burma  Military Police. 
C. The Assam Rifles. 

The I. H. C. i~ no longer allowed to  recruit in Nepal, and recmite for  
the B. M. P. are drawn from both the Weetern aud Ewtern areas as 
convenieut. 

Taking a n  average of the last three years (1032-35), the total nnrn1,er of 
recruits required t o  make good an~liial wastage is 2,300. 

For simplicity in future reference the Nepal recruiting area ie divided 
into two parts :- 

The Western area ; all the country West of the Nepal T7alley. 
The Eastern area; all the country Eaet of the Nepal Valley. 
These two areas will now be dealt with under separate heads. 

The IITeetern arm. 

Althongh a few recruits are obtained from the more Wctltern diaf~ict .~,  
i t  is sufficiently accu~.al;e to describe this area tu practically coiucident with 
the basin of the River Gandak. 

The tribes clliefly obtained from the area nre the Thakur, Chetri, Magar 
a.nd Gnrung. The 9th Glirkbn ltifles enlist Thak-urs and Clletri.: only; and 
the Zst, Ind,  3rd, 4th, 5th, Gth, and 8th an equal proportion of Magars and 
Gurung. I n  addition to the above, all regiments enlist a few of those triber 
soitable, hy reawn of their caste, for t r a~n ing  as  musicians, loot.makers, car- 
penters, and blacksmiths. 

The Thaknr and Ohetri are found f;~irly evenly dietribnted over the whole 
area, while Magars and Giirungs are chiefly obtained from the follo\ving 
Tehsils and Zillas :- 

Tehsils. 

No. 1 West , , 

No. 2 West . , 

Zillaa from which obtained. 

Magant. Gurungs. 

No recruiting for the Indian Army ia permitted in this Teheil. 

In small numbers and not of the 
best type. 

From Lmjung and Onrkha in 
large numbera and of a good 
type if carefully selected. 



~ - 

It will be noticed tha t  4,000 Parbat is mentioned in both the Tehsil of 
Gulmi and of No. 4 West. This Zilla is divided into two portions by the 
Ganduk (Kali) River. That portion East of the River is in No. 4 Wesf, and 
that West of the river in Gulrni. This i s ,a  most important point to note 
when determining the address of a man living in this Zilla. This question 
bas, however, been fully dealt with in  the notes preceding the List of Zillas, 
now issued as a separate vo~ume. 

Tchsile. 

Na 3 Wuet . . 

No. 4 Weet . . 

Palpa . . . 

Gulmi . , 

Piuthan . 

Zillaa from 

Magars. 

I n  Ghiring, Rieing, and Dhor in 
goo1 uumbere and of fairly 
good type. I n  Knski and 
Tanahu IU fair aombsre and of 
good type, especially from 
Titnahu. 

Tn Gaerhung and Bhirkot in 
good nnmbere and of good type. 
I n  4,000 Parbat in good nuni- 
bere of an excellent type, lnostly 
Puns. 

I n  great numb el.^, but very care- 
ful selection ia required if the 
beclt ~nnterial is t o  be obtained. 
I t  is advieable to leava the area 
of the foothills, immediately 
over the border, ~ i n d  the lower 
regions of the  Gdndsk (Kali) 
alone. 

I n  4,000 Parbat in large numbere, 
mainly Puns. A good type can 
be obtained but they nre liable 
to be coarser than tllose East of 
the Kali. Froin Galkot. Musi- 
kot, Iema, Gulmi, Dhurlrot 
Argha, and Khanchi in large 
numbers, but careful selection 
ie required. 

I n  good numbere, but  careful 
selection ie very neceesmy. 

which obtained. 

Gurungs. 

I11 Ghirilig, Ltieing, and Dhor iu 
very sir~all ~ i u ~ n b e r s  and of fair 
type. I n  
bers and 
fully 
aall le found in Tanahu. 

_C= 

I n  Bhirkot in good numberr. 
Froru the Gbandruk area in 
good numbers and of good type. 
If carefull sulected good mate. 
rial fmm $a110 Naaakot, P ~ J -  
ung, Sataun, and Gaerhung. 

I n  small nn~nbere but not of good 
type. 

I n  small numbers and not of the 
best type. 

= 

I n  very small numbere. 



Taking an average of the last three years (1933-36) the yearly requim 
meuts of the battalione reclnuiting t'kie area am as fo!lows :- 

16 Gurkha Battalions ; 72 recruita each . . ', 1.169 

Asam Bi0ee . . rn . 900 

Burma Military Police . . . 2 6 4  

Kaahmir Itiflea . . . . . . Nil 

Total . . . 1,602 

Provided that the Western area remrine open for recruiting ae at preaent, 
and that no ebnorml~l demande are made, it should olwaye be powible to 
oomplete requiremen t0. 

The Eastern Area. 

This area practioally coinoidee with the basin of the Kosi River, and tbe 
tribes ohiefly found in i t  are the Limbu, Rai, Bunwar, Tiimang, and certain 
members of the Western tribes who have migrated Eaetwards. 

The following table ehowe the distriote which experience hae shown to 
provide the best recruits :- 

Tehsil~. 

No. 1 Eaat . 

No. 2 Eaat . 

NO. 3 Eaet . 

Zillw from whioh obtained. 

Rais. I Limboe. SanwUa. I Tamsop. 

No recruiting for the Indian Aimy is permitted in this Tebsil. 

In large numben 
evt~tlly dietri- 
luted over the 
whole Tehail. 

In fairly large 
numbers all 
over Eaotern 
Nepal. 

In fairly lnrgo 
nunhers on both 
ba1.k~ of the 
Likhu and 
Tulnbar Kusi 
Ilivere. 

In  fairly large 
llulnbers on the 
b n k e  of the 
Likhu Khola. 
Thie river M 
the buu ndar 

2 and 3 Bast. 
P between Tehbi 0 

... 

I n  large nnmbem. 
The b e t  arenb 
are in the vici- 
nity of the fol 
lowing Tllulne ; 
C h i  s a nkhli ; 
R a w a dumri ; 
Sokho ; H a l e ~ i :  
Solang; Kham 
tel : Sugnam ; 
Solbo ; Rawa- 
khola ; and 
Ragni. 

... 

... 



Tehsila. 

- . - +  

No. 4 East . 

Dhankuta . 

Rais. 

I n  large numbera 
The best erest 
are the follow. 
ing : Siktel ; 
Amchok ; Hat-  
uws ; Reten- 
cha ; Dingltl ; 
Rasuma ; Bok. 
him ; Senamsj- 
huma ; Pawa ; 
Diprung ; Chui- 
ohumba ; and 
Chhinamkhu. 

I n  smell nnmber~ 
and mach i n f a  
rior to reoruit~ 
f ~ v m  TeLila 3 
and 4 East. 

t Limbuu. 

In  small numbers 
and not of good 
type. 

I n  emall numbers 
Reparks as foi 
Ila~n, above. 

I p  large num- 
bere. The best 
a r e u  am Mgi- 
wekhols ; Me- 
wrtkhola ; and 
T a m o rkhola. 
From Phedap 
in large num- 
bers but very 
careful seleo- 
tion is neces- 
sary. 

I + In fairly lerga 

I q u b e r e  4 
axa &tau 
Nepal. 

Again taking the laet three gears as an average the numbere required to 
complete the annual wastage of units recruiting in this area are 8s follows :- 

4 Gurkha Battalions : 104 recruits each . . . . 416 

Burma, Slilitary Polioe : 84 recruits . . . 84 
1 

Torra~ . 600 .- 
Past experienoe shows that this number showld stwaye be obtainable with- 

out diffioulty, although of late pears the competition in cownection with 
labour in coal mines and woodcutting in Assam has made itself felt. For 
this reason the number of Limbus willing to enter our aervica has decreased. 
I n  this respect an improvement bas already been noted an4 the position 
should improve as boys come to hear of the hardships arid dreadful climatiu 
conditions in Assam experienced by those who have returned to their homes. 



RecruP'tt : Genefol.  
1. The Headquorterewf the Recruiting Officer for Cturkhae are situated at 

the W e A r u  Dep6t at Kureghat dqring the winter months and at the Ea t -  
ern Depr& at Ghurn duriag the eummer. 

Both offices, however, are opes throughout t4e year, and Gurkhas p m -  
ing through for any reaeon oan alwsys be attended to. 

The Itecruitbg O~CQJ'O etsrfE is w fpb,w~ :.- 

(1) Te~fiaorcly- 
Three Aseistant R ~ & i q g  O&nm Wleb from Eaetgimente who 

recruit the Western Area. Of hbm, we is s b t i o n d  ot Kuwhet 
tl~roughout the year and the othur two are appointed for the 
winter months only. 

One Assistant Recruiting Officer detailed for one ear from an 
Ewteru battalion. This officer remains at the &ister,n Dfipot 
and ie responsible for the main recruiting for the 7th and N t h  
Gurkha Riflee, and for each of,the B. M. P. and Assam R i b  
as the B. 0. allots him. 

Twenty-two Pai-hy Commandem (Gurkha Mcers) ,  one from each 
Gurkha Battalion and ,one from the Aseam Riflee. For the 
B. M. P. one Gurkha Offioer ia detnilod and also 1 clerk for 
Kuraghab and 1 for Ghum. When the Kwhmir State Forces 
sends a recruitir~g parby a Party Commander and clcrk are alp9 
deCa iled. 

One Jen~adar Bead Clerk. This officer 1.em:iins perlnanently at the 
Western Dellat and carn~nands i t  riming the absence of the  He- 
cruiting Officer or Assistant Recruiting Officer. He is empower. 
ed to make disbursements of money to Gurkhas passing through 
the Depbt and to sign R&lway Warrants (Item 2'3 of the &he- 
dule t o  para. 11 of Passage Regulations, India, 1929). Hie 
dutiea are many and his responsibilities exceptionally heavy. 

Four first-grade clerks. 
Five second-grade clerks. 
Seven third-grade clerks. 

(Authoriby A. D. lettor No. B/11336 (8.Q.-6), dated the 10th June 1Bt)l.) 

I n  oder that there shall be no differenoe in policy and system between the 
Western and Eastern Dep6te clerks of the permanent staff are frequeutly 
interchanged. 

The Recruiting Offioer's main duties in oonnecbioa with reoruitiing are 
briefly as follows :- 

(a) To maintain liaison with Officers Commanding battalions, keeping 
them well informed with regard to all matters in  connection with 
recruiting and the state of the recruiting qrea. 

( b ]  TQ maiatain liaipon with 11. B. M.'s Envox Extraordiuary and 
Vinietter Plenipotentiary at the Court of Nepal q d  the Nepalese 
Government. 

K 



(c) To arrauge fur the despatoh of reoruiting parties a t  tho most favour- 
able scason. 

I 

(d) To acoepl or reject all reoruits brought in. 
{P) To determine the amount of reward to  be given to  a succesxf~~l re- 

oruiter and to disburse subsistence allowance for the j o u r ~ ~ e y  
from the hills. 

V )  To ensure that all rejected reoruits leave for their homes on the day 
of rejeotion : that they are paid their road a,llowanc;e, ant1 that 
t h e y w e  eacorted by a reoruihr of their own distlmict. 

@) To chock the Village, Thum, Zilla, and Tehsil of svery recruit ell- 

rolled hefore he proceeds to join his unit. 
(h) To ensure that  enrolment forms and forme giving the names and 

ages of a, recruit's relations are casefully prepared and checked. 
c 

( i )  To despatch recruits t o  join their units properly escorted and in con- 
venient parties. 

2. The system 01 recruiting.-General : only a brief account is given here 
as the whole procedure is fully described i n  the Standing Orders for the two 
DepGts- 

( 0 )  Depbt duty parties and recruiters for the  season are detailed by 
battalions. The time of their arrival a t  Depbts is determined 
yearly in  accordance with the date on which the Daeahara festival 
falls, the policy being that all recruiters should spend thie period 
a t  their homes. A t  this time all the boys who are not actually 
tending the cattle and goate in  the hills foregather a t  home for 
t he  festivitiee. 

[b) On the  arrival of the above parties advances of pay are made, re- 
oruiting certificates and other equipment issued, and recruiteru 
given their final instructions before proceeding to  the hills. A 
stay of some three days in the D e g t  is necessary. 

(c) All recruiters are despatched by rail to the various stations on the 
Nepal frontier on the same day. 

(d) The CepBt staffs have a brief period in  whioh to prepare for the influx 
of recruits which usunlly commenoes four days after the last day 
of the Uasahara. Recruiters who have obtained boys usually leave 
home d u r i ~ ~ g  the night followil~g the last day of the festival: 
and the arrival of recruits can thus be fairly accurately forecasted 
in  accordance with the distance of a recruiter's home fl.oin the 
Depct. This period of preparation is spent in  the instruction of 
Assidant Reoruiting Oficers, Party Comrnaliders, and Record 
clerks. 

(e) On the day of arrival from the hills recruiters are allowed a period of 
rest, after which recruits are taken before Party Commanders and 
Assistant Recrnitir~g Officers concerned. A t  this tim-. the recruitma 
are measured and i t  is decide,] which shall be enrolled, and any 
physical defects, etc., which shall be brought to the notice oE the 
Reoruiting Offioer are noted. 

( f )  Ou the day following the inspection in  (e) above all recruits are para- 
ded for the Reoruiting Officelss inspection. At  this time he either 
pb660S them as fit in all respects fur the army, or rejects them. 



(g) A recruit heving been psseed at the Recruiting Officer's i nep t ion ,  
the amount of reward to be given to his recruiter ie fixed, and 
he is t,hen rrellt for Medical examillation. _ I n  --- hire ampunt of 
reward part i~ lar  atknt ion is i v e ~ k g  the b r - w - d j ~ .  j&'ligen,c$ 

1 d ~ e l o ~ r n s n t o f i ~ e  recruit. i f  the recruit u 
pmb: fit by the Medical Offiver he is issued with alothioa and 
despatched to his u~ l i t  wi1J1 as little delay as po~sible. 

( A )  A recruit rejected as unsuitable by the Recruiting Officer or p a s d  
uufit by the Medical Ofticer is sent back to  Li~l honle the finme 
day under arrangement% made by tbe Gurkha Officer in oh:vge 
of rejecktrd recruite. A brief statement of this officer's dutiee is 
given later. 

3. The Par69 Cornnultlder.-He ie entirely responsible :- 

(a) For the DepAt duty party and recruiters of his lbitttalion from the 
point of view of discipline and iuterior economy. 

(6) For the i~istruction of his recruiters. 
(c) That his recruits are properly fed, clothed, and lookod after during 

their stay in the DepGt. 
( d )  That all recruits whom it is proposed to enliet are of the oorrect tribe 

and clan for enrolmerlt i n  the army. 
(e) For the issue and accounting of all reoruits' clothing. 
( f )  For the diebursement of all money to  men of his battalion paerring 

through the Dep6t and for taking them before their Group 
Commander t o  report the amount8 tbey have received. 

(9) That every recruit brought down is produced for inspection. 
( A )  That furlough men do not smuggle boys through the De@t with 

a view to enro:ling them at Battalion headquart,ers. 

4. The Gfrrkha Oflcer i n  ciarge of X ~ e c t e d  Reoruit8.-The Nepal 
Government has for some yeare viewed with concern the increased emigra- 
tion of Gurkhas into British India, where they obtain work and live under 
conditions of climate completely foreign to them. I n  former years many 
of the recruits rejected at our DepBts fell into the hands of liibour recruitere, 
and i t  was to prevent this and to assist the Nepalese Government to carry 
out their policy that the following system was evolved- 

(a) A Gurkha Officer is detailed for this special duty for the whole 
season. During tbe rush period au additional Gurkha Offiaer 
is detailed from each Recruiting Group to assist iu this work. 

( 6 )  All recruits rejected are collected daily, and their names, villagea and 
districts are entered ou the special forma provided. 

(c) Recruiters of the same villape or district take over the rejected re 
cruits and are entirely responsible for escorting them to their 
homes and for obtaining the village Mukhiya's seal on the form, 
with the remark that the boys Lave arrived. The form ie 
brought back to  the DepBt by the reoruiter and handed over to 
the  Gurkha Officer in charge. It is generally possible to  
detail the recruiter who brought the boy down to take him back 
in the event of rejection. 



( d ;  The Rsoroiting OGcer does not ,aooept any exclxee an the part 
of a reoruiter for failure to  prduco the Mukhiya'e receipt 
required under ( 0 )  fibova If necseseary s duplioote is made o r ~ t  
and the recruiter must again make the journey to  the village, 
however distant, and this time at his own expense. 

It ie reeliaed that  this system io not entirely eotisfaotory : the integrity 
of both the r e o m h r  and the village Mukhiya have t o  be contended with, 
but  there is po doubt that w n y  boyn have bem eaved from misery in  British 
India. 

6. Medical arraugsments.--A Mdica l  Officer is detailed each year a t  
both Duflfs. During the influx of recruits at the Western Dcpht immediately 
after the Dasahara extra assistance has frequently to be obtained. In sddi- 
tl'on to  his other dutiee the officer a t  Kuraghat is responsiblo for all Medioal 
Boards in corlnection with the re-assessment of disability pensions. H e  alone 
canditutes the Board. (Authority : Rege. for the Medical Servioes for the 
Army in India, Paragraph 449, Note 1.) 

6. Movements from the Nepal Frontier.-The old system of outposts has 
now been diaoontinued and all recruits are now brought direct t o  the 1)epBts 
where they must be produced for inspeotion. 

Tbe errfension of line laid down by the B. N. W. Bailway from Pharenda 
to  Nautanwa has proved a great boon as  i t  shortens by many milee the dis- 
tance to  be traversed on foot, Nauhnwa is situated on the Nepal border 
and is some fifty miles North of Gorakhpur. A motor service between 
Nautanwa and Batauli has recently'been established (1931) ; and as Batauli 
is sitl~ated some twenty miles inside the Nepalese border, at the edge of the 
foot hills, much of the danger of passing through the Terai ie now averted. 

A representative of the Western Depdt ie maintained at Nautanwa as it 
is qt  this station that  about 90 per eent. of those from the Weetern srea 
entrain. His  duties are aas follows :- 

. 
(a) To look after the interests of all Gurkhao prms~ing f h m t ~ g h  and to  

report i n  the Recruiting Officer in case of need. 
(6) To meet all trsins arriving at the station. 
(e) I n  order to  ensure that all recruits who come down with recruiters 

are produced for inspection he issues a special ticket for each 
reoruit who leaves by the train, and notes particulars on the 
f x m  provided of the ~eo ru i t e i s  name and number of recruits 
brought in. One copy of the form is sent to Kuraghat by each 
train a ~ i d  on arrival i t  is khecked against the tickets previously 
issued to  Ihc: rzcruits themselves. 

0wil1g to thc relatively small numburs who entraiir a t  other frontier 
stations no special arrangements are made, nor are they considered necessary, 



I .  DepGt Duty Part ies .  

'(A) "hse  sLould be despatched 60 a8 t o  reach Iiuraglrat or Ohurn in 
accordance with instractions which are issued yearly by tktr lhrui t i*  
Offiaw. They will -mi& of the following per ba;thdion :-- 

1 Gurkha Officer as party Comaander. 

a N. C. 0, of full rank. 

1 Drill instruc4or : preferably a Lance Naik. 
6 Bidaen.  
4 Cooks and 4 water carriers are asked for in rotstiw fimm battalione. 

When a battalion provides either of these followers the utunler 
of tifiemen detajled ia r e d u d  from G t o  6. Battalions ate alm 
asked to piaovide a bugler in rotation. He is in addition to the 
strength of that battalion's paxty. 

'The Party Commander is required to bring his orderly with him : he 
should not be included in the Dep& Duty party etmgfi. 

&pgb Dat pr t iea  mire all anifown, in ddi6ibn ta phfn dothen of 
reg r mental pat ? ern. Rifles, swords, neb-equipment and pouch 
ammunition are not required aud should on no account Le - 
brought. 

Care should be taken t o  issue all railway warrants, and to Look all 
pdcages, to ~ g ~ h ~ t  and G hum., respeatively. 

( B )  The Party C'ommande~. -A grmt measare of the succese o t  otherw;se 
asf t h e  recruiting p t p  depeads upm tihe Party Commander, and it ir there- 
h e i n a ~ m b n t  ngm battalions fo lac good r Gorkbo OElieer as pdeibla. 
If fez my rwmn e predbminance of rearults of a particdar bribe ia required 
it is well to send a really good officel. who is himself of the same tribe aid 
,whose home is in  s district where this tribe is known to exist in 
nambm, a d  where the batkb1ion baa dread7 s good oonnaotfon. !?: 
Mter pDiat cannot be su&&ntly strewed. 

Although Gurkha Officers born and bred in British lndia are often of 
d u e  in slre9lrstiq in the adminiatmtioa of the DepGts, from s recruiting 

of view it is not advisable to detail them for the following mumno :- - 
They h e  no knowledge of the conditions sf the oounky, end having 

never been on recruiting dr~ty  themselvee are noQ convemut 
with the small details which means so much. A recruiter'e duty 
is strenuous and only one who really understallds it can treat 
difEculties with sympathy. 

'They do not know the roads and routes to the varions districts and so 
cannot assist or advise the Recruiting Officer on t'heke matters. 



It is essential that the Gurkha Offioer cliosen should have tact and god 
temper so that he ma deal sympathetically with recruits, pensioners, 
olaimants for estates, an c f  relations of those in our service who oome down 
oo~~Cinuously throughout the season. 

(C) Gensral instructions.-The following should be sent with the Gurkha 
O5cer :- 

(a) A nominal roll of reoruiters, showing their home nddrese (Village, 
Tkum, Zilla and Tehsil). 

(6) A nomind roll of reoruiters showing the amonut of their balance of 
pay payable OII the first of each month. 

(c) A nominal roll of Dep6t Duty personnel, showing the amount of 
their monthly balance of pay, and the balance of any deposits 
agtainst which they may draw during their stay at  the Depdt. 

( d )  All available rolls of medals returned to the Officer in oharge, Medal 
Distribution. 

(e) Sheet Rulle of 811 Depdt Duty personnel exoept those of Gurkha 
Officers. 

(f) Medioel History Sheets of Reomiters and DepBt Duty parties. 

(g) All requisite stationery sufficient to last the season. 

Nolr~.-A n o m i . 1  roll of a. Oa. ehowing the date of their rmnk and whether bringing 
familiea or not ehould be aent by poet 00 ea to reaoh the Depdt a week before the perties 
arrive. 

Nominal Rolla in (6) and (e) ebove am required in order to avoid excesa advmncee being 
pmid at the DepBta end for withdrawah of depoeita in -sea of emergenoy without referenoe 
to battalion heedquartere. 

(D) Married Qzcarters.-Eastern Dep6t : Married quarters for I'arty 
Commanders, clerks and Depht Duty parties are available. 

I 
Western Dep6t : Married quarters for Party Commallders only are 

available. No other married accommodation exists. With the above ex- 
ceptions, therefore, only bachelors should be detailed for duty at  the Western 
DepBt. 

b Gurkha officers are entitled to railway warrants for their families, as they 
/:form part of the DepSt Duty party as distinct from Recruiting duty. Re- 
d oruiting batta is not admissible in their cases. 

The families of recruiters cannot be permitted to remain at either DepGt 
in any circumstances whatsoever. 

$ 

(23) Medicn2.-Men under treatment for malaria or venereal disease shoula 5 not be detailed either for Dep6t Duty or as recruiters. All men should be 
roteoted against small-pox and the Typhoid group of diseases before they ' Lave Battalion Headquarters, and it is advisable to commence s prophylactic 

, oourse of quinine for reoruiters a few days before they leave and so prepare 
;( them for their first journey through the malsrious tract. Subsequent jour- 
8 neys are provided for at the DepGts. 



(13 ddvatlces o f  pay to  recruiters.-Only the mirrimnm amount to covcr 
{he expenses of the journey to the DepBts should be advanced at Battalion 
Headqua~tere, leaving the -remainder to be didbursed at the DepGt before 
departure for the hills. I t  is essential that a recruiter ehould appear to be 
afiluent : forty rupees is the minimum amount which he should take on hie 
first tsiy. Married recruiters c?nnnnf,e a success as it is impossible for them 
t o  carry out their work if they are renlittitlg an allotment to their families in 
Cantonments. 

(G)  Requi remJe  o f  recruits.--Units should make every effort to fore- 
o ~ s t  correctly their requirements of recruits at the beginning of the beason, 
and to  ch:~nge as little as possible. It should be realised that good recruits 
cannot be obtained-after February 16th in any numbers, although it is often 
possible to  pick up one or two boy8 who.hsve come down to  carry pensiouer'8 
lade. 

( f .  Measuring sticks and tapes.-Measuring ~ t i ~ k s  are provided free ~t 
the  Dep6ts but tapes must be paid for by uuihq. Good tapes can be supplied, 
but  indents for these if required must be eubmitted by A u g u ~ t  1~;t eaoh 
year. 

4 ( I )  Pool Recruits :- 
(I) Mondays.-A pool of recruits not excesding 12,000 Mandays 

per annum L allowed, vide A. I. I. No. 4 of 1031. 
(2) A1lotmenf.-The allotment of pool rnandaye will be notified in  

Dep6t Orders. 
No unit is t o  exceed ite allotment without reference to the Recruit- 

ing Officer. 
Should any other nnit subsequently require t o  put recruits in the 

pool, they will inform the Recruiting Officer who will then 
endeavour to allot, if possible the requis~te number of mandaye 
from his rcserve. 

(3) Register.--The Adjutant's Clerk will maintain a register of the 
pool mandays. H e  will circulate this register t o  the Uuit 
Clerk@ daily after the M. 0's. inspection and mill show i t  to 
the Adjutant on the following morrllng duly comliletd. This 
register will be shown to  the Recruitiug Of6cer weelily on 
Monday mornings. 

(4) Brinying-in-money.-Bringing-irl-money (Subeistence allowance) 
will be paid to the recruiter i n  the usual manner on 
R. 0. 6.-7. 

(5) Aduanoe8.-The usual advance and ration money will be paid from 
Battalion Recruiting Accounts to a pool recruit when des- 
patched to  his nnit. 

(6) Su6skstence allowance.-(a) Subsistence allowance a t  eight annas 
a day for the period they remain in the pool will t ~ e  
claimed on R. 0. G. (P)-75 monthly in arrears, aud will be 
credited to-EattaTione - by a " Transfer Cheque ') from the 
Depbt HeadquartersJ Cash Assignment. Unit  Clerks will 
submit R. 0. G. (P)-75 aE below :-- 

(i) 2 copies to the Dep6t Headquarters Office by 6th of each 
month. 



(ii) 1 mpy t o  the Wtalion c s r ~ e m w l  as soon as the amount l l a ~  
been t m n a f e ~ d  f m  Heedqurrbrw, Ossh Assignmutlt. 

(6) 111 tlie case of recruits leavil the ool Lefere sbsorptiot~, their 
subsisteuoe allowance w x b e  p i g  on R. 0. G . - l l  through LLu 
Unit's accounts and will then be adjusted as ehoivn in (u) 
above. 

(7) Utensi1a.-Thalls and glasses, etc., will be issued and Faid for fmm 
the Unit's ~ C O O U ~ ~ B ,  as for non-pool rearuxite. 

(8) C1otWkng.-Clothing a t  the TJnits scale will be issued. 
Clothing and Utensils issued t o  a pool recruit who is ~oLsc- 

cluently discharged from the pool wlrilst at the &pi%, 
will be withdrawn and re-issued to another recruit. 

(9) fidaent 2i"sm.o.-The ilah af enrolmgnt of e pool rearuit 
will b the date bf hi8 &sot tionl-lorn the Fob& Ttre enrol- 
ment h r m o  will not be sen tab. o e unYt -%~i iG~ -61 the  date 
on which the recruit mas absorbed, 

(J) The procedure given above must be strictly adhered to. Only re- 
mita enlisted at the De@t caa be pleoed in the pool. - 

N o  mention of pool ~Becruits should be made in Unit Part 2 orders before 
their absorption : and should any casualty take place amongst thew the LIep6t 
concerned should be informed. Theoretically, ool recruits should not leave 
the DqGt as such, but  the present sgetem has een evolved in order that  
their training shall n y  be retarded. 

i 
( K )  RecruiPa clothing-Sanction for the despatch of recruit's clothing 

t o  Depbts will be'found in paragraph 228 of Clothin - Regulations, India, 
1929, as corrected by Blip No. 166 of August 1931. #he following clothing 
i s  considered necessary :- 

Great Coat . . a 1 31ooquito Net . 1 

Blankets a . a Kit Bag . . 1 

Jerney . 1 Towel . . 1 

Dnrrie . . . . 1  

I n  addition to  the above a mmplete set of regimental mufti should be 
sent, or the following substituted in  lieu :- 

Flannel shirt~ . 1 

Shorts . . 1 Some form of footwear, other 

F-', I Socka . . . 1 pr. . than boots . . . 1 pr. 

(L )  ~ l o t h i i ~  as a6ove for the anticipated number of recruits J o u l d  Be 
aent direct from fAe Clotling Dep6t.-It is essential that  units' indents a re  
submitted not later than August 1st' and that  a copy of the indent is formard- 

oed to  the Recruiting ~fficeh. This last is most important as i t  is from these 
copies that a consolida~tecl return is made by nlhich \,'lothing DepAts are asked 
t o  despatch the clothing in wagon lo9.d~ at a time convenient to  check a~ld 
receive i t  a t  Recru itiug DepAtD. 



(M) Ckpy Rllaamae.-(3harpeys a d  kit b o r e s  are applied at DepGts 
for the use of Dep6t M y  parties, recruitere and recruits. Restringing allow- 
ance will be debited to units through their acconnfs monthly. 

(A') Yenee'o72ed and Disektwgeal me*.-In order ti3 premt theft duringlong 
railway journeys the Recruiting Officer is e m p o w e d  ta settle final awonnts. 
It is most importent that auoou~lte should Lm sent i n  suHicient time t o  ensure 
prompt payloeat ae otherwise much expenso and hardship is caused by 1c;ng 
waits a t  DepGts for the arrival of accounts. If a man is to be allowed to 
proceed on pension or dinoharged at the conclusion of furlough or leave direct 
from the Recruiting Depdt, units sbould look ahead and ensure that, all ia 
ready by tho date the man is due to  report from the hille. When large 
amounts are required t o  be diebursed to  diacharged men the Recruiting Officer 
should be informed in good time in order t o  enable him to make provision 
for the money. The  data of the lmrty'e arrival should aleo dwaye be 
notified. 
(0) ~ u r l o u g h  and Ierue men.-The fo l l~wing  points should be wted  :- 

When large amounts of money are required to be disbureetl t o  furlough 
men the instructions in ( N )  above apply equally. That  all men 
thoroughly understand that  they must exchange their Return 
Journey Vouchers a t  the original station. The journey ceu a l w a ~ s  
be broken for a day ill order to allow the men to receive their ad- 
vance for journey expenses. Unite moving in relief before their 
furbngh men rejoin should carry out the instructions laid down in 
3. A. 0. 146 of 1930. Warrants for the journey to a new station 
cannot - be issued by the Reoruiting Oflicer. Wnmmta should 
either be given to the man before he p r o a d s  on furlough, or sholild 
be despatched t o  the Stationrnaebro concerned, for distribution 
when the  man arrives to take his ticket. 

That  a nominal r o l  giving the following details is forwarded t o  the 
Recruiting Officer after the departurn of furlough parties from 
Battalion headquarters :- 

1. Identification marks. 
2. Amount of advatwe admieeible without reference. 
3. Wbtiher  the man is permitted to bring his family ; if so, 

whether at Government or own expense. 

(Aj The selection of the  party.-Too much care cannot be expended on 
the seleetion of recruiters as recruiting is ultimately in their hands, and upon 
them depends the uuit standard. After the -year's re uirements have been 5 determined the party should be selected in good time. he statistics of the 

revious years should be studied in order to see whioh districtu have been 
%eavily rearuited, and the men selected accordingly. Most battalions hare 
areas where they have a particularly good connection : this connection 
should be fostered in every way as i t  is well-known that  the men prefer to 
serve with others of their own district. Those proceeding and returning 
from furlough and leave carry letters and bring news about home affairs 
which add greatly to  the happiness of all. It it3 well worth while to write 
letters to retired Gurkha Officers asking them to  assist the  reoruiters and to 
send down some good lads. This has been tried with excellent result and tile 
Gurkha Officers have become quite keen and pleased that  they have not been 
forgotten and can still help their old 



It is quite impossible to say what type of man will le a good recruiter 
and what amount of eervice he should have. Experience hag shown that tlre 
followirlg attributes are essential :- 

' 1. H e  must be hard and fit in order to stand tho continual stronuous 
marches over difficult country. 

2. He must have a sense of duty as otherwise he will merely spent1 his 
time a t  home and pick up any body he can find on the road when 
returni~lg to  the l)e$t. 

3. H e  must be well set up and be of a pleasant attractive disposition. 
It is the appearance of well being, and the tales of life in our 
service, which attract the potential recruit just as much as the 
fact that all soldiers appear t c  have plenty of money. 

Summarizing the above and adding a few important points : - 
1. Requirements should be worked out in  sufficient time to  allow of a 

onreful selection of recruiters and their instruction. 
2. The proportion of recruiters t o  recruits for both the Western and 

Eastern Areas ekould be .--=.- one recruiter -.-- for every three recruits 
, . ... *, . ... <.* 

required. 
3. Foster the battalion oonnection and work up new onew. 
4. Do not detail a man for recruiting duty who has trouble in  his home. 

H e  will merely attend t o  his home affairs a t  the expense of his 
recruiting duties. 

6. It is not advisable to punish a man for bad recruiting unless definitely 
reported upon by the Recruiting Officer for slackness or any other 
crime in connection with his duties. His lack of success may be 
due to the fact tha t  there are no suitable boys in the vicinity 
of his village; a n  excellent recruiter of previous experience has 
been known t o  fail completely for this reason. 

( R )  ATotes f o ~  the instructions o f  reclmuiters.-1. All men should know the 
type of boy his bat.talion likes to obtain, but i t  is most necessary that the 
type should be firmly impressed upon their minds before leaving Battalion 
be~dqnsl.t.er~. Recruiters should be taken several t'imes to the  Training 
Compauy parades and actually shown the type required. 

2. Although inst~*uctions by the Regimental Medical Officer is a good thing 
recruiters are often confused By the  detail of his lectures. I t  is well for the 
officer in charge of the instruction of recruiters t o  point out the following 
physical defects. I t  ehonld be explained that these defects are the only ones 
which the recruiter is expscted to  detect :- 

1. Severe knook knees. 
2. Flat foot. 
3. Deformed fingers, especial] y the trigger finger. 
4. Deformed arms. 
5. Goilre. 
6. Obvious varicose veins. 
7. Obvious poor general physique, 
8. Bad teeth. 



9. Owing to t b  large number of reoruita rejectecl on account of 
spleeu i t  ie also desirable tha t  recruitere should be able to 
recognise thie defect. 

3. Rewards are given for all accepted rearuits. The maxi~nutn given is ten 
rupees and the arnoul~te vary a t  the discretion of the Recruiting Otficer. I n  
addition to  required physical etandud the Recruitirlg 0 ftiurr gi\tes great 
weight to the rrxruit's I r e d i n g  and whether he ia of the type hie battalion ie 
trying to  obtain. 

4. Rewanls are not given for recruite rejooted either by the Recruiting 
Officer or Medical Officer, and a recruiter receiven no s u b ~ i e ~ n c e  allo warioe for 
the journoy from the hille on behalf of a reoruit who ie rejeoted .by the 
Itecruiting Officer. It will be eeen, therefore, that it io t o  a recru~ter's 
dvan tage  to work for quality rather than  quantity : one good recruit is 
worth three indifferent ones. ' 5. Recruiters ~hou ld  be warned againat picking up bogs on the road and 8 

: fraudulently drawing subsistenoe allowance for them for the full march from 
! their homes. It sllould be pointed out that  etrould they do so i t  is  nwrly 

always diecovered when the recruit's enrolment form is made out. 
6. Recruiters are entirely responsible to their Party Commanders for the 

correctness of the tribe and clan of their recruits. They can commit no 
worse crime than to  attempt to  pass e boy of an inoorrect tribe. 

7. I f  recruiters wish their recruite to look well when inspected by the 
Recruiting Offioer they muat look after them and feed them well cn the 
jourlley down, and must give them rest upon arrival at the DepBt. This 
rest period is provided for i n  the  Depbt routine. Untold harm is done owing 
to  recruiters bringing their recruits down by forced marches night and day 
through the malarial tract. The excuse usually given is that such marches 
art! necessssry to avoid trouble with parents : this may be so to some extent, 
but the real reason is that  they hope to make money out of the  subsistence 
allowance, which i~ based on the number of daye of normal marching from 
their homes. Every effort should be made to stamp out this practice, which 
has been the means of ruining the health of many an excellent boy before he 
starts his service. 

8. No recruit from Tehsil No. 1 East or No. 1 West must on any 
account be brought in ; these areas are reserved lor recruiting by the 
Nepalese Army, 

9. Recruiters should bring in boys from their own or nearby villages only. 



Medals, Edades, Pewiona, and recorch of Non-efecCivea. 

The procedure for claiming and distributing medals by the ltecreihin~ 

Wectals are grouped in the fol lowiq oategorier : -- 
(a) Those which ham been reburned by units to the UBcor in charge 

d Medal dietributioa at Amy Headquarters. 
(6) Tbose returned by the Reccuiti~g Officer as in (a). 
(c) Those stored a t  Reoruiting Dc@ts. 
(4) Those still with units. 

Applioatione for medals are dealt with as follows :- 
(I) Iu the case of (a) above nominal P O I ~  are available iu  Recruiting 

OWces and medals are obtained direot from the Army 
Department. 

(3) In the case of (6) abnve nominal rolls are sent by units to  
Recruiting DepBts with their olerks annual17 and medals are 
demanded as in (1) above. 

(3) 'la the case of (4)  above medals are obbaiaed .direct J i r ~ m  battali- 
one cqnperneil. 

I n  the case of (1) and (2) above an ap licabion is nat submitted 
unless the applicant is willing to wait a t  the 8ep6t for a period of 1 0  days 
pending its receipt. This is necessary in order to avoid large numbers of 
medals being collected at Depdts, where the staB is not sufficiently large to 
deal with them properly. Reasons of economy do not permit of medal9 
being demanded from the Army Department by telegram, and no subsistence 
rrllo~vance can be paid to a olainant for a wait d 10 daye or bas. 

A s  soon as the medals of an ex-aoldier have been presented tro him by 
the Recruiting Officer intimation is sent to the Officer Commanding, the 
Bi t i sh  31inist~x a t  the. Caurt of Nepal, qnd the other Recru ihg  Depbt. 

2. Estates. 

Practically all estates due to deoeased or discharged soldiers are disbursed 
by the Recruiting Officer, on the following system : - 

(a) Estate Books showing all outstanding amounts should be sent under 
sealed cover with Party Commanders at tho beginning of each recruiting 
season. At the same time vernacular notices to all heir hould be sent. It 
is most important that each notice is enclosed in an e Sg velope and correctly 
addressed in accordance with the official list of ~i l la~ges in 'Nepal. This 
latter point cannot be sufficiently stressed as i t  is entirely owing to the 
inoorrectness of addresses in the Estate Books and Sheet Rolls of all regi- 
m e n t ~  that so many estates still remain undisbureed. 



Now that 8 starb bag been made to dawifg villagee is thu oarwt&Tlurnn, 
Zillw, and TeLuila, it i~ iuoumbeub u I all buttdioan to correct &raws 
throughout their E e b t e  Bsob  e llS" S M  Bolb, md t o  eusam tb& 
iuoorrecf addrcwa icr the future, Ia some c a w  tho e w  d r a w  
will be fouad to be 60 vague that  i t  will not be possible to correct it even 
with the assiotsnce of the new list : but the greater majority eLould be 
found with oareful iearching. It will be necessary t o  fiend several notice, 
oue to  each possible address, when a village of the eame name occurs in 
a Zillrr ~everal  tlmes, bot under d i f f e r e~ t  Thurn~ or Maul-. It b believed 
that oome battalione hare  given up hying to id Me heirn C ~ o m e  long 
outetandiag d t e s ,  but now that fhe ehaooee 00 finding bbd clairpamb are 
ee maoh bettw hdher eiorfe  shonM be made. 

(6) Upon receipt of the estate potiw $hey are sorted out by Zillas asd 
l'hums. A parade of all reoruiters is held at wbicb the m e n  are fallen-iu L 
Zillas, and the notices handed over to individual me11 for clelivery. I t  wi r 1 
be realised that this is a uuique opportunity as practically the wliole reel-uiticg 
area is repreeented 011 this parade. 

( c )  411 ava,ilable Shwt  Rolle of ost&anding estates are now stored at the 
Depdts. Care should be tql~qn to fo~ward Sheet' Rolls of all ukw estates with 
the Estate Book each pear. 

(irl) Units should supplement the above arrangements by eedbg wt 
notices with their furlough men. 

(a) The greaber par4 of t he  work of the Recruiting Officer a d  his staff 
consists of attending to m i t t q p  appertaining to pensiolrs of various liiuds. 
The designation lteorpitinp; Ofiicer is apt to be misleading to those who are  
unaware of the corlditions at the Depbts,, for recruiting is actwlly but a   mall 
though very important and interesting part of the Hecruiting Staff's work. 

I n  the majority of cases pensioners reeident ip Bepal dram tbcir penbions 
once only during the year;;but Dar 'eel i~g beiug situated so close tQ Nepalese 
territory many pensioners from t h e E s h r n  Districts draw their p m ~ i o n s  
quarbly from this trgasury, Work in this  connection io spread over the 
whale yeay. The fallowing 8% &be taewuries p rb ipa l ly  qncwned with the 
payment of Gurkha pensioners :- 

weetern A.wa- 
Tehsils 2 and 3 West . EI. B. M.'s Envoy Exmaordinmy 

and Minister PkuipoCeutiory at 
the Court of Nqal ,  Katkplaudu. 

Tehsile 4 West, Gulmi,, ~ , q  
I? alpa . . Gorakbpqr. 

Tehsils Piuthaa, Sallyan, and 
Dailelrh , 0, 9 . Gqakhpur,  G o ~ d a ,  a n 3  Ba4raioi.1. 

Eastern Area- 
Ilam and Dhankuta . barjeek'ng and Purneah. 

Tehslle 3, 3, aud 4, East . . Pumeah gaybhanga. 



Arrangements have now been made with the Nepal Government for 
the payment of pensions to old and infirm pensioners at the principal Addaa 
tlrouglout Jh'epsl. Such persons may also draw their pe~~sions through a, 

representative, vide A. 1). letter No. B-20916-3-A. G. 14 of 7th August 1933. 
It ,will he Heen that the great majority of peuaionere come to Gorakhpur. 

A t  the present time there are sorue 9,000 pensioners on the registers of this 
Treasury. 

Pensioners Legin to come down from the hills on about the 16th Decem- 
ber; and until the 15th March there ia a constant stream arriving and 
leaving. To oope with this influx, and to ensure that pensioners are attended 
t o  with the least possible delay, a Sub-Treasury is opened at  the Weatern 
Depbt on the 15th Decernbcr, and it remains open until the 16th March 
annually. Two through trains in both directions are run between Nautanwe 
and Kuvaghat daily ; and pensioners are now comfortably housed in close 
proximity to the DepGt and the Sub-Treasury. 

I n  order that the interest of those who draw their pensions at Purnea 
and Darbhanga shall not be negleoted, a Gurkha Officer is sent to each of 
these Treasunes during tlie month of January, and the Assistant Recruiting 
Oficer from the Eastern Dep6t toure during the same month each year. 
Gonda and Bahraich, being eo close to Gorakhpur, are controlled by the 
Western Dep6t. 

(6) I n  the case of those whose pensions have been already sanotioned the 
matters which are continually requiring attelltion may be summarized as 
follows :- 

(1) Investigation of over-due pensions due to non-appearance. 
(2) Investigation of cases of arrears of pendon on the death c.f a pensioner, 

ascertaining and fixing the date of death, and ensuring that the 
arrears are paid to the correot nominated heir. 

(3) Sanctioning duplioate pension papers in the cases of those who 
have lost their certificates. 

(4) Re-assessment of disability pension cases. 
(6) Checking identi6cation marks and kindred rolls of all new  pensioner^, 

and posting them from Descriptive Rolls into the Pension 
Register maintained at  Dep8ts. 

(c) I n  additiou to the above daily routine the Recruiting Officer is the 
chief investigating authority on beha!f of all Gurkhas resident in Nepal for 
the following :- 

(1) Family Pensions. 
(2) Jangi Inam investigations for 1st and 2nd lives. 
(3) Compassionate Allowance claims. 
(4) Indian Army Benevolent Fund Grants. 
(5) Silver Wedding Fund Grants. 
(6) Grants from the India and Burma Military and Marine Relief 

Fund. 
(7) Sir Victor Sassoon Fund. 

The Recruiting Officer and H. B. &I.% Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
P1enipoteni;iary at the Court of Nepal perform, on behalf of Gurkhas, the 



work which is for the remainder of Indian Army car1.ia.l out by the Civil 
Antborities and the Indian Soldier's Board. Their position is probably 
unique for  the following rea3ons + 

Per~onal  illvevtigation in Ncljal is impusr:illc: owing to the faot tha t  
the country ie not open to foreignersl. 

The identity of every claimai~t must bc most carefully checked to 
ensure that he or she is the persol1 on whose behalf the claim 
is being prepared. 

Reliance has to  be placed entirely on the  statement^ of pensioner 
witnesees, and on anewers to  euquiriea sent through the New1 
Government. The former are more often thau not related to 
the claimant, and the information provided by the latter is b a d  
on the report cf the villago Mulihiya, who is also either ~ ~ e l a t d ,  
or has a dietirict interest in tho case. 

Lack of e5cient oommuuications aucl of a widespread postal service. 

(d) Unite can beet waist the Recruiting Officer and hie staff in the 
following waye : by eo doing they will prevent much hardship to  claimants, 
who are obliged t o  remain a t  the Depbts for long periods, an expense they 
can ill afford :- 

(I) By continually checking the accuracy of that portion of their unit 
Sheet Rolle which deals with relations, and ensuring that the 
nominated heir to family pension is oorrectly entered. 

(2) By ensuring tha t  the home address of every man in the battalion 
is correct beyond all doubt. 

(3) By sending family Pensioll Claims and all connected documents 
oompleted as far as possible, t o  the Recruiting Officer without 
delay, as  soon as i t  is kllown that the heirs ale entitled to 
a pension. 

(4) By answering all telegrams from Dep6ts with the least possible 
delay ; and by despatchiug all informatiori on4 documents asked 
for at once. 

@) By making arrangements such as will ensure that there shall be 
no undue delay when battalion6 are away from their headquartere 
on training and manceuvres. The   no st strenuous time, so far aa 
pension work is concerued, coincides wit11 t11c training period. 

(6)  By being particularly ca.refu1 to checli, l~efore the man leaves the 
battalion, the address and Irindl-ed-roll portion of Sheet Rolls of 
all nien transferred to the disability pension establishment for 
a n  injury or diseaae attributable to field or military service, as 
should the man subsequently die from the disease for whioh he 
was invalided his heirs are entitled to  pension. 

( 7 )  By forwarding all investigated claims to  the C. >I. P. A. without 
delay, taking particular care to carry out the illstruotions given 
in  t Le covering letter from the Recruiting Officer before submitt- 
ing them. 

(8) By sending reboardmg documents of all disability .pensions d i ~ c  
for reboarding, in order that no delay occurs when the pe~isioner 
arrives from the hills. 

1-14 L 



(9) Ry eending J1 p e n b r  prgera to the Emtern or Wedern &$t, 
ss the r n q  be, d not to  Tmtsur.y Offieem &re&. After 
cheok and entry in pension registare all papem rrre forwosdd to 
Treasuries, and a copy of the forwarding memo. ie sent t o  the 
Unit Commander for reoord. 

(10) By emuring that every soldier who proceeds on eneion has the 
requi~i te  number of years servioo to qualify him f' or tha t  pension : 
oases of extreme hardship have been caused by the disoovery of 
periods of non-qualifying service (suoh as servioe rendered after 
appeamnce before a Medical Board, for inebnce) after the 
soidbr has proceeded to his home. 

Close attontion to the above points will do much to enoure prompt 
i n ~ e ~ t i g a t w n  w d  erttlemonta of ckim j an3 it c a ~ n o t  be too strongly 
enlphaslzed that  this tends greatlj  to .the w r i n g  of oonte~tmeut ,  and 80 

reacts favowably upon reoruiting. 

Iadcoq Army O~cler No: 26 of 8,%d January 1936- R e c ~ d a - 1 . 4 .  

The formation of a Reoord office for Gurkha rifle regiments a t  each of 
the Reoruiting Depbts at Kuraghat and Ghoom has been sanctioned by the 
Government of India, vide A. D.  letter No. B/24097/A. G.4, dated 13th 
Novelnber 1934, reproduced as an appendix to  this order.* 

2. The following documents of all Gurkha officers and soldiers who have 
become, or become, non-effective for any oause on or after 1st January 1934, 
emept those who reside in British India, will be eent, es soon as pogsible, to 
the appropriab record offiw mentioned c~bove and maintained there :-- 

Record SReet Rolls. 
I. A. F. Y.-1048 . Invaliding roll . . In all ceees. 

I. A. F. Ma-1242 . Medicel History Sheet . I n  the cam of thoae discherged on 
medical grounds. 

& B. 64-M. . . Soliller'~ Peg boob . . In  the wee of thwe eligible for the 
reserre. These docninenta are 
neceswry as many inen decide later 
f;o apply t o  re-enrol in the reeorve, 
having refused t o  trlfnefer - on 
discharge. 

& 8'. B.-122Bdt . Field conduct ehget .... 
3. A. F. F.-967-B. . Inventory of kit * . . .  
I. At F. F.-968 . . Ceeualty Form .... 
I, A. P. M.-1242 . Medical Hietory Bheet .... 
I. A. F. 6 . - 4 9 3  . Desth Certifioate . . . I n  the cnee of those who die whilrt 

serving. 
I. A. F. M.-12q2 Medical Uistory Shest .... 

"Not reproduoed here, 



3. In  the caee of Gurkha Oflioere end mldiere who, on being diecharmbed, 
settle in Britioh India, the above bouwnta will be maintained by the unit 
concerned. 

I 
4. The neceebary additional clerical entablishment to mainbin the remode 

1eft;rd to in paragraph 3 will be found es hllowa :-- 
The Beoruiting Offioer for Qurkhae will enrol one rifleman p Pait ; d 

rifleman to be of the classes hebitually enliotd by unite m ooldiern or clerk% 
and to remain permanently at the Itocrruiti~~g Deybt conoernd, though borne on 
the strength of aud paid for by their respeotive unite. AE soon as the 
rifleman olerk reaches a eufficieut standard of traiuing at the Recruiting DepGt 
he will undertake the duties at  preeent erformed by the clerk mnt ymd by 
the unit for mwulfiBQ d&, 4 w' in d U o n ,  trike OW the two 
hie unit. 

IIP &of 

The unit may on o vacanoy ooauming in its d a r i d  eetablishmmt take 
over the clerk trained at  the Reoluiting Depbtif reocrrnrnended by she R d t  
ing Officer. Military training of the rifleman clerk will be cieferred until he 
is posted to his unit. 

If a unit so desires, one of ite ungraded supernumerar olerke may be 
eent for duty a t  the appropriate Reoruiting DepGt ; but shoul $ he prove unenit 
able the Reoruiting Of6oer will return him to hie unit and enrol a riaernan 
in  his place. 



CHAPTER 16. 

T~re G ~ J R K H A  RESERVE. 

I n  addition to his other di~ties the Reoruitiug Ofliccr also conlmaiids t l ~ e  
Gurkha Reserve Centre, and the followiug portion of the permanent ofice 
etaff forms the Reserve Office eetabli~hment :- 

1 First grade clerk. 
2 Seoond grade olerke. 
3 Third grade clerks. 
All information regarding the embocliment and disembodiment for annual 

tmining will be found in the Standing Orders for the Gurkha Reserve. 
The main duties of the Reserve Office, which is situated at the Western 

Dep6t throughout the year, are oe follows :- 
1. To maintain the following dooumente :- 
(a) Long roll of all reservists, showing records of payments made and 

iesues of olothing. 
(b) Sheet Rolls. 
( 0 )  Pay and Mesu Books. 
( d )  Pay Lists. 
(e) Clothing Ledgers. 
(f) Equipment Ledgers for all stores held in deposit by the Al1:thsbad 

Arsenal. 
(g) Mobilization Documents. 
(A) Addrese Book of Reservists residing in British India. 

2. To issue reoall notioes to Reservists for : 
(aj Bi-annual training. 
(6) Embodiment in case of mobilization. 
(c) Reservists due for discharge. 

3. To maintain a oomplete and servioeable kit for every Reservist on the  
strength of the Reserve. 

4. To claim the lump-sum gratuity for those Reservists who become non- 
effective. 

6. To re-enrol discharged Gurkha soldiers into the Reserve as necessary. 
6. To examine tho kits of all soldiers transferred to the Reserve on their 

arrival from Battalion Headquarters. 
7. To bring to the notice of Officers Commanding Units any abnormal 

deficienoy in the reserve strength of their unit. 
The neceseity for keoping the Gurkha Reserve a t  full strength mill be 

realised by all, and Unit Commanders should make every effort to persuade 
good riflemen to transfer on taking their tlisclrarge. It is fully realised 
that  the Gurkha often cannot make up his mind, but units should ensure 
that the terms of service in the Reserve are made lcno\vn to all men and 
fully explained before they take their discharge. Failure to do this causes 
much extra work a t  the Depbt. 



APPENDICES. 





APPENDIX 1. 
R E U T L O N ~ ~ P  &ART (at end d b o d ) .  

Eapkutmy N a b .  

1. When the sex eign ie joined to the line above it h o b  &sen or daughter, as tBs-r 
may be : when not oo joined, h b a u 8  or wife of son or h g h t a r .  

2. Eolakionrhip b r m r  in Qldimy t~pr  we aommon t o  dl tribeu, exoept where qualified oe 
below :- 

19 ,, I t a l i c ~  B w Xegrtrs ody.  
9 y  ,, hided ~LW ,, ,, Tautan* and Garuags only, 

a, h o t o e  tbe only reladive whom A can marry if he is a Mngar. 

Denotea only relatives whom A osn marry if he is a Gurung, or 

4. Tamang. 
These rnesc~luaih m w h g e s  sre carried out m a metter of ooaree 

w l e w e a  paPPibEe. Othor tribes artmot marry any one showuoo 
the chart. 

6. The elder or eldest son in a family (used both by brothers ar sietere an& by arente 
is known ae Jetho. Prom eldest to younaest ths sons are mlTed : 1. Jetho ; 2. %@do - 
3. Bailo ; 4. Ke'ilo ; 6 Thai10 ; 6.  ago ; 7. dabrse ; B. Jantare ; 0. hatars 
10. Mautare; 11. Krncho ; 12. T h h  IE&; b& &au Kancho. The same worh, 
but  with the feminine termination, are used to deuote daughters, etc. Bearing these termo 
in mind the necessxy additions must be made to denote nny fulther merubela of the l ip-  
thetical famil show11 on the chart. Thus, supposing A's father had more than one brother 
they would l e  known as Jetho UL; M&lo BB; BB?~o 81, and so 011. Similarly, if A'. 
mother ]lad (ither brothers or tjiseers they would be known-as Jetho Mama; Mfiilo Mume, 
etc., or Jethi Arne, Na'ili A~xla, and so on down to K W h i  Amit. 

6. The children by a second or subsequent wife are knoan m Jetho, Mgilo, and p~ a~ aa 
beh1.e;. thet-ia to sag each family ia named &paratel . 

7. I f  A's father bad more than ono wife A wouldcall them Jethi AM and' Kiinchi I ~ L  
8.. The term &khai is uaed to denote fYll blood relationship ue understood in the 

European sense, Thus, Yo mero s6kh'ai bZai Ao-' Thie is my own brother '-(W &a. 
tinguished from the many other persons I also call bhai), 

9. The t e r m  sllown on the chart are those \\hi& A would use i n  deecribing Ern relation- 
ship to the various persons shown. I t  itl assumed that his wife wam not mlated b~hh 
befora marriage. 

10. The following brief list of the Inore cornlnon Nepali relationship terms willi fbdhde 
w e  of & e l  Chm6 an& m& c:leaa Lathe -eel: in w b a  the relations are g@. - - 

I t  ia arranged in  order of generations :- 
Bqk . . GrandPather : p s b r n d  01, materml. 
Bajei. . . WifeofBbjo.  
BL or B B ~ U  . . Fdhr:  brother of fhther: husband ofi mother's sister. 
Am& . IYLo~s : wife o& M e r ' ~  bmtha* : mother's aiuter. 
Phupn . . Father's sister: amongat Guruage and Tammgs onrg, wife's 

mother." 
Pusa? . Hubband of Phupu. 
M ~ r n s  . Mother's brother : amonget Guzunge d Tarnaage- only, d e ' s  

father." 

*The reason that  amongst Gurunga rind Tamangs wit8'a ~ t e  am knowm By We -roe 
term as that used for father's sinter end mother 6 brottler is Becaum the son or cbughta  
as the case may be, i. s., solti or soltini, of either of &eae rolstive ie the c o m t  and U I W ~  
masriage p a h e r .  This matter is fully explained in the hrt: 



Bhcuju , . 
Didi . . 

Bhene 
Bhai . . 
Buweri , 

Baini 

Bhanja . 
Bhhnji . 
Cboro . 
Chori * 

Nati . . 
N ~ t i n i  . 
Panuti . 
Pan&tini . 
Sasurii 
s1su * . 
Je th rn  , 
Jethen Didi 
Je thi  Sasu . 
Sels . a 

8&m Bhai . 
Samdi . 
Samdini . 
Solti . 

The following term 
Jethaju . . 
Jethandidi . • 

Dewar 
p e w ~ ~ i n i  Baini , 
Amiiju . 
Auiiiju Daju . 
N anda 
Nanda  ha; : 
Sauta 

Wife of blame. 
Elder brother : son, older than self, of fetber'e brother or motber'e 

sister: son, older than self, of father's sister nr mother'e brother, 
except in the aeso of Magere, Gurungs, and Tamenge. 

Wife of Deju. 
Elder siattlr: daughter, older then self, of father's brother or 

mother's sister : deughtel; older than self, of father'e eieter or 
mother's brother, except i n  the case of Magera, Qurungs, and 
Tamange. 

Husband of Didi. 
Youngor brother: as for Daju but younger then self. 
Wife of Bhsi : wife of Bhilnja (seo below) ; wife of son or aon'r 

son : mifu of brother's son. 
Yoonger sister : wife of wife's younger brother : as for Didi bu t  

younger than self. 
H u a b ~ n d  of Baini: husband of Bhanji (nee below): husband of 

daughter or son or daughter's daughter: husband of brother'e 
daughter : husband of wife's sister's daughter. 

Son of father's brother's daughter : son of mother's sisterh daugh- 
ter : son of elder sister. 

Sister of Bhsnja. 
Son : brother'e son : wife's sister's @On. 
Daughter : brother's daughter : wif e'e sister'e daughter. 
Grandson : grandson of brother or sister. 
Grand-daughter : grand-daughter of brother or sister. 
Son of Nati or Natini. 
Daughter of R'iiti or Netini. 
Wife's father. 
Wife's mother. 
Wife's elder brother. 
Wife of Jethiin. 
Wife's elder sister. 
 wife'^ younger brother: amongst Magars only, son of mothor's 

sister. 
Wife's younger sister: amongst Maga~v only, daughter of mother's 

sister. 
Husband of wife's sister. 

Relationship between the parents of a husband end wife. 

Qurnngs a ~ d  Tamanga only: son of father's sieter or mother's 
brother. 

Gurungs and Tamangs only: sister of solti. Amongst Qurunge 
and Tamangs eolti or '~oltini, as the case may be, is the aeuel 
marriage partner. See footnote on previous page. 

18, which could not be shown on the chart, are used only by women:- 
IIusband's elder brother. 
Wife of above. 
Husband's younger brother. 
Wife of above. 
Huaband'e elder sister. 
IInsbnnd of above. 
Husband's ounger sister. 

Co-wife, 
I Husband o above. 



APPENDIX 2. 

Mrsc~~LA#~oua INFOILMATION. 
The Nepdese Calendar. 

The era by which Nepaleee manueoripta and' official documente are rlmost invariably 
datad ie that known as the Nepal Samvat. It eommenced in B. C. 67, the new year 

roughly correspondi~~g with tbe 16th Aylil. I n  order ~AI find the 
eorres onding with that of our own oalendar subtract or add 67 ss the 
A.1). f 932 corresponds with Nepal Samvat 1989. 

The Nepalese month ooruinencee about the middle of tho oorresponding month of the 
Ckrietian calender. The Nepali names of the months are BP followa :- 

Mid April to mid May . . , Baiak .  
May , June  . a . Jeth. 
June ,, July . . Aeir. 
July ,, August . , Sawan. 
Ailgust ,, Septeiilbor . Bbadgu. 
September ,, October . , Aeauj. 
October ,, Novel~~ber . . . Krrtik. 
November ,, December , . . Manrir. 
December ,, January .  a a . Pus. 
January ,, February . . Magh. 
Febroory ,, March . . . Pbagun. 
March ,, Aptil . a . Cait. 

The days of the week are aa follows :- 
Monday a . . . Somb~r. 
Tueeday . I Mangal&. 
Weduesday . . Budhbrr. 
Thursday . . . . . . Rihihr. 
Friday . . a . Sakabbr. 
Sat~lrday . . . * # . U~ncareb .  
Sunday . . . A i t k .  

The Nepalese Coinage 8.v8tm. 
4 Dam . . 1 Paisa. 
4 Paise . 1 Anna. 
8+ Anna • . 1 Snkr. 
2 Suke a . . . 1 Mohar. 
2 3lohar . . 1 Rup~iya. 
1+ Rupsiya . . . 1 Kampani (British Indian Rupee). 

Indian rupeoa ere c u m n t  throughout Nepal, but  the smaller ooine ate not aocle~tel 
Notes can ueually be cashed in  the larger towne and in fact are sought after by traders 
coming doan to the plains. 

Contral- 

(a) Insido tho Valley . 

The popda tion of IVepal. 
The following figures were obtained at the tlmo of the lest census of Nepal in 10%). 

Detailr of figures by tribes are unfortunately not available. 

( 6 )  Outsido tho Valley . 10.361 I 60.101 

Distriot. 

No. 1 West . * I  38,397 1 165361 

Houses. 1 P o p h t i m  

NO. 2 Wmt . • a . 14.687 ( 79,261 



To tkee~ mwt be added figures. f o r  the 'Rerai and certain other parts, the details of whioh 
we not 04 inbo~est a recruiting goint of viewa meking a total for the whole Kinflom 
of NepaI of :- 

96?,609 6,574766 

The popuPRCim mmr&ng bo altitude. 

Population. District. 
L 

Houeee. 

Gurkhas h m i c i l e d  i n  British India. 

No. 3 West . 
NO. 4 W W ~  . 
Palpa end Gulmi . 
Piuthen . 
Gallyen . 
Doti . 
Baithadi . 
Dailokh . 
Jumle 

Kseki end Larnjung . 
Felswtmg . 
Jajarkot . 
Bejhang . 
Bajura . 
No. 1 EasL . 
No. 2 Eaat . 
No. 3 East . 
No. 4 East . . 
Dhankuta . * 

h m  . 

I - 

TheIFille . 
Tho Valley 

The Ted . 
Totd fm the whole Kbgcbm of Nepal 

At the Ceneua of 1931' it was unfortunatel'y decided not to ennmmab Barkhae 
separsteb. h some provinces, huweml*, deebde ~ ~ u .  ofi the w i o u .  l q u g e ~ ,  apakPn 

1 
14,978 

24623 

63,618 

B,345 
I 

I 36,631 

Wen. 

1,653,948 

186,035 

1,001,059 - 
2,800,042 

82.1UO 

lagar7 

37 e,e0o 

l%a$RS 

2 1 4 , a  

W'ornen. 

1,477,934 

181,976 

1,114,805 

2,774914 

24J32 

9,110 

11.789 

I 14,296 

23,778 

I 790 

I 12,137 

i 5 , 8 ~  

2,483 

39,GW 

31,785 

20,699 
I 

49,958 

6&7W 

1 -70 

: Tobsl 

3,031,882 

367,010 

, 2,175,864 

6,574766 

4 lG3,22t) 

1 77,895 
I 
3 84,173 

89,022 

139,666 

I 4,530 
I 

73,874 

43,893 

20,220 

, 313,703 

, 177,072 

108,106 

269,868 

353,062 

87,475 



end from these flgwea, kindly mpplied by the varioue Superiatendents of Oenaue Opetstiona, it hea been paeaible to mmtrnct the following table, which 
is of neceeeity only approximate * 

NoTE.-A~ Gurkhaa were not sorted for eeprately a t  the Ceneue these fipres are on1 crppro&ate. They h v e  bean -piled frqol (be d the 
various language-apeaten. but it is almolt ccrtain that many Brahmans, Chek., end n a k m  have k n  ioclndd in &e retams of J n d b ~  d ~JMM 
ccretos and 60 have c~ceped inclusion. No detail" were taken in t,ho United P ~ ~ v j j ~ c e e ,  and the f&prcs for Ibhrq Dw and S a m  ompiled 
from information euppliocl by tho local Indian Soldiers' Boards, but there ere known ta b~ w y  mon, B u & b  livimg in this m ~ .  From 
eome other Provinco~, also, no information could be obtained. no it ie almgst certaiq that t(lg e n d  total gf 384,138 in sg ande 

millione : i t  is not statod how thie figure ie amvod at, but it ie almoat cort&ly a g r w  oxagpnrtion. 
All-India Gurkha League, Dohra Dun. in its Bulletin No. 1 of 1931, mtima$oe the numbrr of Ourkhee livw in Britieh Lndia M 

- - 

At the Ceneun of 1921 there worn eomo 270,000 Gurkha~ livin in Britiah India ; so t,hat if the above @ree are approrimstel the 

epproximatoly 36 per ccnt. since 1921. 
%, be- in the l u t  tan year6 baa bmn sboot 110.000. It i. pmhbo tb.t tb. inorearn hu baa mart h a v y  lo A m ~ m  r h s m  it ia 0- to b 

Rai. 

- , - .  

44,693 

25 

18,707 ... 

12 
NO 

5,690 

69,027 

- 

1. Bengal (excluding Cal- 
cutte). 

2. Cslcutte . . 
3. S i b  . . . 
4. Kumaon . . 

6. Dehrs Dun . 
6. Punjab (including Pa- 

jab States). 
7 . h m  . . . 

TOTAL . 

Limbu. 

17,629 

14 

10,536 ... 

7 
detaile 

6,114 

33,300 

Thekur. 

... 

... 

... 
184 

60 

3,599 

3,843 

Chetri. 

264 

1 

11,044 
62 

195 

37,506 

49,072 

Sawer. 

4,427 

... 
790 ... 

~ v & b l e ,  

4,616 

9.683 

Temeng. 

s.213 

11 

1,0!7 
... 

... 

... 

--- 
&?,Nl 

Totel. 

1839701 

71,138 
400 " 

996 
6,@2 

120,887 

-- 
584,138 

Othera 
including 
menials. 

44,526 

266 

11,081 
13 

110 

48,188 

102,178 

Gumg. 

12,844 

322 

7,306 
53 

142 

6,130 

------ 
26,797 

Ren.wk8. 

1 
1, 2,3, Chetd pro- 

bebly includgg ale0 
Thekur. / 4, 6, incladee only 

I men who b e ,  a t  
one t k  or amther. 
been in mlLiterg 
employ. Women, 
children 4 naD- 
militerp e e O t h  eB 
wet incloded is 
&em flguw. 

4 daee I W ~  bdab 8.0 
chi-. 

7, inolndee 9 Bm. of the 
8th Ouddm sbd @boat 
2,100 @lab d the 
h r n  Bill- abe were 
k-.t the time 
of #e cemm, 

Magar. 

26,205 

25 

4,657 
88 

400 

10,560 

41,925 



The following ma 8 of Nepal mny be obtained on payrhed dinom the Map Rword and 4 Issue Office, Sulrey o India, 1& Wood Street, Calcutta :- 

1. M a p  on the scale of 4 B or about 33 miles to 1 inch. 
Price Re. 4 per set (Political Edition). 
,, Re. 6 per eet (Leyered Edition). 

8. Skeleton Map of Nepal (as iseued with this volume). 

Soale or about 24 milen to 1 inoh. 
1,600,000 

Price Annae 6 per copy. 

3. Mape in the 'India and Adjaoent Countries' Series covering 
Nepal. Soale + N or about 16 milee to 1 inoh. 
Five eheets of thie series include the whole of Nepal. 
Price Re. 1-8 per eheet. 

4. Map of Nepal (in 3 sheets) on the scale of 8 miles to 1 inoh. 
Priae Rs. 4 per set. This map when joined up forms a good wall map. 

6. Maps on the wale of 4 miles to 1 inch. Surveyed in 1028-30. Twenty-eight sheete 
cover the whole of Nepal. 
Price Re. 1-8 per sheet. 

Numbers 4 and 6 above are the most useful lneps for units, 



APPENDIX 3. 

TEXT or THE TBBATY OF 1923 BETWEEN NEPAL AND C~BEAT B R I T A I ~ ,  

Wheress peace and friendship hare now existed betmen the British Government and the 
Government of N e p l  since the signing of the Treaty of Segowlie on the 2nd day of De 
uember one thousand eight hundred end fifteen ; and wherean siooe tbat date the Govern- 
ment of Nepal hae ever displayed its true friendship for the Britilrh Government and the 
Britiab 6overnment hae as constantly shown its goodwill towarde the Government of Neeel; 
and whereas the Qovernments of both the countries ere now demroue of etill further etreng- 
thening and cementing the good relatione and friendship which have eubsirted between them 
for more than a nentury ; the two High Contraoting Parties having reoolred to o o d u d e  s 
new Treaty of Friendmhip have agreed upon the following Brtioler :- 

drticle 1.-There shall be rpetual peaae and friendship between the Governmentr of 
area t  Britain and Kept~I, a n r t h e  two Rovernrnents q r o e  mutually to acknowledge and 
respeot each other's independence, both internal and external. 

Article 2.-A11 previous Treaties, Agreements, and Engagements, sinoe and inoluding 
the Treaty of Segowlie of one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, which have been con- 
cluded between the two Governments are hereby confirmed, except 80 far as  they may be 
altered by the present Treaty. 

Artiole 3.-As the prerenation of peace and friendly relations with the neighbonring 
States whose territories adjoin their oommon frontiers ir to the mutual interests of both the 
High Contracting Partiee thoy hereby agree to inform egch other of any seriooe friction or 
misunderstanding with those Statse likely to rupture such friendly relations, and each to 
exert its good 05cee an far as may be possible to remove snch friction and mie- 
nnderetendmg. 

Article 4.-Each of the High Contracting Partiem will use all such merrsurer M i t  may 
d e w  prmticsble to prevent its territories being need for purpoeer inimicrrl to the security 
of the other. 

Article &-In view of the long-standing friendship that has subsisted between the 
British Government and the Government of Nepal, and for the sake of curdial neighburly 
relations between them, the British Government agrees that the Nepal Government rhall be 
free to import from or through British India intc Nepal whatever arme, ammunition, 
msohiner , warlike material, or stores may be required or desired for the strength and wel- 
fare of d p a l  and that this arrangement .hall hold good for all time .a long as the British 
Government ie satisfied that the intentions of the Nepal Government are friendly and that 
there is no immediate danger to India from such importations. The Nepal Government, on 
the other hand, agree8 that there shall be no export of snch arms, ammunition, etc., 
wooe  the frontier of Nepal either by the Nepal Qovern~ueut or by private individuals. 

If, however. any Convention for the regulation of tbe Arms Traffic, to which t l ~ e  British 
Government may be a $rty, 'I come into foroe, the right of importation of arms end 
ammunition by the Nepa Government shall be subject to the proviso tbat the Nepal 
Government ehall first become a party to that Convention, and that such importation shsll 
only be made in  accordance with the provisions of that Convention. 

Arlicle &-No Cuatoms d i ~ t y  shall be levied a t  the British Indian ports on good6 
imported on behdf of the Nepal Government for immediate transport to that country pro- 
vided that a oertifioate from such authority as may from time to time be determined by the 
two Governmente shall be presented a t  the time of i ~ n p o h t i o n  to the Chief Customs Otlicer 
a t  the port of import eetting forth that t,he goods are the property of the Ne I Govern- 'r merit, are required for the public service of the Nepal Government, nre not for t n purpose 
of any State monopoly or State trade, and are being sent to Nepal under orde~n of the 
Nepal Goverpment. 

(ii) The British Government also agrees to the grant in respect of ell trade goo& 
imported a t  British Indian ports fcr immediate transmission to .Kathmandu without break- 
ing bulk en'route of a rebate of the full duty paid, provlded that in eccordaoce with 
arrangements already agreed to between the two Uovernmenttr, suoh goods map breek bulk 



Tor repmking a t  the port of entry under Cuetome supervieion iu accordance with euah rules 
as may from time to time be laid b w n  in thin behlf.  The rebate may be clsi~ned on the 
authority of a oertificate signed by the  wid authority that the goode have arrived at 
Kathmandu with the Cuntome eeale unbroken and otherwi~e untrrmpered with. 

A&e 9.-This Trasty, signed on the pert of the Britieh Qovernment by Lieutenant- 
Colonel W. B. T. O'Counol; C.I.E., C.V.O., Britieh Envo a t  the Court of Ntrpxl, aud on 
h l s  p r t  of & Nepal G o v a n m n t  by G-men1 Hi. d i g h m o  Maharap Sir Clandra 
Shumnhero J o ~ g  Bohedur G.C.B.. Q.C.KI., Q.CM.CL, (3.C.V.O. D.C.L, Thong-Iin- 
Pim~~s-Eokeng-Won@yen, Prime Minider and Marahel uf N e d ,  ahdl be tetihd and 
the ~i,iiicatiDP nhrili be uwhopged at XothmPndu aa ooon M pmctioPbk 

Signed and eeoled a t  Ketbmandu, this the Twentg-first h y  of Durember in the y a w  one 
thoasand nine hundred and twenty-three Anno Dormai m a p o n d i n g  with the aixth P e ~ h  
%ambat Ern one thoueand nine hundred and eighty. 

The Ex& of *B Ratifid Copiee of the above Tresty wse oarded ont & Kathmandu 
an the 8 t h  l p F l 0 2 6 .  



APPENDIX 4. 

Ka thmandu 

Amlekbganj 
Bhimpledi 
Bbntgeoa 

Beglung 

BaiW 
Bandipur 

Dedeldhulv 

nailekh 

Dahban 

Dangeallysn 

Choutare 

Anarmani 

Bijaipur 

Biratnagar 

Birgmj (Rakeal) 

CeaW Part O i h ,  Ye yl Cijr. a d  @I 
Poet Office for the w ole o Nepal. 

] On the main 4 horn India 1. M q u ~ l .  

In the #ep.l Volley. 

The Emtern BiUe, 

a l a k h  
Ilem 

LY*W b a n g  

Okhaldhungs 

The Western Hille. 

Darchule 

Dbading 
Doti 

C)orkhe 

Jumla 

Karnali 

Kunollha Psrewadanra 

The Northern Hille. 

Raeuwa 

The Eaetern Terai. 

Hanuman nagar 

Jsleehwar 

J hapa 

Radarbarn 

The Western Terai. 

Bankey Nepalgan j Dhundua Pahar 

Bardia Kaileli 

Bethrcri Kanchanpur 

Butwel (Bstsuli) Pwasi 

Palpa 

Piathnn 

Pohhra 

Biri 

Ririkot 

Syanjha 

Thnkdan 

Tirsuli 

Tatopsni 

Kalaiya 

Rangeli 

Sarlnhi 

S irha 

Udnipnr 

Shergsnj 

Shewra j 

Toulihawr 



Lettere addressed to persons residing within four ~ililes of any of t h c ~ o  post oRicos are 
delivered on arrival by the postal messengers (huluk) ; but for pursom living t~egond this 
rndius, nnleas lettere a]-e previously called for, they will only be eont by the postel author- 
ities, by epecial messenger twice eaoh month. The Postmaster will, howevur, inforrn 
villagers passing the Post Ofice that lottern for certain villagcw aro awaiting deiivery, so 
tha t  the addreesee may come for his letter if he witlhee to do so. 

The following Nepalese poetage stancps are procuirrble : two, four, eight, and eixteen pice. 
Postage for letters is 4 pice per tola. 

Letters sent for delivery through the Nepal Post Office should be enclosed in two covers. 
The inner cover should be addressed in Nepali to it8 destination and'should have Nopaleve 
e t r m p  affixed to it. The outer cover ahould be addreseed in Englieh or vernacular to the 
Postmaster, The British Legation, Kathmandu, Ncpal, viA Raxaul, L3ong:rl and North- 
Western Railway, with the requisite Indinn postago stamp afired. All such lettore 
received by the Postmaster, Nepal, will be trrcnsferred without delay to the Nepal General 
Post Office a t  Kathmandu for onward transmiesion. Tho Nopalese authorities a t  I)ethari, 
5n the Western Teluri, colleat letters, telegrams, etc., daily from Nautanwa, and send them 
on to places in the Palpa District as neceesar.y. Letters eent in this way ere, of course, 
delivered more uiekl than if sent vid Kathmandu. Corlwspondence ehonld bs addressed 
to the Dada ~ a i i r n  o f  Bsthsri, aid Nautaaaa P o d  Office. District Gorskhpur, U. p. 
Letters for Ilam and adjaaerlt districts of Eastern Nepal are aollected by the Nepalese 
authorities daily from Jor  Pokhri Post Office, Dietrict liarjceling. 

Nepalese stamps are obtainable through the British Legation Office. 

It may be noted, however, that the normal channel of communication between nerving 
soldiers and their homes, as also between the Bec~uiting Officer and peneion clnimants, eic., 
is b means 9f leave and fulmlough men and recruitore. Important communications might 
we1 r b eent by both ineans. Generally   pea king, i t  Heems to take about three mouth8 for 
a lettrr from British India to reach any of the hill distriots if sent through the Nepalese 
P0bt Office. 



Gogy o f  leftmr aro.90/9/11 o f  14.3.41 from t e e  ic. 0, 
for durkhrr, mrsithpur, t o  dl Gurkha H a t t d i o n e  

Owing t o  t n e  extdnmion of t n e  9.  & H . 7 .  ?.milrap 
up t o  ~autanwa two  day8 have been aruuctec f r o m  t h e  quber 
sS b y 6  ohom i n  column 3 of  Uproaix 5 ( ~ )  t o  mnabook for 
c;urkrae w i t t  the excrptior,  of t h e  followingi- 

Tbh8F1 No. 1 West (No r a c r u l t i n g  is done cere) 

- Piuthrn. 
sa l lyan 
E u l l  u Daii ekh 

as 2 w t i  5 f r o 2  tn 909 p l a c e 8  do n o t  coae t o  Kunrsgnmt v i a  
MaUtalCiwa. 

'ahenever r o a d  a l l o m n c o  on bclndf  o f  ti..@ fmil isr 
o f  ~ ~ r ~ i ? h  soldiers is cla;a~c b y  you, p l e a s e  claim it 
accordinglv 

%i/- Lt- Col . , 
Comd. Record O f f i c e  & R, 0. f o r  Qurxhae. 



APPENDIX 6 (A) ,  

Average day's march t,sken aa 16 miles. 

Tehsil. 

No. 1 West . 
No. 2 West . 

. . 
No. 3 West . 

. 
. . 
. . 

KO. 4 West . 
a , 

. 
. 

Gulmi . . 
w • 

. 
. . 
. . . 

. 
. . . 
. . 

Palpa . . 
P e h a n  . . 
Sallyan . , 

Dallu Dailekh . 

Day a. 

20 

16 

111 

13 

13 

13 

13 

10 

10 

16 

10 

30 

10 

10 

10 

16 

10 

10 

10 

10 

16 

6 

13 

13 

!2 

Zilla. 

All Zillas . 
Curbha 

Lamjung . 
Uhor . . 
Kaslii . 
Eising-Ohiring . 
Tanhu . 
Bhirkot • 

Gaerhung . 
4,000 Pnrbat . 
Pallo Kawalcot , 

Payung . 
Sataun . 
Argha . . . 
D b u ~ k d  . • 

Galkot . . . 
Gulmi . . 
Isma . 
Khanchi . . . 
Mnsikot . . I 

4,000 Parbat . . 
Palpa . . . .  
Piuthsn . . 
Sallyan . • . 
Dullu Dailekh . 

- 

From Kath~uandu approx. 3 days. 

w a*  ,, 6 days. 

# #  w ,, 7 dajo. 

J 



APPENDIX 5 (B). 

APPROXIMATE DISTANCES IN DAYS FIt03C K U I ~ A C I I A , ~ ,  1 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~  SELAI AND 
DAI~JEEI,I~~'G TO TI-IU,IIS OF EASTERN NEPAL. 

Zilla aud Tehtiil. 

1)hulikhel . . 
Nu. 1 E n h t .  

Lyang 1 ~ y ; ~ n g  . 
No. 2 East. 

I 

Thulue, 

All (not  recruited) , • 

Ala~npur  . a 

Barha Khnwa . 
Baruatimal . 
Betali . . 
Rhedpur 
Bhilukhori . 
Bhil.Lct , 
G h u j i  , 
Bijuliliot . 
Uulung , 
Chain pur . 
Chnnkhu 
Cliisapnili 
Chnrilrot (Khi~ntilihola) . 
Cl~isapani No. 2 . 
C l ~ l ~ y a ~ a  . . 
I)adhjpatrika . 
1)iugL)ing . 
Dolaliha . 
Dnmja . I 

Dumkot . 
Gh~khi la  
Gumu , . 
Haibar . 
Hal-akpur 
Japhe . 
Jhagwajholi . 
Jhyaj . . . . 
J iri . . 
Jyamirey . . 
Kataknti . 
Khurkot a 

Lyang T~yang (Rnmechhap) . 
Manthali 
Rlati . , 
Mulkot . 
N a m ~ d i  , e 

Namdu a 

Pakabas . 
Palanchok . 
Prangu . 
Phdaney . u 

Pirti  . . 
Ralnkot . 
f ~ ~ ~ k o t  a 

Kurwhat .  

- 
..( 

11 
11 
11  
10 
8 
9 

I 0  
I ?  
10 

!) 

9 
10 
10 
I d  
10 
10 
10 
10 
12 
9 
7 
9 
8 
8 
8 

13 
7 
8 
6 
9 
7 

10 
9 

10 
8 

12 
8 

15 
10 
9 
9 
9 

12 
9 

10 
I0 1 ~ n l n r a  : 

Si~na l  Chour . • 

I Sb 1mra6 . 
! I 

Days 
1,s Serei. twria 

10 to 16 

8 
8 
8 
8 
7 
6 
li 
f i  
6 
8 
8 
8 
9 
8 
9 
9 
8 
7 
9 
7 
6 
8 
7 
7 
7 
7 
6 
7 
7 
8 
6 
7 
7 
7 
7 
8 
7 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

12 
7 
8 

Gay: 
L)arjeulmg. - 
22 to  26 

23 
23 
24 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
l!) 
2 1 
2 L 
2! 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
2 1 
2 0 
13 
19 
28 
2 L 
19 
20 
10 
23 
23 
18 
18 
21 
19 
19 
22 
21 
19 
19 
2n 
21 
2 3 
23 
2') 
81 
22 
20 
2 1 

8 
6 
7 

20 
2 1 
2 1 



Approxiuote distarces ia days from Kzlraghat, Laherio Serai atld Darjeelircg 
t o  IT/lzlvrse o f  Eastern A'epl--contd. 

Zilla and Tel~sil. 

Lyeng I~yaug . 
No. 2 Eaet- 
conld. 

Olrhaldunga . 
NO. 3 Eaet. 

Bhojpnr . , 
No. 4 Eut. ' 

Dare 
Kuraghet. 

8 
0 
8 
8 
8 

10 
14 

10 
17 
12 
I0 
12 
8 

16 
10 
9 

13 
9 
12 
18 
8 
12 
10 
11 
9 

12 
8 

12 
11 
13 
9 

I 2  
12 
11 
12 
8 
4 
9 

11 
9 
9 

11 
11 
9 
9 
8 
12 
11 
11 
9 

1 9 
9 

Thumm. 

SindLuli 
Bolu , . 
Bugnara . 
Suri . . 
Tinpatan . . 
Tiplung . . 
Yam Ko Sthan . 
linhuu Tilyuug 
Buug~~arn . 
Chenam . . 
Chisankba . 
Chow rasi 

:2:hu : . . 
Halesi . 
Katti , a . . 
I<hambn . 
Khanitel 
Khartamcha , 
Kotmnl Ciaon , . 
Kuwa Pnni . . 
Lekhkbani . 
Majhuwa (Solma, ~akah-hola) 
Ragni . 
R ~ ~ n p u r  . . 
l~awndulure (Rawaliholn) . 
Satlung . • 
Solu , . 
Sorang . . 
Sotang , * 
dugnam . . 
Taluwa . . 
Tilpung Katti . . . 
'I'ingladip . 
Taluwa Pokhu 
Tinpathan . . 
Udaipur • 

Yubsan . I 

Amchok . . a 

Bokhim . . 
Chowdandi . . . 
Chaiahnmba . rn 

Diprung . . 
Hatuwa . . .  . . 
Khikamachha . . 
Khotang . . .  • 

Kuluug . 
P halikct  in& ~ao&mng) 
Powa Kesang . 
Raenwa , 
Retancha . 
Sanu Mnjhuw~ . . 

Day? 
Laher'' 
Fertli. 

6 
8 
7 
7 
El 
6 
13 

9 
16 
10 
8 
9 
7 

I 4  
8 

i 2 
12 
8 
I0 
3 1 
7 

11 
'3 

10 
8 
0 
7 
11 
10 
11 
8 
11 
9 

10 
11 
7 
3 
8 

I0 
8 
8 
10 
10 
8 
7 
7 
9 

10 
11, 
8 

10 
8 

I 

Day# 
L)arj~cling. 

19 
l@ 
19 
20 
21 
22 . . . 
17 
1 Cl 
I 7  
1 H 
16 
1 R 
i ti 
16 
1 ri 
14 
14 

3 lr 
15 
18 
14 
1 G 
14 
14 
14 
I 6  
16 
16 
10 
16 
17 
lb 
I 6  
17 
16 
14 
1 ti 

11 
14 
14 
14 
14 
11 
12 
14 
14 
12 
11 
12 
11 
14 



Nom-Average day'a march tsken ae 16 miles. 

Zilln and Tehsil. 

Bhojpur . . 
No. 4 Eaet- 
contd. 

Dhaukota . . 
d 

Ilam . . 

Tbuine. 

Siktel . 
Thulo Majhuwa . 
Udaipuc • 

Athrni (Khoykl~ola) . 
Cl~llathar . 
1)kankuta . . 
L)asmalhiye , . 
Dhulikharka . . 
Jalahara o 

Khalsa . 
Knlung Syhang , . 
Choubise . . . 
11 itluug Pahar . 
Mikabung . 8 

C hainpar . . 
Panohmajhiya . 
Subhaya Uttar @ . 
Sankhuwa Uttar . 
Mewekhola . . 
Maiwakhola . . . 
Phedap (Tehrathum); . 
Koyakhola (Phedap) . . 
Pawhthar * . rn • 

Tamarkhola . 
Taplejung . 
Pangrup . . 
Ilami (Charkhola) . 
Maipar . . . • 

Phak Phok . . . a 

Pnwa Par . . . 

Days 
Kul-ughat. 

9 
9 
6 

13 
9 
0 

11 
11 
8 

12 

12 

7 

7 

7 

13 

13 

18 

16 

16 

16 

11 

11 

11 

16 

' Is 

17 

11 

11 

. 1 1 .  

11 

I)ayq 

Serais 

6 
8 
6 

12 
8 
8 

10 
10 
7 

11 

11 

6 

6 

6 

12 

12 

12 

16 

16 

15 

10 

10 

10 

16 

14 

16 

10 

10 

10 

10 

!, 
Darjeelu~, 

D 
12 
14 

7 
7 
6 
9 
8 
7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

10 

10 

l a  

12 

9 

10 

7 

7 

6 

8 

7 

6 

a 
2 

4 

3 



APPENDIX 5 (C.) 

Delllily 01 1;oute frovt~ Rusurcl lo  KuLlrtt~unt~u. 

I)iutuuce in miles. 

Ji~iinediil-tr4y after lanvirg Itaraul 
bur.grl( w cros* bridge into h'rlm'rse 
territory. A t  2 l n i l ~ s  pnsa villnge 
I '  l i r j  ( ' e I e l ~ ~ ~ ~ e  c e  hela 
col~ncc!rr~g with h'atlr~lialhdu and 
in tcr.~uadiate etatic na ; A U I ~ ~ ~ ; ; P I I ~  

I'huria, aud Sieagnrl~i. Head 9;1rter~ 
of Nepal Gtlvernment l i s t r i d  
Hngibtr:rta). A t  7 rniiee, 0 luilea 
and 13 miles crws atreaha a by 
 bridge^. At  13h miles village cf 
Parhwa. A t  Srmrahnva a rrliall 
hamlet und drinking fountain sul)pli- 

ed by I f i p e  

line. Poreet Wium 
here. lloa level throughout and 
among cultivation. 

Rising slightly through uprse  woode. 
Drillking fountain every 2 wilm. 
Amlekpanj mnall hamlet with Ni*lrl  
Government Hailway tchrli~i~rns. 
Nellalotie red-lroure, unfur i~is l~c~l .  
L)I i l~ l i i r~g fountain. lload practicabie 
for   no tors. carriages and carts, but  
very h d  going. 

Cross low kohl .  Road cut out on ilill 
side above river bed, rising ell tlle 
way. It c~oesre from right bank to 
l r f t  at  2 milee nlid thence follows left 
bank, but cmsses and reorossee river 
bed. At 2 illilea 2 b r i d e s  within 
300 yards. At C l i u r i ~  emall beullet 
and rest-house furnished. 1)rinking 
water bad. Jload I-acticnble for 
motors, errriapea .nB carts except 
duriug short periode of heavy loin. 

S ~ C ~ F  rise nud deecent through t u ~ i ~ ~ c l  
over kotnl. lbad runs on l ight l a n k  
nbove river brd end then througli 
foreet descending all the say t o  
whero the Ksrro River is crossed ut 

wile by iron gilder b~idyc*. 
14 i tn~?ra  eultrll I~amlct. Himd 
generally practicnhle lor  ~ u o b r s ,  
carringerr and c:~rts. Iron girder 
bridge of 4 spans '00 yards 1011:: 

beforo l , s s s i ~ ~ g  tl~i-ou~:h large village 
1 S u p r i t r r  Iirlfway between Hibniiro 
, and Uhainea- Llob ban. 



Details  o f  Boutef / .orn 1 1 ( ~ . r ( ~ z ~ Z  t o  K U ~ ~ N L I L I ~ ~ I I C - C O I ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

No. of 
Stage. ISalno of Stage. 

Bhainsa-Dobhan. 

B h i w p h e d i  
(3,660 it.j 

S i s n g n r h i  
(3,87 6 f t .) 

C h i t l a n g  
(6,125 it.) 

T 1 1 n . l l k O t  
(5,372 ft.) 

K m t l ~ m a n d u  
(4,250 f t,.) 

Reniarlis. 

Cross Sanlri rivtlr a t  1 mile mid ltapti 
river by bridgo a t  Uhaiusa-Uobhan. 
lioacl ib: ant out along hill side above 
1l:ll~ti river followillg left ~ , I I I ~ -  L I~J  to 
JI11ainaa-Dub1i;~n then orclssing to 
rig11 t, and rising gradually. A t  
Bhainsa-l)obllah snlnll village and 
baznr. Read general1 practirabie 
for motors, oarranges ani'carts. Kaw 
Dharrnbnla :~n tho Blli~~lyhedi aide i f  
D1iainb:a-Dolhn~l. 

Pass hemlete of Ni~ubuntar at 2 rnilea 
and Dholtaphslli a t  6 miles. Iihiln- 
phedi smell village and baxar. Motor 
and Cart road ends here. 

Steep rise of 2,225 feet to Sisagarhi, 
beautifully .~ i tu i~ ted  on spur ccm- 
manding fine view. Small bnzar and 
furnished rest-l~ouse. Nepalese Pcrt  
and brracks and headquarters of 
Nepal Government District Nagie- 
trate. 

Riao of 300 to 409 feet to Cllisapani 
pass. Long steep descent to valley 
up which road runs to Markhu, 
crossing river a t  intervals. Puse 
bnlnlettl cf lialilrhani a t  3; mileti and 
Marlrl:~ a t  6; miles. A t  Msrlihu a 
Nepalese Government lsest-house 
unfurnished. Here road leaves river 
and ascellds over platmu, desce~ld iu~  
again the other side and lhcrlce 
rising gradually to villago of 
Chitlang. 

Long steep rise of 1,675 feet to 
Chnndragiri pass (7,700 feet) corn- 
rn~ndillg magr~ificerlt view of Kath- 
mandu, the Valley of Nepal alld 
snowy ranges beyond. Thence an  
easy descend of 2,950 feet l y  goid 
road suitable for ds l~dy  or pony to 
Thanliot, mliere carriage road to 
Kathmandu begins. 

Carriage and motor road gradnelly 
descending through c~ltivntion. 



REC RI:ITINO STATIBTICS. 

Table A. 

lb8le 8houitlp d l e  nu,Nber, clan, avertzge age, i c i g l t ,  a d  cheat ~ e a 8 1 ~ t ' e ' n ~ f i t  o f  re~f f l ida  e*li8dad i~ il-esler*a Ea8/zt-n X e p u /  fro,tL ~ ~ t ~ t ~ ~  
1:51A, 1886, t o  the eli d o f  Krct.uidiny Seaso~i,  1934-.36. 

WESTEBN 

1 N v ~ u u n  OLASE OW 
aaonurto. 

TOTAL. 

NUYBUB ASD OLABE 09 B B O P C I ~ I ~ ~ .  

N E P A ~ L .  

A v n ~ r o o .  

EA8TERN 

N U Y B E ~  AMD O L A B I  OR ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ T @ .  
- A V E ~ A ~ E .  

N E P A L .  

Avr.urolr. 

Osupn. 

1 A#., 

1 ~ 8 8  

l g e l a  

18.37 

18.a  

118'46 

18'31 

10'21 

lsla 

18.74 

10.M 

10'01 

18.18 

18'23 

18.42 

18.60 

18-40 

13'35 

18'15 

18'47 

182, 

18'37 

~ a ~ - n 7  . . 
ldd7- 88 . . 
1688-88 . . 
1880.00 . . 
180;-01 . . 
1881-09 . . 

i e a ~ . o 3  . . 
1 801-94 . . 
i a o ~ - e s  . . 
1698.96 . . 
18fi-01 . 

1097.88 , . 
1608.30 . . 
18~.-',-1000, , 

1210041 . 
l ~ o l - ~ ~  , , 

l(10a-03 . 
19j3.04 . . 
--- 
T0t.1, 1886-87 

10 1003-01. - 
Total, 1804-06 

11:361. 

TOTAL . 
633 547 2,172 16,334 13.37 6'3.4ltt 33.74.' 

Recorde inoomplete. 8,113 Records incomplete. Records fncomplete. 

I I 

----------7 

... 

... 

... 

... 

I 

i 

i g o  

... 

\ 

~ e l y h t *  

@'4'3b1' 

6'9'70" 

6'3.21" 

~ 3 ~ a . e ~ "  

6'3'37" 

5'3'68" 

6'3'77" 

5'3'62" 

6'3.0811 

5'3.04" 

6'3.68'' 

6'3'66" 

6'3'60'' 

5'%611' 

513.74~~ 

5f3.76u 

6'3'32" 

6'3'38" ---- 
11'3'23" 

---A 

I'3'6i" ---- 
6'3'4" 

... 

... 

... 

... 

N~ 

11 

649 

746 

1,064 

026 

613 

485 

408 

418 

4 0  

496 

665 

630 

071 

3s7 

678 

617 

A .  

.., 

$ 
H 

... 

... 

... 

Cheet 

3%'Wt 

39'W' 

33'56" 

33'01" 

30.29" 

8 '46" 

33'57" 

33'i6" 

33'77" 

33'61' 

80.07" 

34'03" 

34.O(Y' 

33'76" 

ss.eoll 

3 ~ 6 4 ~ '  

33'62" 

33'23" 

33'48" 

33-73'' 

33'6C" 

h .  

... 

.., 

... 

. . . 

4d 

180 

WE 

7P3 

782 

838 

691 

686 

377 

757 

e l9  

396 

761 

673 
- 
1,734 

Chat .  

32.33" 

23.60'' 

33.60" 

33 .9~"  

b e .  

18.86 

!9'13 

18'37 

~ 4 3  

... 

... 

... 

... 
04 

0 1  

47 

66 

3s 

76 

o 

6s 

64 

Q 

... 

... 

... 

... 

i 
h e .  $ 3 

records. 

I ,  

2x6 

433 

371 

369 

2a7 

247 

203 

576 

276 

386 

394 

361 

n 7  

3# 

348 

Height. 

7-- 

6'3.3b1' 

6'8'70" 

6'3'21" 

~ ~ e . 6 3 ~ 4  

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

Records incomplete. 

I 

9,390 

... 
, 

a4 

l6 

110 

!j&) 

263 

1.0 

3513 

a l l  

290 

81 

146 

160 

108 

122 

106 

30 

No reaords. 

18 81 

1 II 

)I I S  

N o  records. 

II SP 

#I S B  

II B Y  

Records incomp:6te. 

#I 

,. 
8 .  

I, #I 

% 0 ; 4  H 

5,282 1 2,977 11,666 (0,016 

Eccorde inco~nplete. 10,316 

l , @ ~  

1,015 

872 

1,007 

1,607 

1,507 

1 , m  

071 

1,101 

896 

w 3  

862 

1,185 

1,103 

1,300 

706 

1,020 

068 

18'76 

18'60 

le.81 

18'74 

18'76 

18'60 

l e r 7  

lF'60 

17'00 

18.12 

18.75 

18.66 

18.32 

18-41 

18'98 

1 % ~  

1 8 ' ~  

18.46 

18'OJ 

18'14 

1,8W 

1,786 

1,732 

1,731 

1,883 

1,603 

1,581 

1,437 

1,665 

1,850 

1,819 

1,102 

1,790 

1,686 

c 

11,184 - 

Recorde incomplete. 

II 11 

I# I I 

I S  

01 

01  

68 

34 

53 

se 

ae 

30 

62 

No reeordr. 

I# I. 

NO records. N o  records, 

225 

213 

160 

184 

110 

236 

206 

132 

260 

288 

230 

263 

107 

229 

147 

140 

l e e  

117 

367 

238 

Reoorde iucompjetc. ; 

6'3'03'' 

6'3'13" 

6'3'30" 

6'3'16'' 

6'3'24" 

6'306" 

6'3'01" 

6'3'23'' 

6'3'70" 

6'3.08'' 

6'260" 

6'3.&" 

5'3.48" 

513'40" 

6'3.u" 

66'3.8" 

~ ~ 3 . 4 0 , ~  

5,3.65,1 

6'3'03" 

6'9.26" 

u 

18 

622 

716 

408 

381 

369 

162 

'&XI 

312 

264 

187 

167 

143 
\ 

602 

303 

616 

560 

688 

636 

734 

480 

6s2 

684 

142 

180 

130 

71 

66 

162 

90 

6s 

52 

64 

33'01'' 

33.10" 

33'7v' 

33'F3" 

33'03" 

33'63" 

33.84" 

34'41" 

33-48'' 

33'43" 
\ 

39.83,, 

33.36,, 

33.03,, 

3 3 . 0 ~  

33.938, 

33.70,, 

33.08'' 

33.JO'' 

33.6;'. 

33.31' 

-- 

1,026 

878 

1,007 

Records Incomplete. 

338 

203 

333 

323 

417 

375 

417 

a40 

386 

3Oa 

,,, 

... 
928 

964 

... 

... 

230 

363 

107 

220 

147 

240 

109 

117 

367 

230 

225 

213 

160 

184 

110 

236 

20s 

132 

260 

L62 



174 

TABLE A-contd. 

Beorotlng 
Beawn. 

L_- 

1804-06 . . 

L901-08 , 

1800-07 . , 

1807-09 . . 

1 ~ 0 8 . 0 ~  . . 

1009-10 . . 

1010-11 . . 

10;:-la . . 

1014-13 . . 

1-14 

WEBTERN KEI'AL. EAB'CERN NEPAL. TOTAL. 

N o m s s ~  A N D  

,,, 

,,. 

10 

88 

62 

67 

44 

68 

30 

C L A ~ O  or B ~ o n u l ~ e .  A V B B A ~ B .  N U Y B ~ E  A N D  ULASU ou Itscnur?a. A v u s ~ o n .  h'nmsas A N D  C L A ~ S  OY RPGBUITB. AVUUAEE. 

Bru~mrm. 

9 

830 

413 

368 

710 

64.4 

521 

4-4~ 

360 

470 

.., 

.., 

H 

138 

134 

71 

73 

68 

67 

1,061 

834 

718 

061 

017 

826 

60.1 

4?0 

ooe 

'878 

*a 

6 

12 

11 

7 

3 

3 

4 

8,687 

1,130 

1,186 

1,746 

1,G78 

1 , a a  

1,103 

026 

1 . a ~  

11.38 

1 ~ 1 4  

17'78 

11'72 

17.70 

17.74 

17'00 

17.02 

17-80 

6'9.34' 

v 3 . W  

6'3'91' 

g3.36. 

6'3'06" 

bC3-7i* 

6'3'31)" 

6'3'3r 

g3.81" 

39'21. 

33-04. 

33'37' 

93-16' 

39'19' 

33.18" 

33'70" 

31'72' 
36'06" 

33'66" 
94-81' 

... 

... 

1 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

B 

... 

... 

... 

, 

0 

10 

1 

2 

m 

80 

92 

34 

06 

60 

a4 

31 

34 

34 

18 

60 

47 

01 

83 

an  

g 

32 

61 

133 

342 

100 

644 

466 

ara 

110 

258 

a3n 

187 

222 

171 

O'M 

660 

441 

103 

421 

280 

.. 

... 

... 

14 

4'3 

68 

30 

20 

10 

18 

68 

06 

70 

73 

13 

68 

35 

3M 

708 

488 

1,307 

1,302. 

67s 

387 

831 

006 

18'46 

16'63 

18'6A 

18.21 

18'30 

le.31 

18'00 

18.41 

8'2'00. 

6'8.16' 

6'3.16' 

6'3.11' 

6'2'06" 

s8s.ar' 

6*3*47- 

5'3.03' 

6'8.70' 

92-86. 

33.50' 

33'3.2' 

33'17' 

31'72' 

3 3 . 5 ~  

83-08' 

37'16" 
36'60' 

33'48' 
~ 6 . ~ 1 -  

... 

... 

60 

138 

89 

61 

44 

68 

38 

... 

... 

E4 

138 

143 

el 

74 

80 

03 

4111 

eae 

763 
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APPENDlX 7. 

il. H o o l ~  dealing tcyil/l the country awl the People. 

Adem, Leoahurd . , Sitte uud Recht in Nepnl ; being Lool\s 1 & 2 af P ~ r t  
09 of Zei tsrhrift f iir vergleichende Itecl~ttsw iancan- 
~cllaEt. Stut lgart, 193L 

neudall, C. A. . J o ~ ~ r n o y  of T ~ i t e n r y  mid Archsnlngical Ilesearol~ ill 
N e p ~ l  nnd I'iorth India. Ca~nbridgo, 1886. 

* Brown, Percy . 
I)rowni~ig, Captain H. S. 

Bruce, 17 njor (now Brig.-G en.) 
Tho Hoi~.  C .  G. 

Candler, Edmund . 
Cnvanngh, General Sir 0. . 
Chat ter~nn,  E. . 
Croolie, W. . 
*Dae,Sarat( 'hnndra , 

* Eliot, Bir Charles . . 

Encyclopzdia Britannicn 0 

Fuucher, A. . . . 

I n  l h n n ~  des E:vcrest Erlebnicso in Nopnl (Iluilnnt d. 
G o r k h ~ s  im Zontrnl II i~nalaya).  Lril,xig, 1U23. 

Aux lndes  e t  au NQpal. Traduit par F m n ~ o i a  
Richard. P n ~ i s ,  lW7. 

Pictnresquo Repal. Lontlon, 191'2. Mostly rlorcrip- 
tive of the a r t  trcasures of the Valloy. 

liautos in ('entral Asin, Sectio~h 6. Cnlcuitn, 18iR. 
Camprises ron tes in Nepal, Bhutan, Sikliim a i d  
Tibet. 

Twenty pcnrs in the Miinalayne. Londnn, 1910. 
Forewor2 to " The Gurkhas ", Nortliey nlld J l o r ~ i e  
q. v. 

The Sepsp. London, 1919. Contnins a chapter on t kto 
G nrk ha. 

Rough notes on the  Stnte of Nepal. Calcut tn, 1851. 
Mission Work in Chota Nagpoe. London, 1901. 
Tribes and Cnstes of N. W. P. and Oullh. 1986. 
Journey to  Lhasa nud Central Tibet. London, 1901. 

A m o d  interesting booli, particuli\rly those l~ortioris 
dealing with Eastern Nepal, through which the 
nnthor travelled. 

Les Tigrcs Parfum6s. Paris, 1929. 
Perfumed tigers. London, 1931. Cantnins a chapter 

describing the author's visit to I?athmandu. 
Hindnisln and Budrlhisni. 3 Vols Lolldon, 1921. 

C'ontnins many r e f r ~ r ~ l c e s  to Nepsl mid eslllni~ls the 
development of Uuddhisin in  that  coou l r j  vc!y 
clearly. 

Mclnoirs of Travel, Sport, and Natural History. 
London, 1930. Contains a c l~apter  on the botany 
of Nepnl. 

All editions. Article on Xepnl. 
C:ltslogue drs Peintures Ne'pL1 et  Tibet, Collection. 

I-Iodson, 1901. 
Ilound Iinngchenjunga. London, 1993. 

An Accouiit of the Kingdom of Nrpnl. Edinburgl~,  
1810. 

This list is believed to contnin all the boolis on Nepal in the  p~incipal  langunges of 
Eu~.cpe which have u p  to date been published. I t  is extracted from my complete 
II~Llingrnpl~y, c ~ ~ n t n i u i ~ l p  mnnuwripts, and a~t ic les  in magexincs and journals, publiehed in 
the J o u ~ n a l  of t he  Ro ja l  Central Acien Society, Vol. 18. October i931 

* The rnoclt u ~ e f u l  books have been marked with an aeteriek. 



H u c , E . R .  . , . 
*Iiuutel-, Sir W. A. 8 

+Kirkpatrick, W. . . 
+ Ilnndon, l'ercivnl . . 
Landor, A. H. Savage . 

M~cMunn, l\Tajor (ncm General) 
Geo1.g.. 

On the  aborigine6 of India. Calcutta, 1M7. 
Hiiualayan Etlrnology. Caloutt., 1860. 

+Eesayn on the lao Pager, e t a ,  of N e p l  and Tibet, 
 dond don, 1814. kontains the fo~luvinp mjllr tsd 
payers : On the languages, literature, end religion of 
Nrpal and Tibet : On tlre CLc a ~ g  a11d Kunand. 
Triboa of Nepal : Skthhh of f ;ddhiam:  On the 
geogmyhy of tlie li imnlnya : The ori in rod c h i -  
f i d i o n  of the Nilitsry tnbea of ~ e p f  

Minoellaneoue Esaaya. London, lSBO. Containr : Oa 
t h e  Klrnnti Tribe of the Central Hinulayo : On the 
Kwh,  b d o ,  and Dh in~a  Tribes : On the Luw d 
hgel Pnrctice of Nepal. 

Inwribed neal of Gupta. 1880. 

Himalayan Journals. London, 1864. Contains 8 
delightfully writton acooun t of the author's whrcller 
after fiowera iu Earntern Nepal. Hwker  here writ- 
of R, ar t  of tlie coulrtry ueen by no other European, 
nhieK nukw his jouronl of t u i ~  intrrmt. 

Travels i n  Tartary. J~ondon, lQf7 (reprint). 

Life of Brinn Hodgson. London, 1896. Containr 
many letters from Hodgaon describing life a t  
Kathmandu in early days. 

Cetnlogue of Sanekrit Manoecri t,e collected in Nepal 
and prelsiited to rarioue litrnries and l a m e d  
nocietied by B. H. H d g a o a  London, IbW. 

An account of the k'il~gdoln of Nepal. Londoa, 1811. 
Nepal. 2 Vole. London 1928: Mostly hiet~rical .  

C'ontzin~ Inany fine illustratious and a good a m u u t  
of the architecture of the Valley. 

Tibrt  and Nepnl Painted and Described. n. d. A 
book filled with elraggelntions rnd  inaccumces. 

Le Pl'dpal. 8 Vola. Parir, 1905. The stoodad work 
on tho early hietory and arclileology of Nepl. 

The Armies of India. Londun, 1912. 

NBpnl e t  Paye Himalapens. Faria, 19M 

M i t r a , R .  . . . . T1.e Sanskrit nud Buddhist literature of Nep l .  
m u t t ,  I esa. 

+sepal, H. H. Sir Chandra Speech on the liberation of Slaver. Nep l ,  1026. 
Shamslrer, Mahan~ ja  of. 

Northey, Major W. Brook, and The Gurkhas, their Nannerr, Cu~ tone ,  and Country. 
&loiris, Captain C. J .  London, 1928. 

O'Coiinor, Sir Fredcriclr . . 00 the Frontier and Beyond. London, 1931. 
*Oll!ficld, H. A. . . Sketches fro111 Nrl~al .  London, 1P80. A vrry graphin 

account of life n t  the Ne  ale^ court in tilo time of Y Jungbahndur, of whom t re author was n p n o n a l  
friend. This is quite the  best, of the  older boob 
and repays dose study. . A Journey to  Katl~mandu. London, 1852. 

usuful b001i~ have bee11 mar l id  with an  asteri6k. 



Simliu, K. U. . 
Smith, Thomas , . 

Temple, Sir Richard a 

Wheeler, J. T. 

A Laat I loi i~o of h1y~tcry. New YorL-, 1920. WritbU 
in ~iiodeni Alncrio:tli jourllalirjtic ~ t y l ~ l ,  Moytly 
ill inlonned and ill bild tarrtc. 

Tribe# a l ~ d  Cnstc.8 of Rengal. C'alcutta, 18'31. ('on. 
tail18 111uc.h iuforlua!io~~ abdut the people of Easteru 
Nepal. 

Tho Cfu rkha conquest cf Arki. Lahare, 1903. 

Tire Ka~rgcl~ei~ju i rgn  Advcn ture. Tlondon, 1030. ('on - 
t a i ~ ~ s  a c l i ap tc~  doarribil~g the cnoulltry in the 
vicinity of tllr 1'along i ~ r  Euhte1.n Nel~:rl, Ll~l-ou~ll  
wllicll tlle aatllor'o exj~oclitiun mas l~clnlitted to 
y:1ss. 

Journal  kept a t  Hyderabad, Kasliintr, Silrkim, and 
Nepal. Londcn, 1887. 

Sbort h idory  of India  and the F1.011tier States of 
Afglirnintan, Nepa!, and Dnrma. Londoa, 18d0. 

Jahrbuch Asint. 1013. Article on Nepal. 

History of Nepal. Cambridge, 1877. 

8. Boobs on the latzgu~~ges of Nepal, Grammars, etc, 

A nonginon 3 . . . Short I(11askura Phrases. Calcutta, 11. d. 

Ayton, J. A. . . Grainmnr of the Nepalese Langungc. Calcutta, 1820. 

Dewnr, F. . , NeIaleso Vocabulary.. Cawnpore, n. d. 

Dopping-Hel)penstal, M. E. . Khns Q~lrkhal i  Grammar and Vocab~~lsry.  Calc~tt ta,  
1809. 

Gangadliari~., S. 8. . , English and Nepali Dictiounl.y. I?enares, n. d. 

JiGrierson, Sir George . , Ling~t is t ic  Snrveg of Illilia. 
Vo\, 1, P a r t  1, lntroductory. Calcutta, 1957. 
V,1. 3, P a r t  I ,  Tibeto-H~~nuan Family. Calcutta, 

19G9. 
A n  inra1t:nble book to  those interested in tlie tribal 

l a l i ~  usges of Nepal. 
Vol. 9, Pa r t  4. Syecinxns of the Pahari  Langlinges, 

Calcutta, l927. Contains a full Ol. lun~n,~r cf Ncllnli 
and detailed vocabularies. 

f(ilgour, R., and Duncan, H. C. English-Nepali Dictionary. Darjeeling, 1923. 

Molcny, A. D. , Garlthali Reginner. Calcutta, 1923. 

Money, Major G. W. P. . . Gurlihali Mauual. Bombay, 1918. 

*Turnlull, A. . . . . Nepali G r a m v ~ a r  and Vocabulary. Darjeeling, 1,887. 
211d Edition, I)arjeeliuc, 1904. 3rd Xtiitiol~, 
Loullon and Calcuttar 1923. The  only scipnt,ific 
grammar of the Nepal1 language yet  published. 

*Turner, R. L. . . , Nepali Dictionary, Comparative and etymclr.~ical. 
London, 193 1. Tlie first ant1 o :ly coniprchensi\~s 
dictionary of the lauguage. I l ~ d i i p ~ ~ i s a b l c  to all 
firrioufi biudcnts. 

- 
+The inost ureful boobrj h ~ v e  been mnrkell with an  asterisk. 



C. Sebctecl list o j  boob on Ti&. 

Be]!, Sir Charloo . a . T i k t  Paet and Present. flrford, 1934, hpr int ,  19s. 
A ueeful book etttiug forth tbc rubtiow betrzcll~ 
l'ibet and Nepal vety clearly, 

%he wople of Tibet. Oxford, 1Ct8. Containa many 
la/creuers to Neprl aud Gurkhu .  

The Iieligion of Tibet. Oxford, 1931. A hnok which 
t l lrow~ much light cn the religivna beliefr clf the 
Gurunge and other Neyalede tribes. 

Dreiduri, Ilq~ulito, 8. J. . Editcd b Filippo de Filipyi An w o w t  of Tibet. 
1112-1h1. London, L u l l .  

A most intereating book. Father Dssidcri returned 
from Lllneo via tlie Kuti  Pasu and KntLrua~~du t 
J u d i ~ ~ ;  ~ u d  ~ h i l r t  hiu l t o c ~ u t  of Nepal is brief ~t 
is extrou~ely interetlting ar he wi ld  oue of the firat 
Eu~~oyeaue ever to viait the oountry. 

Macdonald, David . . The Land of thd Lbma. 

Iionaldelruy, Lord . , Ln~lds of tlic Tl\underbult-Sililiim, Chumbi, aud 
Bhutan. London, 1831. 



APPENDIX I 
CHART SHOWING TERMS USED IN GURKHA RELATIONSHIPS 

(IEE ALSO EI(PLANATORY NOTLO ON PABE rn) 
FATHER'S FATHER FATHER'S MOTHER MOTHER'S FATIICR 

J 4" MOTIIER'S LIOTHEII 
BAJEl  UI\JU 







lb& under tbo dimtian of Colonel Commandant E.A. 1andy.R. ~ . , S ~ r v e ~ o r  General of India. . 
Lb 
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